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The Autocrat of the Breakf ast Table_
of the Tea Table, and, in thousands of homes, of the Dinner Table, too, is

BLUERIBBONn
ýP4TEAMe16

And Why? Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a delightful beverage-healthfl-mildly stimulating-
pure as the Western breezes-and almost as cheap.

* Drin k Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your pocket's sake.
And note the new package- a perfect protection against the enemies of good tea -dust and _

* moisture. A Money-Back Guarantee Goes With Each Package. Ask Your Grocer.=

BLANCHARD GAS POWER WASHER
AND ENGINE OUTFIT THE DAWN 0F FREEDOMI

Freedom from the awful slavery or drudgery of wash day, gloom and despair fades away and happineus andý
contentment finds place-and mother's strength 1, saved for more noble and useful purposes. Reduces the

washday problm to a simple, easy procesu, which requires no serious physical or mental efforts.
The THEZ POSITION SWINQING BALL-BEARING WRINGER takesthe laut lift out of washday. A

whole big wash can be done wthout the lifting or moving a tub.
CONSIDER THESE ADVÂNTAGES

No. tulc=&elase afety Lever on Wringer, prevents accidents and damnage to clothes.
NO.:8 af t ia.1 m :i 8atsencased.
Né. 8-Lever ait righi co irWrnger. It runs forward or backward or remnains neutral.
No. t-Leveron Tub conirols Washer. Washer runs independent of wringer or at sanie timre.r
No. 5-Wriner Bwigs o Tbre Separate Positions, has reversible Waterboard wbicb allows you to rinse and wash as niany tirnes

No. 6--A Slid Heav Large Corrugated Cyprens Tub and Stand, double thickness overlapping joint Lid. Ail nicely finished.
No. 7-Mechanism ]savilyOonstructed, earefully fitted and encased to prevent accidents.
No. 8-Patent Dolly; see sectional view of Silent BEse-Go. This is the rnost effective dol 3 in use.

BEST LITTLE ENGINE IN THE WORLD
FOR THE MONEY
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The Naple-Leaf Ferever

In day of yere, f rom Britain'. shore'
'Wolf , the daiutieos hem», caine,

And planted firm a&itannia'e Mg,
jonli vaada's fair demain;. ý

Beérs may it 'waye, ouW bolet and pride,
And soin in lov% togather;

The Lily, 'lhlistle, Shammok, Rose
entwine,

oehe Mapis Leaf forover.

Chorus:
The Maple Lme$, our emblem deez,

The Maple Leaf forever;
God gave our King, and HIeavein bles

The Mapie Leaf forever.'

At queénaton Heights, and Lundy's
Lane,

,-Ou brave fathers, aside by ide,
For frcedom, homs and ioved ones

dear,1
Firmly stod, and nobly died;

And those dear rights rwhich they main-
fjaned,

We swear to yield thcm neyer;
Our W'atchword yerinOle- shall be,

The Maple.-Leaf forever.

Our Fair Dominion now.entends
&From Cape Race te Nootka Sound;

May peace forever b. our lot,*
And pionteous store abound;

And may those tics of love be ours,
'Wbich discord cannot sever;

And flourish green o'cr Frecdom's home,
The Mapie Leaf forever.

on Merry EDngland'a far-famed land
M~ay kind Heaven swectiy smile;

God bless old Sootiand evermore,
And Ireland's Emfrald Ilie;

Then swell the gong, both loud and long,
Till rock& and foret qulvor;

God Bave Our King and Heaven biess
The Maple Leaf forever.

-Alexander MUnir.

0 Canada!
ings, etc. 0 Canada! O)ur home, and native land,
A tuUy ilutated saga. Truc pat rint love in ail thy sonso om-
logus vil b. sont fr*mand.
on application NVth glowing heasirta we osec thee rime,

The true North, stroflg and free;

OR. JAEGER 8'008  CO. LINfIE And stand on guard, 0 Canada,
Torono Mote. wnn'v.u Stand aye on guard for thee.

Toronto "ondcd 883 0 Canada! O janada! O Canada
Brit3h .'fonded1883IVestand on guard for thee.

0 Canada! We stand on guard for thee.

WVhen writing ivertisers, peiase mention 0 Canada! W'here pines anid maples
The: Western Home Monthly gow

Great prairies spread4 &M, lon&ly rivera

un*;, de to ste 1iybroad domaie,

Thoî-7'e~fhope fer aul who UII,

,0 Canada! OC"ad&l ognm
We stand on, gperd fer thes.
0 Canadal W. stand en gt*.d, (or tise.

0 Oadal 1 Beneath thy sbbI*éskies
m tbiwart sons Md îo"=

To keep tii.. etesdfast , kmhro i
yeaurs

IFroni East t to ei emi,
Our' Tather laid,our ISi"'lundl
Our true North, strobg aid f1 1

0 Canada! OCïuaii0AaaCa-,
-W. stand on guRird hou' le,
0 Canada 1, W. stand on' guiad oi' thed.

Hou. R. Stanier Wulý D.0.U.

Rule Orittank1
When Britain firet at evn'co-

mand
Arose fromi out the azuresmmdi,

This vas the charter of ber laid,
Amd guardian angels sag h.e tralur-

Rule Britannia!BItanaud la aes
the waven!

Enitons nover.shail be slaves!

The. nations not sebiset as thé*
Must ln their tura to tynints hall,

Whilst thou shait 'flouih gre.t and
.fris- , . . - -.

Tii. dread nd envy, of them, al!

Stili mors majestic shaît 4hou rise,,
'Moedreadful f rom. OAcifor**g

stroke;1 'ý
As the last bist 'which tear» the,. skies

Serves but to root thy 'native oak.

Tii.. haugut4y tymâts ne'er shall tames;
Ail their attemp ta te bond thee donun

Will but arouse thby geneftas flame,
And 'work their vos and thy renovu.

Tho thee belong the rural1 rei;
Thy cities shall *with commerce shine;

'Ail thine shall be the. subjeet main,
And every shore it circles thine.

The ,Muses, stihi 'with Freedom found,
Shall te thy happy coamt repair;

BI.eet isie, with matchless beauty
crown'd,

And manly hearta to guard the fair;
-Jamtes Thomson.
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Chat with Our, Rtadere
BEedtorg- of The Western Roiee X.thly ofèr n plgyt'IgtlyM ehaging the make-up of the. preuont Wsu.'i.~bh f Oufeeu

tion la too importatan eqtob. but* spsù'lugIt r* toýa»d
ieoerdlngl1,y practicall vr age -ofiis theJ~ gui lb

ind' .with 'nationaigm-not Ieal natonalui b.t tICI. n 'ii .bp

4ontribduthiopb. t s.ns specially writtn for Îhembý iavi Is >1..pr
ini ourdeveiOpment. Thçir messages1 are 'inspfring, aÊad evn ' >at ht6jéOf
struggle, <qtimistie as to the future greatieus of ibis coikaty of 01W,. &mong
our apeciaI contributors will b. found

Lbrd shaugbausy, Puident C. P. R.
air Wm. Petersou, Pr!I4t RotiUivurultt.
Sir W.ILR effst, 01ofittào.
The on' .H. Murraymta
The . n..L. Slftoui=,of'Abet'
The. Hon. '!. 0. 'Morris, flme-O o;
Thin. H A~B . Brewster, Premier of d snla
ERofeesor1 W. Y. -Osborne, Maatb a Uki Verit.'
Professor J. B. Repolds, pinsipu Maniob. alulue cla
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AN UTH -Il

ON ECON.OMY
FOR COUNTRY
OR TrOWN

MID-SUMMER SALE CATALOGUEI
is a book of bargains, one that you need more than ever in this season
of high and increasing prices.t
Generally difficuit as it now is to procure regular stocks of goocis from the rnanufacturers, it is a con- '
siderable achievemnent for us to be able to offer the big selection of Household and Farm Goods that we
do in this latest of our Annual Mid-Summer Sales.
Thcre is something shown in this book of intcrest to every one in the famnily-Wcaring Appare!, Flouse Furnishings,
Paints, Hardware, etc-a col lection of seas,,(riulc, tiscful goocis at rnuch lower than general prices.
You can have acopv of this book for the askin,,. NIakc suire your nane ison ouirlist. Send itinnow. Thc CatalogLIes
w ill be mailed around the middle of June.

~T. EATON COLIMITE
WINNIF )EG -CANADA
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The New Confederation

T is a strange eýoiflideI(e, .t1lat, exaetit fiftyDyears after Confederiatio,î, the irst reai <oibt
sliou1ld 'arise as te the wisdom or effecitivenes

of the step. Tliié is probably beeaiise neyer before
avas the system ou its trial. In introthucing the bill
before thecODnference at Quebec, Sir John A. Macdon-
aid frankly stated, and with ail the force at his
command, that Confederation wias a compromise.
Now, under unusual conditions, conditions that ore
testing the loyalty, the forbearance, and the integ-
rity of each province, these questions are being
asked by tbougbtful mnen and women: Is legisiation
based on compromise ever effective? H-ave we given
up too mucli? Have m'e reallrv brought abot a
union? Have we trusted each other too mucb?
Have ive really kep't the faitb? When such
questions are asked it is idle to pass them by.
Every douht must find its solution, in a positive asser-
tion or an empliatic denial of the principle which was
so dear to the men of fifty years ago.

There are two perpetual strugles going on in the
life of every nation-the strugglc for better material
conditions and the struggle for greater spiritual free-
dom. tinder ordinary conditions people appear to bc
oeccpied -with the former. It is only in times of
crisis that great social, religious and moral probleins,
wich without doubt are thc great problcms of man-
kind, absorb the .attention of the masses. We have
Teached a crisis at the present tiine, and even though
the problem of marning a livingNwage is more pressing
than ever before in the history of the country, it is
second in importance to the greator problemns of se-
curin-g for each man economic a.nd soial freedom,
and obtainingl fromn eacb citizen loyal assumption of
national tresposnsibility.

Now, everyone knows this last is the great prob-
lem, and it is great because it do"s nob stand
alone. -For there is disagreement as to the meaning
of the -term national, and an equal disagreement as to
the field of responsibility. To be very specific, there
are those who are willing to be"'what they cail good
Cantadians. but who deny that they have any duty
to the Empire, and there are those who are willing
to agree that men should offer their lives-for their
oountiî-y, but who deny the right of the state to toucli
capital, even the capital made because of the war.
Neyer -was there greater need of clear definition and
complete understanding. There ie reason for believing
that both goverminent and. non-conscriptionists have
been laeking in frankness and that the former has
been %%ofully lacking in decision.

Noni-censriptionists are of two classes -typi fi ed by
part of the labor eleinent and by the dominant faction
in Quebec. The labor element is protesting
agaiiist a conscription of men without a con-
scription of wealth. Well, everyone believes
titat is rigbt. The country is risking every-
thing-it'-s very existence-and it must bc
-%willing to ýgive everything. This includes men,
property and labor. Yet the question arises: Xould
the l'aber element vote for conscription provided the
conscription included everything? If tbey would
make an out-aind-out statement on this point, it

Editorial
won]ld clear thé air. Frankly, one fêels that there
are many in the socialist party of the labor people
w lio would not favor fu conscription. They are side-
stepping. They have not yet grasped the signiflcance
of the present *ar-its ineaning to civilization and
its mneaning to the labor people tbemiselves. If they
had donc so, their action would le positive rather
than negative. In other rwords, tbey would be banded
together urging the Goverranient to, proceed with
general conscription. Tbey would not be merely
figliting, conscription in its narrow sese-the con-
scription of men.

There are the non-oonscriptionists of Quebec to
whom there should be joined those in the otheïr
provinces who sympathize with themt. Their plea is
that Canada shoul.d noot join the Empire in this war-
that Canada is one thi'ng and the Empire another.
It îvould be a good thing -for these people to tiern back
to the addressiŽs on Confederation, delivered by their
own countrymen. They at least did not sympathize
with the doctrines proclaimed by some to-day.
Canada is in this ýwar because she is British and be-
cause the Ivar of Cermany is agai.nst free institu-
tions. On botb accounts Canada bas taken up arms.
And Canada, must mean «aIl Canada. 'Neither in our
Western cities nor in the towns of Quebec, nor in the
fields of the maritime. provinces must there be those
who are waiting to profit -from the sacrifices made by
our loyal Canadian boy~s. Gronfederation meant a
union fÏor purposes of defence, or it meant nothing.
W~e must -ail in every province, in every rank and
station play, the game. Just now our national exist-
ence must be more to us than our business, our blood-
relationship and our -religion. It must, indeed, be
our religion.

Since Confederation there have corne amongst ur-
thousanda 'wbo knew notbîng of the compact of 186",
and tbey are not bound in the same way. Yet it
is unthinkable that these, many of them apothetic
in this struggle, and others perhaps somewhat an-
tagonristic to us on racial grounds, should reap the
fruits of victory, ao dearly, bought on the fields of
Frant!e. We may depend upon it that in the final
reckoning the men wbo pay the price will receive the
goods.

t was inevitable in a struggle of this kind that
there should be mistakes. One could even ex<-
cuse blunders.. But there are other things that can
not be tolerated. The reorganization of government,
therefore, must bc e Vecomed as the flrst in a series
of necessary changes, foiiowing it there wilh of
necessity be soîne form of universal conscription,
governimant control of the productions necessary to
life, insistence upon restitution f rom those who have
profited iby the war, the elimination of figure-heads
and political haeks from the army service, the duc
recognition of the private in the ranks, and proper
provision for returned soldiers and their dependents.
And when ail is ended, there will emerge a new Can-
ada, with new political alignment, with new aima
and hopes, a Canada true to the Empire, in brotherly
union with the United States, a world-power in
friendly relation with al countries that arc worki, g
towards peace and righteousness-a Canada &A-

cursedl and tIlighted iby racial, religions and chas
hatrede., but blessed through the feeling of brother-
hood that lias heen developed through ivilling sac-
rifloc ini a eonImon cause. ('onfederation, a" ie have
had it, miai' be severelY tested. but oimr country wilI
endure the test, and the new (?onfederation iil ha
stronger, dloser and nmore cnduring, because the union
is based on love and mutual appreciation of devot.ion
and courage.

Gratitude
*ONE is more dependent ipon Providence than

the fariner. lie plânts bis fields in hope. 11e
luvaits ail sumrmer long in fear and tremblimg,

noiv yearning for ramn, now hoping for wîimmd and suri;
nt one time dreading the blight of mast, at another
the danger of the early frost. The farmer this year
is net alone in bis anxiety. Every last person in
bch land; every man and womnan in. the warring

'wlorld is dependent upon the harv est in the prairie
provinces. Why then shouid not we ail address the
Biuntifuil Civer of ail good things? And why not
after the ramn and tbe sunshine return thanks for
blessings received? This suggestion of united prayer
and united thanksgiving bas been suggested by sev-
eral of our best papers, and is both timely and ncces-
gary. Tihe best way to keep religion alive is to con-
neet it with real experience. Two vital elements ln
religion are prayer and tbanksgiving. If there le
any prayer that can reach Cod it wlll bie that of
souls in necd; if there le any praise that will please
Jlim, it is the uttered thanks of the truly grateful
soul.

The HolidaysrnERE'S hoping the cbikh'en May haVe a happy
and joyou. vacation. Life was not meant to
be given up wholly to book otudy. The best

tlîat education has to offer le noet alwaye given lin
school. During the -long aummer day. the yotini
boy. and girls may grow ini physical strength alla
grace, and thcy may learn from the ileId of Nature
mucb that cannot be galned f rom booku. You remem-
ber Longfcllow's tribute to Agasiz:

And Nature the old nurse took
The child upon lier knee,

Saying: 'RHere's a êtory book
Thy Father bath written for thee.

i"Come, let us wander away,
Into fields 'that are y et untrod,

And read what ie atil 1 unread
In the manuscripts Of CGod."

So he wandcrcd away and away
And Nature, the dear old nurse

who sang to hlm day by day
The songe of the Unîverse.

And whenever the day seemed long,
Or hie heart began to fail,

bShe wvotld ing a more wonderful sang
or tell a more wonderfui tale.

Apd go it i. for the boys and girls to ge t out into
tihé open, to grow strong and pure and kind1. This i.
education.

Let Us Be Loyal
SHAT is needed ýin Çanada just

-now, -above everytbing eisc, is
a littie nid faé;bioned lotaty-

sqpo, aneous a.nd overiwhelMing-afld
not seeking expression in ioud-moutb-
cd orotory and Iabored argument.

What le standing in the W'ay of
loyalty? At least five thbngs.-greèd,
p.rtizansbip, clams End racýe afiliation,

lack of understanding.
Greed les in the way. There are

mcnalal over the Dominion wlmose
tbomght is not on winning the war but
on the making of a lit.tie fortune. It
is a grand scrambie ln which ail are
engagel-farxners wanting two'( cents
miort- for tijeir eggs; groeers wontiflg
ten per cent more profit on aIl coin-
modities, manmîfacturerâ wanting fifty

l )r cent addition to thpir uouai pofitri,
oan companies wanbing fitteen per

cent dividende instead of twelve, andi
lahoring men wanting ten heurs psy
for eight bours work, iVhy sbouid thé
Pot 'a 1 thme kettle hlack? Selfishas
ls comnOto ail cla'ses.

Political partizanmhip is in the way
of lovaIilt. it was i4hown in army ap-
poinirnits, in tlhe attemipts to whitp-
wasli guilty ministers, in the poliev of
carr.Ning on timr(,linmett as parts'
government during wvar time, and It
is niow in e>videfne on hoth aides ini the
dh.1ate t-bat la goirig on at Ottawa.
'rummmkheaven the unr ilatroing to do

s vA vitii thé. evil of party gyovern-
rnie, tiitin(Canada.

Let the crY hc-e-very man, every
dollar. ,,,,iy omnce of energy, for (kmd

The first Elertive leislit' \--yi of tiit- N\rtlý,i.'t Trritory %ith Lord Landodowne the then Govrýrnor <-es
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"cDo hurry and 6inish,, *io I can try it tool"

avelrwed tue modariAnous Cîiké
bprealment'euerformùad

If not, you, like this girl, should begin tonight to get the benefit of
this famous skin treatment, which will brin g to your skin the delicate
color, the lovelier freshness and clearness you 'have always wanted

IS there some condition of your skinthat is.keeping it from being the
attractive oney ou want it to bc ?

Is it sallow, colorless, coarse-textured
or excessively oily?. Or, is it marred by
blemishes or conspicuous nose pores?

Whatever it is that is keeping your
skin from being beau tiful-it càn be
corrected. There's no girl on earth who
can 't have a 'prettier skin by trying 1

Ever day as old skin dies, new skin
forms in its place. This is your oppor-
tunity. By the proper externai treat-
ment you can make the new skin just
what you would love to have it.

Begin this famous skin treatment
tonight

Begin tonigyht to get the benefits of
this skin spec'îalist's soap for your skin.

Once a day, preferably just before
retiring, dip a washcloth in 'warm

For sald

water and hoid it to your face until
the skin is softened. Then lather your
cioth weli with Woodbury's Facial Soap
and warm water. Apply it to your face
and distribute the lather thoroughly.

Now, with the tips of your fingers
work this cleansing, antiseptic lather
into your skin, aiways with an upward
and outward motion. Rinse with warm
water, then with coid-the colder the
better. Finish by rubbing your face
for a few minutes with a piece of ice.
Bep articular to rinse the skin thor-
oughiy and dry it carefuiiy.

The lirst time you use this treat-
ment you. will. begin to realize the
change it is going to make in your
skin. This treatment keeps your skin
so active that the new delicate skin
which forms every day cannot heip tak-
ing on that greater ioveiiness for
whîch you have ionged.

le by Canadian dru ggists from Co ast to

A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap is sufficient for a month or' six
weeks of this famous skin freatmerit.
Get a cake today.

Write now for a week's-size cake

For 4c we will send you a cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough
for a week of this famous skin treat-
ment together with a bookiet giving
ail of the famous Woodbury skin treat-
ments. For 10c we wili- send the treat-
ment bookiet, the week's-size cake and
samples of Woodbury's Facial Cream
and Powder. Write today.

ilddress The dndrew Jergens Co., L:d.,
2407 Sherbrooke Street, Pertiz, Ontario.

Coast *4
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~I~ngf Mtm;ageo on tbi«anb, taltoinug paçîe, tram
14Jleabrng Canabian% ta Ibe uettrn »ame Mlontblp

From Sir William Peterson, K.C.M.G.
PRINCIPAL McGILL UNIVERSITY

HE approach of the Fiftieth Birthday of Con-
fedieration finds Canada at a very grave crisis
in her national destiny, anid I arn sure that the

- readers of -The Western Home Monthly- will
join with mie in the hope that she may be rightly guided
on the path that lies before her. We want above every-
thing else to win the war, or rather to help to win it.
It does flot seem to me that there is any need of a general
election to prove that point. And we do flot want any
premature peace flegotiations with such a faithless and
immoral power as Germany has proved herseif to be.
If the Allies were to show any weakness now-which
Heaven forbid '-they would have only themselves to
thank for what might happen next. After an intervat
of rest and recuperation Germany is quite capable of
starting another war, without even the formn of a de-
claration, and with her fleet in a better position to do ail-
round mischief'than it was-fortunately for the British
Empire-in August, 19q14.

There is stili a small section of our people who have
failed to realize that the moment when our Domninion
becarne inevitably involved in the war was when the
German Ambassador in London told Sir Edward Grey
that while Germany did flot wish to annex any part of
the soit of France she would take the French colonies.
1If the French colonies at that time, why not some of
the British possessions at the next turn of the wheel?

Against such aggression it is the strength of the British
Navy that has been our shii-ld and buckler, and our
sure defence. And we should neyer cease to proclaim
this fact, and to express our gratitude.

Now that the war has brought us dloser together, we
ou ght surely to embrace every method of keeping together.
Union is strength. We need not fear, on the one hand,
any serious impairment of our autonomy and inde-
pendence. And when peace returns, we can show the
world at large that the ideal which we mean to cherish
of the "United States of the British Empire" is an ideal
that implies, on the other hand, peace and progress for a
large section of mankind, without prejudice to the rights
of others. In the words which have just been used by
Mr. H. G. Wells, -We want ail our peopie to understand
that our Empire 15 flot a net about the world in which the
progress of mankind is entangled, but a self-conscious
political system, working side by side with the other
democracies of the earth, preparing the way for and
prepared to sacrifice and mnerge itself in a world confedera-
tion of free and equal peoples."

Stocktaking after Fifty Years of Confederation
By PROF. W. F. OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN 0F THE FACULTY

0F THE UNI VERSITY 0F MANITOBA

U T la eminently properttit'the Canadian people slîould
takie full and formiel C",glis-
ance of the comiplotiOil Of
the first half ceîturY of our

national existence. Sot to do 'se
woul be ýto bear evidence to <lil' ()%%"
apathy and lack of imagination. -Aid
un thýese momeiîtou, (daYs lack of1
imagination l taittiît4) Oak f
capacity. To-day, nmore thi iîeler,
rightly considereil, tlie nian oî imagi-
nation and visio''n is kinig. It iîav
fairl 'v le said that the uîlî ail wlîo1
is capable to-dte%, of neastlrlligl-ui to1
tile exigencies <if tule litr i the mlan

WlîÔ is marked Inainimaginatlil efOss

whielh in otiher times mighit have heen
thoug, it audacious'or qûÎixutic.

For one thing %ve ahould éxait, as
wve have not hithierto exalted, the
memory of the Fathers of Confedra-
tion. How manyv of these do our
children ktiow even bv naine? Iow
ofteiî dovs 4011e li-ar tliem re-ferrg'd to
oi tule public plat forin Y IIow seldoîn
empjiamis is la id oun tue -spiritual and
lieroiues i ianc of thie del ibIera tion s
at Queclpt-c. on t1liÉlte-r nieetiangs at

XXestmiiî tr.oi the husliiîig of fac-
tionî foi- te acli ie-velmiet of a great
task, 4m ttue suet-essfu1 î-îaîtinent of

fuiffdameiita Ilaw. The î Aincricaris

From Lord Shaughnessy
PREsiDENT C. P. R.

LORD SH-ALMOHNESY

NSTRUCTED as it was to serve a national
purpose and form the necessary means of corn-
municat ion between the Eastern and Western
Provinces of the new Dominion of Canada, the

Canadian Pacific Raiiway has grôwn with' the ideais of
the Canadian people and lias becomne a vital link in that
greater Empire to which we al ere so proud to belong.
The prosperity which made possible the extension of our
activities on the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans lias been
bound up with our faith in the West, a faith which eni-
couraged us to bring armies of settiers to the fertile
prairies and to build up trade to and from the Orient and
Australasia and the populous centres of Great Britain and
Europe. That faith has been justificd, and aftcr fifty
years of Federation, no part of the world is a greater
magnet for the homnebuilder than that area which gives
your magazine its circulation and its name.

greatly surpass us liere. They ring
the changes con»tantly on the great-
ntèss of "thie Fathers." The ien who
presidod over their national origins
were perhaps iiien, of larger mental
and 8pirited girth than those who pre-
sided over ours; thougli moine might1
qu.setion that. But that dues riot
excuse us f romn the duty of paying
hoxuage to our own. Ours wvere as big
as the stage on wlhich they moved«
fltt(qd themn to be. TIlî work that fî-ll
to tîjeir lhands they did. and that is al
that ((luhld e ex.pected of tliem. TIhe
Amî'ýricaims have two- figures that
dwarf &Il <tlîers fii the(ir lîisir v:
WVa<hîiiîgton auan'iiglislî getien-iiati,
and Lincoln (ini the îvords of Lwl
the "first ,rieat Amtîricar.'' Biit oir
group of foîu,îders m-as e-irifîçîusud of
ver v ab l e fieul. Lt u s p me,' thin onlii
lihe pvede»,taI wlîere tlîey belouîg. <)îîe1

might say to Canadians, ln the word.
of Vivani to the Aunerice'ns "Lift Up
your heads-<igber---ever hgher-lift
tlîem as Mhl as your flag."

Tiiose mien ishowed themaelves cap-
alo ibi a fine detiadhment. They
triu.mpied over provinicialism, over
paroOh-iaism even. TIîey rose supe-
rior to faction. Take an inatance or
set of cireumstenes to-day that shows
iîy implication the spirit of these men.
The 'Maritime Provinces would un-
<oubteffly hî stronger if they were not
divitd Î'nt.o <tlree. 'flogethUr Othey
represent une mect ion of the nation.
Anîd vet how great would he' the
ditfieîîlty of briuîging the-se three

tgtir. Shi iar d ifriîvulties, and on
aliarjier seal<e, faceed the Fathers of
cirfe<erationî; but they rose above
thein.

Il'1
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AnaY»e, oven hurriedly, the ability that these me:
4Is!q'd.They evolved au instrument of govem,

""ethan bas gwn us plain sailing to date. The;
oarved out spheres of Dominion ana Provineia
a4êtivitY thAt have sitood the test of such time as hai
.*!-t been vouchufedi to uns. They prvided a mode]
that has reeommended the 'Federal systemn to th(
W.orable attention of the 'whole world. They pulled
out a new stop in the organ of politieal development,
They proved that at last there was aometbing new
ünader the sun. They blazed the path whieh an large
essentials Australia and South Africa. have followed.
If- ther, in a«Y vitality whatever in the concept of
Imperial Frederation, it in due literally to the success
of the Canaàkln experiment.

1 0% dubty we should exaît our
put. We*mb".d n=tpermit thie mile--
"en , be paosed with a Te Deum for

What w«a doue ini 1867.
In *any respecte the Canadian people

-ave reason to be proud of whatth
have aecomplished. They bave f«o,
nid, in avery large senne, mastered great
diffiulties. There fie no manner of use
denying it, we have a. hareh climate.
Think, juat by way of, one particular,
whst a tax thet climat. hais represented
during the last three years in t he train-

lu gof our soldiers. The United Statescmtanfte arniies contlnuouuly in its p
southern portions. Our counitry is only orj

à ibndofterior-apret rbnwh4but stili, relatively only a riband. Gireat to1
.nutural barriers divide our constituent alsections. Maine and the Gaspe stretcb
between the Atlantic and the Central of
Provinces. The North Shore of Lake iste
Superlor between thbe Central and thse mai
Prairie Provinces. The glant bulk cf the ati<mountains between the Prairies and
British Columbia. Àgaln, from the out- faci
st a sharp lin. wsm @et between the two to1
dominant races. This lin. was accentu- Al
ated by the fact the Conquest. One of durithese races had been beiten, and yet the
ipfrit of thse Constitutio n l that neither sc
in te b.e treated as a helot. ndi

In parentheses àt snay be esid the.t
Western Canada bas had littie occasioni aticto remember or be conscious of this greait
initial faut of our history. But one cipig
realizes it un its florce when one stand» on stoc
the Plains of Abraham, where Wolfe feli; thec
-and wben one stands in Quebe tefore Pro,the house where Montcalm died. One
realizes when one find s onesîf in the frati
Chateau de Ramezay at Montreal., There our
je a bouse buil'ti 1704 by the father, 1 say
think, of the -man wbo signed the capitu- olation of Quebec. Froni 1704 te 1760 it
fis the residence of the French Governors. Eng
In 1760 into it steps an English Gover- Broi
nor, representative of the triusnphant part
race. It bears mutely in its freine the Ememory of racial humiliation and cf a
racial victory. In other words we starut- ther,
ed with a swoy,d in four vitale. Western ever
Canadiens have oomparatively little to that
remind them over ivhat w. have se far part
ao well triumphed.d

Further, we do net Tealize eufficiently
the chaiacter of our national beginnings the
in other prticulars beside those conoern- Fiftiing the reltions of the Britishs and the adFrenchs., It is a osrpmonplace for Cana-Bu
dians tofapprove of the AmericajiBu
Revolution. Vve conceive ourselves as with
exalti'ng the British race wbhen we coin- half
plement the founders of th American clair
Republic; because they achieved their Dtpurpose in the spirit of Britons. England
was off its own track when' it tr.ied te granf
looerce America. We adhere te that view. Julie
At the same. time there is another aidie
thsai we. babitually overlook. Go toe___
Fredericton, the. capital of New Bruns-
wick. On the wallis of the Legislature
bang the portraits cf George Iii. and hie Queen.
W. do not propose ever to say much that is coin-
xncndatory about George III. H. broke the back
cf the *Anglo-Saxon :race. -He tried to rule Anglo-
Saxons on principles incompatible witiî freedom. H1e
was bound te fail. Thse stars in tlîeir courses 'were
fighting against him. But the United Empire Loyal-
iste who founded New Brunswick put bis picture on
tiîeir -wall. They arrive on the banke of the. St.
John in 1793. Tb.y get legilative puwers in 1788.
How littie we talk cf the nobility of these mnen.
They applied for an academy, ultimately to ripen
into a university, in 1785. On thse walls of thse
Library of thse University cf New Brunswick the
original memorandum liangs to-dàay. In simple, but
moving terins thse iutuorialists, addressing the
Governor, refer to thse suddenly interrupted
educatioun of their sons. Tihis lifts thse veil and
shows the nature and thse extent of the saciëifice they
had made for thse sake of loyalty to thse Britisis
Çrown. For thse sake of this tisey sauw tlisir property
confiscated. For tlie sake of this tlîey made a
hiatus in their wisoiv life. HQw littie attonft ion we
pay, tise most of tus, te thse nienîory of tisesý Loyal-
iets. Mlany of t1ien lie i naueless graves. They

U bequeathed their fibre te us, but their rintmes are
i- wrapped in an unstirred oblivion. The Canadian

y founders cf my own fasnily, te wbom -l'bave te date
d given scarcely a thought, reet in totally unmarked

la graves at Green IPint, on tbe shores cf the Bay cf
ù Quinte., They hewed down the forests. They were

ýe cnt off ýfromî supplies, Tbey aIl but starved. Tbey
d lived their lives, and paesed eut.
b. To resume wbat 1 bave tried to eay. The begin-

S nings cf our Colonial bistory are noble. Confedera-
e tien !was a great task wortluily fulfilled. Since 1867

1.until now our systei bas worked erncotbly. Tise
f succeas tbat we have se far achieved bas been

8wor-ked eut initise face cf the. difficultiy preeented
by the presence along our border cf-tise enormouely

From Premier Sif ton
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

ýFTER fifty years of Confederation we are
position to estimate the success of the g
experiment. The last of the fathers has pa
away and in this, the jubilee year of union,ple of Canada without division of race, creed, inte

political faith unite to revere the memory of thei
o0 founded the Canadian nation and pay a just tril
those who were called upon to guide its course thrc
the multifarious problenis that followed in the ti
the British North Amnerica Âct. Real problems
rd and still face us-amnity between the races, dij

tic and trade relations with the United States; delir
on of federal and provincial rights, cheap and adeqt

ilities of transportation, the tariff, and our relati
the Motherland and the other overseas Domini(
centre round the paramnount idea of building u]

rable and virile nationalism within the Empire that
ure the efficiency of the state without destroying
ividuality of the citizen.

In the solution of these problems the present ger
)n will do well to guide thernselves in the broad p
les that actuated the Fathers of Confederat ion. TI
d for a workable system of government, not fc
oretical constitution; they desired the union of
vinces on the only basis possible-compromise<
,ernity. Above ahl, their hearts were set to maint
British connection. In this it is hardiy too muci
that they converted British statesmen to a new v
emfpire. When the delegates from Canada visit

7land in 1865 on behaîf of confederation, Gec
iwn wrote back that there was a manifest desire on
tof British statesmen that ere long the British Nc
erica Colonies would shift for themselves. To-<
e are gathered again in London other delegates fr,
y Dominion deliberating on ternis of a grander un
twill include them ail with the Motherland as eq
ners in a galaxy of nations around the British Cro'
Time and the irrefutable logic of events has justil
constructive work of the Fathers, of Confederatfi
,y years ago some of their actions were misconstrt
much petty criticism was directed against th<

they worked faithfully with the materials at handa
sincere purpose. -They mnay sometimes have tai

a loaf where others would have gone hungry by p
ning their right to the whole, but they weldedi
ninion and kept it part of the Empire for which th
idsons were willing to die at Neuve Chapelle,
cn-Courcellette and Vimy Ridge.

prosperous Areic» Republ.ic. At almost every
stage cf cm- bistorylpeople bave f elt the pull, frein
tise material Point cf view, of that great succese. it
lias been very liard. for Canada te keep frein being c
drained cf lier best blood by thiat strong attraction.r

Wliat 1 have eaid, so far', I have said. by way of v
enîphiasizing our success. Tlîat being esaid, and said
witls conviction, I should be free nowv te go on and
speak a little critically cf our present condition.-
WVitIi a view toecontirmuing cur prospects let ust
analyze, liiwever roig(Ilk-, sorne of eur limitationîs.t
Xliat ve ihave tisat is strong i4 ours. Let us driveE
frein otir systeni ouir weakne-sses. Taking tliis atti- 1
tude rauklyý and eoîîse-iosîsly, we stand te gain. (

Wbat is to bie saidj in a critical way at tlîis finie,t
wlîich sisould ini ail eonseienve he a tinie cf stock-
taking?

Firet, let us admit tiîat 01W dlevelepuient lias not
been rapîd. Weli ave few-(r itof1 tisan 'we ouglît to f
bave. Ult makes nie sqniiii to tlink cf oui' S,t»nl0. eAnd it may even ise isat we have quite a few lese
than, tisat.0

Nor is cur generai deveiopn'ult wisat it should e
lie. 1 was depressed a ftu' ueeks ago as I crossed

into Canada at Niagara Falls and travelled te Wind-
tsor. II was cbsgrined with the character cf thse

country in that old section of Ontario. There ran,
or Wnher lay, tbe wretced1 old log fences. Even In~
'what 1 b.d supposed evas onec of the gardens cf
Ontario th'le cultivation, looked te me sloppy and
down at heel. How sl4arp was ilts oontrast 'with
even Western States iâke Michigan, Wieeonsin and
Minnesota. Think of tise bopeless undevelopinent
cf a great etretch Iike that, say, from Kenora te
Pembroke. Coming out cf Mo-4tral, tlW commercial
metropolis cf tise Dominion, on the way to St. John,
how soon one finds onesoîf runninug through territory
that àe neither noe nor less than primitive. Theis
after the jungle of Maine, how primitive in the ex-

treme le New Brunswick rigst up te thse
- very edge cf Fredericton.

I amrnot adducing these pointe in any
particular order. I say now tiet ur lack
of national education is regrettable.
Franvce, by centraliaation, places a stamp
upon ber people, Tbe attitude cf lherpeoll1e &t large tewiWd, Flnd-an

in a attidude wbicb iaoppily now is cbangingwith great rapidity-is iitself proof cfgreat this. Her scbool histories did the trick.
assedi We regret tis instance, but it illuetrates
ithe the point under censideration. We have
ýrest suffered f rom týe fact that education le

îiot under cen-tal -or federal control.men Talke tise matter cf technical education.
bute Large arnounts are expended iii the leiiors
ough of a commission. 0f thse labors notbing
train listm togdte.I presune that et

ex- euthorities dre-ad te embark even in the
lPIO- techn'ical domain. on the adveniture cf
imit- nationially 'oontrolled education. We
late. must, of course, acquiesce in the assign-
ions ment cf education to the provinces. Thatis a fact which cannot be disturbed. Butions. w. muRt labor at any rate to reform. ur
.p a education with a national afBatus witis a
will national spirit, and with a conscicneness
the cf a national objective.

We have faiied bitherto un large
national organization. We might as wellrier- admit that we are not organized on a

:)rn- national scale for thi. efl'eeting cf
rhey national objecte. It lie only within thelest three years th-at the Universities cfor a Canada have se much as -thougbt cf gett-
the ing their beads together in order te aiA
and culate educational tendencies, methods
iain and. purposes. Tise Union cf Oanadian

h to Universities, se, far as I havé heen able to
i tQ uatiser, held -its first suecessful meeting

View thîis year. They wilýl, I think, niake
ited, rapid progress in this direction f roui
orge this turne forward. 0f course, better lite
the thian neyer, -but it is fairly late. I con-tend tisat thse twenty-three universitiesorth cf Canada have done littie collectively
-day witb regard te tise war . We have raised
'om mon among our students and our facul-
nion ties, but we have played ernali part as anul organlized national auxilis.ry in aqual supreme crisis. Leaving thse universitiels,
)wn. it may be said that as a nation we have
ified se fer exhibited little capaeity for enier-

gized collective action. Our chance isJon. net lost. We shaîl s-ight thse condition.
.ied W. shaîl get under way, but the firet

lem. essential is tisat we recognize our limita-
and tien, hither-to. Thse United States baslong since ilequired tise mental habit cfken organization. Suie ibounde 'in nation-
Pro- wide organizations that cati achieve great
the resuits with amazing rapidity. 0f course
heir ber -ability in tsis regard has lits puota cf
st. wea'knese. Many Canadiens t1hink tise

Amerioans shout toc, mucis, tisat tbey
organize tee mucis, th.at, they exaît
macbinery. But that sort cf tbing is
necessary with a iuast 'conglomerate pro-
letariat. If iit je tmue that yesterday
10,000,000, or anythlirsg rernotely approxti.

rnating 10,000,000 Amricane, between tise ages cf 21
andi 30 registered -for tise plurposes cf tise Selective
Draft, it is because Ameriea hets acquired even at tise
cost cf excese thse habit of national response te a
national demand. Thids one great resnlt, even 'if tliere
were fletiingy else, vindîcates tlîeir national pi-notice.

Canadians are' tee undemonstrative. America
bursts into a flame cf bunting for tise French and
British Commissions. Fiftlî Avenue, New York, was
tise siglit of a lifetime 'when those Commissions made
thîeir progress along it. When Balfour 'entered ou-
capital city cf Ottawa ti. d-isplay of - flage was
[udîcrous. I amn iluite awaire'tisat bunting is net an
essential. Theliîeart cf Ottaiwa wvas ail with Balfour;
LIiere iS ne doubt about thiat; but ah tise saine tii.
flag igtise svîubol of sovereignty, cf nationality, cf
nsationial coseosnss nd you caunot build a cern-

piation on tie tacit, non-cesurittal basis.1 iaesUggested th1eýe limitations; but I arn fai
'rOui pessimuiistic about either tise ciiaracter, or tiie
capacitv, or tise future of Canada. We bave un-
leniable aud great points cf atrength. I ireekon bei-e
Our larg,0e Scettisiî population, a pledge cf thrift and

auten.Un rieL . clirnate wvill build up a sîturdy
{ toltiiîued ou Page 17)
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For Building
Up Quickly

probably the very
best food you cari
select is

GrapeeNuts.

It contains the
rninerai saits and
energy values-al
the nutriment of
whole wheat and
barley - digests
easily and quickly,
and the flavor is
delicious.

&"Thàees aRaon

for

Grape -Nuts

"Then we'l blow the man up,
And we'il blow the man down,
Go way, way, blow the man down.
We'll blow bimn rigbt over te Liverpool

town,
Oh, give us semne time to blow the. man

down,
HO! stand by your braces,

And stand by your f ails;
Hi! Ho! blow theman down."

rd aly isppere fom the meu
et Caad, coudapoint with pride to at

lenet these few things: A Canadian bad
been commander-in-chief, the admirai
of the Turkish Navy. The man who
founded the famous Cunarder line hailed
frorn the Dominion. The commander of
the Shannon which won the bistoric battie
off Halifax barbor and brought the
Chespeake to port, was born in that same
town. A Canadian recently made a name
for bimsecf as commander of a transport

DHERE was and still is in
manyCanadian and Amnen-
can homes, particulanly farm-
ing ones, a game much in
favor which h played in the

following man4er: The company, having
assernbled in the parlor, generally of a
winter or ate faJi evening, each in turn
propounds a riddle. The game is so

faiirte the average reader that
furtiier citing of its method of playing hs
unnecessary.. Generaily the maiden aunt,
wbo wiil some day die ad leave money,
leads off by propoundîng some such
terrifie brain puzzler as: "What is white
and black and read ail over?" And so
the game goe on.

Now any time during the fail and
winter of 1914 or upon any evening for
many years previous, the foilowing
question would have been quite in order as
an p.p-to-date riddle: "What class of
human biped hs rapidly becoming extinct
upon the. North American continent, so
that it wiil soon rank with the wild

pieon the great auk, or the dodo?"
And e answer s-"tbe sailor."

But you will indignantly exclaim: "Why
thats not right. 1 saw ever se many,
nice, neat, littie men when I traveiled
on the steamer So-and-So across the
Great Lakes last year," or you wil make
similar remark anent the number of
similar people you saw abroad the Allen
or White Star or other great steamship
of ocean going variety.

Nevertheless the riddle above cited
hs quite true, for the men you saw were
reaily not salre at ail. What we are
here referring te hs the real, old, died-
in-tbe-wool before the mast banda, twenty
times around "Cape Stiff," in short, the..
sailors that made up the crews of the.
famous windjammers of old the. coffée
clippers, the. New Bedford and Glouster
schooners, and square rigged barques,
and a hundred other types of fast sailors
thàt made tbe merchant marine of North
America famous half a century ago. Ships
and men have almost disappeared. To-
day the number of sailing ships that put
out te sea witb a full crew of men capable
of snging together such a chanty as
the. foiowing are very, very few:

This and many another such chanty
are typical of the AB.sof a haîf and even,
a quarter of a century ago, but gradually
both Canada and thue United States have
dropped out of fthe running both in
owning and building of sailing and any
other kind of ships,' and with this con-
dition was gradually passing the old
time .crews of the saiiling ships. ('anadian
and American sailing ships, that' had
sailed to the farthest corners of the
world, rornpé-ted w~ith and were even
sýuperior to t l'he4ijpsof Europeail nations,

in the Dardanelles, and was bonored by
the king.

But despite aIl these pretty things
with which Canadians may pat theinselves
on the hack, metaphorically speaking,
the fact remains that the famou.s anerehant
marine of old is vanished, and from fourth
place in the world's shipping she lias
dropped to about twelfth.

No more interestink example caaî be
shown tlîan to quote the tonnlage and
building figures for a period'roverng the
last -11 y(-ars.

Canadlian Shipbuilding Survives Through Wiar

From Premier Hearst
ToRoNTrO, ONTARIO

NTARIO'S early settiers were principally United
Empire Loyalists who came to this country from
sheer love of British institutions and ideals
rather than fromn the prospect of material

advantages. It was their lot to suifer many privations
and hardships, but they have harided down to succeeding
generations glorious traditions and inestimable advantages.

Fifty years ago this Province had a population of a
million and a quarter inhabitants eamning a somnewhat
precarious livelihood on the farmn by primitive and
laborious methods. At that time the outiook was obscure,
and the thought of a great and Imperial destiny seemed
merely a vision. On the faith of the leading men of
Canada, irrespective of party, confederation was under-
taken. By virtue of their statesmanship, we in Ontario
to-day have bccome the very heart and centre of a great
democracy, rich in every endowment of nature and richer
still in a noble inspiration of national and Imperial great-
ness and usefulness.

Our population has doubled; our wealth has expanded
enormously; our future as a people has become settled and
assured. In agriculture this Province has so improved its
methods that though its farming population has increased
only slightly, its production has doubled' and trebled.
To-day the wealth of our farmers represents an invested
capital of $i,2i6,864,qq2. Great as has been the in-
dustrial growth of Ontario, and phenomenal as has been
its mining development, we realize that the hope of this
Province is in agriculture. No nation is truly great that
does not live up to its opportunities. in the production
of food.

We have in Ontario as yet brought under cuitivation
some nine million acres of the land with which we are
endowed. There are stili many millions of acres of
tillable soul awaiting the husbandman for this Province
has a total area of 260,000,000 acres-. With the improzVe-
ments now made possible, so that one man will soon be
doing the work that was formerly a burden to five, a new
era4 is dawning for agriculture. Remembering that one
ton of food produced in Canada to-day is the equal to the
Mother Country, by the laws of transportation, to four
tons produced in Australia, what an advantage we4iave
in common with ail Canada for food production

1When we add to this our unbounded forest resources,
our great water powers capable of producing vast quant-
idies of electrical energy, and our noble manhood and
womanhood, which have not hesitated to sacrifice their
highest and best on the aitars of freedom what limit can
we place on the possibilities of this country?

Truly Ontario is fitted to do its share, hand in hand
with its sister provinces, in giving strength and vitality,
to this Canadian nation. The manifold resources and
activities of our country, its unriiialled climate, the
richness of its soul, the militant patriotism of its people,
their love of everything Canadian and British, their un-
flinching devotion to freedom; ail these tell us that the
Canadian Confederation is not a vision, but a giorious
reality with a still môre glorious future under the flag we
love so weli anid which means so much for us and for
humanity.

Tonnage Tonnage
Year Bult Registered
1875.......... ** 188,098 204,002
1880 ............... 68,756 64,982
1890............... 39,434 53,853
1900............... 28,J44 40,443
1910 ............... 24059 33,38
1915...............45,721 55,384
1916............... 13,W4 10,M3

Ships of Canadian regietry in the luet
year numbered 9,757, of which the.
minority or 4,132, were steamers. The
whole gave employment to 45,461 men.
In this time new vessels registered to the.
number of 246. In tbeyear 1915,327 new
vessels came under Canadian registry.
Now with between $30,000,000 and
$50 000,000 in orders for ships to b.
buift plced with Canadian firme, 420,000,-
000 of which amount alone cornes from
the littie country of Norway, Canadà l
comin back into ber own. And it now
looke that the year 1917 may retrive mmn
of the. bat glory and the.figue of tonnage
built reach a figure equal to or «rester
tda 188,098, made so long ago as 1878.

And ail of this wa. due tc the. w.
As wii be see by the. above optres,
things had begn to pick up even m the
earlier day. of the cor4lict; to-day, abipa
and still more sip are in densnd.. Long
dead shipyadsare comingt. lilthe. e
of mil making bide firto b. révivd,
and penhape under thei. meetive pivw

Canda na wi bak , te wdso
heldmanyyear ago asip oinlns

nation.
Before going into thie detalis of the m

sblpbuilding. operatione now ,weil ids
way m. vanoue ereof Cadit lis
interee tingtnote the. efeot et w*p
upon emel of ancient, vintqs tIgt

mrvoue k, 1914 iiad benpadla in .
dicr. In nme instances aliip. tIiàt

had been. abandQned, s unfit for mow
years were brought beak snd put.cio
more aflost. The. well-known OUd woodèn
steamer, "Rufus P. Ranney," sav-mm off
tiie Gilchrist fleet, and lait,, m moo
famoum of all, the. "Tiiomàs Davidna.' of
Milwaukee, are but a feu' 'tdkhg la-
stances of thie. Tis lest naandveus
eold firet for 812,000; rebuilt short» aftw
brought 860,000, and lh ivv #"
8150,000, a neat littie incisaofs ci
1300 per oent. No wuiter o tiat,.4d.
iie offered tale of fiction tothailu
around sucii mubjects as rublttsL
shipe, uming figures to-day abou.fos
would have had a giiost Of huc
»mig hie tales three years&go, fe 'tIbs
editor rightly.enough, would bave cas
tendeâtbey were flot withic the. hound
of conestency, and no writor of utoy ke
can b.muccemaful uniesiie loeek liéà
such bounds. Yet her. in on. mmes 
of sudden made fortune that put$ te
shame the Arabian Nighte. Dung ii
seaon of196 thfam of J.& J. T.
Mathews, Toronto, Ontario, purchasedthe.
wrecked steamer,1 "L . W"ld" at
Asbtabubo, 0., for 810,000, tbo;îh the.
veseel bad coet but two years belone over
8200,000. Tie i.frrnspent 890,000 in
rmJ the veemel meaworthy. Th.y w.r
rec2ey offered 850,000, and comjpetmnt
marine authorities place ber valus at
$100,000 above ths murn. A neat littie
return of 1000 per cent. On.ermegt go
on ad infinitum quoting figures and facta
of thie marvellous new romance of buuines
taking place upon the North Americs
continent. To the. average mmn wlti
wiior a tbousand dollars isa tremendoue
bankroll, tieme atories are morefaiatn
than werc the works of Orimm amd
Anderson k, hie childhood days.

But the chief interest lien ithe. faet
tbat flot only are old ships being made
new and put back t, travelling mea Imm
o>f old, but thousanda of tons of new bUilt
shipp"ig l now being contrsoted for.
Exact figure. are not available, mo rapidly
are orders coming in, but it ie well over
the 175,000 mark.

Canada hs once more coming into ber
own and ordmnary words failing t. fuly
express it, on. turna te Longfellow s;
famous poem, "The Building of the. Siip"
for adequate line. whicb are true of tle
activity In the sbipyards of the. Atlantic
and Paciflc coasts to-day.

"Bu iît for f reight, and yet for speed,
A beautiful and gailant craft;
Pressing down ipon sail and mast
Might not the sharp bows overwhelm;
Broad in the beam, but sloping aft
Witb graceful (-urve and slow dgesThat she rnight bc docile te theelm,
And that the <urrents of parted sam,
('Iosing behinid with might force,
Might aid and not impeile her course."
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Fo ta 1, thata',large number of-ordered are wooden
~I~ m 4< atype which dotted the

yeus.ago, but these. lut
a bt na à;aer. scale... They are in
"oit4but ose~Qaarcity of labor,

= iný atwemuaritime .provinces
Ià» Mmor" edi than the. can .fil since
tii. outbrmk of the wsr. Thehigl prioe'
01 tuu!Mmd itaoarcity bas been responsibi.
kt~ *0i return of the. wooden sailing
ffleelsw"ic were raffi becoming

ýAWIo0WSim the outh of te war
tbè. o~idn f steel vendes for merchant

tdeon the. Oreat Lakes does fot warrant
tii. outlay of a large amount of money.
Consquetly, several marine transporta-
tion interest which contemplated adding

has become an active shipbuilding centre,
particularly for Norwegian firins.

The discovery by, foregn shiping
interests of several"musbrom" aM-p-
building concerne in the. United States
which had been booking orders for slips
with no yards or organisation to carry out
tiiese contracta bas b..» responsible for
the pbàong in èanada of many contracta
!?rn.w boats. Tiie fact that some of

teemushroom flrms bac! undertaken
to buildvessels, and i orne casesreceived
somne of the. money in advance for work
falsly repr.sented as done, caused a
number cf Norwegian business men to
corne recently ote Unie States on a
trip of investigation. Shortly following
this Canada received a rush cf orders.

largest single oontract placed with ai4y
shipbuilding firm in Canada m recent

Over two-thirds of the steel required
for the two first boats lias been deliv.red,
a factor in itaeIf which wiil materiaily
sssist in turning over the two vesseis on
contract time, if not ahead. The principal
dimensions of these are length over al
261 feet, length between perpendiculars
251 feet breadth moulded 43 feet, 6
inches; clepth 23 feet. Eacl vessel will
carry a total dead weight of 3,500 tons
on a drauglit of 19 feet 6 inches..

In aUl, Norwegian bankers have been
authorized to place orders in Canada
and United States for $200,000,000 in new
ships. Port Arthur is another inland

to keep thi. small ay of mren engaged for
over two yeasIn ail thee are twenty-five vessels
either ini course of construction or.,ro-
.ected m* the two porta of Vancouver and
Victoria, and of Îhs he r of steel.
The wooden constructions are intended
more particularly for lumber export
purposes, and the steel vegaeIs for general
tonnage. 0f the wooden ships, the
Canada West Coast 'Company lias con-
tracted for eight, and although none of
these is yet completed four of themn
have already been chartered. The first,
it is expected will b., ready by the middle
of August, 1917,, and from that month
forward one each month will be delivered.
0f the steel vessels at present under

From Premier Brewster
VictroRiA, B.C.

H-E Fiftieth Annivers ary of Confederation prop-
erly should justify a concise review of the- pro-
gress of the Province during the half-century
period, with more particular reference to such

ctevelopmnents as have taken place because and on account
of Conifederation.

For fully twenty years after Confederation, British
Columbia-that is to say, the Province at large-scarcely
awakened to the fact that it had become a memnber of the
family of sister Provinces. I t is true, the Province had
its representation in the Federal Parliament, hnd its
legisiative funictions were within the authority of the
British- North America Act, its customs regulations
brought under Federal control, but, commercially, it
remnained for almost every practical purpose, one of thé
Pacifie Coast States, trading as it had done before the
Union. With the completion of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway in 1886 and tkbe beginning of its successful
operation of trans-continental passenger and general
transportation service between the Eastern Provinces and
this last West, the thinly populated strip of territory
adjacent to the United States, constituting what was
known then as a "British"' terra incognita, began to be
transformed into more distinctly -Canadian- country.

The further inauguration of the "Ail Red Route"
a few years later further emphasized and impressed upon
the now rapidly increasing populace a sense of their
integral share in Canadian national life, ambition and
destiny.

Since that time the hitherto undisclosed and in-
describably abundant and varied wealth of natural
resources have been the happy hunting-grounds of ex-
plorers and exploiters whose findings and "leavings- have
furnished the material out of which a substantial and en-
during commercial and industrial prosperity have begun
to be, evolved. The minerai wealth of the Province-
though only fractionally known-is forcing the country
forward rapidly into a prominent place among the metal-
liferous depositories of this Continent; the timber areas
are known to be among the most valuable in possession
of any country, both in quality and variety of their vast
tracts; while the Fisheries give reasonable promise that an
industry flourishing. from time immemorial on the Atlantic
seaboard is to have its duplication on the Pacifie.

The peculiar climatic adaptation to horticulture and
the millions of acres of unusually fertile valley and
irrigable souls suitable for agriculture and stock-raising
purposes are giving a 2oth century promise of the per-
sistency of the adage- Westward the march of Empire
makes its way."- .

The threadi-àof the mining and agricuitural sections
of Southemn British Columbia, with branch lines of rail-
ways and tributary lake- and river transportation facilities
places the Province in a fair position to bid for the desir-
able immigrant, whether the bent of his inclinations is
toward one or another of rnany vocations for which he may
be adapted, and with the*cessation of the War the Prov-
ince will be ready to welcome, establish and assimilate a
proportionately large number of men and women who will
desire to establish themrselves in new conditions when the
inevitable readjustment takes place

Particularly is this true in'N6_rtheýn British Columbia,
traversed as it is by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
and inestimably rîch in minerai jossibilities, with cor-
responding and well distributed river, valley and lake
basins, rich in agricultural opportunity. In these respects
alone the Province is about to justify its inclusion in the
Dominion, and because of the extent and variety of its
possibilities will become th-e most cosmopolitan of ahl
Çanadian Provinces.

Nor have ber own people failed to demnonstrate their
appreciation of their place and the fact of their participa-
tion in the destinies of the Empire. Since the outbreak
of the War British Columbia has recruited proportionately
more men for the defence of the inistitutions and ideals
cherished by Canadian people than any other Province.
This has been done at no less sacrifice to the brave men
themselves who have enlisted, but at a sacrifice to the
material and industrial necessities of the Province far
greater than generally is understood. Without the com-
pensations that have been enjoyed by some of the other
Provinces in the matter of industrial activities, founded
on or stimulated by munitions production, the Province
has given its bravest and its best in order that so vast and
so valuable a heritage may be preserved to afford security
of home and future for the sincerely demnocratic peoples
with similar domestic, social and political ideals.

1The social life of British Columbia is well ordered,
and exceptionally free f romn scandai or immoral ity, without
making excuse for the heterogeneous and composite
character of the population. The commercial standards
are equally creditable. In educational matters and in
religious activities the Province holds a high place in the
sisterhood, paying immortal tribute to the pioneers in both
educational and religious organization.

Though fifty years of age British Columbia is but a
debutante, yet comely and winsomne, and with every
promise that her children's children shaîl rise up to cal
her blessed. Without invidious distinction or com-
parison, it might have been far otherwise had this most
Westerly Province not been incorporated in the Dominion
at the time of Confederation.

te their fleets have net done se on that
acceunt.. Comparing the prices paid for
the constructiep cof the saiing vessel of
the above mentiened type with those of
15 years ago, the increase ie about 75
per cent. For instance the canvas alone,
the area of which will be of much larger
dimensions than formerly, costs in the
neighborhood.of,84,000, where only $1,500
10 years ago.

At present there 'are between 35 and
40 wveoden vessels under construction in
the Maritime Provinces. Thiere would
probably be more with more labor avail-
able. The most of these vessels are
intended for trans-Atiantie service.

Toronto, by reason ef its splendid
harbor and outiet te the sea ever which
large occan going vessels can travel,

Aise Messrs. Knut Bachke, Sophias E.
Dahi and Gustave K. Hegg&, of Christiana,
with Trigde Barth, of Bergen, arrived
recently in New York for the purpose of
establishing a bank, with a capital of
$2,500,000 to facilitate payments for
wor=uo the continent.

Arayat Toronto the keels of two
freighters for trans-Atlantic service be-'
tween Norwegian and New York have been
laid at the Poison Iron and Shipbuilding
Yards. Tbese will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $1,200,000. According to the
terms of the contract the vessels must bc
delivered in July and August, 1917. Two
more freigliters of the same dimension
wiIl be placed by the same firm, likely
immediately the Cther two are ready for
launching. The building of the four
will mean the outlay of $2,500,000, the

port that je engaged in the shipphig
business, the first ocean going vessel

to, be completed being the Norwegian
steamer, "Blaamyra," finished in Novem-
ber.

Similarly and to perhaps the greatest
extent the Pacific coast cities of Vancouver
and Victoria have been stirred to activity
by war demands for vessels. At Van-
couver local shipbuilding firms have
contracted to place in the water wîthin
the next two years 97,800 tons of new
shipping, with' the prospect bright for
further contracts when it is demonstrated
that the work can be dene to the satis-
faction cf the Norwegian syndicate whose
orders they are new engaged upon. In
the Wallace shipyards alone thère is
now ne less than 810,000,000 worth of
orders in procescf fulillment, sufficient

construction, one is for the Japauiese
trade , and the other two for general
freight purposes. When the wooden
ships, ail of which have a lumber capacity
of 1,500,000, commence their sailinge, it
will help te develop largely the British
Columbia industry, long held back by ladk
of sufficient ships.

The revival of the wooden shipbuilding
industry on such a scale as that at the
Pacific coast was net affected without
considerable dîfficulties having to b.
met and conquered. The nucleus of the
business was the presence there of a
number of men who net only were.pos-
sessed of large seafaring experience
but had a knowledge of shipbuiiding,
particularlylin reference te wooden enes.
The vessels now under way are ne mere
copies of aiîcient style boats, but are

MMMMM"
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The Confederation Family Not Yet'Complete
By Aubre Fulertent

HEE tm remains a mim ig
lmnk in the chain cf Canadiani
provinces. Great as was the
piece cf work the Confedera-tien fathers did ffty years ago,

anti important as have been the subae-
quent additions te it, thc task liasnet
even yet been fully accomplialiet. The
famnily is net complete, anti wil net be
cozpplete until Newfoundland comea inte

Newfoundlanad hdler chance, toc.
8h. waa wooed,but refusedti t bc won,
and as a penalty for lier wilfulnessshelis
etill outaide the. sistenhood. When Con.
federation was firat mooted the union
açheme included the islanti colony along
with the maritime provinces and Upper
Canada, andtihei original plan was te
federate the whole eastern haif cf British
America, the West at that turne net

up-to-dat4 ini evoerup.mi"ysad will 50 be
iioedofhighet claie regitration at

Uo In. addition, the.gatherifgto
pterofc men who L h ý

ftiflct waa another tsk eersome
t.e and combing of the continent from the
Atlantic coat to Sa.n Francisco a sufficient
number of these were brought together.

-one of the most interesting things in
connection with the building of the new

dà»was the huge wooden angle brackets
.Which ame used to support the main decks.
Sl would not do, but trees do not

w at right angles, in the usual sense of
Seword, and nothing but wooden angle
brcket of great strength would do
flut the shipbuilders were equal to ths
demand. Whole squads cf expert timber
cruisers were sent into the heart of British
rolba'8 great forests in search of
geat trees hich had huge roots at right
.. e to[the supporting trunik. Weeks
cf exhaustive researchi were required,
but enougli trees with such roots to furnish
tiiie angle brackets were found to make
it possible to go on with 'the work.

It ig évident that for considerable
time after the war, perhlap two years, the
present scarcity of shipping tonnage will
continue, enhanced rather than diminished
tini matters tlieroughly adjust themselves.
Tropsand refugees wil have t,) bc
handled, building material for the re-
habilitation cf Europe will be transported
i vast quantities. Immigration wil

have to be providd for, and food supplies
taken te various 'points. These thinga
anid many other matters will keep shipping
in demand.

To meet this Canada is becoing
rapidly pepred. Frorn the disastero0
war perhýaps the Dominion nýay mina

larg a brpid by arenascent ship-
b)ednwainduotryand an mncressed mer-
chant marine.

Inference
"Jimmy," said the fond mother te lier

smnart nine-year-old, "1what became of
that fruit cake I made for yeu as a treat
yesterday? Did yeu eat it?"

"No mamma," answered Jimmy, with
fa grin; 'II gave it to the teacher instead."

.."That was very nice and genérous of
yoi,. Jimmy,"1 complimented his mother.
"&nd did your teacher eat it ?"

"Yes, I think se," answered Jimmy.
"She wasn't at scheel to-day."

j

Place ntia, one of the omu towna cf N.wfoundlaad

the fold. It je in the logical tiestiny of
Canada that eventually the great lone
islanti in the Atlantic ofling will b. a Ss
ter te Ontario and Manitoba, and te l
the others, buit a ful l alf-century cf
Canad(ian hi-sfory lias gone nithout the
thi ng, se man ifest!y desirable and.atural,
having been rcally donc.

liaving yet corne te, the p oint cf bargai n-
ing. Ai the initial conrerences in Char-
lottetown anti Quebec in 1864, New-
fountilanti was reprementeti by twe able
and distinguisheti politicians, Frederick
B. T. Carter anti Ambrose Shea, bot h of
whom were afterwards knightd, anti the
island's interests as affectdby thc union

prèpomàs wre fuliy, 9u&Wdsud cea.ily
çbamnpioned. Froni the finui, ther0<on,
the. ancient celony wua fulia with the.
purpome and methoeaof Confederation.

The preliminary discussion of the.
proincal marger diti net convince

Nefoundland that she shoulti, be a
party te it. The generai idea waa
acceptable enougli, and was fqývored by
the island delegates te the conventions,
but wlien it caine te relinqu* *nga
portion cf the colony's fjoverniag

poeste form a federal Donunion, thé.
lqewfoundlanders balketi. Prince ]Edwaiod
Island remaineti eut cf the union cf 1857
for mucli the saine rea«on, but while the
grarden-island came inixiiyearns later
Newfeundland lias kept to its finit Ides,
and ins sil in singlenes a" tt. Po
fear of decetralizing its power flfty oddt
years ugo, the Atlantic colony- h te tt"
day outuide the Canadian family, having
at one turne andi another i lter yeé.
founduit notso easy to negotiate in ag
terme as it would have been whn he
u~nion was first proposeti.

That there lias been considenable
objection in Newfoundlandi even in
recent tizues, te a federation wlth Canada
je admittedUy true. It has been due i

.part te, a lingering resentment aaaiwtthe""
epposition cf Sir John A. M0dBdt
the Bonti-Blaine commercial,'my
1890, by whicli NeWfoUndland wqM W
have special trade relations *WIi
Unitedi States. Ini behalf of Canada, I'
John oppoutetii treaty M~4 1 ' elaIGovernSent iaubuequemtiy kz-etw
* Notwithatmding tht. grl.4mmo, tW,
people ci Newfoýudland mmM-idue"

cue orealHsethat it wot"? *thefr
~~a g te tounite thCaaa
1894, a delegation went teo xttwà* *
new termes cf onfederation. IThst. tJn
it wua Canada that heutatecti. Za
Governient, then headed by Sir Màétý,
kense Bowefl, -objecWto t the. Doiud
asmn the entire delit cf N en4n'

andi chiefly oni that score Uie nego*tlimsaî
feil ulrougli. TIi.effet.ot4m4.ad
was te some extent dam and ipM:
more confederation -talk-1"us *for
several years.. In
it revived, andiee iii. ip
speeches being more or lms
favoredbynomeof the aland'uf
men cf affaira. The fl.hinu interest
theatorekeepers of $t- ýJIW,
making money wlth thiInM
stili, are opoe-d to the ideaaniwtl
probably fght it aubitte ~ \
Neverthelesé, tere cm 'be

that ultimate union with Canada t.e
inevitable, andi that every y ear le b î c 1- L
it so mucli the nearer. The D , ,k
needa Newfoundland to, il emut ite famà
cfrcle, andi Newfoundland cannot affle
te remain in its colonial isolatien, hoge
mucli nome cf the intereste would pua
the~ present sustern te an openoc-
peiion with thepovices.res"'

Newfoundland when Ohire,,c..Y
Bowell fouglit the treaty wilh the UUii

that a different attitude on thept o
Canada in that regard'w'ould eon hv
resulted inl the islanti being a part 5< tae
confederation. Sir Charles la quioted- as
reply*n-:" I have ne himitation hm i'4Ï
that canada te-day would be jut1f
in immensely increasing the terma to

grovide for consolidation f all tii.
Bitieh possession i North America, Mdt

we hope te sSe sucli an arrangenisit
carrieti eut." As te the Canadian statse-
mien cf the present day, wbile nom pt
tliem are bringing pressure te heur upq>n
thei llanti colony, 'or aeeking te influence
its people in the. way cf a tieciuion f!
union, it in safe te s"Y that when the.
island mnakes choice again they will

giekindly consideration te ita wt.he
anti offers.

When the tenth province in flnaily
addeti, anti the familj ranks are thus
completed, Canada wl have gaineti ne
littie incrpase te lier area, and riches.
There "Ilbe benefits te the new province
itaclf by reason off doser relations with
the other nine, andi the development ef a
larg tract cf almotst unsettieti contry
wilfollow the introduction cf a more

prgesv government; but there wMllbe
atvantagles on the other aide, too. New-
foundianti is an isianti of great natunal
resoureff and vaât possibilities. Little
known te the average Canadien thougli it
la, and sornewhat off the beaten rWoatf
travel, it is a part 6f Britishi America well
worth lacquaintance, and the day wil
corne wben Canadiens wifl ask why they
titi net make that acquaintanèe sooner.

p.ý _ý
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Froni Premier Murray
HALiPAx, NOVA ScoTIA

T is with pleasure that 1, send 'a message to
the Editor for the readers of The Western Homne
Monthly. This pleasure is heighteried by reason,
of the fact that among themn are many native

sons and daughters of Nova Scotia who are assisting
in the great work of peopling arnd developing the lands
of the West. To you, sons of Nova Scotia, I would say:
Throw your lot without reserve into the life of your
new country. Maintain the tradition of your forefathers
for higher education, for straight living and for an intelli-
gent interest in publit affairs. Help to keep Canada a
country wherein the ideals of- freedomn and justice and
breadth of vision may prevail. Quit you like men. i

To ail your readers 1 would say: This is the testing
time for Canada. The terrific struggle in which our
Empire is engaged brings a heavy strain upon our frec
democracy. Let us ail stand together in defence-not
only of our beloved country, flot only of our magnificent
Empire-but of our common civilization.

There are strenuous days yet ahead, but the issue of
the war is certain although it may lie postponed. At
the conclusion of the fearful struggle our Empire will
have gained an added prestige in the eyes of the world.
Let us ail do our part so that Canada will rightfully share
in the new lustre that will adom the name of Britain.

r; -
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In every respect, v&nety pi country,
beauty of scenery, wealt of resource,
character- of people and traditions of
history, it is fitted to be a further orna-
ment in what someone has called the
"constellation of Canada."

The primary industry of Newfoundland
is, of course, its fisheries, wbich yield
a revenue of something over $10,000,000
a year. Cod1fish and seals figure* most
largely in that output, and altogether
the ancient colony bias a fishing industry
which in proportion to the sîze of the
country is not equalled anywhere else
ini the world. The history of the industry
is marked with disputes and treaties that
were very important at the time, but are
now uninteresting. What is of more
present concern is that the Newfoundland
fisherman should bc awakened to a
better unders3tanding of his own interests
and capacities.

Agrcultrelias not y et corne to its own
in Nefonlad. About 100,000 acres
are under cultivation, but there are
thousands of acres more that only await
the farmer. An output of $4,000,000
ie taken off the land now being farmed.
Large tracts are 'very suitable to dairying,
and the limate of the interior would
make sucli an industry quite practicable.

Minerais and forests are the other
resources of fle island. A million tons of
fron ore are taken every year'from one

miigdistrict alone. Copper deposits
sp= dover 5,000 square miles of minerai

llght, Work, Partp
Reynotes of Oountrr-wlde Advertiaing

Campalgn to Promot National
service 1

Ottawa, May-At the offices of the
National Service Board of Canada it is
announoed that plans are complete for a
systematic advertising campaign, begin-
ning at onoe, to arouse ini anada some-
thinq of the win-the-war earnestness now
dominant in Great Britain and France.

Though the war has been going on
nearly three years, and though our gallant
Overseas contingents have won undying
fame for Canada, it is beginning to be
realized that most of us here at home have
hardly yet waked Up to the nature of ýthe
struggle in which we are engaged. Like
Great Britain herseif, we are slow to be
aroused--slow to shake off the "Business
as Usual" complacency. We are follow-
ing the Motberland's progressive changes
of attitude-but because we are in the
patb of no zeppelins, suifer no bombard-
mente, and are weeks instead of hours
from the firing lime, we are months behind
in evolving that grim, single-minded
determination that is ready for any ser-
vice-aney sacrifice.

Our public men returning from overseas
are deeply impressed by the detached
attitude of the aver e anadian toward
the war, as compare with the Briton or
Frenchrnan. It is just this detachment
which has prevented Canada's whole
weight from being feit behind our divisions

Curing fish, a typical industry of the Island

land, and ncarly $25,000,000 in copper
has becn shipped away in the last fifty-
three years. There are also important
areas of coal, siate, zinc, marbie and
ashestos.

Newfoundland's timber resources are
estimnated at 14,000. square miles of
forest and a value of $600,000,000.
The wood is mixed spruce and hardwood.
An important pulp and paper industry,
in which the llarmsworth interests are
largely concerned, lias been built up in
recent ycars.

In square mileage Newfoundland proper
New Brunswick combined, and with the
Labrador coast, which is a dependency
of the island government, it is not far
short of haif the size of British Columbia.
Thc island is a rude triangle, finishing
off the seaboard of British America with
picturesque effect, and physiographically
is a part of Canada. On this easternmost
outpost of empire there is a population of
flot quite a quarter million people, who
live a lufe distinctive in its way, and
flot without a rugged charm. That
brave and hardy men are bred in New-
foundland is shown by the admirable
part the colony bias taken in the war and
the way in which its native sons have
fotight and died. The government re-
tains a measure of old-fashionedness,
consisting of two houses, a legisiative
council and a bouse of asserrbly. Other-
w isv the system is inurh he Sil, :Ile as ihlat,
of om-ioi n OWfl estern p1ro%,ives, (Sm e

irl diitiîrbing natter froîîîoit lber a poliit aI
ora 1hgislativc 1point of vicw.

in France-and it ie from this attitude
that the National Service Board plans to
arouse us, using straight-from-the-shoulder
appeals in newspapers as a potent means
to this end.

Neyer bas the power of national
publicity been so convincingly demon-
strated as in the British campaigns, first
for recruits, then for supplementary sup-

ples and equipment, and later for thrift
and the purchase of War Savings Cer-

tificates.
It is along the latter lines-and the

allied one of production which is s0
applicable to Canada-that the first
series of National Service advertisements
have been designed. To produce more-
to waste less, particularly of food--to
eliminate extravagance of every kind-to
save intelligently and systematically-
and t.o lend the savings to the nation-
these are the key-notes of the calîs to ser-
vice wbieh wiIq be made to cvery Can-

ada.There is nothing academie about
these national messages-nothin'g over-
drawn or melodramatie. They are plain,
straightforward, intensely practical, and
in deadly earnest, telling why, and par-
ticularly how, everyone can hielp instead
of perhaps unconsciously hlindering.

Inference
A teacher in the factory district of a

New Jersey town had been giving the
ebjîdren earnest lectures upon the poison-
(>ousss of dirt.

One iînoriiiug a littie girl raised lier
band \îtdlVaiffl 1,oiiitedl to a hoy

les lm '' s a id, '"look <quivnk
*inmmV's committin' suicide! 11's
buckin' hi5s thumb."

.9.

tim0

Let your Gas Engine or Electric Power
Lighten the Labor of Wash Day

T EMaxwell Power Bench asher

wahday cornes round. It can be operated
equally as well by gas engine or electric
power. It is made in one, two or three tub
machines. Easy to operate. Simple but
strong in construction and the' mechanisn
is as perfect as science can invent.

POWER..BENCH WASHER.
M,&xainS CANADA BY MAXWELLS LIMITED, ST. MARIv'S. ONT.

WV,'to to-day for fu riher paticula T. 1)..t.N 25
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Pleasant Jouirneys and kdventures
Dffs of stresss md Daya of Sunhhine Among the Cosat Indians in British

Columbia

By ]Bonnycastie Dale
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was kéeping ahead of us, swiftly though
we were dashing on. There is a refrock!
Weil, we remember it, right ini the centre
of that fearsome pass, try hard as I could
my wheel seemed powerless, and we boe
right down upon it, then a deep open
eluicelike current seized us and threw
us, cantine horribly, away from it.
Often and instantly our starboard angle
would be reversed and we would dip te
port in most alarming fashion. How we
ever get the Mowitch through that
cauhdron safely 1 cannot tel yeu, but
thirty minutes later we were speeding
along on safe but rapid waters.

We made our "tie-up" at Alert Bay.

Now 1 want you to particularly notice
the Totem poles, those family crosa
carved in wood these coast Indiana erect
before their houses. I arn not going to
lecture on our study, anthropology, but
gaze on the change conung over these
Bilent fishing Indiana, sec the KlootchJ.
man's clothes, bought at a departmental
store, drying right below the wonderful
carvings of the "true old foika." There
is a world of akli displayed in turning
a plain cedar. troc, nome fifty foot long,
into an excelently carved totem pole.

We mailed our negatives from houe
and it was woil we did. We intiended
to cruise straight north te Queen Char-
lotte Island and look a bit into the
habite of the Hiadas, the magnifieently
built, warlike race that evidently drifted
north from New Zealand i ages long past,
as they resemble them in many ways, as
many as they differ fromn the Coast
Indiana, who, no doubt, i the centuries

lo4g gone were swept aýcrosa from the
Orient or walked over the then isthmua
of Ber;ing-(to aem a Coast child is to am
a Japanese one). We ventured forth
froma Hope Island blessed name, 1 wish
we had stayed on your firm shores, out into
Queen Caharlotte Sound-remember that
the old British charte had this legend;
"These waters are dangerous for smal
craft"-yes! they were quite right whon
they drafted that ancient chart, and
these waters have not improved a bit
inice. Ail went welI as long as we werc

ini the influence of Hope, but the moment
we got the sou'wester right off Triangle
le, yes, I guess right off the distant
Japanese shore, we saw we could Rot
sagr acros the Sound s0 we put her
in front of it and ran for Fitzhugh, 25
miles of etormy am between us and thst
desired haven. Again, as ap often before
we vowed that once in shelter wc woul
neyer again venture across the more

4 ëàm&iakd -j.',s

left the sheltered harbor in
the curve of the Mittlenatch
just as The Boy brought from
our wee dark room the prints
of the eggz robbers. Our

two weeks ashore had passed sftly-
a hundred films of the bird colenywas
enug in the negative box. We had

reserved the sea fowlcolony, weil almost,
1'ý i the utilizing nests had been
daily robbed by wandering klootchmen
and children, once we theught we were in
for trouble, a bie. war canoe filled with
Sliamens came swiftly ashere and, ignoring
Our protests, rapidly filled their -basket
with eggs of gulis and guillemots and rare
sa parrots and oyster-catchers, then,
advancmng on us mn a body-we drew
ourselves up i as broad and proud a
front as two, a man and a boy, could
make-and told us, distinctly as the coast
dialect would allow them:

ilIktah mika mamook, katah mika, me»
si-kao-lo)" (what do you want us te do,
starve?) Then they went on te tel us,
gathering closely about us, their fiat
round faces and brQwn Japanesque eyes
ail alight with rage, that their fathers had

tathered the wild fowls' eggs for ages.
Wetried te stop their torrent of Chinook

'by tellig themi the goverument only
wished te stop etgg gatherig se as te
preservo the wildbirds, thon, seeing the
boy pushing a Young Indian a bit roughly
I deemed discretion the btter part of
vslor and elbowed my way swiftly through
the circle and ordering the excited lad
te fpilow,-padled eut te the "Mowitch."
Once aboard our little gasoline cruiser
I bade the lad remember that much
interosted though we were in natural
history it wa8 the biggest animal of ahl
we camne te, study-the Indian.

Northward our littie craf t J'Put, put,
putted." We were now at the north
end of the Gulf of Georgia.

'Léoek, there's a regular wail of water
ahead," cried the lad, trul?? hors was
1h4 meeting of the waters' as the old
song has it. Here the mighty tides that
twice daily surge and rush about the
great Island of Vancouvor meet, in lean
angry tideripa and rearing boiling currents.
We toppled and bobbed our way through,
our 35 footer, taking a 'couple clean
over the deckhouse. No sooner were we
threug'h and off Campbell river, than we
lay te se that wo mügit admnire the skill
of smre Cortez natives, they were after
the greatest salmon of them al, the
Tyee (or King, as it is in English). Each
man was in a amail cedar dug eut (we
have seon them make these by the aid of
rude tools and white hot stones,'until they
wore about an inch thick), they were
using a copper spoon beaten eut of old
medals or great pennies, trollin these in
lear watei. The hooks were a¶so baited

with herrings. One very Oriental looking
chap hooked a big fish close beside us.
Did he play it as dees the skillful.English
fishing tourist. Nay! nay! He just puiled
that forty pounds of silver lightning,
hand over hand, the man was 110w standing
up in the light skittish craft, in-in came
the fish, turning and leaping and splash-
ing, dewn dropped the Indian, up fiashed
te killing stick, instantly hie reversed

it and used the gaffedend and in a moment
that magnificent fish lay inert on the
bottom of the canoe, landed in about
two minutes after hooking, a feat no
white man can imitate, it takes us thirty
minutes with rod and limes te land one
of these great fish.

Ahead of us lay the Seymour Narrows.
Here ahi the wide waters of the Gulf of
Georgia are compressed into a tiny
deep river-like pass that roars and boils
ht a through four times'a day. We

hdnever ventured into the pass, but, if
wc werc going anyfurther north this wa.s
the only safe passage. Out came the
t idal register, part of aur work on this
wonde[(rful coast when we are in senhl
I)rnanent quarters. At the exact minute,
of "sh4ack" we adventured forth. Aheac
the water ran in fierce currents, right ofi
the how w-e espied a fir tree pole thai
k-0 iiUS watching it with hrcathless in-

trs.'rhis pole was, 1 should judgc
ift-N foet long, broken off some salmor

tri.It. was standing erect in th(
w te'r, some ten feet protruding.somi
fdr ' v feet siibmerged, and it was spinflin;

ýoif as if somne giant hand below thd
w 'er w irling it, ncvertheless, i

~TUDEBAKEIR has
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single basic design. Each
year Studebaker has made
better automobiles.

The Series 18 Studebaker
cars are even better than the
Series'17. They are main-
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throughout the Dominion
in 1916.
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of tires.
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in-Canada, at Walkerville,
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the best work of a great and
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vidual front seats are form-
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the right hand front seat is
reversible, so that occupant
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angeroustplaces From the tiny cockpit,
sfar asth e eye could see, a stretch

mihty avessra out to ail horizons.
Now wewcounseilif we dare put about

and get back tinder Hope. One glance
told us that was the way to the finish,
s0 we set our teeth and kept her before it.
The broken tops of the huge seas were so
unstable that it was very dificuit to keep
a course, and the nerve straining plunge
down those bissing depths was terrfc.
Before we had gone five miles we were
baling, then the din&y was torn loose
and it was absolutely impossible te creep
forward and lash it s0 we soon saw it
disappear ini the huge crests af t. The
boy baed with desperation. It was

alotimpossible to breathe, the scud
was s0 thick.

"Oh! a saior's 1-" the brave lad
trid eng he told me after it was to

keep hisher fromn leaping right out, but
a clean green sea fflied his big-yes, 1
must say big !-open mouth and the briefi
attempt at cheerfulness ceased abruptly.

te the great railroad speeding along
any or ail navigable channeis in B.C.,
and weiit along te Prince Rupert. Here
we replenished- and took a contractor's8
train Up the valley of the Skeena, cscaping
another treacherous pass, the Kitsalas
Canon, where they used te warp the
river steam through last year with a
cable. We made Hazleton, on the new
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Now camne
a delightful trip along the Buldrey River.
Ify ou want te take up land there is a
million acres offered here by the B.C.
Government at vcry low prices, $5 te $1o
per acre. Packtrain and canoe took us te
Fort George, that booming juniction city
where ail railroads seem te meet and
where property, bou ht at fairl low
Pricswill reap a rne¶ return. e de-
cided to do a bit of work among the
Shuswaps go continued along these

*agnficent valleys te Tete Jaune Cache.
;Wt a name that is! What wonderfulsights the Yellowheaded man saw heme
in the early days. Suffce it for us te ses

1jrI M utobs Ltguature-Lea&ro of the Opposition

OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE FI TED Wl FR E

Academic work up to the first year University. Music, Art
and Handicraft, Houschold Arts, Physical Culture, etc.

For CWeondar apply to The Capital offero exceptional advant
J. W. EL RILKE, B.-, D., Prosident. JàS. w. DOnEDTSN, LL., Cm&G, chairmaao

%V1îen writing advertiîaers, pleaiie mention The Western Homu il oitl

Standing-John Sutherland, E. H. G. Hay, Edwin Bourke. Sitting-Fred Bird,
David Spence

Calvert, then 1 had to give a bit more
northing and she promptly filled, why she
did not instantly sink wvas the mercy

Aectric of two almost empty tanks. The auxiliary
ringer. mast snapped like a lath and the lad

trator's wriggled on to the stump, I got a grip of
the cruiser. cabin and unhooked two lif epreservers, thank goodness, these were

td ~rlcork. 
(t We Ie d sseted onlesonuhis,recot that ve ie wt tullesorushs,

td. if e destroyers, these). One I managed
to siing to the boy, one I somehow got

lipeg Mowit.ch floated fairly higli but howv long
would it-

"Coo-ee," called the boy. Our maori
camp caîl in happier times, bis fat fingers
pointed t.owards Rivers Inlet, tbat busy
salinon fisbing station, and tbcrc, blessed

IITARY sigbt, was a Fraser River fisbing boat
;VERy heading out about Hecatc. W'e wr o
'JENCE %vithiin 200 Nyards of flhc island, and wvcie

sooii dragged into the big craft. Tbcv
w'cîe jîist ini tinie as the poor old Nlowiteh
sii(Idenly , disappeared. Thcse Japanese

tages. wer both coliege men and t beY repulsed
Lf Brd. Iiva irst init of a gratuity, buot w e lbave

get yn wvthIlle wo <,asteril -vfgetlme

\Ve ftok tbc Priinees- Mary of f ie C.1>I
hly tle is always a ''Prineess'' cloligilig

if we could trace in these river Indians
signs of Oritental original. MUany pîctures
of trail and travel, packtrain and canoe
portage rewarded us hiere, and two weeks
later we were back on the coast undecided
whether to take the Prince Rupert of the
G.T.P. south or go to the Yukon on a
C.P.R. passenger; finally, the "Mary,"
C.P.R., came along and solved the
question, and we made the delightful
inside passage. North, past wondrous
cascades, mighty mountains, rushing
torrents, cedar clad scenes, native crafts
of ail kinds, on past Ketchican. Wrangle
Juneau p.nti1 the far-famed Lynn Canal
lay before us. There, away above Skag-
way, glittered the fatal pass, Chilkoot,
fatal then when the fearful rush after gold
was on, safe enough now in these sane
later days, but Cassiar and all that
wonderful bunting country lies beyond,
the Alaska boundry gives ail the shore
lime, and some thirty miles behind the
furtbest penetrating arm of the sea to, the
United States, so Canada is walled off
from the Placific Ocean.

What an exquisite climate to summer
in. This nid city,,nidl as gold cities go,
i'aises t lie w~h ite spire ýs of ber elînrches iii
air as cleair as ervýst a ier long tùie
wIîarves extend otit into cear,' hrarkisli
ivater; uverything ,looks nîagic.ally cdean
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A Strong, Dependable Wa-sher
that cleans by the vacuunm systeni

Noprnstrpadtis
the clothes -you maytwfey
trust your flnest laces to a

Vacuum
Washing
Machine

u-haped vacutum heada
pouce the clothes torougly,
epelg the dirt and forcidea wer througb every inch
of the entire wash. A later aind
better method than has been offered before. Driven by hand, gas or e

pwer. Studiiybuilt, eerywrkingart protected. Highest standard w
Itcuswsda o to minute and îth the lea8t effort on the opei

part.

A post card wl! brlng you fuI! particulars-write to-nighl

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, L
- Whyte Ave. and Vine St. - WnDept. R. - Winn
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and clear to-day, and we go ashore and
pursue our ancient quest-for man has
ever been studying man-with zeal born
of good weather.

A week later we were fortunate enoueh,
while in Southern B.C. waters in native
craft with oklful paddlers, to attend a
"potlatch"--A "giftfeast" it should be
transated-what a frenzy seizes these
veople! Here was a huge cedar board
halbuilt, geat enough to hold a thousand
people. Ail the roof shingles were split
out of cedar by hand, ail the boards
likewise. Inside, in th~e dim hall, we saw
a great platforni surrounding ail the earth
floor centre- on this huge loge heaped up
were rea dy for the ceremony. Invitations
te al Indians within a hundred miles had
been sent out to celebrate thi. birthday
of the daughter of the chief of the Sookes.
The old chief drew out of the bank in
Victoria over four thousand dollars. He
bought a medley of presents. Seet the
guests arrive. Along the blue inlet corne
the fleets of Fraser River flshing boats,
all carvgi huge eau.s, as these natives
dresatheir craf t for daily service as
Lipton does for the American cup. At a
signal down go ail the sails with a rattle
and a plunge, out corne the oars and poles,
and the strange procession sloWly passes
on up the river. Everythin!that will
màake noise is now working, litt e boys beat
with fury on wooden tubs, old men pound
malets on board with resulting dufl
booming sounds, native druns go "tum,
tun, tum."y

Boom! went the littie "Boston Suk-
wa-lai." (English gun).

I"Wakel wake! ip-ssoot," (ghost box),
half wbispered the Chief te the boy.
He told the lad not te let the old folks
sSe the camera. These ancient one have
between you and I, an opinion that I arn
"Ma-aah-chie,'" "cul-tus, " bad-bad, a
sort' of1 cross between their "Thunder
Bird" and our devil.'I well remember
s1hwing grop of themn a 4x5 print of

Chef Lkuchee (clama). They well
knew the. chief was miles off cutting up a
niône too fragrant whale, and here! 1
hihlmi in my pocket. "Ghost box
cùlý.ta," they ail said.

NWi the fleet i. disgorging guests.and,
14p at the provender! a tub of "Devil

TRAIN
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Canada's Largest, Strongest, 1

Dur Patronage
I n this years classes we
have enrolled students
from British Columbia,
Albe rta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, New
Brunswick, New York
State, Maine, RLhode Is-
land, Maryland, Missouri,
Michigan, Iowa, North
Dakota, Minnesota,Texas,
Colorado, Montana, and
WVashngton. THIS PHOTO. taken lune ist. [Q'7. representS one-

1 CoIIege, Winnipeg. during the past year. if youe

_____________________ -u %iiI have somne idea of our annual enroliment.

BOYS AND GI
Conscription of mnen vill create an unprececlented demnanc

is the tirne to prepare. You may enroil with us at an)

The SUCCESS BUSE
Edmonton Block, Cor. Portage Ave. and Edmonton St. WA!I N

ccESS
Mvost Relia ble Business Sehool

*terth of the students who attended the Success Business
can imagine a group of students ten urnmes as large as this.

RLS-WANTED

Our cruwt
Growth la a pure Indica-
tion of efficient service.
Our present enroîlment
greatly exceeds that of al
other local business col-
leges combinçd. Our staff
ha. grown from z to 28
teachers. We use î4o
typewriters, and occupy
more than haif of the Ed-
monton Block. Our an-
nual enroilment jumrped
from 315 (flrst year), to
ï 5 3 this yea r.

id for Stenographer s, Bookkeepers and Office Clerks. Now
iy turnie. Classes run ail the year. Write for informnation.

NESS COLLEGE, Ltd.
NIPEG, North Sde Portage Ave., Opposite yd hock

Fish" tentacles (Octapua) is covered with
a good réd stin petticoat. A mostup-
to-date suvig machine supports a graina-
phone af=loabout twenty pounds of

iysrnoked salmon; ail sorts of women's
Lie fixinga are mixed up with blocks
and pulleysanaxd flahing Uine and tube of
fish and bg of cockles and clams, for
this fleet i. juat rétu fromn the.
salmon canneries and a au may bave
readily earned -a thousand, dollars in the
luat four montha between salmon and
hopa. Out they ail crowd, no baud-
shaking, a few grunta and glanoeaaae ail
the weloome and greeting bestowed.
Soon the platforms are crowded, for,
the Potlatch Houa. in ever a.fue *dàiâg
houa. for ail natives.

It wis after dark when we entered it
again. In the centre huge fires burned.
On each aide of the leaping fuames stood
a row of men a row of women. Out
flew ail the big brown left handa, forward
leaned ail the dlark bodies, along glamg
line of coppery fae. and flashing yes.

"Wah-howl Wah-how! a-hw
they sang in rnono'lonous chorus tii...
weird figures hall bliden in the. swirling
aunoke. For fuily an hour this inter-
lin., for the feet rarely moved froiý

Sthe earth, howled to high hea e. 1ih
beside me a littie brown-faced, b4h.
eyed brat auddenly splitr __to _1;om
ou rto ear and "Wah-hsoed" foralhfe w&v
worth. 1 thought it weil to frowu at the,ý,
boy, the cat-tail he was idly tig
apart was too near much too near, =at

*~- ~ hunian caveru. l4ow ail the ball 1inx
rorgot wildly, madIy, the. lin. io11ý

reehganfalling there it àsover, NAturéý
trerdand the thr.e hour "Taau-ý

Potlatch Cly" i. over.
Now began the real M~of

ia-gave sway heapa of coaco, guat
- of bp of flour other hbigier,,

regular fences-o boxes of pilot
crock.ry, groceries, hi.
marine glais, hi.caoos,

~ ~ thing. in somethins lem. th'bït
- ;17 _1-h. hd deapoiledhunot4ê .

had taken hum eua
together-but sS. e at la

Tv., bgche son.bi .o%
~~~ ~~Now began an indiscriminat..gvng i
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1t's no uncommon thing for thie aleslady taMenion LUX ta help her make a sae. Sa wide-
$prend in the reputatian of these daixnty, littie uainysoap wafers that almost every Canadin waman.. bfows about LUX. If you don't-just get a pack-age ta-day. It show. the modern way ta perfeotly
washed slks, wooilens, laces, Iawns, crepe-de- o
ciest etc., without rubbing.

s0 it seemed to us, a regular orgie. of
9genero"ty, but it was reaily repaying
baek an hundredfold of the gifta of other

days. We saw a littie boy, about 14
yers old, go to the centre of the throng
and, with head held down and lef t arm
over hie e q s take from hie pocket a

masof bill and silver and pour it int~o
the hat held by an oid man, thie was
handed out to ail corners, the reason?
The lad was an orphan and these people
had brought him up, had taken hirn over
to the canneries, and he gave thern al
that he had earned.

"Itka Mit-ka Mamook"-"What-can
I do?" bowled an old hag, bedridden on
the wall platform. Sience feil on al
that, leaping throng. "Cha co Yah-wah"
-"corne here,"ý she called, and, forming
in lime, the oler men passed before her.
From a roll that would have done credit
to the stage villian she stripped off ten
dollar bille and handed thern out Wo each,
no, not eager bande ail theee gifts were
taken 'With bowed heade and downcast
eyes. Soon, so woon, the work of six
of herfamily for four monthe was scattered
WhY? Years ago the eeaing schooner
turned "'calipie' and drowned ber man
and ail her big boys, and this tribe had
fed and nouriehed her and her young until
they were able Wo work and-she givee
Potlatch. Oh! what a noble return.
Alas, tiiat the infusion of white blood
bas caët a selfish strain into this good
native Custom.

The Success Business College
A represe'ntative of The Western

Home Monthly recentiy had the pleasure
of being shown onver the Success Busi-
ness College and of, learning first baud
of the ýremarkjable system whiph is
responsible for so thoroughlY equipping
its students for the battie of life. A
constant lincrease in the number of
pupils lias caused the Suocess College to
bie continually increasing their floor
space until now accommodation is pro-
vided for about 400 students. In this
year's classes they have students en-
rolled f rom 'British Columbia, Albeirta,
Saskatchiewan-, !Manitoba, Ofitarjo,
Quebec, Noya Scotià, Prinee Ed'ward
lsland, New Brunswick, New York
State, rMW.ne, Rhode Island, Maryland,
Missouri, Michigan, Iowa, North Dakota,
Minnesota, Texae, Ooclorado, Montana
and Washington. The echolare are given
individuai and painstaking attention by
a staff of 28 expert teachers and it is
not suTprising that Suceas graduates
are in great demand by big industrial
corpor't ions ail over the W~est. The
Succees Business Coliege have received
as many as thirty-seven calls for help
in three days, and were able to 1111 only
five of these. In 1916, tbey had more
than 350 calis that tbey were unable to
fill. They seern to take more pleasure
in placing students than in enroiiing
them. We can certainly very heartily

Wonet Shrink WooIIens

Comfort ln the Home
The Sunshlne Furnace chases cbflle
from coldest camners and insures ut-'
most comfort in the home throughout
the winter. Don't buy any furnace
or heating plant until yau have In-
vestigated the monits of the ""Sun-
shine."p

i MV.rA
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDON TORONTO MONTM WINNIPG VASCOUVER
8.JOHN NB.RAMILTON AIS.SAàKATOON EDMONTON

WATERPROOF

SAVE YOUR MON EV
Stop aIl launday troubles. "Chal-
lenge " Collai-s can be cleaned with
a rub frorn a wet cloth- smart and
dressy alwnys. The correct duli
finish and texture of the beot linen.
If your dealer baan't -"Cballonge' Brand wrIte
us eueloing inoney-25c for colars, SOW perpar for euffe. We wtll *upexyyou. BondVor new style bok. M de an anode.
ThoArlington Co. of CanadaLtd.
66-U TraerAvenue, TOIBONTO, Oaa.

The advancing Italian army ia to-day leu than eleven miles from the great Austrian naval base atTrieste. The important port of Duiel diretly enaced and its fal l expected.
Planning a general retreat into Trieste itself whicýh they hope to hold dwring a siege, the Austrians

are withdrawing their heavy guna from their advanced limes and entrenching mucli doser to the im-portant naval base.
The photograph shows a panorama of Trieste and was taken from Miramare, the home of the Arch-duice Maxrmilian afterward Emperor of Mexico. .
On the left is the hlii of Epeina, which is a noted sumyner resort, the air here being much coolerthan in the city. It is reached ini twenty minutes by cable car.
In the foreground running along the shore is the important railroad connecting Trieste with Venice,

the Isonzo, and Vienna. At the foot of the bill is one of the fortfications. In the middle distance is.hown the -breakwater harbor and main part of the city. In the background fronting on the bay iaServola, the site of Austria's great naval ship-building yard.

lýmI

It is midnight now, the weird dance is
on again, the preeent bearers are passing
out; truly it je a huge hall. See, there
go two cows and a caîf behind that old
hag as she is borne out on two whale
speare, somebody must have been nour-
ished by ber during ail the lean years.
It reminded me of the chorus in grand
opera, ail this passing of the women
bearing gif te. As we left the hall the
very walls trembled with the volume of
the singere' refrain, "Wah-h ooMWah-hoo,"
sounded out as we traversed the luminous
waters, the phosphoreeence was wondrous
irý the darknese of the night. "Wah-hoo
Wah-hoo" sounded faintly as we entered
the neighboring fiord and, when about
daylight we awakened, the "turn, tum
turn" of the drumns and the "wah-hoo"
of the old foîkes stili sounded out over

ooke Harbor.

The Note Within
By John Kendrick, Bangs

I haveê a song within îny hîeart
Thiat 1 shall never sing.

1 kîî1ow' 'tis there, for 1 ean feel
Its joyous fliuttering.

I usqt howi it.go 1 do not know:
Atid what i is about,

Tiiotgli I lh e tried and tried a-ain,
I eannot uite make out.

But this 1 know: wlien days are daî'k.
Axiidsu en is, the air,

It doece n t vex-mv soul at ail.
liecause that song is ithere.

recommend the Success Business College
toi young men and wonien who reially
want Io get on in the -world. Tbe Sue-
cess systeni is excellent-the spirit
of thorougliness being ever.ywherie ini
evidence.1

Barmony
At home stations the private soldier's

wnshing is usually doue by the married
soldiers' wives, who are expected to sew
ou xissing buttons and do little repairs,
for whieh n emnîl sum is deducted fromi
the private's pay.

Private MeGinnis hnd n greatleai' of
trouble wvith bis lauxîdress. Saturday
after Saturday lîad bis shirt corne back
withi thie neck-button off, or else bang-
ing by a single thread. He had spoken
to her on the subjeet, and she bad.prom-
ised to see after it; but stili the button
wvas not on properly.

Hie got out of patience one Sunday,
whlen the lnissing button had made him
late for parade. and exclnimed, "Bad
'eess to the woman, 1F11 give her a hint
this tim'e, anyhow." He took the lid
of bis tin black-box-aboiît 3 in. in diami-
(-ter-ptinched two holes in it with bis
fork, and then tied it on the neck of the
shirt that w-ns next to be wasbhed.

Next Saturday, when bis wasbingc
came back, the wvhole room gathered
round him to see if she had taken theý
liint: she had-she made a button-bole
to fit it!
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7J1hird Choice
By E.- G. Bayne

EZ SMITH,. t o m b s t o n e "An' I'm flggerin' on bein' married

Iimaker for the village of Beech- agitn. So I kinder thought as ia
field, sat in bis dusty work- 'uwouldn't look jest Tigqît onless I had

1k 1shop, <ehisel and mallet in a stone on EIiry's grave first. C'ould
hand one autumn day, running- you rush it riglit through, Jabez?"

la race against the fast-approaching "Why-I--reckon I could. Willy Joe,

twilight. Hie was seated before a seein' yau're ini such a turrible big
tall granite slab upon whieh was hurry."
carve'd part of the epitapli of the late "Do so, then, Jaiez. Tliat's .ll, I

Cru& FeathenStonhaugh, richest nman but reckKon."
one inh the district. Jaibez was just about Benton arose and pulling a large silk

to Ïbegin carviflg out of the final line: handkerchief out of bis hat, lie du'sted the

"Gone but not forgotten," when. the lower edges of bis trousers. Then -lie

sound of beavy ýfootsteps on 'the narrow replaced the handkeruhief and put on bie

plan.k walk outside arrested him. "Corne bat. After a few Ibrief instructione rela-

iwIil he oalled, tuirniflg and 'peering over tive to the deceased ilady's age, and the

the top Of bis steel-rifllmed spectacles at date of her demise, Wli1y Joe took leave

the approaching figure. of the littie tombstone maker.

Seeing who it was, thus honoring hie Jabez twatched hirn as he swung poma-

humble place of ibusinese, Jaibez droppeti pousiy down the walk. Though they bad

bis tods and, leather a.pron and drew for- gone to school together as 1barefoot boys,

waffd sa chair.. the succeeding years bad separa.tedi thein,

6"WY if it ain't Willy Joe Benton! for Williy Joe Benton' hLad made mo0neY-

Se down. Ain?t seen you 'roundi for a used the most indifferent gralmsnr-4he

month or more, Willy." and Ja"ez Smith hadn't. Willy Joe stilil

Tehe oelIer seeme'd to fil the small door- used the most indifferent grammar-bie

way and darken the littie 'workshop until had ever lbeen the sphool blockhiead-but

it appegred as thouglh there had been a he was known f ar and wide as a very

sudiden eclipse -of the saun., close driver of a hargain (in cattie,

"ýNo, Jabez, you ain't seen me 'round- grain, and, latterly, real estate) and lie
tiat's very true, " he puffed, dropping into wvas ratedi the richest MMU. in the district

a seat, "lbecause I 'been away. I been up now.

to the city, Joibez." . . As Jabez continuedi to etare bliirkingly

'Nciw that Willy Joe's owering bublc after hise(ate visitor an& to meditate

had subsided into a chair, it ibecaine liglit upon thbe zarvels that Ieing iif love willl

enougli for the to<mbstone imaler to see accomplish wit'h an individuail who. here-

Here ie one of the latest British Officiai photographe to arrive in thie country. it le just chack

full of "'hurnan jnterest."1 Seated at the table is a French peasant wbo je eagerly scanning t h e ânes of

a French newspaper. the first he ha seen in two years. During the.reign of the Gerîan invedoje no

Frenchi Paers were permitted to be published or read. The advancing and victorjous British p ut an

end to tUis domination and mile creating new confidence and lif e in the beated, heavy-hearted f olk.

To the right le the peaanta e,~ who has already set before her gueste a steaming bot eavoury

ineal. On the left are fritish Tommies in the advance guard oz the victorious force who cleared the

section of the oppresors; they were made weloome i the bomse and when one offered the paper to the

Frencbman lie made the house theirs.

bis caller plainiy. lie was rwearing City
clothes, a Panama bat and new yellow
bots, with ýgrey siik hose, and a grey
silk necktie.

"Wbril you're «Il sported - p, Willy
Joe!he exlaimed. 1I guese you ain't
comie round to oarder your sla.b yet, elh?"
Jabez echuckled at his own joke.

"No." resq3ndedl the other, gravelY, as

lie cast a somewhat auxious glance about

1dim-, for the 'numerous atones tand espec-

iadJy those that glin'mered -fromn the

shladowy corners bat] an eerie and discon-

certinig look. "No, Jaibez, I corne to sece

about a tone for Ebvfry."
"AIL! Granite ?"

"Wel-er-no. I reckon a plainer one
lad oughtea' do, a white one, witli no

gleat -fixin's. Y' se-"
"Plain 'narbie? You aneail the ordifla.iy

ý'ilte stbone'?" queried Jubez ini accents

()f inazernent.
lie lad beeu expecting this corder of

lltiitoii's with varying degrees of ho0pe

t(iid despair, for five years. and 110w' tlt

il lad corne it was to le a "ýplain" stone.

- I Wily Joe worth two 11undred, thous-

'rie caNler n'odded
i Iiagoii' tuo. er-er-that is-'vell,

-",Jabez, 'taùget good for inan to live

"'je as Shakespeare I think it 'ws

-Sviipter." interposed ,Tabez, cutl'. Ill

* jjîw'ardlv seet1iing, but Xillyl hc
liear Ihlm.,

to6ore had dxessed in the most sloven'ly
faahion, the object of bis thouglits
stopped, turned and began te retrace bis

e "»sforgot somethin,' JaJbez." lie said.
"Icome here."

Jabez hurried to> meet him, hoping lie
wais to receive payanent ini advance.

"Aibout tlîat there atone," began Ben-
ton, 'II think-"

"Yesî" promnptod ithe etlidr as fie
paused.

'I think 'twouid -look lietter id you wae

Vo put a littie verse-or-or sornethin' on

it, Jabez.""'Yes, I think 'twould," agreed Jabez,

"B3ut itll cost inore."
"Muchi?"
"Fiveedolars a line."'

11%Ir carve a verse of lier f avrite hluymr,
if y'oî teli nie ivat it was."

WVily Joe pondered a moment.
,- d'no 'lat it w-as Jabez. Oh wel-I

reckon a single hune 'Il do. You xight eay

in .îie, neat letters: -Se donc what alhe
could! '

I-Wlhere does that cerne fror "'

"Durned if I know, Jabez. But it's a

niee sort o' seitillievft. tin1 .

It don't souiid righit, 'Willy ýJne. Elvirv

. vas a rniglty IfLMiC wife to 'vou! If thi .

newwlady 1 'e nrr i t rn out lhali

as good, vou'l 1w a liicky miai."

it 'a a, Jal' be Sil 1S.'ith spoke lis

Viilnd ill thi- 4agl iu.hsOiý
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SHIPPED FREIGHT PREPAID, YROM.
THE FACTORIES TO YOUR ADDRESS,

FOR ONLY ......................... s~.This is undoubtedly the best Piano Value in Canada. This

well-known instrument, found ini many of the bout home@,

across the continent, is a Piano you wil always be proud to

own. Its clear, sweet tone will delight the maost mu8ically

critical, and its general finish and appearance dezuonstratol

the highest achievement in the art of Piano construction.

It would be difficuit to duplicate this special value now offered

in any other Piano for less than $M0.00. This, orne of the mou

popular productions of the great Gerbard Heintzman factoris

is doubly guaranteed by bôth the manufacturera and our-

selves for a period of ten years.

m~A ny r.asn*ble cash paymnentT LKMâccptd, wlth the balance ITERMS to fait paym.nts-'-or mnthly,

quarterly, or haif-yeurly payments on the
balance, If d.slr.d.

If you ever hope to own a piano, take advantage of this very

special offer to secure a really high grade instrument on termas

to practically suit yourself. F111 in the coupon below N.w and

receive f urther particulars.

DIREFACTRYRU rES ATrivEs
WTMA.0auum bwflraN.Nf. CHKm, HAII.i.

abïmL=CU- MNINO, DCHTYM. CA#MOAM£50LES4U PlANMS

IM@Md, O WLMUA, UPHCNUM A- "MpI CNLA - PHa PD O

- -- ~- - -- USE THIUS COUPON--- - -- - --

MESSRS. WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
333 portage Avenue, Winnipeg

You might send nie catalogue and further detailed particulm re-

garding Gerhard Iieiîîtzinaf Piano advertised at $395.OO in July issue

The Westerni Home Monthly.

Naine.. ......... ........... -...................
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You ,,may want to Chang
rautomobile,. or yot

j~o, or even your home-
ltyou will. never want t
ebagethe'COFFEE, whe

once you taste the delectabl
Nivour of Chase & Sanborn'
"'SEAL BRAND". COFFEI
la J& 1 and 2 pound tae. Whol-ground-puly.rtzod-ablo fine groi

for Percolatoru. Neyer sold la bulk.

1-Clark's -Pork and Beai

le

,n

The value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation ini appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor i the ordinary ktitchen.

CLAEK'S PORE AND BEANS save
you the time and the trouble. They are
prepared only from the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made from
the pureet ingredients, in a factory equip-

X~ ihthe most modern appliances.

They are cooked ready-simply
warm up the can before opening

MONTREAL

Lift Corns Out With Fingers
Don't Hurt a Bit-It's Magic

Few drops stop soreness, then the corn or cal-
lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and

see! No humbugl

Thie tiny bttis holde the wonder of
wondere. It centaine an almost magi-
cal drug cailed freezone. It je a cern-
pound made f rom ether.

Appiy a few drops of this freezene
upon a tender, aclîing corn or a-hard-
ened callue. Instantiy the serenes
disappeare and shortly you will flnd1
the cern or callueseig shriveled and
loose that yen just lift it off with- the
fingere. It doesn't hurt on. particle.

Yen feel ne pain or eoreneee when
appiying freezone or afterwarde. It
doesnt even irritate the ekin.

Just ask in any drug store for a
email bottîs of freezone. This wil
coat but a few cente but will posi-
tively riti your puer, auffering feetof every liard corn, eoft cern, or cern
,between the toee, or the. tough cal-
luse on bottcm of feet. Genuine
freezone beare the namnecf Edward
WVesley Co.,

The Great R Eriv
FENNNG'Sand CURE

FOR FEVER AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
SORE THROAT.CURED WITH ONE DOSE

with 0ns doe, hue and

SoId lu bottles st 50 cents eachi with full direc-
tions8 by the National Drug and Chemical Co.
of Canada, Monreai. Branches iall parts.

'I

Scarlet lever cured with
four doses. Choiera ciured
with four doses. Infiuenza

cured wfth six doses.

CURER

III

et7le. Willy Jo. ga4,èd at him in Wioni- hanging on fSa dear 'lie to the hand rail
iuhment. and swaying frmn aide to saide. Oh how

'The. lady I'm, agoin' for to marry," h. Beechfieid envied Mrs. Benton! The
said with an aoeae of dignty that wus woxpen igan at once to copy her walk,
caloulated to completeliy squash ? oor her air, lier slang, and insofar as they
J"be, "le above critlciam. Gooday.' couid, lier style .of dress.

BeeUdh I wae ail aglog the qfdfowing "«This here, town," compiained Bijah
week, to catch the iirst gliiin"e of the Steele "used Vo lbe a Ikinder half-.decent
00w àMis Benton I.t had Ibeen rumored burg to live in, but I swow it'a gone'elean
iaIt se was a city girl, a walking eniter- off its, beadi--Vbe feminine por'tion, of it

ion oif fashion and though "not much on anyway, sence that Jezebel moved ini."
1ooks"ý-having red hair and a onaiider- Gay city folks were now to b. seen
dUhe quantity of f reckles-yet she waë a any day of the week piaying tennis on
regular Jehu with horses, and could drive Willy Joe's lawn or motoring madly
her~ own car. In, addition to, these acciom- through the streets and, out into the
plialIments ée. could "talk the arm. off green cuntry~ lanes 'where the farmers'
you," as Bijah Steele put it. (Bijah was bashiFul horses that lied grazed Content-
the postinaster). "In fact," said Mrs. edi'y in ikie rich clover until now, would
Bijah, "she's everything that poor EJviry rear on their hind feet and paw the air
wasnit, I1 presooen." in terrer ait the ihonk.honking and the
. "'You've Ihit it, Mary," agreeki Bijah, odor of petrol.
"ýBut ail them virtues are aIl very weli Then Mrs. Willy Joe would give liwin-
in their place, which ia ini co<mpany with feteé (leats, Beechfield cailled, themi) at
the more important an' nec'ssr'y ones! which a dollar a heaxl was charged for
A¶one--weli I1'wouldn't give shueka lior a the priivilege of entering at the hig
womn that coukldn't rustle a good square atone gates. 'These affaira were 'to aid
meal!"' the Belgians and few; there were rwho

MLary amiled with self-coneious pride. even suspected thait the expenses more
Oo éki w" 'wher forte. than outran the gate receipta.

RC wcome yrou Vo find out what a "Poor Elviry," soin. on. would' sigh
taîker she i.?' pursued Mary, after a oecasionally. "She wa,& that savin? an'
momenrt. keerful an' lier. this-this creechur run-

"IWhy she rang Willy Joe up qn long nin' through it ail!",
WIho ever saw Elviry "d-ressedit up 14ke

a ChnTistamas tree" in the xnorning? 1Who
ever saw Elviry flourishing a tennis

i racket or a golf brasai. instead of a
broom or a mop? Who ever heard of

1 Elviry dancing the. hesitation, waltz 'till
two in the morning? Who ever knew

lie abed tiIi ten d'eiock T Who ever saw
Elviry in a fluffy boudoir-cap and tivo-
louis negligee, sipping cocon and reading
letters in bed?

Elviry's siphere of action had been
bounded by the four walis of the «id
faralîouse-seven miles ont ini the cotin.
try, and sshe was aI'waye up with the
hirds, milkin' and 'choirin' 'round' befeore
breakfast. She w'ouldn't have known a
golf stick f rom a 'hip stick, and as for
lawn 'feat'-the chances were the poor
soul had neyer heard of thé hike. The~
bighest formn of social dissipation for
Elviry Benton lad been a baxnn-raisin' or
a quiltin'-bee or a corn-huskin'.

"With ai these goin's-on," Bijali
Steele was wunt to remiarký now and
tien: "Willy Je Benten 'Il have to git
the xnoney-makin' hunip on worse'n ever!,
With a runnin' mate like 'that one, a.
mian's gotta have the American hustle

I tell yuh! She didn't bring -him a cent-
ail she haxi was a car an' a iwhoile lot of
nerve, an' it don't takë long at lier rate

The war haà enacted a heavy tolD frein the ieaders to plow a wide swath through two boun-
of the Western Haone Monthiy. Claude Cavanagh, dreti thieusanti."
Manitou, Man., is one of the unselfiah hei ces who I oeie r.Bno' a a
have been calied pon to make the supreme sacri- weI ome a sashup th e caa s
fice for King and Country. wekdi ms-pwt ik

'wagon, so Willy Jo. bouglit lier a brand
distncetwie a'-4wll- Esene innew one. At Chri.stmas five trunka 'full

diste ncTee 's sweh-i iiteedt-of Frenchi clothes and millinery arrived
onr witheene. Ther' oetante at- for Ms.Benton and straightway ehe
ot tthe ecieoabrran wnte."t fndmust needs go t» ithe city, attended by
out thecaunseofadebthriiug noise." lier faithful (but i&ast-greying) h.uslband,
iker eknlese made the rungendt .display tihem. In Fe4bruary <Willy Jo.

like puetle sriglizoue'ohyr." when1ýa inveigled into a trip Vo Bermuda andi
"h. put itrt edut'o tbizness! When0y for the subinarine menace they

Wilat womansarted te tale'k I t viei ould probably have gene to Europe
iI>Iya Joe'saw e arrriî s sli's«e ice " aifterward. -He boughit a private yacht

lik a ip-awitht îedsshîpeing" lowei-er and saine shares in a western
"What was ýshe tellin' hum ?" denianded oil cipany, andi in April they returned

Mrs. Bijah, with true feminine cunriosity. to Beechfield ifor a few diayé' rest. A-fter
"-She wanted to 'kniow if tiie cook an' this they proceeded once more te the City

the two mailds, an' the chauffeur an' the and then tiook a short -trip, to New York,
gardener hati put in, an appeariance yet, to piîrohase more clothes for milady.
ail' Wiiily Joe, when lie eaotld git a wordi It wvas whlîe they were absent upon
in edgeways kep' a-tellin' of ber not Vo this latter jaunt thiat a stranger arrived
w'orry, .that he'd attendedti t everytlîin'." in Beechfield. Now Beechfield coulti

"Hruh!" remarlked Mrs. Bijalh. "Funny "-spot", a stranger as quickly as an oid
how sonie folks can gàt help righit off hle" vill recognize an. intruding gosling
tiie bat an? others have te speuti a for- ainongst lier owvî little brood. The new-
tuuîe advertisin' an' tlîeu not get anythiif coiner 'was tali and, lad a parclimeut
%vorth keepin." volored skin, deep set inscrutable eyes,

"My dear, y-ou can git anythin' in tlîis_ and long, white nervous figera, "like a
here world-if yen have the pnice," ob- card shark," as Bijali Steele said.
served Bijah. "OrQi-nebbe he's a pi-iva-te detective," sug

A-fter wîo truisin, there wvas, of gesteti Mrs. Bijah. "Although w[hat a Pni
course, notlîiug te be said. vate detective would lie hangin' round

The new :MIrs. Benton burst upon liere foi-, gets me!"
13eechfield, like a typhoon, leaviuig theii. "I tell you wfiat, woman!"said lier
quiet village ini a state of uphieaval that husband. '4He's layin' for MWrilly Jo.
iiideed resembled the after-effects of one That wife o' Wilys i been an' gene an'
of Nature's plienoniena. Willy Joe's got hir into some sont o' scrape, ert ll
l'aidsome new briok honse wvas situated cat rny shioe-,strnîgs!"
Pt the iwest end of the %maple-bordereti "Then whiy don't hie go alter thein at
Main street and it was a great sight of once?7"
a flemning te see thIe second Ms B. "'He did. Two days &go lie Ïbegan
cie "rip-roarin' dowv tIie sleepy old askin? quiet sort o' questions about the
t'hlorouglifare in, lier big seven-passenger Bentonas. Josh Day7 told him they were
ear,-with Willy Joe in tIi. tonneau rosidin' in tlhe city unitil the spring

W. CLARK
* lii
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1ieasofl opened in New York, an', so this l
felier up a' packed his grip, an' booekm
binseif off. He ain't back yit, but we'il 9
see him agixi neyer fear. Ther6'Mffo- 'l
tleis than appears on the surface."a

"H1fe's a rigàlt siick-lookiii' chiap," said li
Mrs. Bijsh. "But I hear tell that. he
wears cheap store clothes an' gots round
needin' a, ehave. He spent a week at the
botel an' beat his board bill, then went to il
the boardie'-house acrees the road.
Somethili'ttlls me this detective's purty v
nigh broke."V

The stiianger did indeed Seturn In the
course of a day or sol and Bijah, who
neyer lacked nerve, seein.g him in the e
poet-office bailed hlm tihus, through the1
wicket: .

"1Weiil, mister, did yeu findi Willy Joe t
Benton an' lis wife ?"t

oehe other beet a crafty look upon thet
postirlaster.

,,No, 1 dl't," lie said s'hortly. "They1
Wied eft. e1o I came back here to wait

for them. You migt just say nothingc
about the niatter, picase."

More imystified than ever, Bijali went i
home and inforu'ed his 'wife of hs latest
occurrence, binding lier to secrecy. SheE
ait once slipped out and told her dearest
friend, Mrs. Senith, who, of course, agreedi
to jet it go no further. Inside of haîfi
an hour Mrs. Smith 'was recounting thei
tale to her dearest friend, the baker's
wife, Who in -ber turn, with finger on lips,1
was 'whispering it some littie time later
to Mrs. Day' the wife of the town "cotp,"
and Day theard it at supper-time. Pres-1
ently the stor'y got around, to littie Mrs.
Reed, -a widew, wlio earned a meagre liv-
ing by dressmaking, and who it was well
known " a 8ay had a soft spot in lier
heart for ilyJo.

111 don't ibelieve it!" she said. "Wiiiy's3
net in financial troul-ble oif any kind. He'%
too good a business man!"

"lThen how do yeu account for the odd
behavier of this sharp from the cityl"
ahe was asked.

"Pmu not acciuntin' for anyone's be-
havior," she replied tartly. "It takes
me al mey tinte te mi&mny ownbusi-
ness!" (It mnust lhere be remarked, in
parenthesis that there are very few Mrs.
Reeds in this merry old werid.)

Jaibez Smnith was carving tlie figure of
an angel with fcfded winp bending over
an urn. A spluttering oi amp in a
bracket overhead shed a dirn, religions
iight over the littie' shop'9 interior, but
Jaibez couid have worked with lis eyes
shut, it was said, so unerring was his
toudh. He'was entirely iengrossed in his
work and so did not hear the door open
behind him.

lt 'vas a mild .April niglit, and, as is
the invariaMbe cus'tom in small country
towns, the greater numuber of the inhab-
Itants lad retired at nine o'clock. It
was now on the stroke of ten and ticis
being considered late in Beedhuild, Jabez
was just thinking about quitting work
for the niglit.

The sound of a chair scraping along
the floor made hlm tura lis bead.
"'Why, if it aiu't Willy Joe Benton!"

lie exciaimedi. "Tiaut'6 rigit WiIy,-set
right down. P'in jest through."

Benton, an inert heap of shabbiiy
garbed humanity filied tihe rickety oki
armchair near the ýdoor. He looked as
thouigh hle wanted to say something but
didn't know how te begin. Jabez as-
silmed> hie moet pleasant business air.

"Wliat kmn I do for yeu, Willy?'" he
inquired, as he liurriedly put aside hie
tools.

"Jabez, you-you've heard ail about
Nwhfat's happened?" queried Benton in
tonelese voice.

The liittie tomnbstone mnaker nodded.
Tihie news was a week oli now.

"I know most o' the facte, I rec'kon.
Shie-er-already lad-"l

"Aiready had a husban'd," fifnished
Willy Joe, as Jabez broke off diffdently.
"Yep, I cert'niy got stung ail right! That,
feller lias ibeen doin' tirne down to Sing
Sing an' course as soon as he got out
lie started to hunt her up so's eue couic'
kee'Lp him, for he's thc kind that don't
take kindly to work. He fallered uis to
the city, but we lad gone to 'NeW York
for a week-an'--well, you know the rest
ho0w we corne bak here to find hlm layin'
for us."

Jabez nodded. In his lwart lie was
thinking that it served Benton riglit for
bfing so blind.

"An' sheceleaned me out o' a cool bmi-
d1 r e d thousandi,"' continued l3citfl1.

'Ph'ey'l) live oni the rest e' that for a.
vhie, and then tihey'I'l go back te
gambling. But I didn't come here te
gessip rwith -you, Jabez. I cone te kinder

pooiefor-fer actin' se high-handed
kethtday iast faîl."

"That's alrrigît," said Jabez.
"An' I want to ask yuu aise, Jabez, te

pick me out your iargest an' fineet gran-
ite tombstone-"
Jabez pricked up 'hie ears Ain apoiogy

was ail right in its place but an order
was an order.

"Yes? Granite? Goid letteringV"
"Goid lettering you bet! AIl the tony

fixin'a, Jaibez! Send in your bilil, for as
large an amount as it wili cest. I want
to de Elviry justice, an' the best is none
too good. Carve on it a whole hysen if
tliere's roont an-an--welt'-I reekon
Lliat's ail."

Willy Joe rosé, ani picked up his hat.
Hie lad taken to his, old' mode of careles
dressin.g, Jabez noticed. There was dust
on hie shoes, hie tie was a positive shout
ef affliction, hie linen was net the fresheat
and lie was wearing one ef -lis old suite.

"Yes, I have -been stuýng," lie eontinued,
as lie opened the door and fprepared to
depart. "Ther-e's ne fool like an eld one,
an' 1 couidn't sec for ever se long that
it was my money an' net me aIe mar-
ried. But-neyer again!"

III gather you ain't gemn' te take the
plunge agin in a hurry," obeerved Jaibez,
with a haif emile.

Willy Joe turne& A dull red had
mounted te biis cheek.

"Man is a queer animal,"'lie said,

pauing with is aud stili on the door-
latch. "He'll go far afild in searel of
a wif e wlen riglit at home bbere's oo failth-
fui heart beatin'."

Jabez looked slighly disiconcerted. Tis
was verging tee, close on the sentimental.
What did it foreshadow ?

"I1t's the gali from your owxî home town,
Jabez, Mtat a man had ougliter select
when lie's arrived at the selectin' stage.
Eiviry ceme f rom these partis a 00s
dioe-"2

"Se dees -wli?"
"Millicent Reed."
"Ah, the little -widder?"
Willy Joe nodKded.
III popped- the question te lier to-niglit,

jeet afore 1 come lere, an' she said, 'yea.'
We was always goed friends an' we'
understand each other, fine. We ueeter
swap aippies et sohool an' iater on-be-
fore I met Elviry-she and me swapped
a kiss or two eue evenin' out sleigh-
drivin'i. You muet corne te the wedidin'
Jabez. is to be next Thur9diaY et eight
e'clock-an' don't Ibring Do tom1lstone
look on that there face e' yoursC'

Stocktaking after FMfy Toal OfCon! ederation

(Continued from Page 6)
race. We are heirs and sharers in the
euperb genias of the British poilal
system. We have a better politicai sys-
tem than the United States. Their sys-
tem really makes for absolutism in many
particulars. Their separation of the
Executive and Legielative autherity la
a reai flaw. They wiil have te approxi-
mate more and mnore te Britishi practice
in this respect. We enjoy citizenship in
a world-empire, pledged in the very midet
of coliossal war to the purposes and the
spirit of pe .ace. Our educatien, lacking
hitherto in orgainizatien, probably sur-
passes the American in the quality of its
spiritual intention, thougli. of course, this
le not a judgment to be passed flippantly.
T-7bey have mechanised their education
much more than we; at any 'rate, alto-
gether too muci.

Our great desideratum, it seemB te me,
is that we shoukld preeed te think
nationally. Everything shouid be ancil-
lary and auxiliary to the idea of a uni-
fied and energrised and competent nation-
al entity. A unified national life, mev-
ing f reely iu Mie British orbit, should be
our grand ideal

The day Nvas hot, and the sieepy elass
foiýnd1-it difficuit to concentrate its at-
tention on its tasks, thougi the history
mistrese did ber best to make the lesson
interesting.

INýow, girls" said she at last, "'can
you tell Me mwhy the great man was
burîed in Westminster Abbey?"

There wvas a long silence. ý
At last a girl put upli er band.
"Beeau.-e," she answered, solemnly and

impresively, wi ~as dead!"-TittB!ta.
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Canada's Northland
By Philip S. Canisel

*ONG before Napoleon and
Wellington fought te decide
the destin y of Eurpe on the
field of Waterloo, the. vast
regon extending roughly fromn

the Saskatchewan river te the Arctic
ocean had been invaded by the fur trad-
ers of the Hudson's Bay Comany, who,
starting from the shores of Hudson's Bay,
had pusbed ever westward and north-
ward until confronted with the frozen
waters of the Arctic.

Fort Chipewyan, on Lake Athabasca,
five hundred miles north of Edmonton,
was a thrîving f ur trading centre when
the site of present day Chicago was virgin
forest. The Chicago of to-day boastsaa
population well over three milion, while
Chipewyan is still a trading post, having

Portage there was, with the exception of
sixteen miles of rapids, ending at Fort
Smith, a navigable waterway clear throughi
te, the ocean.

With the completion of the CanadiaA
Facific Railway to Etîmonton and the
Canadian Northern Railway to Athabasca
Landing, the ancient route was abandoned
for the more accessable route by way of
Athabasca Landing, thence down the
Athabasca, Slave and McKenzie rivers,
crossing on the way Athabasca and Great
Slave lakes.

Still more recently, in fact only three
years aM Mr. J. D. McArthur completéd
hs lime to Peace River Crossing, again

changing the gateway to the North.
NoiW we are promised another even more
convenient route when the Alberta Great

The McKerizie River fast mail

dozed sleepily through the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries. From litre Sir
Alexander McKenzie made his famous
exploratory trip down the McKenzie
river to itsdelta, afterwards crossing the
Rockies tbrough the Peace River Pass,
and reaching the Pacific. Accounts of
these journeys are published in book form
and make very mnterestmng reading.

Nineteen hundred and seventeen finds
"The North" still a sleeping giant, its
vast resources of timber and minerais
untouched, awaiting a more enterprising
generation th uncover its untold riches.

In recent years the Peace river country
bas emerged from the wilderness, and is
fast developine into one of our most
promisng agricultural districts, being
rapidly settled up, principally by our
vigorous cousins south of the forty-ninth
parallel. Railway construction bas reached
Peace River Crossing and the Grand
Prairie district, while a telegraph lime bas

Waterways RailWay is completed to Fort
McMurray. This line, it is reported, wil
be finished in the summer of 1917.

In the old days the method of transpor-
tation was by York boat, using man
power. Now-a-days the Hudson's Bay
Company have modern steamers plymng
on ai the principal rivers, so that the
traveller can take steamer at Fort Mc-
Murray or Peace River Crossing and
travel through in comparative comfort
to the land of the midnight Sun and the
Eskimo. Fort McPheison, well within
the Arctic Circle, is the most northern
port of caîl.

Notwithstanding these modern methods
of transportation, this part of the con-
tinent bas attracted no portion of the
tourist travel fivhich annually spreads
itself over the continent. The f ur trader
and trapper hold f ull sway as of yore
living a life of quiet content, undisturbecl
by the rush and turmoil of civilization.

in winter quarterà on the Liard River

been laid as far away as Fort Dunvegan,
on the upper reaches of the Peace.

In writing of "The North" one instinc-
tively visualizes the country embraced by
the waterslieds of the Athabasca and
McKenzie rivers, and the country stretch-
ing for hundreds of miles east to the
shores of Hudson's Bay and the eastern
Aretic.1

Befoi'c the advent of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, access to the North was
gaînled 1yw ~av <of Lake Winnipeg, the
Saskitrhewan river to Cumberland House,
neair The Pas, thence througli a ('bain of
lakets ind rivers to Portage la Loche, the
heiglit of land dividing tlie waters flowing
north into the Arctic from those flowing
eust into Uudson's Bay. Frous the

Xith the prairies of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta offering 'an inviting
field for the agriculturist, the heavily
timbered country of the North bas no
attraction for the settler, while the ab-
sence of railway transportation facilities
makes it impossible for the capitalist to
attempt the development of the undoubted
riches of mineral and timber wealth, to
say nothing of the tremendous possibil-
itics of the fishing industry in the waters
of Athabâisca and Gireat Slave lakes.

The Ilticson's Bay Company have
maintainc(l fur trading posts along the
principal waterways for well over a
centgy. These posts arc about two
bun ïed miles apart, and eacb contains a
white population of from/ two to ten
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oouls. In later years the field was invaded
by a French company, RevillWrn Iros.,
and other smaller concerns. Most of
the latter, however, were lorced out' of
business by the vigorous coulpetition of
the encient company.

Looking at a map of Nortbern Canada,
one wonders what there is in the country
lymng east of the Athabasca and McKenzie
rivers and north of a line drawn through
Athabasca Landing and Prince Albert to
the north end of Lake Winnipeg. The
answer is, nothing but an unknown
wilderness of forest and stream, and the
barren lands, the latter extending from
Chesterfield Inlet to- Great Bear lake and
the Arctic ocean.

Occasionally geologists and other ad-
venturous spirits have attempted to
explore this region, but have simply
followed the course of the rivers. The
well known Canadian geologist, J. B.
Tyreli, led an expedition from the eust
end of Lake Athabasca to Chesterfield
Inlet, coming out by way of Fort Churchill
barely escaping death by starvation.

J. M. Bell, another member of the staff
of the Canadian Geological Survey, made
the trip from the east end of Great Bear
lake to the north arm of Great Slave lake,
losing one of his party in the barren
lands, who was afterwards found in a
state of starvation by a party of wander-
ing Indians, and eventually reached civil-
ization the following year. David Han-
bury, of London, England, made a trip
in 1896 from Chesterfield Inlet along the
east coast of the Arctic, coming out by
way of the Coppermine, Great Bear and

faith in the rigbteousness of their cause,
brought the message of the cross to the
uttermost parts of Canada. No obstacle
too great, no0 field too remote to daunt
these courageous men and wth the un-
limîted resources of titeir cburch bebind
them, they have contributed in no small
degree to the uplif t of the aboriginee.
Convent scbools have heen esteblished at
Forts Chipewyan and Providence, where
the Indian children are given instruction
ini the ethics of the churcb, wbile a certain
amount of agricultural training is also
imparted. In after life many an Indian
has had to tbank the knowledge gained
at the convent for a supply of vegetables
to help him tbrougb a bard wînter.

The majesty of the law is represented
by the Royal Northwest Mounted Police
one policeman to about five hundred
miles of river. The word "mounted" is
a misnomer, however. when applied to a
member of the force on duty in the North,
as be neyer sees a horse from one year's
end to the other, althougb he neyer fails
to wear his spurs. For winter travel he
wears a pair of snowshoes and walks
behind a dog team. In summer, if not
fortunate enough to travel on the route
of a steamer, he "paddles bis own canoe."
His beat of five hundred miles is patrolled
to, the entire satisfaction of everyone,
except the very occasional transgressor
of the law, who has a wbolesome respect
for the red coat of the farnous corps.

And last, but by no means least, we
come to the real native of the North, the
"Slavi" and "Chipewyan" Indian. With
the exception of the Eskimo (in local
parlance "Husky"), who is a distinct
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McKenzie River (Siavi) Indian chfldren playing "buttons"

McKenzie rivers. A few otber men, in-
clu(ling patrol parties of tbe Nortbwest
Mounted Police, have gone into the coun-
try, but pione have been able to give any-
thing like a detailed accouint of the vast
interior of this section of Canada.

Speaking now of recent explorers, a
century ago, during the time of the searcb
for the Northwcst Passage, Sr John
Franklins ill-fated expedition came to a
sad end in this inhospitable land, and
search party after search party was sent
in from ail directions in ain effort to decide
the ultiînate fate of the expedition.

In m-riting of the North, the self sacri-
ficing -work of the Anglican and Roman
Catbolic missionaries should net be for-
gotten. Both denominations bave main-
tained missions for many years. For
somne reason or other thc non-comformist
churches have neyer invaded the field.
Perhaps the best known of the Anglican
inîssionaries was Bishop Bompas, known
as "The Apostle of the North." H1e well
dcserved the title. Coînîng out as a
yoting man from England, be lef t the as-
surance of a comfortable living Mt home
to brave the dangers and hardships of a
then almost unknown land. Practically
his whole life, and hie outlived the Biblical
Iinit of three score years andi ten, was
spent iin ministering to the spiritual, and
very often temporal needs, of the Indian
who r"paid him with a whole-hearted
devotion. H1e died a few yeàrs ago in the
Yukon, in service te the last. Other men
sucb as Bishops Stringer anc1 Reeve, and
A\rchdean 'McDonald, have devoted their
]îve(s to the nothern missioflarv service.

On the Roman Catholie sîde, the Oblate
lathers are (leserving of our unhounded
iliniration. Striking out fearlessly into
linknown perils ançi har<lslips, thcy have
w\itlî characteristie zeal and an undying

type, the character and habits of our
Canadian Indian is much the same all
over Canada, so that an y attempt at a
detailed description would be an "of t
told tale."

His is a life of ups and downs, mostly
downs. although at times he fares sump?-
tously on the fat of the land. In bis
normal state he hasn't any more to eat
than just sufficient tg keep the wolf
from the door. Eitber he is a veritable
slave or a gentleman of leisure. As an
illustration of this I recolleet an instance
on the McKenzie river in 1898. In travel-
ling up the river we met a small family
party in their bircb bark canoe, floating
down stream, and taking life very easy.
In the bow was the head of the household,
with his gun by bis side and pi pe in mouth.
My lady in the stern was also enjoying
a smoke. The centre of the small craft
scrved as a nursery and kennel, pvding
a resting place for the heir to t e familýr
silver, neatly donc up in a "mossba,
and the family dog, who employed bis
time licking mosquitoes off the baby's
face. The whole family in perfect bar-
mony, enjoying life to the utmost.

In the autumn on our homeward trip,
we met the same party, this time going
up-stream. The scene, howcver, was
changed. Fathcr is now on shore, tugging
away on the end of a tow lîne attached
to the canoe, arduously struggling to
make beadway agaînst the swif t current.
Mother is still in the stern of the canoe,
but paddling bard to help ouit, while
Rover limps along shore ' with bis tail
betwcen legs, looking a picture of misery.

The only member of the family whose
joy has not been turned to sorrow is the
"ipapoose," who is still snugly esconsccd
in the n ursery, sucking his tliumh, after
the manner of bis kind the world over.

Dominion Business Colloge Ltd.
Carlton BIdg. (Rame Bide an Eaton's) 362 Portage A».

FREE PROSPECTUS ON AKQUMS

INFLAMED, BOWED TENDONS
aequiekly Sol d oth d, n tegtbeud wlth AlUe 423M Tt h

powerullypenerati I deficient, but do. not bluter or osaWis a nca.-
vemence, and borne cam b. uad.

ABSO RBINE
in used by surcessful trainers in develop!nx font, igh-clasi race horie et.
them to the rares fit an ed n eeping tem su d s tronz throahe
the season. Theyeqire a dependable, efficient linment-one îhai doe lte

wokwliia à ld soothng =nner,,and.whieh when umed ais aIlg brans
or wa8h, "iI stop inflammation n ke otthe soreneai from, t and
fatigued muscles, so that there wilI bc no atiffnies or "tylng up" trabr
work-out or race

ABSOXEIN, used full strength wben needed, and dfluted for a wu&b
or brace, helpe the horse ntay sirong and wxn a race that otherwine mlght
have been lost.

ABBORBINE reduces bol[pai, hooghli nd DUft, ab«s
boisz and similar swellings and sof t uncesae y anan=nanal
stops lanienese quickly.

BEND FOR MM 1HOUI BOOK G

ABSORBINE, $2.00 a Boule at Dealers or Potpad

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F. « 138 LymanslBldg4-ýMontreal, C

WVhen writing advertiâers, 1,h'ase mention The Western Home Monthly

,A. General Banking Bufgo*'~
Transacted.aà Al Branches

qTS may be opened and deposits or withdrawals
by mail. Special attention will be given to such

Prudent people gradlually build up Savings Funds, and are thus
prepared for the opportunities or necessities of the future.

In this department our JOINT ACCOUNTS are a special con-
venience. An accounit may be opened in any two names, either
party to make deposits or withdrawals.

WINNIPEG BRANCH - Main Street and Portage Av...

0F.CANADA

fI!! ~ * Loantfor Livestock
i ~t make loans to good fariners on reaan-

Dliii iiiable ternis, to purchase cattie for feeding
or breeding purpome.

It is in the best interests of farmers to increase
their herds. Consuit the Local Manager for
particulars.

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - - $5,000,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED - $109,000,000,00
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THE PIONEER BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA

T writere than any other; that use more Underwoode
than any other: that haas graduated more Certlfiosted
Underwood typisti than any other; that bai turned out
i six years more Chartered Accountants than &II otheru
have dons ini twenty years. There'i only one Buinois
College in Winnipeg can make thme statementi, and
that's the
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FIVE
FEATURES
Each of the utmnost'imnportance, arrest the at-
tention of ail observant reacféns of the Report
for 1916 of The Great-West Life Assurance
Company. They are-

1. THE STRENGTH 0F THE COMPANY
-the unquestioned excellence of the invest-
ments and their profitable nature.

2. THE PROM INENCE 0F THE COM-
PANY-for ten successive years first for
ýCanadian Business.

3. THE PROFIT-PAYING POWER 0F
THE COMPANY-the profits to Policy-
holders are unequalled. Ask for actual
figures.

4. THE ECONOMY 0F TH-E COMPANY
--exceptionally low expense rates.

5. THE POPULARITY 0F THE COM-
PANY-is clearly proven by the record
Business written -.and the record Business
gained.

Ail these points are of personal concern to
ti-ose looking for the best in Life Insurance.
Investigate.

The Great -West Life
Assurance Company

Dept. ««Q"

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
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The Wind Vane
By H. Mortimer Batten

FIE fact thot, lafter ten years of
proaperous partnerghip SÈsm
Fairfeather and Jirn Bundie-
ton, having w orked out their
c a..m. decided to build a

apacious mabn on the breeze-swept
siope above the clearing, and there
spend the remainder of their . part-
nership in peacéful retirement, was not
in itseif a matter of unusual interest.
It was the leader in the small smudged
print of the "M.%erry'water Chronicle" the
following Saturday that created ail the
etLr, for here it was stated, ini diffused
black and white, that Jim and Sam had
decided, to erect emething in the way
of a country residence, having a covered
verax>dah and a cellar, and surrounded
by gravel walks and rose bushes.

In this vegion, where multi-million-
aires dwelt in cabine sand millionairies
in tente, the news naturally created an
impression, but TUom Piekieton, pro-
prietor of the Fiekieton Hotel, and Jay
Bird Charlie, who kept the blind pig
joint by -the South Landing, having no
particular faith ini the "Chronicle," de-
cided to go and see. Sauntering over
.to the dlaim they found the two old men
loading dirt into their donkey cart.

"It's a very hot day!" observed Mr.
Fickleton, mopping his red face with a
handkerchief that was very littie redder.

"Very," replied Sam, waving the mos-
quitoes from the donkey's ears.

"Very hot," agreed Jim, squiashing a
deerfly on the donkey's flank.

"Perhaps you haven't seen the
'"Chronicle?'" hesitated Mr. Fiekleton.
"«Jay Bird Charlie thought it would in-
terest you."

"Yeo," added Jay Bird. "It's al
about your new residence." And he
handed Sam the pe'r.

Sam borrowed rîim.'s -spectacles and
read aloud, ithen across the donkey cart
the two old men looked at each other
with an air of freshly aciluired impor-
tance. iSam winked.

"'It's quite true&," observed Jim loft-
ily, though. as a matter of fact they had
so f r aspired to, nothing so anmbitious
as t1he newspaper report projected. A
roomy and comfortable cabin, with a
fenced paddock around to keep the
donkey, a cowr, and the few hens, was
ail they really întended.

1The new's that the "Clironicle" had
for once published the plain, unvarnish-
ed truth spread with natural speed, and
during that day and the next one after
another of Sam's and Jim's acquaintan-
ces just happened, along," und the
partners found themselves the centre of
an admiring ereywd. The "Chronicle"
devoted yards of space to the passibili.
ties of Merrywaiter-thiat straggling hune
of unpainted cabins-as a garden city;
it urged its rcaders to, follow Jim's and
Sam',s excellent exemple, to buy creep-
ers and rose bushes, but no one seemed
to cotton on to the idea with any real

~1 ~enthusiasm. Fickleton and others wr
ready to give abundanit advice to Jim
and Sam, and to offer their manual as-
sistance (though they took care to bring
no tools) till at length old Sam beoarne
irritable, and toId the onlookers that-

~"e and Jin is playing this hand te-
* gether, and we don't want no hlicp froin
* one of you."

The stone foundations conpleted, the'
*timber work went ahead sviirnmingly,
* and in due course the "Chronicle" re

ported that the ýroof was on. Thre
* days later the roof actually was on,
*then the two eld men Iooked aton

a another tiirough the quivering, s'welter-
* ing atmospherc.av

"Rcckon we 11 e the veran.iah for
a week or two," ventured Jin. '-Jnny

* 1'il do with a rest, and maybe the heat
-will subside."

* "Just as you think best, Jin," e
* piied, Sain. It's been a heavy job-
* getting on the roof."
o But the folloywing day the "Chroicle"

*reported that the verandahi was im
* almost coniplctcd. and that it gave a

very artistic and conîpicte finish to tie
*rosidence, and Sain, hav ing borr-%e(l c

* Jins spectacles to read the report, look-
* cd pathietically at bis partner.

"%' m*<radle ta big mistake in talking
* any notice of the blarned papeî' to begin
O with' sighed Jini.

c'cdonc it t110W ' grianl iSan.
lcsgot us by -thewNvind pipe, aldi nu\t

rrit[

IE[]
i-fln
"- >_-&

4 
1

>-fAaýr4
Sunday we shall have ail the women ini
the country round-to, look at the ver-
andah!"

There was nothing for it but te go
sahcad. It %vas understood that Sam
did the roof work, while Jim *did the
carting and handed up the planks, but
somehow the, planka had recently ac-
quired a habit of being tee wide for
their intenýded placeis, the nails of bend-
ing in the middle, and 'the hamm-er of
gliding off its mark and hitting the
uscr's thumb, Sam becoming more and
more irritable, blamed Jim's spectacles,
at which Jim mild-ly replied, in the
linge of Merrywater City-"-ýWhy in
thunder don't you use your o.wn T"

"Because you've calways got em!"l
was Sains terse reply, but as a matter
of fact hie was sitrongly of the opinion
that his spectacles quited Jim, and that
Jim's spectacles suited him, f ar better
than their own suited either of them.

By Saturday evening the bul-k of the
heavy work *was doue, and Jim stated
that lic would go te the city and buy
the stores, He pointed eut that Sam
wvas feeling the beat. "Se yeu'd best
sit under the verandali and amoke."

"Just as you say," replied Sam. "~But
don't forget the 'Ch-rouicle..'

As a matter of fact the "Chroiiicle"
wvas Jim's main objective. Sam was
knocking himself up-thanks te the
blooming "Clihrenicle." He rwould- be
best -without it for a week or two.

Aririviug ut ithe city Jim bouglit his
paper, and lie groaned aloud on seeing
that the partners of 'the Fairfeather
dlaim having worked witli real enthu-
siasm during the appalling heat 'wave,
had completed their artistie residence,
and were norw.layiug eut the pa'tlis and
carting soul forr the rose beds. "By next
week end," added the Editor," "the es-
tablîshineut in its finished state, will- be
fully -worth a visit."

Old Jim, wvitlî murder at bis seul, went
te sec the Editor-a young man, who
*sinoked a linge cigar, 'wore abnormfaily
baggy trousers, and greetcd all visitera
at bis office as bosom friends.

"Very hot!" obscrved Jim niildly, mop-
ping bis -forehead.

"Yes," said the Editor. "Permit me te
congratulate you on the excellent. werk
you are doing. 1 quite feel as rtlough
1 had a personal intercst in the place,
aud 1 thiuk a row of rose-"Y

Jim slammed the table witli bis flst.
'H1old on, youug iman!" hie cried rudely,
painting a trernbliug forefinger. "You'ro
in tee miucli ef a hurry, and Fve just
corne along te tell you that you wan't te
give Sain and me a. kind ef a holiday.
If tliis is retired life, ahl I can say is that
it's the toughiest streak of work Sam and
me lias struck in ten ycars of partner-
slip. Aud'Sam ain't se young as hie used
to be."

The Editor smilcd. "We're doing a
good -work" lie observed contentedly.

" enMerryw'atcr becomes a garden
City, they'll have us ýte thank fer it."

Whlen Jim laudcd back Sam was wait-
ing for Iinii on the veraudah. "Got the
'Clironicle?'' was Sarn's first question.

"No," lied Jim, "the boys told me there
was nothing in it about us, se I didn't
bother with a copy."

Sam smuggled something bchind bis
back. It was the chumsiest attempt at
secreey yen ever saw.

"ýWhat's that you're hi.ding-?" demanded
Jini.

"This? O, just a 'Chronicle.' You
wvere se long in lan(hing tlîat I -thought
id slip aleng for «. copy. Therc's noth-
ing in it."

TIhe. partners lookcd into ecdl other's
eyes, and neither of thein bciug accus-
thrncd te hiiding bis secrets from the
other, both gràined humiioroushy.

"MWhat about thc rose trees and 'the
gravel pati ?" enquired Jim.

Saim flew into a teýnper. Hie trampled
tie paper under foot, then kicked it off
the vcrandah. Bothi old men were a
sliwle overwvought, and ýthat niglit the
hvat w reached its vcry zenith. There
wvas ne shcep for anyone,,and next morto-
ing theict n) n cre se played up that they
dccided to resort te some simple diver-
sion for tlic day.

\Itabout the wind vane?" sug-

_Fhc viy thing,- Sain agreed. 'I'vc
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MerrywEvter was net long in lcarning
that the two old men had quarrcllcd,
though the wby and the whcrefore of
it vwas a matter of mystery. Arnong
tbe varieus canjectures, that whicb as-
crihed sorne ferninine influence as the
cause met with ne la.ting pepularity,
and the cdpinion that rney matters
%vere at the bottam of it gaincd generai
approval. At* this Cross Frearson, Sar's
nephew and oniy locatable kmn sat up
and took notice. Hle kncw that Sam
bad wiiled ail hie money te Jim, and
vice versa, and it eccurred te hirn that
a brcacb of the partnership right prove
decidedly in bis favor. Se nexit morn-
ing the gambler (fer Cross was nothing
eisc) paid Jim ta visit at the lumber-
man's shanty.1
c"Wby have you quarrclled?" atsked
Cross, baving bclpcd Jirn wash up and

put things straight.
Jirn callcd Sam a bald-headcd oid

priest. 've put up with bis awkward-
ness eleven yegrs corne tbi~s faîl," bc
snorted. "'New I'vc doue with hirn!"

"I know hirn," agrccd the gambler
witb a wink. "Wants al bis own
way, and yeu can go te blazes!"

Jirn opencd bis eyes very widc. "ic
Wouldn't say 1 migbt net bave bad a
worse partneTr," be argucd, waggiing bis
surprising hcad of h«ir. "But Sam's
wrong. He's dlean up a gurn tree on
this deal, and I ain't going te budge an
inch!"

Then Cross Frearson strolled across to
Samn. "You'vé done it 110w. 01(1 man,"y
lie ýDtutcd gravely. ''Heb sini a nasty

surroundiug the cabin. Thcy specula'ted
bhat Jim would enter from the est end,
oo sa to bave the ýsun in bis favor, and
bhat at ail events the north end would
>e the safest frorn impartial bullets,
At 111.30 Jim appeared and climbed

laboriously over the noatb cnd of the
fence-instant rcadjustmeut of the
croewd. He lookcd round for the don-
key, but dcciding tbat it was iside the
cabin with ISam, secuire from the flics,
ho mopped hi. ferehead and remarkcd
placidly tbat it was very bot. Then
ho strollcd acrosé the clearing, and nwt-
urally the cocks and bons foilowed hin.ý
At the other end ho tbrew duw'n a few
grains of cern, and as the poultry
gathered into a &olid mass heolightly
tosscd a flsh net over rthemn, and bis
efaim wa s ettlcd.

Mcr!ry'water withdrew, dcciding that
life wae not what it used to be, and that
the city wws going to the doge.

IL
A few nights later, after the aalooue

had closed, Cross Frearson wanclerea
over té Jim's shanty, and threw a few
bandful of corn,' soaked ini strychnine,
into the chieken run. Then lie adjouru-
ed te Sam'r, and opposite the drowsy
denkey hie tossed a cabbage, deped in
the saine poisen.

When Jim went out next morninlhe
saw the poultry lyilig ini varions sttir
tudes of agony about the clearngmostly with legs poixnting etilfly sky,-
wards. At firet ho did noV uuderstand,
then lbe caught eight of a strip of paper
gummcd te tbe door.

"Take your ding-deug stock aud keet
it!"I le re'ad. "With love from Samt.

"Strychnine!" gasped Jim.
Sam rwas awakcned by hoarae gross

from the centre of the ceaeing, aud
lookiug eut bie eaw the donlcey, seaoted
on its hind quartere over a haîf eaten
cabbagc., There was ano need to tuves-tgte tat cabbagd ver y closely Inu order
te ascertain that it had been doped, and
gumrned to the rough anale. feue. was a
note which read--"Take yoçur ding-deug

been thinldng about that wind vane ail mood, and if you take rny tip you'l look si
night." out for him. Just keep. your gun tl

,"So have Ip" Jim tated. "I'vehadl it al greased." W
drawn up in my mind for days past. Save' for this visitor, the partnesti
There's nothing pute the finish on a cabin would probably have made it up oer bi
like a wind vane! " the dividiug (ii the stock, but in the

"'Nothing," agreed Sam. 'I've cut it meantime the "Chronicle" had treated la
out on cardboard. FRilgot lt."1 its readers to a most lurid account of ft

He grovelled eagerly under the veran- the dissolution, and hinted at the ad- ci
dah, the epace bet'ween the boards and visabiiity of reinstating a Vigilance ki
the ground hsJving aiready beoome an'ap. Comrittee. Frearsen, a casuai con- ce
preiated receptacle. tributer to the "Chronicle," skilfully hg

"So have I,' Jirn state.d, and hie also t3ketched the two rniid old gentlemen as pl
grovelied enthusiastically under the ver. Iron Pirates, a -role which appealcd to hg
andah, but at the other end. the fancies of both of them as subtili iu

They both rpturned with their card- flattering.A
board templates of the wind vane-Sam'a The dividing of the stock proved a gi
representi'ng a saimon,,whill Jim's repre. most disappointing gaffair. It rw.as ar- gi
sented two Indians paddling a birchbark ranged thait Jim sbould walk into -the tc
canee. They laid the picces of eardboard clearing at 11.30 Friday moruing, and CI
side by side on the verandah step, then take what he considercd bis share. If
each iawaited the exclamations of admira- he tS'k morc'n bis share, the matter li
tion from the other. woulbe scttlcd tbere and then. ti

~Both werc disappeiuted. Sam was too At 11.30 the populace of Merrywater,
intent on bie own salmon te notice Jim's ýexcited by the "IChronicle" reports, as-
Indians, whilc Jim hail eyes only for bis semblcd round the rough Snake fence
own -Indiana. Each cousidered bis o-wn
work a masterpiece.

i"Well, what about my sahinon 1" en-
quired Sam at lcngth.

",What about my Injuns 1" rctorted Jim.
The two old men glared ait one another.
"The salmon gets Ait ands down,"

stated Sam. "That," hie indicatcd the
creek, "'is noîted for its saimon."

"lThere are more Indiana corne up and
down than there fare salmon!" Jim stated
botly. The sun strearned do.wn on both
of them. Sam's bald hcad was beginning
to stearn. The flics irritated thèm.

"ýTush!" snecred Sam. "We don't- eat
Injuns. We. cat sairnon!"

"Sairnon!" snorted Jim. "We get lit
for breakfast, dinner and supper. We
do't want it stuck up, in the wind vane.
I'r sick of salinon. Dang your saimon! "

The partuers glared sit one anotÉer.
Their haitr secmcd literaliy te stand on
end. Then Sam icapt te hie fect, jump-
ed on jim's indians, and kicked them off
the verandah. "'Saimon!" hie bellowed.

"Injuns!" roared Jirn.
"lThen we agree ite differ?"
Thcy differcd. They workcd them-

selves into a ridiculous fury. Jirn
claimed that he hadl doue ail the work
since the building began. Samn claimet
thavt hc had donc ail the thinking, and
that Jim and the dnoey had equally
shared thc rest. Then as the twilight
shadows f cli, with the swcct gang of
the bush birds ail around, the two old
men rnarched out of the bouse they hadl
workcd 50 bard to orect, both deccaring
tbey wvould neyer enter it again. Jim,
looking a trille worn and baggard, took
bis biankets «to the deserted lumber-
man's shanty away up the river. Sam,
bis bald 'bead stearning volurninously,
retired to the cabin on the claim they
bad ýworked together fur ten peaceful
years. Bath were full of beane.

t
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For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stoclngs are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in which every healthy boy-your boyr-
spends half him time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre cotton,4
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, welI knitted, wèll
finished and fast dyed in Blackc and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
stockings.
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The Littde Mother
By B. M. Sanberg

"Titere. la no- mueit bad in the best of
-us' ud a mucit good l lte worel of us.ý'
Thus lines, recur la my mind when 1
4hink of thé e dness ïn the lives of so
ma.y innocent unes in 4tis world ;'eo
many bookedupon -wit scorn and con- -
tempt. How .emy it- would b. for eacit
one of -us ta "sootber a littie sunaltine"
and titereby- brigltten the lives of the less
fortunete. - A -nad, sbory that came to my
notice wilI perhapa explain my point. I
was calling on a friend, a doebor's wife.
Site was one of tilose saa'ntly women bo
whom motheritool had been denied. I
had always loaked forward ta my visita
Iu 'her home wibh doleful forebodings, for,
as in peculiar toe such homes, an unnatu-
rai almaspitere seeme ta prevail-'-a some-
titinglacking, whichi l difficut le define.

Bding aecustomed ta a brigit and itap-
py fireaide, where te children reigu

upreme, and there is tite disorder wiih
only ciildish hitnde are capable of caus,
lnig, I always feel 9amewitb tifled witen
I enter tese ter homes ta id every
ehair in ils proper place, and every book
and paper an te library table, placed at
a certuain angle. This had always heen
my experience witen visiting my friend,
Nettie, lte wife of the popular young
doctar Gordon.

Nettie hid neyer failed te pour int
my ears, te keen disappointment feit by

lier and lier itusband aI lite prospebt of
a cildîcas future. "But," site added, "if
we id titat th'is is posilively Irue, I
sitaîl insist ta we adopt a uittleunfor-
tunabe; and peritapa I miglit even go se
far as te bake two or three." ,Titis last
phase -.was said wibh a mischievous
twinkle in ber eye.

Se I was not witolly taken by surprise
witen I climbed lte great atone steps and
puaited-l'h. electric button, ta hear lte
wail of an infant; in fact, I had te ring
several imes before I was 'able te make
anyone bear. The deor was finally opened
by -a white-capped nurse girl. She In-
formed me tat Mrs. Gordon was busy
just at present, witit one of lte lwins. I
looked at lier ini perfect arnazement, and
soed, "twins "

"Yes, twins," site repeated, and ten
added, "Oh, peritaps you baveru't beard
titat Mrs. Gordon bas adopted lwin girls,
whese parents were killed in a rail'road
wreck a short lime ago."1

I assured ber tat I was ignorant of
the fact; and that moment, Nettip ap-
peared in te daorway witit ene of te
dearest, litîle blue-eyed baby girls in lier
arma.

"~Oh, Qenevieve," she exclairned, "I'm
se giad you càre-but you must excuse
lte condition in wbich yeu id my boeuse
te-day. Yen sce, tatII itave more im-

poritant business now, than seoarching for
stray articles of duet and setting the
chairs in order."

Dear Nettie, if site only knew how of ten
1 had longed te see just one article out
of place. in hier immaculate home, and how
happy I was to note the sliglit disorder,
she weuld have known tha~t apologies
were unnecessary. I assured hier that ste
eurely had more important business, and
bow glad I was that it was actually truc.

"But you have only seen baif of my
new work. Corne this wey and l'Il show
you the other half."

She led me into the bedroorn, and there
in the d'ain'iest littie bhue and white bas-
ket lay the darlingest, plunpest littie
fairy that I had ever seen-rny own
kiddies excepted, of course.

And did I imagine it, or w'as it true,
that Nettie's face ligbted up with almost
a heoeienly iight, ess iie tucked the covers
around the two infants and reiated the
story of liow she had corne into posses-
sion of the darling littie oreatures.

"And te think," site said, "that Bob
loves thern just as mucit as 1. If I were
Inclined to be jealous, I would get rid of
lliem at once."

.Then suddenly lier countenance ehbsng-
ed, adnd site said, "W'e have another baby
in our hous-ne, we are not starting an
orpitan asylum, but I do want you to see
te littie mother upstairs in niy spare
room.'

I looked at bier in amazâmrent, and she
hastened to teli me the foilowing story:

"About tîvo ronths ago, I advertised
for a muid. A dozen girls called in an-
swer 1tte advertisernent. 0f course,
yen know, she added witb a twinkle in
her eye, that I arn a crank when it cornes
to lte selection of someone to do my
housework. I know titat you have always
thouglit me positively foolisit about my
work; but wbat else was titere te lake
Up U1y time atnd attention? 1 preferred
todo my own îvork until the twins came;
then I found that they brought mether-
love with thern, and nothing made me
happier than te spend every moment cudd-
ling and tending to their needs, 6o I
advertised for a rnaid to do, the common-
place things, in order*that I miglit give
the littie darlings my whole atentien."

"Well, several girls applied, but none
seemed to be the righit sort, until one day,
Ihere came tlie sweetes't faced girl who
bad just been over from Ireland a few
meonthes. Some way or other, titere wa'
sornething about bier titat appealed to me.
Titere was a certain sadness in lier eyes
that I could not resist. In answer to the
questions I Ersked lier, slie replied: 'Sure,
I be an honest guri, murn, and l'Il do tlie
best I can for you and the babies.' 1
told bier that 1 would try lier for a week,%
and then if everything xvas satisfactory,
we could make further arrangements. I
showed lier to lier rooin, but I1rmust con-
fess, I did net show lier the roor whiih
I had previously planned to give te rny
prospective rnaid; but something led me
te give lier one a littie lietter ;-a sunny
soulli one, with the pinik and white cur-
tains, and the white enaniclled set witich

had donc niyself eariy in the Spring.
"A pleased look ivent over hier face and

te look of sadness t]îat seerned for the
tirne heing te disappear, ainîpl repaid mue
îer nîaking the change. Slie looked up at
me with tbe sweetest smile antd said(,
'Shure, Mrs. Gordon, I1xil do the best
1 ýan for x'ou and the babies.'

"Days passed ami the xork seemed to
inielt away under Rosa's skilled fingers.
Site proved toelie a good cok, and kept
the lieuse in perfect order. I told Bob
onte eveing that thic new girl wies a
'jewcl.' He looked at me with a pecu-
liar expression and said, 'Nettie, 1 arn
afraid ven are beittg deeeived. If 1 arn
not mistaken, that 'grirl will not lie able
to keep at lier xork rnucli longer.' I
looked at ltim a' montent, and thenth ie
lig-lit begran te daxvu upon tme.

"Could it lie true tbat Rosa xvas te lie-
corne a motiter, ani riglit uîtder mny vct'v
roof? -No, -it could not bie pussii)le tha.t
I had. li'cou deceived, antd yet-wien I
reealled certa in instances wbien I lîad
Conte -Su(ldetilv upofl lier, thiere liad licen
trirces of tears ini lier big Mue eves, and
sue vouldid iiniliatcýlvustie to catùch 111
wý itît sortie 1 articular work tbat lia(ibetu

-Vuare sîtî' of wiîat vou sai' Bli?
Tîk'rl Nex'r s f uf i-t liiiil 1-itntiiY

lIfe. Nettie v on kitwIo\v1 lue made a
j-cioiiti' of Iîlst sîteit eses, ait(l1 ikîo\\'

tht Rtiosa lias deccived voit. Site miox'1)j,
a î)Icrfectly guod iirn, but siule ,ý111(Jtjj

tongued ra.acal bas xuinaed lier. Better
gel her le tell you te Irubli and then we
will see witat can be done for bier.'

"'Genevieve, I just went off and liad a
good cry. I had ieoerned le love Rosa in
the short tirne she had been witit me, and
te titink that site had deceived mie, uvas
alîîîost unbeiievable. But I decided tîtat
something mnust be doue at once. Se that
evening after the babies wvere tucked ini
their baskets for the nigitt, I went Iii
Rosa's roorn and softly 'tapped on the
door. I iteard the sudden situtting of lier
littie, old hair trunk and imagined 1
heard a sînotiîered sob. After a few
moments, she opened the door and said,
'corne in, Mrs. Gordon.' 1 ceuld sec
traces of tears,, *nd on the bed lay a lit.
tle garment wlîich she had evidently for.
getten, in lier hiaste te get the old trunk
shui wben I knocked. I pretended not
to notice il, and said te lier: 'Rosa, isn't
there something you ouglil le tell me ?
You know you can trust me, and I arn
ready te lielp you al I can.' A lok of
utter despair spread ever hier fSce, and
she tiîrew hierself on te bed and sobbed
as if bier Iteart would break. I put rny
arms around lier, and begged bier te teli
mue ail, but te ne avail. Sh. weuld oniy
say, 'I arn a geod girl! I arn a good
girl!'

11I did everything in my power te cein-
fort lier, and assured lier tht lte doctor
and I would net turn bier eut. This
seemed te appease lier and site flung lier
arrns around rny neck and said: 'May'
Hiv'n bless yeu. Mrs Gerdon. May
Hiv'n bless you.' 1 left lber softly cry.
ing and went, back -te ry babies. I was
confronted uill the biggest preblem I
ever had te solve-rny two erpitan babies
to mother, and a poor, ferlern land. ruined
girl on rny hands wliom I knew it was
my duty te shelter and oare for.

"In the days that followed, Rosa uent
about lier work in a listless -manner, anîd
about two weeks later, us tite doctor and
I were eating our uoenday lunch, we
heard a pitifuil xail coning from lte
kitchen. It was Rosa's voice cailing:
'Oh good Lord, lielp me, lîelp me!' W\e
hurried te lier and found lier a belpless
lîeap on te iloot'. 'e gel lier quickly
te liter room, and soon after, a beauti-
fui baby boy uvas hemn. The doctor sent
for a good nurse and Rosa bad lte best
of care."

"But," I interrupted, "lias sliete ld you
bier story yet?'

"Oh, yes site lias bold me aIl, and 1,
believe every word of it. Il seerns titat
just before comitîg te titis country, site
wenlte 'lithe homte of au uncie in Londont,
le stay for a time îvhule waiting for lier
steamer. [nliter unclc's home, a yeung
tman preteîtded te take an unusual inter-
est in lier and 1 should judge from whawt
site told me, titat she was greatly pleased

unused te -the ways of the world, site
accepted luis effer te hielp lier secure lier
ticket and assis$ lier with lier baggage.
It seeîtied tîtat liefore lie aliowed lier te
leave him, lie teck lier te a roomn of a
friend of bis, -and there accom'plislued
lus purpese. I believe that sue is as good
and itonest a girl as ever lived. Sue lias
the dearest baby boy, and if 1 could sec
îtty xay clear fer three, 1 wouid adept
Ilii tote.

"Wouldn't you like te sec baby number
three, a'nd lis littie rnotliet 1"

My eyes uvere dimmed witlî tears, for I
ha(l been lliuking of uîy own girl, now
approaclîing yo;ntg woman'liood, and won-
deriîug if 1 hall sufficiently xarnied lier
agaiust te cvii of tue world, taI she
miglit lie able te cope -wilhiî i, if neces-
sary. I answered, "Yes, I vould lbe glad
te sec lier, i'nd lhope that 1 ean tlîiuk of
semetiting te say that xxill nuake the peor
sotîl's burden ligitter."

Nettie led me iii the stairs, te lite
dainity iîedroom, antd there l-ay one of the
uîîost beautiful girls tîtat 1 iîad ever
seen. 11cr tuve lii braids cf auburn luair
lay '*crcss te plloxv, :andi lier cyes weri?
closed,-liut 1 knew titat site uas not
asieep. Site dared tuot look up, for site

pro)iai)ly guessed that Nettie liad told nie
lier storv.

1 ivas attracted tu tte ittie butidie on
lier arm. Nettie gnl lifted the hait-
ket 'aift uîtcoverud the tiuv bit of

itianiot. It'est'uhtbla ttev and dcli-

t ion r "()lt.wltat o iteunitiful bab y 1" A t
tiis, titi' ututhet' openled Iler ' cYes and sa idi.
-01] Ido \-On ii inlk su '"Is'a id. "Yes. i
tin 1î tve t'saw a nlimre itatene tii i,

and \iitt a ltrppî itituli ' ou should bu.'"
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She heaved a big sigh and «gain closed
ber eyes.

I gently stroked lier foreiead and said,
"God mgess you, my dear girl." The
great te2frs were now coureing down bier
cheeks, and I quietly lef t the room,
thinking of My own five dear babies, and
every one had been 'made so welcante.

When Nettie and I ivere «gain in the
living room, 1 said: "Well, what are you
going to do about it?"

"Do about it t" ahe ans'wered. "Ma
do you think 1 cari do about it other than
to give the poor girl a horne and care, as
long as she needs it? Rasa told me that
she had pl'anned to finish lier high sehlool
course when she got to this country, and
1 intcnd that she shail have that privi-
lege, if it can possibly be arranged. I
have gan tdea,.but I amn not going to tell
you what it is. If my scheme succeeds,
1 shahl tell you about it later."

Circurnstances were such that I did not
see my friend again. My husband's busi-
ness conîpelled us to move to another
state. One day, I n'as surprised to get
a letter from Rosa, lierself. In it she sueid
she could not help writirig to the kind
lady wvho led lier to believe that life n'as
'worth living after ail. She wnt ou to
say that M.Nrs. Gordon got a friend of bers
to take the baby, and &lie w-as noôv work-
ing bard to finish the remaining two
yeo -a of ber bigh 8ehool course.

.li a letter received frorn Nettie, three
years later, she told me that Rosa had
graduated 'ith honore, and n'as teaching
a country school. She liad becorme ac-
qiainted with a prosperous young farmer
and was about to be married, "and," she
added, "I1rn lielping lier n'ith lber pretty
little trousseau, and she will bc married
in our home. I tell you, Genevieve, I
have neyer been sorry a minute that 1
sheltered the poor girl, and did the best
I could for lier."

I have since learued that such cases as
Roso's, are not uneommon, and that niany
innocent girls are ruined just before sett-
ing sail for Amnerica. The "man in, the
case" appears as a rinistering angel, and
proves to be the evil one himself, know-
in-, that with the broad ocean between
himself and victim, hie is less apt to be
punished for the crime hie commits.

And'No Wonderi

Joseph attended sebool in one of the
larger cities of the Central States. Oue
day, liaving vexed his room teacher by
iisconduct, lie was sent into thie hall to
wait until she bad time ta correct hlm.
One of bis departmiental instructors
came along, and seeing him in the hall,
said, "Joseph, yau mustn't be loitering
in the halls. Go to your roam and report,
to your teaclier!" Josephi raised bis
hand to explain, but she said, "Put yaur
hand dowvu and go into your room at
once!"

.Joseph hlad just slipped into lis seat
when lis room teacher saw him.
"Joseph, I sent you into the hall to
reniain until I came. Wbat are you
doing in here?" Joseph raised bis baud
to explain. "Put your band down and
go into the hall at once!"

Josephi rcturned to the hall, but again
met bis departmental instructor.
"Joseph, I thouglit I sent you ta your
room!" cihe exclaimed. "EtIer go juta
your roomn or down inta the yard."

The roomn teaclier, going into the hall
a fen' minutes Inter, could not find
Joseph. Thînking lie liad gone ta tic
yard, she foliowed hlm. "I told you ta
emain in the hall until I came!" she

angrily exclaimed. "lyou inay go and
report ta the principlai. Josephi again
raised bis biandi ta explain. "Put your
handi down and go ta the principal at
once!"

The principal n'as quite biîsy and did
not wis.i ta be bothered, sa when Joseph
opeiied the door cie said, "lWeiI, Joseph,
ha ye you beeu a bad boy again? Go ta
Y0111' roomn and belave yourseif!" Again
Jos.eph raised bis baud ta expiain. "Put
your hanid down," she said, "and go ta
Y<iur room at once and behave, as I
toil you."

JOsOepl, wbo %vas in tears by thus time,
<(1 lot go to his room, but went instead
t<i that of the primaryK4eher, who n'as
'blite a friand of lis. "Wýhv, Jo-seph,
Wbat is the matterV" asked bi's friend.

Daýhilig the tears from his ayes, hae
:Ii(l. "'m dligisteri -beingr madle a fool

()f by thera tendhers!"

Dix Minutes d'Arret
By W. E. Negus

In his way, Mertiu Ferrars %vas a
philautfiropist, though bis philanthropy
did not~ take the usual subscription list
farrn, but wvas generally semethiug mucli
more original, aud at the csame time none
the lese n'eloome to the recipients of bis
kinduesses.

This* particular suinmer bie bad dacided
ta take bis two yaung cousins aud a
friend for ar tharough holiday, aud was
biniseîf conducting the party ta Switzer-
land.

There wvas no deubt tbat the tire
boys, whosa ages were ahi under tweuty,
were enjoying every moment of the tinie.
Even a distiuctly unpleasant crossing
and an already long railwvay jaurhey lîad
campletely fariled ta damp their enthusi-
uni; in faet, tlîey were in such uproari-
ous spirits that Martin Nv-as secretly
langing for a quiet smnake and uap. He
saw littie chance of either, bowvver, but,
thoug'h he was suddculy painfully con-
scious of the vast differeuce which existe
betn'een thirty-five and eighteeu,hle deter-
mined that thay should enjoy themselves
in their own way, and the "rag" continu-
ed until the train slackened speed, and
tbay topped et a small station.

Threa voiees simultaneously demanded
the nanma of it, and Martin told tham.

"Han'w long do n'a stop?" n'as the nextquestion.

"Quitte a short time-abeut tîo min-
utes, I ahould think," was the anen'er.

"lWeIl, auybow, lt's get out and
stretcb aur legs an d sec all thera is te bee
seen even if tiiere i'n't 'dix minutes
d)arret,' as they kept bawliug out t
Dijon," said Jim W'alker, the eldest of
the three&boye.

"Dan't mis the train," said Martin, s
they jumped out on ta the platfarm.

"RatIer nat," replied Jim, and then
Martin beard the same voicae alling out
with a wonderfully good French accent-
f9r Jim n'as a bora mimi-"Dix minutes
darret, dix minutes d'arret!"

Martin srniled lazily as lie lit bis pipe,
and n'as quita prépared ta find tîat the
boys had by this time, eome to logger-
heads n'itb the Frencb officiais for enunci-
ating such a mrisleading statament, when
at tîtat moment tliay al1h appeared at the
door of the compartînent.

"Martin," said Jack, tic youngest one,
ini fits of laugliter "What do you think
bas *appencd? Jim shouted ont, 'Dix
minutes d'arrat' se exatly ike a French-
nan that -a girl at the other end of the
train got out, and lias gene over ta the
refresbment-room over there, and non' the
guard is sîriekiug 'En voitures!' and the
old -lady the girl n'as travelling n'îth i
simply frantie. Do look at ber!"

Martin jumped up liurriedly. "YMu
yaung fools," lie said, pushing past tbem,
"yvou m'ay make tbe poor grl miss ber
train."

.He leaut out of the iindaw as far as
hie could, and out of another windon far
away lie cauld just distinguish the old
lady of n'hom the boys apoke.

She was gesticîîlating n'ildly, and
Martin recagnised ber as laving been a
fellow-paecenger an the boat, -and acrass
the hune, on the ather platform, a ve
pretty girl, wha'm lie lad aise DU,
n'as at this moment carng ont of the
buffet carrying a clip.

He felt the -sud.den jerk of the train.
as it moved, and saw' the irl start and
rpil sainie of tlie contents of the cup, and
tiien stand stili, staring at the train.
It n'as as lie feared-Vlrougb Jim's
stupid joke sIc ivas l(ft alone, possihly
n'ithout noney or ticket, ta n'ait for thle
ncxt train some hours later. It only
took him two seconds to make up bts
mind, oend, to the utter astonîshmeut of
the boys, le jumped from the train, whicî
n'as non' moving quickly, and tbey n'ere
lcft te finish their joîtrney alone. For-
tunatelv, Martin had provided them enci
n'itb their own ticket and corne money in
case of ernergendies, though lie had car-
tainly not ýan, .ticipat'd that le should lie
tle ane ta ha lef t behind. Ha bad, there-
fore, ne auxieýt.yon their accauint, but lie
n'as filced with disrnay at thc pradicament
iu whicî the girl lad beau. placad, and
blamed lirnacif for not taking more
trouble to prevent it.

He lurricdly crossed 'te lina, and
follawved hier into the buffet, wiere, ratIer
ta lis, aetnighmeitnt, he foîtnd lier loaking
,ot at ail disconeerted, but talking
gliiita the witer in pamticuîwmriv good
Frpnch. She tiîrned with a look af sur-
1prize and enquirv as Martin stoad there

vraiitig ta make lus apologies and to
offer Ihie hîlp.

"I lape you wvil1 allon' me to hlp you
il- 1- can," le said, rather stiffiv, for lie
;v" alnavs ia littie shy n'itli n'meu. "I
amn afraid it %vas ail thîrougli a siily joke
of my yaung cousin that yan did nat get
back in time for VIe train; le called ont
'Dix minutes d'arret,' as lie had heard
them de at Dijon, but it n'as really enly
timed t'a stop for tu-o minutes."

The girl laugîad good-huno'uredly.
"TIen 1 îvas't wvroig after ahi" site

said. "I feit se cetain I had heard
someone shouting that out, aud, as niy
aunt wanted a cup of tea I tiongît I
would try ta get it for lier.".

"I am ninost dre'adfully sorry," soid
Martin, "but thare is another slow train
lu about twva hours, so ýve ýshah be able'
ta get on ail rigît. May I ask wliera yen
are going ta? Would you lika me t'a
telegraph ta your aunt T"

The girl stared at him for a second,
fend tIen sIe said, "But I arn afraid you
bave uvade a mistake; I do't ivaut ta geV
an by any train. I always meaut t to p
liera, you sae," she addad, ueticiug the
look of blauk surprise ou Martiu's face.
"I arn gaing ba pay a visit te a friand
w'ho livea liera."

It n'ai perhaps noVte be wondared at
thüt Martin looked athazed, fer sucli a
ceutiu.geucy iad neyer eutemed is haad,
and hfieIet incapable of saying îfnyting
mare Vlan "Oh,' thonghliehaexperi ence
a sudden accees of f ury againet Jirn for
baing the causaeof lis present idiculons
position.

"tBut did you-did you stay;bahind tee,just te hclp me 'because yon thîougbt I
ehould 'be etranded V" aoked the girl, n'ith
a sudden glirmaeriug of understauding.

"Yes," said Martin, laugî,iug, and tmy-
iug net te -look as great a fool as hae faIt.

"Hon' very, very kiud of yau!" eaid tie,
girl, in sudÙ a geutia voice, and îith
such a look of genuine gratitude in lier
eyes tliat Martin almost ceasad te mgret
lis nîistake.

"It n'as iny auut n'ho reaîly misled yen,
I expeet," sle said. "Y'ou probably saw
lier makiug frantia signs to me ta liurry.
Thea-fact vas, slitewntcd lber tea very
ladly, and, be-ides that, I bad lef t my
coat in the carnatge, and I don't for a
moment supposa sha lad thie presence et
mind te throw -it eut ou te the platforrn,
but it doas net realiy matter, for 1 eau
borrow wnhat I wnt from my friand.
She le an artist,,and I amn tryiug te ha,"
site said, witlu a littie laugi; '%tbiat is
ivhy wve stay in this fuuny 1 ittle place."
Site paused a moment, anîd tIen added,
"I think the ieast 1 eau do for you uow is
ta take you ta seaaI the siglîts etfthe
towvn tIi it .18 tima for your train."

"But n'on't your friand heanaxious
about yon?" -enquired Martin, thinkimîg
that sia n'as perhaps only suggasting it
fromn a sensa of duty, yet liopiugý moat
sincerehy that sIc n'ould answer in thie
negaie

SCe laughed and sliaok ber liead. "Yen
evidently do not know xnueh about
artiste;," slic said. "If cIe happens ta ha
eugrossed ln a picture, she las probably
aven fargotten titat I &nit oomîng to-day.
But I 'bave etayed liera before, se 1 kuow
my n'ay aïbout quite w-Il, and n'c wilI
just leave a -nota for bier before starting
ono'ur walk."

"lt's most au'fully qcod af you," said
Martin, 'ha wN-rs cormîng ta the concli-
clou that there %vere msnY Nvorce th-ings
than miffsing -a train'and Javimmg te spend
tu-o hours in tii.' cocioty of sudi a par.
ticularly nice little girl, Who lsad thc
knack ef makig yen feel at hornte nith
lier at one. It aven emhoidaned h-mu
to say, "The only stipulation 1 niake is
tlat vo-n nill dine with mue sorncwtiere
before 1I tart again."

"Shadcs of my sonit!" exciaimed the
girl, bier eves t%;inkiin4t. "Yju seecm te
have adopted Beiemian n'ays very
quickly."

Martin immadintelv iooked, quitp con-
fused, and eaid a ittie &tiffly, "I shah ho)(
deîighted to sec your friend too, of
couirse."p
delighted ta isec yau," was th i answer,

"But sIc nouldn't bha a bit
n'bula the brou-n eves tu-inkled more samd
more. "You sec, cIe le a man-inter!
But, ian<'stly, I ar n eny joking, and 1
aecept thme invitation ef my extremply
kind fri'-nd %vitiî muci picýastîre and
many toErnks, tliough I don't aven kiiow%
hie namne! 'Mine, bythetI way, is Amie
Lana."

"And min is MIartin Ft'rrars," hc* sai'i.
It seemed ta lirnthat lu au increýdihly

* ~ - ..

short spae eof time ho again touind hini-
self in the train. But li ad st least
discovered titis muai-Arnica Lana n'as
geiug ta jein liar aunt at a place in'te
mountains about a fortnielit laVer, and
it struck Martin thaît hafora bie and hàs
prateges lef t Switzrland tliay certainly
ougît ta go off tha beatan track. The
boýys n'onld like it se muai!

Thea tirea n'ere full ef apologies whien
Martin arrivad at the liotal.

"And n'as sIc frightfully annoyad et
boing left hliud9T" q9tilied Jim.

Martin crmed Net vary," lieeald,
"'beceuse as it hîappcened, that n'as the
station ivîcre shle me-sut Va get ont"

Jirn looked ratier douhtfully at Mar-
tin, -onderng w'hthar the very quiet
n'ay lin whieî le spoke meant thst lie n'as

"I ssvnn)Martin " ha said, "1wiat au
.awunl I! 1 i s rry, 1V n'as aIl my
silly fanit."

"Oh, yes, thlaks," said Martin, osi-
ally.

l'Weil, 1 thiuk lie (et you off 1k. a
gentleman," observed Jim'e youngr
brather later ou. "But lia la a douenut
dliap; lots* of people %vould have basa
quite sbirty ovar 'Lbeawbole afh.lr.»

1Itn'a s noit until seaineaks later, when
tley faund tliamevee in t'iesane hote
n'ith Arnica Lau. and hier aunt, that lt
began ta dan'n ou Jirn n'y lue luad bern

6let m! Ilcal ;not Martin one day whe

lie and Arnica lied beau aitti-nq la the
garden for saieacensiderable tame, mad
Jim appaared lu tha distance.

"WVhat'8 up ?" said Jirn.
"Comae bereansd In'il telyou.,»
"Jirn," said Arnica -as lie camne elomtI o

tham, "I arnse trcrndously gratetul to
yan that I n'ant to, ay 'Iiak yu
Hem cleeka nere ligtly flushed, apud ah.
gavaa littieIsugi. 11 suppose you oaa'%
guets Wh '"

"I coal inaka a jolly good abat » ho
said.

"Fira awaY, tian," -said Martin.
Jim grmnedà. Wahl, tien, 1 shoul.d

say it %vas because et 'Dix minutas
d'armet."'"ýý

"Oh, Martin," said Arnica, «"yen6tom
ina tatte bey& would b. fearfully
surprised, for Viey htidn't' the. talnVe$
ides tIat you-I maan-well, you kw
n'hat I mean."-

"Yen cute youngheggr 1"» aaId Martin.
"How lu the n'on Iddid yen guu"

"Cute?" aid Jim, witliaringly. "lTher.
w-as't muéh uenttc. needed, just rnerely
tIe common enne te add liwo anid two
toeether. It n'asn'Vt ram eanythinyouss.md, of course; iL .wma troim wliuiyou
didn't say."

"Whliat d ida't lha amy?"Iamlcad Amies.
"Te fetart n'itli," said Jim, "lie nover

cursed ns for boing sucb tools when ho
came back; Vo go on wltli, lie never men-
tionad yoîmr nama, tîough 'lie jeliy oon
calIed yon iby it wleu lie saw yen liera,
and seemed as if lie kuen' a ivhole lI
ab>out yo>imnpwrinting sud ahi that s ort of
thing, 'thongh lie ellowed 'ust obalaye
lie'd n'aited et that bessly station for
two boums."

"My dear Jim," 'said- Amrnila, "you orei se beyoud your vaars, but if yen like 1
n'ill tell you exactiyb'ow n'a apant those'
two heurs. Martin,blii me te give hian
a truP sud correct accouint," mald Arnica.

"My dear chid," on,id Martin. "IA-il
I au tell yon le that eornehow tImses two
ionrs did't ceem -a 'secorn4 more tItan

'D>ix minutes d'aret.'"
1,V'lereutpon Arnice laimglied, and Jirn,

suildeniy realising titt 'wo in coerpany,
ûnd thrver lenana,"l said abruptly, 1'li oif
ta tell Jack."

Hle lad the sat.îsfaetion 'of <cing the
other two boys thonougiily aptonnded by
thé< ut'ws, aiîd ef assurîng tliem ratier
eondescendingly that lie had know'a about
1V ahi tIe time.

Re.ov.ry Paud
lu times ai peace Smnithx might have

heen an author n'ho lad drifted into
cOM, useful occupation suai as that
of a Ilsekernitli, but just non' ho in
cook te the Blankshire ofilcers' moe.
Smith sent Mui'lhy into thé~ villaqe te
hning home semne dhiekens ordared for
tIe mess.

"Murphy," said Smith, tile naxt.day,
"when yqu fetch me chiens aganu,
sec tînt timcy are fastene UTppropenly.
Iliat lot 3011 f('tch<'d y('stcrdiy ailgeL
Ioose, and thligh I1-«oured the village 1
onlëyriaagcd ta .''ucten <ilthem."

'SI!" smid Murphy. "I eniy brotigit
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donkey and keep it. Love- from Jim."
Samn did net ponder the mabtter very

long, "Strychnine!" he gasped, and if
Jin woul4 mnurder the donkey, the part-
ner of their privgte lifeaince they carne
to Merrywater, Jin'wculd moat as-
suredly murder hlm!

Cross FErearson was the oniy mani
who hàppened ta witness the inevitat>le
duel. He said (in private) that the two
aid men bIet- at the corner of the trail,
midway between the two cabins. They
met face ta face, qalmoat collidlng as
each, 'with. eyes on the ground, stroiled
round the corner in thre direction of thre
otbers sbanty. They stood not a yard
apart, thexi Sam fired at Jirn and Jirn
fired at Sain. Tbey rissed each other
not -by luches, but by feet, then brand-
ishing their derringers and sbouting
loudly, tbey respiectively retired.

Thre "Chronicle" regretted te report
that the p jonera of the "ýCiYic Pride
(JCanpaign" had thus flnally severed the
bonds which for tien years of peace and
prosperity had beld thein together. It
pointed out, li lacbrymose tones,- that

,the pride of these two iron céaraters
"would render anything luitbe way of a
reunion impossible, and in tbe very next
issue it was announced that Jim Fair-
foather bad decided ta leave Merrywnvter
for good, and to settie finaliy at Seattle.

Jin went. Sain ropped hie forebead,
and announced that bc bad decided ta
settie dowx inl Victoria. But be did not
land there. At Yeliow Bank be fell sick
-Borne said lt was the efforts of the
heat wave, others that be -was just
breakiug Up. They portaged him back
t~p Mearywater, and lying ainne i the
Fickleton Hotel, hoe babbled feverisbly for
many désys. Hie seerned ta imagine ire
was 'buiding an eternal roof. "fiera
tirey corne!" ire would sbout. "Here tbey
came witir the timber. Jenny's puliing
weli! Hi Jin! Lend me your spectacles,SJin. Jir-Jirn-" and bis voice would
trail off into a languid #whisper.

lI due course the fever lef t hm, but
Sam did not gain strengtb. as expected.
The doctor said ho was not trying, and
.Nerrywater, busy iwith its uwn affaira,

forgot the loneiy old man li the top
story of the 'Fickleton Hotel.

Jim, wandering eouth, lit across Jay
Bird's daughter in the Victoria Saloon,
Seat'tle. At firstbhe did not know him,
for the tbick crop of black hair was now
aimost whi'te, the keexi eyes seemed to
have sunk permanently into the brown,
wrinkled akin.

"4wboeve'r expected seeing an old soul
frorn Merrywater!" cried Lilian at
iength. Then she agked, "How's Sam?"

The girl did not fail to notice the pain.
fui flush, and the slight pallor ithat suc-
ceeded it. "O. I'd f orgotten that affair!"
she adde'd lightly. "Thougbt it wvas al
settled. Time it was, anywun.y. Sam's ill
-I suppose you know ?"

"Ill!" Jim clutcbed the table with
crooked fingers.

"Yes. He was migbty bad wben 1
left, and tbey said he used to eall for you
in bis sleep."

No one recognized tbq wbite-baired
A~ranger wNho ten nights later walked

down the sbadowy avenue and ente'red
the Fickloton by the visitors' door. At
mid.night Jim left the botel by the same
door, stole a ladder fromn the back
premises, and with sundry bulky articles
under bis tunie, made bis way to the
dark and desorted bouse on the rise abo've
tbe clearing. Alone in the mein be
ereoted a -wind vane on the eastern
cimney-a salmon struggling with the
tide.

Next morning, when Sam awoke, he
found Jim at bis bedside. Tbey looked
into each other's eyes, then Jimi took
Sam's band, and swung it back iand
forth, schoolgiri fashion. Botb of tbem
were smiling foolisbiy, but fur some
tirne neitber spokie.

"Old fellow!" said Jim at last.
"Old cbap!" said Saris.
Their eyes were laugbingc. There was

a pause.jWhat about Seattle?' Sam enquired.
"Just so eo!" rcplied Jim. '"How's the

donkeyl"
"Oh fine. Ho'Ws the hens ?"

"Bully!" Sam answered.
There was nothing between them now.

S"I've been bad a long time, Jim," gaid
Sam.

"Yes, old partrier. Mben 'wiil you be.
about again? 1 ain't leaving this hotel
tili we go out together."

"Day after to-rnorrow, maybe," Sam
repiied.

Rainbow Trout-6eUlbs. cauglit by Hugh Austin,
August 191(j, at Fjsh Lake Highland Valley, B.C.
Photo of Miss Erie Wilson Ward holding fish

And ta the astonisliment of the doc-
lor, Sam mas up and dressed, the day
after to-morrow, and wben the heat was
over the two foolish old men, arm in
arrn, stmIled sloiwly forth froin the
city towards ïtbeir dlaim. The brown
birds whistIed in -the thiekets, the crazy
laughter of a loon rang froin the lake,
and at the foot of the risc the partners
looked up at the house which had stood
so long untenantcd. They looked, they

started, they exchanged spectacles and
stared. For there on the eastern chim-
ney awung a salmon, pointing due east,
while on the western chimney swung a
canoe, pointing due west. e

"I've quito corne round to salmon,"I
Jim announced, having m'astered bis
naturai bewilderment .

"Injuns is the best," repiied Sam.
Then he added-"jIt's been up near six
months, Jim."

And so it stands to-day-the bouse
with the two wind vanes. Aud while
peace reigils within the wind vanes
stand out as reminders of a feud f rom
wvhich ail bitterness is gone; f or when
the Indians are paddling north, the sal-
mon is invariably paddiing south, and
this, as Jim and Sam have many times
explained to the rnuddleheads of Merry-
water, means that the wind is bloNving
from the nor-north-east, so look out for
squails!

The Barometer Baby

By Jean Dwight Franklin
When The Baby cries the heavens turn

gray
And the gatbering clouds chase the sun-

sbine away,
And it seenis that the wvorld itself should

pause
To grieve and condone at the unknown

cause;
For with love a-plenty it wvonders why

The Baby should cry.

When Tbe Baby laughs-ah! then you
shauld see

How utterly happy a day can be!
The littie birds sing and each flowver

looks up
To catch a smile in its tiny cup;
And the air is filled with a rollicky chaif

At The Baby's laugh!

O Barometer Baby-despot dear,
Do keep to tbe weather tbat's fair and

clear!
The world is moody-aye, stormy, too,
And we get our sunshine in Nvatching

you!

I I

Meet Me at the Fa irls!
CALGARY, june 28 to july 5

EDMONTON, july 9 to july 13

BRANDON, july 16 to 20

REGINA, july 23 to 27

SASKATOON, july 30 to August 3

1 will be there with tire great Gallcway Line of !Gasoline Engines, Crearn
Separators and Manure Spreaders axid I want every farrner li Canada to
viit rny exiit and see these machines as they really are. Rernember,
these machines are ail built lin y ewx factories and "are sold direct ta you
at actuai ccst of material and labor with just one sinali profit added. I save
you frorn 20 ta 30 per cent on price, quaiity considered, because I ernplcy no
agents nor do 1 have ta add profits for the benefit cf dealers. It will pay
you ta visit the fairs tis year if for ne etirer reason than ta learn how
Gallcway saves iris custorners big rnoney.

Senhd-For My Big Free Catalogue Without Delay
Study the Merits of These Machines and then See Themn at the Fairs

Lot m elyul this big book the tory of how 1 came te be in the manufacturing business. 0f how, while warking on my father'a
farmth.e th oughtn came te me that we were paying toc Much mcney for aur farmn machinery; of how I muade up my mind that some
day 1 would be a manufacturer and seli te the farmera direct without paying a lot of extra Profits te the middiemen-the jobbers,

and selling Gasoline Engines, Creamu Separators, Manure Spreaders and ather farrn implements direct ta the farm..a"

CALLOWAY GASOLINE ENGINES
The world's greatest power plants muade in sizes from 1Y4 te
16 horse power. Masterpieçes-every one cf them-in eficency,
simplicity, durability, economy and power. Thousanda of every

ize in use ail over the world and every one of thFrn sold on
my liberal policy of 30 days' free trial test on youîr cwn farm
before you decide whether te keep My engine or net. The
extension bureau of the Manitoba Agricultural College are new
using ane cf my engines in their "Demonstration to Women"
Tour. They are e simple in construction and easy to start and
operate that any woman can manage theru. Fi in the coupon,
check the line you are interested in and get mny bock FREE.
Remember these arc days that deniand a savini cf iabor,,above
ail else. A. Galloway Engine will do the work cf many men.

GALLOWAY SANITARY SEPARATORS
The peer of theru aU. Low tank, hbi crank, built like a
watch, runs like a top and best of &U GET'S ALL THE
'CREAM. Money can't buy a better separator, and I wili save
you frcm 20 ta 30 per cent quaiity and capaclty considered.
If ycu are interested in a separator check the coupon and get
my big free book.

CALLOWAY MANURE SPREADERS
The great crop builders. Many exclusive patents-force feed,
endiess chain, double positive drive, low down, iight draft.
Many sizea and styles and I will save you money and give ycu
a 30 days' free trial cf any style you want. If you are wise
you wiil check the spreader on the coupon and get a
bock that telîs you ail about it FREE. 14l

Check the lUne you are interested in and mail tire coupon te me if you
want tire bock free.

,Win. Galoway Co. oft"anada Ltde .Pg
As per your offer in The Western Home Monthly, send me your

PREZ BOK. (.... ) Gasclixe Engines
Iarn interested li (. .Cream Separators

I (. . Manure Spreaders

Naine.....................................................I
IAddress....................................................I

J t.-

1
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And mhen lier leaves al crimson
Droop gileut-ly and fail,
Like drops of life biood welling
FroRn a warî-ior brave and tail,
They telil how' fast and freeiy
Wiil 'ler cli ldrens ýblood be shed;
Ere t-be soit of lier faith andl freedom
Shah eclio a foemon's tread."

The maples'were dear and faimiliar
frieuds and thle picture brouglit-t-le idea
of countryv ery lose. So mucli for a
chld's recoliections of t-be first- Dominion
Day and those that followed. Memories
comnion t-o thousanils born' aud brouglit
up in East-ern Ca'nada.

In tChe w~est- perhaps, owing to a more
mîilxed population, iess einplasis lias licou
laid upon what "Dominion Day" stands
for-"The Birth of a Nation" wthiu thle

thle great- Brit-isli Emipire.
The Birt-h of To vers- nian y its onlv'
a Nation significaine is that- of a

ioiddav.
For 47 years the'IDominlion liad no

testîng t-me, and w-o lîad corne t-o take
our status and -our blessiings as a matter

o urse. Thon came a rude awakeiniiug,
and sinee Ailausît 1914 we~ have corne, i
a measure t-o realize m-liat it is t-o le a
nation with national responsibîiilities.
OnI ' yin a qneasure however for w-len titis
roeches my readers -,veslould bo jiist

elebrating t-e Jubilee of t-he Dominion

-ra Hind

a etas 1 write it is almost a question
wjehrthere will be a "Dominion of
9ad"to celebrate that Jubilee, to

sucli an -impasse lias the folly of our poli-
ticians a-nd týheir selfseeking brought us.

The hope of the founders and fathers
of confederàtion was, above ail else, for a
united people, and unity is assuredly
trernbling in the balance.

Glancing backward over the events
whiih led up to confedera-tion there is
striking signifieance in the fact, that it
was brouglit about under a coalition,
government. George Brown, the great

rapostie of the Liberal party in the Oan-
ads of those days, was a man big enougli
of soul to sink his differences wN-th John
A. Macdonald and for nearly four years
wvorked in a government with hini, to
bring aibout a union of, the then existing
but seattered provinces of which only
twvo bore the naine of "Canada."

There were men big enough in tiiose
doeys to make concessions for a common
good. To-day we seeýM to have bast men
of that type din Canada.

A study of what led to confederation is
most timely at thle moment and if our
politicians could only be persuaded to
undertake .it, might lead to some resuits.

For example those Wvho teioch and M~t
as 'if Canadians h'ad no duty t-o thbe
Empire might change their views dl they
fully grasped the fact that at thbe time of
Confederation Great Britain would have
been quite willing to let Ca'ada become
independent. It was the fathers of con-
fedtration and not thle government of
Britalin w-ho were -tenacious of thle tie.
In this connection Colquhioun *in his
"'Fathers of Confederation" just issued in
Clironicles of Canada Series states the
case very plainly by quotin- Sir
Frederie Rogers, permanent under secre-
I*!ry for th( colonial office from 1860 to
1871, who put the matter thus. "I had

>aiways believed-a.nd the belief has
se confirm~ed and consolidated itself tbat
I can 'hardly realize *t-he posailbility of
any one seriously thinking -the contrary-
t-bat t-he destiny of our colonies is inde-
pendenrce; a'nd that in this i'iew, the

Dr.

NO MORE WASHDAY DRUDGERY
Yeu wouldn't thlnk et cuttlng your Grain wlth a Rompr, yet your
wlfo to-day Is probably doing the washlng wlth a Wésher Just as
n,8ch a relie of tihe put as tb h ldrompit i.

Memory recalls a tiny freckled-faced
lmite" in a bolland pinafore and copper.
toed top boots (like a boy) stand ing
with lier two brothers, under a cherry

tree, the fruit of whdehl
1867 to 1917 ivas gflow~ing tenptingly
Then and Now red, while - grandfat-ber

explained whiat "Do-
minion Day" was to mean to Canadians.
Evidently the brothers liad regarded the
announcement merely froin the stand-
point of an additlional holiday. 'nie
explaiiation dissipa.ted that idea. The
words of expianation have venislied but
the impression is as vivid to-day as it
was to the chiid mind then.-A country
and a flag wbich stood for liberty and
justice. Someth-ing to be very proud~ of
and glad for. The first of July was to be
the day set apart- to do lionor to th'at
country and t-bat flag. It w as ail very
queer and puzzling because t-lie country
was there, and tlie flag, and yet grand-
fatber insisted t-bat "even children must
help to build it (t-le country) up."

The next day in comp&nY witli parties
froin every farm, there was a general
migration to the village. There was a
plat-forrn and speeches. There was one
very rot-und person in uniform wlio
waved bis arma and sbout-ed. But thle
only tbing clear, distinct wnd vital to the
"4mite" was t-be fiag whieli xaved on al
ides. In some very peculiar, unexplain-

ed way t-bat- flag was "ours." This was
the first Dominion Day, as ceiebrat-ed in
oid north Grey.

The years slipped round and ecd
holiday had its significance. Christmnas
of course was eh ildrenas day by right
divine. New Year meant the Sunday
school treat-; Slirove Tuesday etood for
uniimited paneakes; Good Friday was an
extra superior kind of Sunday; Easter
Sunday meant general rejoîoing and
unliirited colored eggs; t-be 24th of May
waa a reai holiday, usualiy prefaced to
be isure by a taik on thle virtues of the
"Good Queen" in far awvay Engiand. A
person after whom, smalI femaltes in
pinafores would do well to patt-ern their
eonduet-, but "Dominion Day"l-t-bat was
your very, very own. The grown ups
could not claim it in quiit-e the saine way;
they hail been born in Engl.and, that- is
ail on t-le paternail side at loast, but thle
"mite" and the brotîers biai been born in
Canada and feit- it- to their toes wlîen
t-hey sang "Our Dominion Forever, The
Redl Cross Banner, by Land and Sea."
When the dignit-y of the t-ird reader was
attaîned, the impression was deepened
by reciting, on Friday afternoons:

"Ail hail to the broad leafeil Mapie
lVit-hlber fair and changeful dress,
The -ty~pe -of ýour young country
In her prîde and loveliness.
Wliether in spring or isummer,
Or in the drea'ry fa il;
'Mid nat-ure's forest- chidren
She's fairest- of t-hein ail.

Logan and Sherbrook Stroet WINNIPE09 Cam&d

Don't lot It spoU your lfe.
Don't lot It ruin your Chances.

On rweeptof5.et.u
t» oovS gar ,and

m klga enrous
fresamle Illbe

st at once. Âddrm:
Harold Y. Ritchie &
Co., Ltd., 10, MeCaul
Street Toronto.

ConsIdes' Thlis.''
Dyspepsia means that your stomach has lost tone'

- anud cannot properly deal with food. If you take
digestives such as pepsin, you don't help your stomnach;

you only enable it to shirk its work., It will go on shirking.
Stimulants on the other hand, whip up the digestive organs

le~andtiendoby'exhausting them. You can't cure yourself t-bat way.
Real cure consists ini strengthening the digestive organs, and thaý you

do when you take Dr. Casseli's Tablets. These Tablets (the rnost popular
of ail British remedies) restore the digestive organs by increasing the vital
force of the system. Their power to increase vitality is phenomenal.
That is why they are so sure, flot only in dyspepsia but in ail run-down
conditions. Try themn and see. 'Y*ou wiil be astonishied at their efficacy.

Dr. Chas. Forsbaw, F.C.S., .Sc.. &c.. a well-known Brit-ish scentist,
says:-,I can rccommreud Dr. Casselis Tablets as an emninently safe
and effective remnedy for nerve and Bodily Weakness, for Anaemnia,
Mal-nutrition, and many formis of Stomnach and Kidney Troubles."

Tablets.

'p.

The Woman's Quiet Hour

The Canada Power Washer bas a reveruible bail bcaring Wringer, 5year guarantee
rolIs. Will wash and wring at the saine turne. Ail gears are enclosed, no chains
to tear the clothes, size of water tub, inside measurernents, 12 inches deep by 22;4
inches diarneter. Will wash clothes n a few minutes for the largeut familles. Price
of Washer only $21.50.

The Gasoline Engine supplied with this outfit le aur new one H.P., -guaranteed
in every respect, and is buit on niaut approved lines. It will run a Pump jack
just as well. We can supply a reliable Double-geared-Pump jack for $7.00 extra.

We Let You Test This Outfi 80 dayu before you need keep jt; Send us your order
to-day and be convinced that the Canada Power Washing Outfit la one. of the best
values and labor savers ever made.

C. S. JUDSON'CO. LIMITED
FROM FACTORY DIRECT TO FARMER
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i
Dr. Canneil'a Tablete are Nutritive, Retorative, Alterative, und Asti-apaumodle, and the récognié.d r.modr fer

NRRVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, DYSPEPSIA FLA'TULENO,4
NERVOUS MEAKDOWN, AUNAMIA PALPITATIÔ!N HEADACK14
NEURASTHENUA, MALM@uTkiTiroN, KIDNEY TROULE, URAI'N PAO.

SpécialIy Valuable te Nuring Mothera and Wemn ofe middle fife.

Bold b>' Dratti0t and 8borekeev~ers thmwugoui Oaada. Prie«: One Tube, 50 centu, Six Tubés fer the Prims 01
Iv.. War Taa. 2 capte per Tube extmv .A"~ for Dr. Oaaell'e Tablets, und take Do subatitute.

Sol# Prýopridmor: Dr. Casseli's Co., Lt d, Manchesiar, Eng.

Casseli's
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Prliminhr
A number of Scottish yokels, on seeing

an old fiddlor ini the street, went over to
hirn and'one, handiný himn sorne coppers,
aeke him to play 'Scots WI'a Hae.'"
The oid fiddler took the money and went
rasping away the same as before. The
yokels getting tirec of this the spokesman
again went eover te the Iâdd1er and said
te hm " Hi, man, that's ne' ' Scots
Wha iÏae'!" i ken" replied the ôld
fiddler; " that's the sLims before the
battie!"

Ask Your Merchant to Show You

The. New Winter Wrapphig
for Chidren

J. PICKLES
Manufacturer and Patenteo

157 Portage Ave. Winnipeg

function of -the Colonial Office is te smcure
t'hat aur connection whuiie it lasta, gehal
be as profitable te, both parties, and oui
separatien, when it >emes, as amicable as
possible,"

When the*bifl for the eonfederation of
thse provirices finurlly came before tihe
Britiseh huse of ceaimons tise fameus
John Briglit refiected'the spirit ef the
times when lie said 'II want the popula-
tien ef these provinces, te do that wlsich
they believe te be thse best for their ewn
interests-remain. with this country if
they like, -in the most friendly manner,
or become independent etates if they like.
If they should prefer te untite tlseffselves
witis tie United States, I sliould. net
complain even of that."

On the other liand, there ie no doubt
that one of tise bastening causses of con-
federation ivas the fear, that foilowing
tise civil war in tise Un4Lted States, there
would be an attempt te conquer Canada
and th@,t tihe scattered provinces would be
utterly unable te stand against sucli an
invasion. The attitude of the provinces
toîvards Britain, wlien confederation was
discusse at the famious Quebec confer-
ence, was be.st expressed in the firet
mobion look-ing towards a union of tihe
provinces. It was moved by John A.
Macdonald. and ýseoended by Leonard
Tilley: "That thse beet intereste
and present and future prosperity of
British- North America will be promot-ed
hy a federal union under tise crown of
Great Britain, provided sucis union can
be effected on painciples just te thse
several provinces."

When the findinge of the Quebec confer-
ence ivere discussed in parlament JalineA.
Macdena-ld said "No one can look into
futurity and eay what îvill be the future
of this country. Change& conte over
peoples and nations in tihe course of ages.
B ut se far as we can legislate, we provide
th-at for ahl tinte te eme the sovereigu of
Great Bnitoin shiall boctthe sovereigu of
Britishs Norths America." It will be seen
f rom these statemente that the provinces
of Canada ivere not only willing, but
extremely anxious te beiong te Great
Britain, and in assuming that attýitude
they laid upon «Il coming geneirations sn
C'anada a duty te thee nother country.
Amongr the fathers of confederation none
werked liarder or more splendidlly than
Georgre E. Cartier. Botis Enghish and
French Canada desired iost earnestly te
remoin ii ith-in the Empire. In tîsose
days tihe band of Canada wias laid te the
plougîs and there must tise no turn-ing
i>ack.

It may be asked "What were the
ivomen doing in those days, and wvhat dlid
tIsey think of confedera'tion 1" Apparent-
ly they were at home, tending tise farme,
rearing thesehclidren, apiînsng and
weaving, etc., w1riie tise "fathers" were
arguing confederation pro and ona.

How great tlue change, to-day in five of
the nine pî-ovinces ivomen hsave thse pro-
vincial franchise aend it is promised for
the w'ioie Dominion. Before tise jubilee
of the confederation dawns tise wesnen in
Éit least twe of -tie provinces ili have
exercised thefir franchise and in, eue a
w-oman legislator sits.

It muay lie tiî'at tie first oppertunity
te use tiseDominsion frî'ncisise will be onl
tise question of conscription. If sucli
sisould ho tise case "mav tisere bc ne
wavering tliien." Tihe wihele future of
Canadla as a nation is at stake. Tise
triumph of Prusqianisin in tise preseut
%rar means tihe hlotting eut of Coenada
as a nation, and of Britais a.s an Empire,
asnd %vitli them tise blottint, out of tise
highest form of civilization the world
lias yet soeis. Tiie slogan of every wonsan
Nviho e.osts lier vote siîeuld be: "O- Canada
we stand on g-uard for tisce."

"Sub Rosa"
At a dinner, mentioned in the recent

book by Sir Squire and Lady Banicroft,
ent itied "Reeolliections of'Sixty Years,"
Fatîser Healy, the witty Tinslipriest, sat
next to a îsretty voutig Eii-d.i girl.

"Tliey tell me. Father He(aiy." sise said,
"ýthint yen bptve no0 mistietoe in yeur
-otuntry."

"Is that se mv dear onîs ladyv?" tise
pî-iest rei)lied. "Xow I tisink of it, I
helieve it is t rueý"

'Then wliat (Io the boYs and girls dIo
at Chrnistas time -withlout it ?" qse--
tioned tihe rischiev-ous girl.

"Is it, kissiîig you îsiviii. nsv dean?"
n-sked. Fstlier Heal v, Niiîi\%t, îilillÏ
eyesC. "Sure-t, tliuy du it iîstier I lle

À Mi8taken Purpose
«Yes, doge may be ail right,rý' reiuct-

antly admitted the nervous man, "but
somehow 1 always was scared of 'em,
and they ail seem te realize the fact.
This business of conquering a dog by
lOuicing nim straiglst in the eye coesnt
always work eut the riglit way. 1 never
cared te test the matter myseif, but I
knew ene felIo*t who did. He lest part
ef lis ceat tail. And there is a feolish
eaying that barking dogs wen't bite.
Another failacy. I once knew an old
shepherd-dog that would bark and bite
at the samne time. I stili carry a scar en
my shin as proof.

"I wvas farming at the time, eut in
Kansas, and the dog belonged on the
next farm. The eld fellow who ewned
hiXn said hie wouldn't bite. We had
just moved dowvn from the city, you
know, and it was necessary for me te
cail at the old farmer's lieuse for milk.

"At first Shep wouldn't allow me te
enter the gate. Shep wvas the dog's
nSne. I tried ail sorts of inducements
-caiied him by namne in the friendiiest
tene at my command, or threatened him
with imaginary stenes. Finally the old
farmer wouid relieve the situation by
escrting me into the yard, with Shep
sneaking along about two inches in the
rçar of my legs. Very comfortable.'

"But as time went on I became better
acquainted with the shepherd-dog, and as
long as 1 wore overals and toted my
milk-pail, hie permitted me te enter the
front gate without challenge. On these
occasions bie assumed a benevelent air, as
if hie w'as realiy granting me a large
favor. It was a favor.

"But one time I called on the oId
farmer on a matter of business, and had
discarded the overalls and milk-pail. As
I entered the gate I saw a book agent
marching boldly up the yard. The
poor fool didn't know about Shep, and
bie failed te see the dog as hie came tear-
ing up the lane.

"'Hey there!' I shouted, in a warning
veice. 'Climb. tIat tree quick or that
dog will chewv you up!'

"But the poor chap didn't have time
te budge, for Shep wvas travelling like a
Kansas tornado. 1 shut my eyes for a
moment, f rom sheer pity, ansd then
opened them again to view~ the tragedy.
That dog had passed the book agent
entirely, and was stili coming. He wvas
after me.'

An Optimist

The pessimistical tourist found the
freckied farm boy sitting on the road-
side, twvanging a penny Jew's harp.

"You needn't be soeconfoundediy lhap-
py," warned the tourist, as hie slowed
up bis horse. "Do you know what the
aima nac predicts ?"

"No, indeed, mister," drawled the lad,
pausing in his tune. "Dad oniy bas one
almanac, and he won't let me see that."

"Well, it predicts that there'll be an
earthquake within the next ten days
that'ii shake you inside eut."

"WTnt' hurt me, mister. I broke six
young colts fer dad this seasen, and I
guess wshen it cornes to sbaking you up
they boat a dozen earthquakes"'

"Weil, the week following there is to
be a cyclone that will toss you over into
the next eunty."

"Couldn't please me better, boss.
There 's a circus over there that wveek,
and inm short of raiiway fare"

"H'm! You are a liard nut. Know
anvthing about cemets?"

"ýNever sa.w one in mny lf e."
"Weli, one is due in a month or two,

and it is liable te bit this old eartls
and put you eut of business with a bil-
lion sparks."

The farm lad grinned.
"Billion sparks, mister? Crickey! Ma

always did say I'd have a brilliant fin-
ish. and 1 guess tbat's, what she meant.
So long!"

F ive-year-oid Tommy was being put
throILgl a test in isumbesîsbhtforet- wt
admiring fansily, one dlay at dhsîser. Fi-
al. papa asked1 lins the questions that
hitl proved the W'aterloo of the eider
chlidrens is pssst 'ears.

"No%, Tommity." said papa, "how~
mmxiv are two appies and tlinee pears ?"

FTive fruitýs!" pronsptly aîsswered

North, South, East
.or West.,

wherever you travel, there
you wiII find Lea &
Perrnns' Sauce, witih that
delightful, piquant, zest.
imparting flavor.

Worc.aterthire Sauce.

5 POUNDS
EXTRA WEIGHT

EVERY 30 DAVS OR
NO PAY

KWICK FAT
The Famous Guaranteed Fattener
is a new cliemicai product that con-
tains highiy conceutrated organie and
inorgauic elements that are necessary
for the quick fatteuing of lioge and
which are net suppiied in ordinary
naturai feed. Kwick Fat has been
tested and lias proven that it will ai-
ways do ail that ve daim, tisat is, p ut
at leait 5 pounda extra added
weight every 30 days above normal
gain on the smre arnount cf feed.

Send 50c,.
for large triai package centaining
suficient for two months, aise des-
criptive circular and our mouey-back
guarantee.

WESTERN PRODUCTS GO.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

KWICK -FAT
FATTENS HOGS QUICKI

Your College Course
Enter in August or September.
Free Jllustrated Catalogue.

Winnipeg Business College, Winnipeg
Federal Business College, - Regina
GEO. S. HOUSTON - - Ganwral Managir

FIBRE'EASY
4 POUND FPIBRE LEGS-ON !d
Orthopeti c Braces for al ]YformltleS. Se dfor Bokg1et
Ray, Trautman, 641 Dean BIdg., MInneapolis, IIL

~X~a~' V

GALL STONES
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANT PAIN WHATEVER
INDIGESTIOL, tStomnachoand I iverDis-
orders, Appeici ,Peritonîtis, and Kidncyý.
Stones are often c aby Gli Stones, whiclî
lsa adangerous cm itadm i sle a d 9ipje r sotis
te >egev that they have stoînadi troub,
Chronic Dys pepsia, and Indige.4tion, ulitil
those bad attaeks of Gall Stone Courc apvear;
then they realize what is the trouble. Niîîety
out of every hundredi persona wli, ha(hli
Stones don't know il. Write us to-da ' vand
avoid an operation and a lot of pain and ojfer-

ing. Address us,

J. W. MARLATT & CO.
CEP?. A, 681 -ONTARIO ST.

TORONTO, ONT.,
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The Home Doctor
T'he Fallacy About "CatchinÀg bag, oseptic cetton, castor eil, vaseline,

Diseasos" camplior ice and boracic acid, is better
1,wnrd KeneHirshberg, A.B.M., M.D., far than ail the epices of the Indiens. Be

.(eohnsdHoee n s) net afraid te refrain frem acting hastily
(John Hopins)in the case cf your child's troubles, and

"Docter, I see ne use, mnscnding by ail means resist the blandishments cf

Clara away while George bas the measîe. gratuiteus, even tbcugh friendiy advioe
She'll have te, get it after al, se she may as yeu wouid the temptations cf Satan.
as weli have it new and be donc with it." Under the guise cf beioved and well-

This is a cemmen eneugh exclamation meaning suggestion, lurke uniuckily the
as yeu and your family doctor will readiiy virulent poison that laye low many a
agrce. -Ne former- superstition bas ever loved one. For the cvii recuit cf a good
ingratiated itecif more strongly into the intention is neyer recognized, and the
human constitution, than the delusion erroneeusiy given home remedy is ferever
that all chiidren "mut" have measles and perpetuated.
mumps and et a peck cf dirt. The Rescunding down the corridors of time
notion that ycur baby is destincd tobe comes ail sorte cf incorrect yct friendly
tcrmented with one or more -catchmng advice. The mistakes are eternally pe-
diseases econer or later-usually sconer- petuated and like aul flying scandais are
je a enare and a delusion. t is such neyer overtaken by the truth. Not a-day
wicked platitudes that make for the goes by but what corne patient telle me
strategems and spoils that fil beepitais that her mether or mother-in-iaw or
and make patent medicines fleurish like gcssipy neighbcr bas persuaded ber te jive
green bay trees. the baby a "sugar tit" an ivcry teething

Actually and as a matter cf experi- ring, a "werm mixture" for adeneids, a
mental fact, there is ne more stupid and flannel belly band for summer compiaint,
dangercue dictum than that which hoide b on and cucuflber seeds for injuries, a
a cild as inevitably docmed te battle rty rubber nipple for bad behavier,
with measies, scarletina, dipbtheria, aregorie for a caiendar cf bygienie
mumps and whooping cough. Nctbing crimes and ipecac for croup.
is farther frcm the truth. be fact is that a legion cf others besides

A child nced have these maladies ne the writer bave been shoting eut like
more certainiy than he or ehe need h ve medieval watchmen night and day up

y elow fever hydrophobia ,' mailpex or bll and dewn dale for many ycars that
lcckjaw. 'Ali infectieus and contagicus euch domestic doctoring is net oniy usciese
ilimente are preventable whetber tbey but highly reprehensibie, and the shcuting

be the eruptive skin troubles cf cildhood, faîls upen inattentive and unwilling cars.
the throat and lung. affections cf adeles- Ephraim is wedded te idole and oid
cencie or the varicus inoculated infections wcmen butter ne parsnips. Yen may
cf riddle life. take away their hcbpskirts,'and poke

Possibly among the bet methods cf bonnets, you may strip tbem cf their
preventing the ever prevalent maladies inalienabie habits cf warp and wcof, yca,
cf infancy is a periodie and thcrcugh over- take aise their ancient religion and change
hauiing cf the chiid's body. A physical it for a modern New England epecies;

* examination made by a cempetent medical touch, ho*ever, but a hair cf their fallaci-
graduate, thorough care and attention ous but long pcrpetuated berb and home
given te the mouth and tecth, dissection cures and you are taboo. Anathema upon
cf large or shaggy tonsils and those spongy ycur modern new-fanglcd fads cf teriized
tissues caled adenoide wbich grcw above nippies, parbciled botties and regulated
the roof cf the palate and behind the noce, systernaticaiiy measured dilutions cf milk
an abundance cf cieep, fresh air and dis- and n'îedicincs. Faugh, eut upon your
creet isolation when the child bas a cold upstart young ductors.
or sore throat, these ruies and a cane What can a poor, scientific doctor who
doctor mean protection from the microbes bas neyer buried hic own babies, bowever
that cause contagicus diseases. much he may sncop around largcly

Perhaps ne more serieus delfinquency populated infants' hospitais, knew about
upon the part cf a doting mother can occur childien, cornpared with an untrained,
than the failure te brush an infant's teeth indulgent grandmcther who bas bad bp-r
dqlvfrom t fhe ome-,nntf .lth ,e ' np dozn-sick ail the time?
emerge through the gums. Just as in
negiected tonsils and swollen adencide,
bacteria and pus make a basty berth
between the crevices cf separated or
decayed teeth; ne more flcurishmng focus
cf trouble existe than these nucîci cf
grcwing germs.

Equally truc is it tbat a slight enuffle,
a discomforting cry, a sick stomach, a
listless wakcfulncss or a slight cough-
ail erroneously and superstitiousiy blamned
upon the "geat' -teetbing-are nature'e
rcd flage cf warning that the cbild sbould
be isoiated and seen by an observant,
painstaking dôctor.

Many cf these signe, neglected or ligtiy
disrnissed as evidence cf tething-there
is ne such evidence-lead on te pneu-
monia, diphtheria, tuberculosis, scariet
fever, infantile paralysis, measies and
other frequcntiy maiîning or fatal affec-
tions.

Be net cf that complacent band cf
grandinothers, nighbcrs and friends, whc,
ever ready with econoinicai advice, non-
chalantly suggcst with the wave cf the
hand and a fatalistie assdrance that the
baby bas only "a little cold," "a sick
stomach," "a tcuch cf malaria," "ia sign
cf teething," or is "a littie under the
weather." Beware cf the gentry that
scof at "sending for your doctor for every
ittlc thing," wvhen you can give it "1suipitur

and molasses," "'carnomile tea," "sassafras
herbs," or "Mrs. Dope's Soothing Syrup."
Fi-cm all such wel-meaning relatives fiee
as you wouid shun the wrath cf an
avenging angel.

Withcut assurance but calmiy, put
your infant te bcd in a warm but wll-
aired bed-I say warm because ycu may
hîave plcnty cf fresh air that is warmed,
vveni in Fcbruary and March,1 do not annoy
tlie chiid, wait paticntly for your doctor
vven as long as ten heurs-fer it is Itetter
1(- do nothing than te do something wroing

and keep everyhody away frorn the lit tic
patient.

C'orrect food.is aiways supel-lor to an
:th)Iindlancc cf a harrnful diet, and a
IIR'dli(-iie cbcst that contains a biot w~ater

Protection Airain t Files

When, a few summers ago, seme
ppblic-spirited citizens and health officiais
undertook te rid their neighbcrhocds cf
mesquitees, tbcy brougbt upon their beade
net a littie ridicule, as wchl as some
well-argued objection as te the impossi-
biity cf exterminating this peet. But
they went ahead, drained tbe marshes
and ouled the stagnant pools, and now
their ncighborc, cnjcying aimost entire
frecdom from the scourge cf former years,
are ready te join in the good wcrk.

This experiencc shculdencourage those
who arc urging a campaign cf extermina-
tion against that much more dangerous
foc te rnankind, the commen bouse fly, or
"typhoid-gy," as the government entom-
ologiet suggests that it be caiied. This
is not the "ameesin' little critter" that it
seeste bc, as we iazily watch it, on a
warm summer day, piaying tag with its
fellows or tickiing the noce or bald spot
cf our drcwsy companion. It is a meet
active carrier cf discase, net cf typhoid
fever oniy, but cf summer diarrhcea cf
infants, tuberculosis, and many other
infectious diseases. There is prcbably
ne other living creature that is respopeible
fer one-baîf as many deatbs as this once-
thought innocent nuisance.

Much can bc donc, cf course, by ecreens
te kcep the flics eut ofth - s, and by
fly-papcr and formalin solutions te kîi
thcm aftcr thcy bave got in; but here,
as ciscwherc, prevention le far better
than cure. Flics brecd always in filth;
in this part cf tbc world largely in herse
manure, but aise in garbage and the
excrcmcnt cf man and other animais.
Thcy may breed in other less filtby
materiai when tbc place cf their choice is
inaccessible',lbut tbcn comparatively few
cf the eggs hatch out, and still fcwer cf
the maggots dcvelop into flics.

The best prevertive measure is te keep
tbe stables seriîpulously dlean and the
nianure in a tigbtly elosed pit. When
this i-' not 1posible, tbe imanure should

* l,.«ft eai o b 3ope. a «'

1 IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHI1NG 1IN THE LI NE OF POULTRY.
*FARM PROPERTY, FARM MACH INERY, OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM-*
*PLON'MENT, REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-*

" UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO
* I-ELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD. MINIMUM

50C. CASH WITH ORDER.J

patents

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The old-established firm. Head
Office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and à
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

STRAWBERRIES-100, 70c; 1000, $5.00,
* currants, 10c; gooseberries, 15c; loganiberries,
hatching eggs, hares, goats, etc. Catalog~ue
free. Chas. Provan, Rural Industries Special-
ist, Langley Fort, B.C. 8-17

SWEET CHERRIES -Buy direct tram
grower. Best sweet varieties, $2.00 per crate;
saur, $1.75. Apricots, No. 1, $1.00 per crate;
also aIl fruits. Tomatoes and everything for
pickles. Thos. J. Garnett, Summerland, B.C.

7.17

Nuroing
PRIVATE NURSES earn 110 to $25 a

week. Learn without leaving home. Booklet
free.-Royal College of Science, 7091, Spa-
dina Ave, Toronto, Canada. 7-17

lie removed every week, since it takes
the files ten days to deveiop. When this
is done, the material so, removed should
lie treated with chicride of lime or a solution
of Paris green or enhould be spadçd into
the ground, efe the flues will hatch out
just the same in the new locality.

Ail garbage cans should be tightiy
covered, and vaults and cesspools treated
regularly with coperas or chioride of lime.
With these precautione observed by every
one, any neighborhood can lie practicaf1y
freed from the piague of flics.

Foyver

The normal temperature of the human
body is about ninety-eight and six-tenthe
degrees, a temperature which the internai
forces of the body are able te maintain
at a constant fiue almeet entireiy
without regard to t he temperature of the
surrounding atmosphere. Any elevation
cf the body temperature above ninety-
eight and six-tenths degrees, or ninety-
nine degrees, je calied fever, and is an
indication cf something wrong. Se aiso,
je a fal cf the temperature beiow the
normai point; but this is a rarer condition
than Jever, and is due usuaily te speriai
causes which it is flot necessary to con-
ider here.

Since fever is the moet evident symptom
cf a number cf different diseases, and thq
one that gives character, as it were, te
many acute infectious diseases, it hias
corne te be synenymeus with disease iteeif,
and it is common te epeak cf some one
being ick cf a fever. B ut fever is se, far
from being the disease that it is often
the curative and life-saving condition.

Many infections, such as pneumonia
and typhoid fever, weuid be more often
fatal if it were net for the high body
temperature that characterizes them.
In pneumcnia, for exatnpie, it bias been
noted that the higher the temperature-
under certain limite, cf course-the more
favorable is the course cf the disease. It
is, therefore, net a wiee thing te give
remedies te reduce fever, unlees the
elevation cf temperature has continued
a very long time or is se, higb-over
one hundred and four degrees-as te
threaten in iteelf the normal performance
cf the vital functions.

Sometimes, cf course, the fever may get
eut of control, and from being inimicai
eniy te the germs cf the disease, actualy
endanger the iife ef the patient. In suc%
case treatment te reduce the temperature
is caiied for.

This is best done by means cf coci water
in the form cof a tub bath. The patient
eheuld be put into a bath at eigFhty degrees
or inety degrees, the wàter bcing thien
graduaiiy reduced to. about seventy de-
grees; or he may be wrapped in a sheet
wet with ccld water, or spenged with
ceid water.

This cool-Watcr trcatmcnt should always
be sîîppiemented by the freet possible
use of fresh air, even in very cold weather.
The oild-fashioned belief that a person
with a fever is going te "take cold" easily
lias ito foitîdation wlîatever.

Fuit and Faim Luldi
*WANTED-To hear fromn owner of <ccd

farm for sale. Northwestern Business .Agecy.
Minneapolis, Mizin. -7.11

CALIPORNIA PARMS near Sacramento
forisale. Easy.terms; Write for list. JE. R.
Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 7.17

.IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in anc of the- best wheat-
groWing districts in Saskatchewan. Enqur
H. J. Reid , Perdue, Sask. 13.17

RosilaEtate
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

for cash, no matter where located, particulars
free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 41
Lincoln, Nebr. iî

Stamps for Bl
STAMPS-Package free te collectera for 2

cents postage; also aller hundred differentforeign stampa, catalogue, hinqsu ilve cents.We buy stampa. Marks Stamp Ce., Toronto.
T.F.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. H...
derson's Herb Tablets; Naturel Cure for
Rheumatism Constipation, Eczema Kldney
Liver and- komach troubles. Three menthaà'
treatment for Il, postpaid. Hendersen Rerb
Ca., 178 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 8-17

Bus11ne8111Chances
PREE FOR SIX MONTHU-MI speclal

Offer ta introduce my magazine, -- nvesting
for Profit." It is worth $10 a copy tq anyone
who bas net acquired sufficient moneyi te pro.
vide necessities and, coînforta for self and
loved anc.. It shows bow te becomne richer
tuickly and bonestly. Investing for Profit in
t e only progressive financial journal, and ha&
the largest circulation in America. It showe
how 810g0 grows te $2,200. Write new and l'il
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 880.1
W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. 1.18

AgentalWanted
AGENTS-We have semething that will

amaze y ou. Don't accept an gency of any
kind till y ou -have heardfrm raig Brethers
Niagara Falls, Canada. 7.1Ï

Eeflp Watd
WANTED-By Saskatchewan armer at

once, married man; man te work on faim,
woman as housekeeper. Address Box 200
Western Home Monthly. 7.11

Mlweflanous
J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of Engllsh Comn-

position, etc., Crystai CitY. Min. T.F.

LADIES-Write for aur "Wash Materlal"
&amples. Large booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 7.17l

SEWINO MACHINES cleaned and re-
paîred. Parts and needles for ail malie.

Write Dominion Sewing Machine' Ce., Win-
nipeg, Man. (Repair DePt.) 9-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
Srtable and stationary. The game of kig
0."00 up, easy terme. J. D. Clark Billiarà

Ca., Winnipeg. T.F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dazen; Ever.ready,
25C. per dozen. Mail ta Albert Keen Edas
Ca., 180 Bathurst Street, Tarante, Ont. T. F.

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct te user@. No a genta. Send for
my Catalogue B, showing 30 styles. Thas.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. TF.

WIGS, TOUPEES ladies and gentfl-
Comnbings made ino switchez pampadours
etc. Fine toilet preparations. l!articu ars anâ
free catalogue from Hanson Co., Box 12, Vic-
toria, B.C. 11-17

NOTICE - Exchange y aur troublesome
crcamn separator for a 500-lb. high grade new
machine with latest impravements. Splendid
trade proposition offered. Write Dominion-
Reid Separator Co., 80 Lombard Street, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

DO YOU WANT WATER-T have an in-
strument with which I have located ever 400
Wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only uPon sprin gs; no soakage
shown. Terme moderate. Th is instrument as
flot for sale. Test 5 made personally. E. A.
Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon, Man. 7-17

FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-Vou are flot getting the hest results. Put

yourself under the care of experts. Send twe
negatives and we will send samples free, te-
gether with price list. Developing 10 cents,
print% from 2V cents up, post carda 50 cents
per dozen. We pay returo posta ge. The Gas
City Photo Ca., Photo Supplies f or the Amna-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T.FP.
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A Little Fluti
By W. R.o_

*ATE huas treated me scurvi]
from the outset. There ls
strong vein -of romance i
me-an inheritance my peopl
tell me from a certain Frene]

omgatreas'f greabeauty-that prompte
M etohok)e Imht ie a great leader<c
mmn. Instead of that, ircumstance
whioh have nothing -to do with thi
story7-or Felieity homi it chiefiy con

omhave made me a tame and no
eNaasuccessful 'stock liroker.

Now ifs moot ardent admirera cannc
maintain that the profession of stock4
broking lise much sentiment about it
yet Folicjypriste ithinking that to b

.lw ys d rab in biulse, bears, and stage
is a -moet tlilling occupation, not alto
gother devoid of danger. That's the waý
ah. put it. I told lier it was pretty weari.
nmre work as a rule, but she had held t(
bar-own opinion-that's Felicity.

One murky day in November she cam(
to m office. I was not very liusy
thoug , for flie sake of appearances1
always tried to give the impression dLi
Iwaa.

"May I come in?" she asked, after ah(
had stormed the citadel of my outer office

"Do" I laid with enfhusiasm, "'an(ei rgt down, I shal liec af your servie(
in amnute or two."

I1çrew a series of hieroglyphies ona
blankr shoot of paper, opened several
cfrawera, and searched for, nothing in
th"m finally ptaa ypnadloe
at Fehicity. pu' wym enadloe

"Well,' how's the world treating you?'
I asked, with little doulit as to what lier
answer would lie so radiant was lier
aspect, so thoroughly prosperous did she
look in lier winter garli of purple clofli
and soft dark furs. With such a setting
lier face, with ifs gray eyes and laughing
lips of the most vivid red, was enchanfing;
so was the amile that showed a gleam

f'A-iom-in-ably!" aaid Felicify wifb a
vicions empbasis on every syllabie.

"Impossible! Whaf's wrong?"
"Everythingl I shaîl kick over the

trac es!. I must do somefhing or I shal
go rmaring mad!"

"Hell!Tbat's two bad! You sound
pretty desperafe. What's tbe matter
Felicity? You may as well jet if off your
chest and I'm a safe confidant."

"I'm'tired of my life-tired of the place
.1 live in, of fthe people I bave fo meet and
lie ivil to-f fred of everytlhing!"

lier tope wvas violent, she looked at
me with a sort of masked fury in lier
pretty eyes.

"Look here, take your time and ex-
plan 'things!" I begged. "Wbaf's made
you suddenly f ired of everyfhing? You'vc'
as good a timre as anyone else, and n good
deal bettor than mosf. You've enougli
to live on and tbat should spell bappiness.
Y'ou're young and pretty and -

"O69h, I know~, I know!" said Miss
$tanton 1'impafiently-' those arguments

are aà stale as everything else, nîy dear
Dick! They bave been dinned into nîy
cars for monflis by Aunt Maria and Aunt
C harlotte, by the vicar's wife, and everN'-
one to wbom I have spoken ten words.
I did hope you iniglit have somefbing
more helpful fo savy!"

"But what do you want to do?" I
azked.

"I want fo ive, flot fo vegefate! I
want something more f ban ftle humdrumn
monotonous if e which bas been my lof and
portion for ftho ast twenty-five cears."

"And how do you propose to get whiat
you ,want? Will fravel meet fthe case?"

"No! If you knew what fraye! meant,
when taken in conjunction with Aut
Maria or Aunt Charlotte-or. bof b-
you'd know that if woulcl li no change at
alI. No! I want to.make moncy Dick."

I sfared at bier. Many people w'anf bo
make money, I do, myseîf. But Felicity
bad $5,000 a year of lier own.

'Tou can do if for me Dick," Felicity
went on; and bier voice would hiave
melted an anchorif e.

"But look hiere, Feli-city! I dont ap-
prove of womcn speculating."

Feicitys eNles lîad a ccrious glirît in
f hei as slîe looked af nie. I feit that mv-
protest xvas feeble.

"'I don't want to do it, Dick, I w'ant
v'ou fo do it for ine. W'oii'f x'ou?''

''I-I (1111l'tfkce ic'jîea. Supposing
'ou lost 'ourii ioiîey-whlaftlin

''lhelîI Sitoul oltI c> tt!arin 111Vowli

"Do you know tflat Dick?"
Did I know it?
"Look bore îny dear gir'l! You didn't

come iere f0 gloaf over nyivnîisforf unes,
I suppose, did you? Yve always beezi
poor, andh I always sliall be t'> the enid of
thie chapter. Bîîf-Yoii wanf to niake
inoney.IlIow iiil

''Oh, a pile!''
"H'mn! what for?"
"Olh, Iclon't know, jusf for exrîfeinent.

1 want wl'haf you caîl a 'flutter'!''
''I sec, well--''
''But look icre 1 gof fhîis yesterdalaIi

the miail. Wlbat do voti think of il 1ick?''
Shie opened flie mauve, siiede b ag whîù'lî

liung af lier wrst, and cl p>odiî'iîîg a fouting
circulai'. I kiew thle soni of thiîg at a
glaîice. If, saîd iiin 1<'1h i igeni> ous bing-
iluag(', 'Vou senldIe $100 andl in a w eek's
tifîle I w-ill SciaI xou $0.

"'Thir-owvif ii thle fr' 'I Saîd vcurf v.
-B11 l whîv? It soiunds 5s elgi flx

simpIle(and vi asy. \oîjil i si da v cctaiii
ini i o ilc io iiic -iid:it

"Welh how much money do you want
nie f0 dalible wifh for you?"

"Oh, a tbousand w'ill do fo start xifh!"
"Ail rîghft, l'Il report progress. And

i 0w
'Youi're busx', and you w'ould rafdier

bave nîy room tlan miy conîpany. IUni
going. But Dick -

Shie paused, lier hand on ftle door.

1 w'isli you'd f ake me ouf fo fea one
day soon!''

W\haf a temptation! I resisted if. If
w'ould not do. I -as poor, and slîe w-as
rivii coniparaf iveh ' -axid probably mwould
be richier still before lonîg.

l'il f00 busN''' 1 saitl. 'Tailks al
the sanie. GoodI-bye.'

Slie ooked af nie for a momenft sîîiled,
siglieui, and wxxc't. I nefuriîed f0 111Vdcsk

-t> a a blaiik Sli(ef of paper to Silence.
1 reaiied tîreaits wliîcl a struggling
stck lbIroken uuglif iot f0 dreaîîi af ait.

1 oiit fairx' îast lvs thlai xxcîe clconcd to
iioiL'away fa ihlst anti asîes.

Well, Felicty wanted a little gutter-
she must have it !

terhi tocs Nover gSo it again! They're buokot,ter n 'Socksshops, my dear girl. Avoid them as you
>Gilbert would the plague!"

"They make,moneyl"
lvn.I think it would be just fun!" "Exactly, and take mighty good cmr

sid Felicty with a pensive air. not to part with it."
"Fun Set range idea women have of "It must lie quite profitable to keep

"But Dick, people do make money on whact you Uabce hp"si
the stock exchange now, don't they?" I1 stared at her aghast."$Sometimes," I admitted, "but gon- "My good girl, don't tell me, you'd

ell otsierslo t." like to start one!" I said. "Do you
"Wel ventht would lie an excite- imgn for a moment that -

ment!" said Felieity. "And a man I met "hnbtItogti o a n,
once told me, that there was nothing more "hnbtItogti o a n,

isiring than to wake up, and not know said Felicity sweetly, "you also miglit
ho you were going to get your breakfast make a fortune."
-to bave a few thousands to-daiy, and "Out of other people's misfortunes?
nothing to-morrow." Thanks! If you've only come here to

di"Queer sort of inspiration!" I s aid. insult me, Felicity -"
"I don't fancy if mysoîf, nor would you, "Goose, I was only teasing you! But

if you really knew what it was to be.- I must make money, and if you won't
poor."y help me,' I shall get someone else to do it."

From The Hon. T. C. Norris
PREMIER 0F MANITOBA

N this Fiftieth Anriiversary of Confedleration
Canadians cari afford a moment of time from
the petty distractions of work-a-day life and the
larger problems of co-operation in the one great

task of winning the war. They cari give thought to the
memory of those great men, the Fathers of Canada,. whose
faith enabled them to see through a mountain of obstacles
to the fair and fruitful plain of a nationhood of provinces.
We cari look to-day with fair perspective on the work of
the men of fifty years ago and we must say- I t was good."-

Not even the farthest flight of vision or hope of any
one of the Fathers of Confederation in 1864, or in 1867,
approximated the actuality of Canada to-day. Should
we, in îQI7, amid the doubts and trials of participation
in~ the greatest war of all time, attempt to set measure to
what the future has in store for our Dominion? If in fifty
years we have but scratched the surface of our natural
heritage, and .,,ho can dlaimn that we have done more, who
is there among us to bound our future? How cari we look
to that future with anything but the most boundless con-
fidence? But we must not only look. To use a Western
expression, -it is up to us." Let us show that we are
worthy. If at this time we see ourselves beset wxith
national problems, let us think for a moment of the
problemrs which confronted the Fathers of Confedieration.
There is a faith which can move mounitains. Such a
faith in Canada should be in us all.

This is flot a time for boastful pride in the achieve-
ments of a, young nation within the greatest Empire
\Vhich has been. Rather is it a time -for hard-headed
honest stocktaking of the measure to which we have ived
up to our opportunities, and for fresh vows of our in-
tentions for the future \vhich lies before us like a golden
plain if we but keep the rig'ht path. For a marking of
that path, 1 doubt if 1 can do better than to quote from
the Empire Day message of the Earl of Meath:

-To cherish patriotismn, to regard the rights of other
nations, to learn citizenship, to follow duty, to consider
duties before rights, to acquire knowledge, to think
broadly. to practise discipline, to subdue self, to vwork for
others, ico consider the poor and suffering."

T s,'~ .~~Q'; :-u -~
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I fiuttered in oil on Felicity's liehaif with
some success turning hier thousand info
five thousand, and sending if to hier with
a brief note. Then grippe seized me, and
for weeks I lay in lied, knowing nothing of
what passed around me, and creeping
liack to convalescence with a strange
reluctance.
1 What strange dreams had haunted me
during those weeks of ilinss-dreams ini
which Felicity bad always moved beside
me, in which I lived in the past, when
Felicity and I were boy and girl playing
at love, liefore that liarrier of gold rose
liotween us. I suppose I ramliled in my
delirium, but that did not account for the
odd delusion that stili lingered with me-
a delusion strangely sweet. 1 thougit
Felicity sometimes sat lieside me andg ave
me cooling drinks, and touched mj achiLng
head with a soft hand. Only a cream 01
course! Wbat else could if lie?

Thon came a day when 1 went down
stairs to rny quiet sitting room-I hugged
the fire ail day, sunk in an apathy of
wretchedness peculiar to influenza and the
getfing-wel stage. Luck was against
me, everything was going wvrong. I
looked round the room, which had a
modest comfort of its own, shown by the
dancing frelight. Beside a new magazine,and the daily apor on a little table at my
elliow there stood a liowl of violets. A
f iny slip of paper lay beside tbem. I
read the words written in a dear familiar
hand: "To wish Dick a quick recovçry-
from Felicity."

Bles her beart! She wished me well.
But wbo and what was I that she sbould
waste even that much on me. A miseralile
failure-a struggling stock liroker. She
was expected by lier people to mgke what
is called a "lirilliant mat ch"-but who
xvas worfhy of lier?

"May I come in?" said a cheerful voice
at the door. I started out of my mel-
ancholy fboughts. Bernard, the bank
manager, a good fellow and one of mv best
friends, stood on the tbreshold.

"Do! You're just the person fo cheer a
fellow up., Sit down-it's jolly kind of
you to drop in Bernard. l'mi nof fit for
mucli yet, but it's as good as a tonie to
see a friend. What's the niews with you?"

"Rather good! It concerns you old
chap! I thoughit I'd drop in and tell you
inyself, insfead of sending you the mere
formal notice. I eongratulafe you on
your fortune."

1 stared at him.
"My fortune! What are you driving

at? Things were neyer at a lower ebb-
witli me, than at the prosent moment.
You ouglit to know thaf!"

Bernard laughied. If was a jolly,
chcery sound in my quiet room.

"If you caîl it being at low elil to bave
eighity thîousand dollars now lying to your
credit with us," hoe said, "you'ro pretty
bard f0 please, my boy."

'Eighty fhousand doellars !"

'You're mad!"
.Not a bit of if!"
'[lien you've been had It's not

meant for met,"
"Pardon me, it was paid into your ac-

count the day before yesterday by Laws
and BMythe, solicitors."

'eBut why? Fromn whom?", I stam-
miered lioarsely, arnazed at this turn of
fortune's wheel.

"I can'f tell you. And I don't fancy
Laws and Blythe will eitber. It was
from ai. anonymous donor they said, and
no questions are to be asked. Someone
has takeni a fancy f0 you old chap. Con-
gratulationis!"

"Thianks," I said a bit sbakily. "'If'sa bit of a shock-I fecl almost stunned."

"1Wcll good fortune, neyer did anyone
any harni," said Bernard breezily, "and
if this doesn't do you more good than al
ftle tonirs l'Il eat my haf! Good-bye."

Eight fhousand dollars! But from
whom did it corne? Could if be old cousin
Jane, the eccentric member of the family,*
reput cd to lie a ricli miser. But wvly this
sudden generosit y?

Tonies? I w'anted no more of f hemn!
I felt a ncw- man-now thelicgolden barrier
no longer stood between me and miv
heart's desire. I could without reproacfi,
ask Felicity to

1 eayi omin iiDielk?'
Shîe w-as ini fli doorway, ber purpie

froek amii soft clark furs enliancing lier
fair sw'eeî omss. She brouglit witb lier
ilito flie roopi the fragurance 'f violets.

.Vuîlit M\aria is cliîgat a hinuse
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Manitoba Legislation' of
Special Interest to Farmers

Th'e following brief references to some of the newer Provincial Acte now ini force in Manitoba, are intended to indicate
only ini the broadest way the general Unes on which recent important legislation (especially affecting the farmers) is.
framed.
The intention of this article is flot to offer information in detail, but to stirnulate enquiry for the Acts themselves, which
=ny be had from the offices respectively indicated.
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£GRIUCULTURiL UsOCeTIE ACT (Now>
Durlng the year 1917 an entirely new Act respecting Aricl-

tural Societies was passed. This Act provides defiwtely for thei1
encouraçement of miany limes of agricultural enterprise flot pre-i

1 usy ndicated as among the work of the Agricultural Societi q.1
Thosie following activities are now definitely indicated as the work

of these Societies - (a) Holding exhibitions; (b) Seed grain faire;1
(û) Standing crop competitions; (d) Good faruin competitiopa;1
(e) HorticuIluraI shows; (f) Live or dresaed poultry' slows; (g> Plow-
ing mnatches; (h) Summrer fallow competitions; () Importina orj
owming pure-bred five stoek; (j) Providing for the circulation of
literature relating to any of the objecte mentioned in thia section;1
(k) Offering prises for essays relating to agriculture; (1) Taking
approved action to eradicate animal, insect and weed pesta;
(in) Co-operating with other oraniations already in existence in
promoting the progress of anyb ranch of agricuture; (n) Import-
ing and otherwaae procuring seeda and planta of new and approved
specimena; (o) Carrying on experiments which have for their
oject improvenient in methods of agriculture; (p) Holding meet-
ing for tlhe delivery of lectures and discussion of subjects con-
neted with agriculture.

Provision is made that legislative grants shall b. vaid on
several bases, these relating te the membership of the Society
the number of its activities, the amount of money actuaily, paid
out in primes, the number of pure-bred mnale animais kept for breed-
ing purposes; the expenditure of money for agricultural periodicals,
the expenses of speakers.

TEE CATTLE BEANU ACT (Amomd.d ln 1917)
The Cattie Brand Act provides for tlie registration in tuis

Department of cattle brande and for exclusive use of these brande
by the persnh so regitering thean. Severe penalties are provided
for the inuse of brande.

During the lat session of the Leislature amendmnents were
pasaed for the purpose of automatically cancelling the ownerehip
of brande after they have outrun a certain period of time; but

rvmon is made whereby ownership of brand maykbe renewed
gythe owners. Aiso, if a brand lass through lack of renewal'

by the owner, the saine brand shall not be allotted te anyone
else ithin a period of five years.

MANITOBA ]PA=XLOANI ACT (Nov)
This is a new Act the purpose of which is to provide money

for farmers on long-terma land mortgage loans at the lowest rate
of interest. ln ordier to carry out that purpose, the Act incor-
porates an Association te be known as The Manitoba Farm Loans
Association, which hasal the powers and can do and perforni ail
such acta and things ays bodies corporate can usuafly do and per-

fomThe administration and management is delegated te a Board
of five members, presided over by the Commisioner, who in the
chief executive officer of the Association.

The Board of Management is appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council and is composed of representativea of agri-
cultural, municipal and business interesta, and passes on ail appli-
cations for boans.

Loans wiilbc made to persona reiding or intending te reide
on farm lands, and money s0 loaned @hall be used for the purpose
stntcd in application for said boan, and muet be utilized to pay
off prior encumbrances, to make improvements, or for productive
purposes.

The security for such boans muet bc a firet niortgage on the
land; nny encunibrances have te be remnoved f rom title out of the
aruount loned. The mortgage will be for a terni of thirty year,
but may be paid off t any annual payment date, at or after the.
end of five xears from date of such mortgage.

The amount loaned will iot be more than ffty per cent. of
the appraised value of the land together with the buildings thereon,
and the value of the land will be based on the earning ability or
productive valut: for purposes of agriculture only.

This la an extensive Act, cf vhlcb net even the. principal
Provisions eaunbha swmerlzed bers. It provides for the protec-
tion cf hay staks; and regulatea the k-indllng of ires and permit-
ting them te run.

Provision is mode for the appointanent cf ire guardians, who
are authorized te eaR upon other men te help in .tinuiahiii
ires. The dropping of burning matches, ashes cf a pipe, lighted
cigar or cigarette, or any other burnlng substance are subject to
specified regulations.

Certain parts cf the. province, indicated as "1wooded districts"
are subjeot toe"ecalregulationa.

GAllEPEOTCTION ACT <Amomded lIn11
Thia Art wtii the 1917 aanendmnents contains a Bret man>'

provisions. A few of the. leeding on.. are in thirection cf alto-
gether prohhbtlng the. huntlng of .1k or wapiti; impcing nev
regultions ai te bg gaine; probubitiaf the. ahooting cf prairie

vhlken, pradaeor goue of any kind; prohibiting epris hoot-
Ing cf wld Mese; ohbiting entirely, until 1927, tes aiooting
cf sveral birda f 'tepigeon, crn. clducksaen aipe md other
families; furtiier protection cf mlàits; liienaing of ur traders,
and Imosngthe necessty of secaying a permit te, export or shlp
live'elanis protected by tia Art.

MECTMBOOU8 813B ACT <Ametided In a1911)
This new Art prohibits atterrip te catch, wound or destroy

amy cf the insetivôrous birds knoWn as bobolinka, catbirds,
chickadees, cuckooa, flickeM, flycatchera, groebeaks. humniing-
birds, kinglete, martins meaow-larks, niht-hawka or buli bats,
nut-batches, oricles, robins, ebrikee, awaIlowa, vax-winga, wbsp-
foorwille, woodpeckera, wrens or an y other percblng birds whiih
fed chiefiy on insecte; aise amy cf thse nigratory non-garne bîrde

known as auks, auklets, bittermi, f ulmara, gannete, grebes, guil-
lemota, gulls, herons, jaegaru, lbons, rmhrres, petrels puffins, shear-
waters and terne. or any other non-game bird, whether reident
or migrater>', except as intus Art provided.

Also the. destruction cf neste and the takimg cf eu are pro-
hibtcd.

Regulations are inipoaed as te, exporting privileges.
One section cf the. Act statea thet eagles facons, goabawka,

sharm-shinned hawka, duck-hawks. pigeon liawka, 'cooper. or
chicken hawks, crowa, ravens, blaekbirds, rua> gckle, purple

gakle, and Engbseh sparrows are ot among tii. bird. prtectsd
by lo At.

nHAlL INuRANcz POICT ACT (New>
Thia la an At te regulate bail insurance conipaniei. It

providea for prompt acceptance or rejection (on sanie day as re-
veived) of any application for hall insurance, and aIse prompt
axivice as te acceptance or rejection beinq sent te tthe applicant.

Other provisions govern the limitation cf liablity cf the.
comiparies; proof of Iow; conditions in policies and other niatters

NOIIOUS WEE=U LOT (Amend.d la 1911)
A few miner alterationia vere made in this Act. An .added

section permita sny.City, tewn or villagéîcouncil te, extend the oper-
ation cf tue Act within said municipalit>' by including In the list
cf noxicus weeds the nome cf amy weed net cnuffierated in the
Act -but consded Wnoiopa te the weli being cf the mnicipality.

RRa" CRITI LOAT (Nov)
This Act provides for the. organisation b>' Manitoba fermera

of Rural Credit Societies, through which the individuel sharehoixi-
ers of such societies may bc enabled to secure short terni bans
for carryin. n or extending their farming opraions. Such
bans W il b secured on the securit>' cf the. crop frthe production
cf whivh the boan is secure. or the live stock, or the machinery
bought with the nione>' thus borrowed. The mon.>' vilib.

aecured fron the. bank et 6 per cent. mýnd the. boarower wll be
charged 7 per cent., the. differenoe.ginqto pay xou i h
*ocl.tyand augment the guarantee ud

The Act providea speciflcally that short tomni aim teued
for iembers for paylng the ocet of farmins opagetioge gi &ai eda
and incresing tii. production of feai produce. muADeb for top
Of the. following purpcsem-(1 )Thepuchase of seed feed or other aupplbs;

(2The purchase of impienients and machine';
( The purchase cf.cows, lior»se.heep, pige &W othu,'

anai;
(4> The paâyrnent of the voit of Ca"ryngon anW'taisa,

ranchimg, dairying or other 11k.op bos
(8) The payanent of the oeut of prepa Cau o ultivae

tien.
It laise provided thet the Rural Credit 8oie âmayet go

agent for the imembers in purchasng suppUes nd80C linf>r
duct*, and may also taire atepe to promnoe. t'o-MrtbmorfcOM!
Improvement of conditions of farnn life, and te xo s a .,pi
cation of the. society .s activities te aIl recldents cf tii. dIctrict.

Any furtiier information required will berneant onMIab
to The Acting Supervise, Rural Credit 14II.SPàISDS
Buildiffl, Winnipeg.

hHhP WOramTON ACT (ne")
This in a new Act lntended te protect sheep ownere agalza;

loss cused by do"e worrying aheep.
It prcvidesethat aydog may b. killedby &ayoVnyc I uaY ursuinz or wounding seep; aime the. ewner or occupant of a

tarn or hi& servant or member of hie familyame>kM mWdon,
without lawful permission on thi. farm, if barklng et &Wd .nhfiW
in£ she.p.

A certain amount of liberty la iven te kMl dogeup uma
night over fermae where aheep are kept. Unkeal..bhw.et
la reason te helieve such dog a inkely te vorryab' laee,1 em"

or if it lanimuslod or accompanied by or within à ceh
cf nome permon having it in charge.

Onocomplaint thatasny peron lthe owner ofa dugb
within dg mnonths previous bas wortied or detroyed &a>'ea

apolice mi'strate may summon mach dog evuer, nm.
dence and, in case of conviction, ordor the. owner teklft1i

o leAct further provides tl4et where the owner of las
magistrats, te colleet the. emount ordered to bb . lthe.
moade wherby th munacipality may b.e called up eopeyn

hf thelo. in cs the ownership of the dog or dogecani.

TuEISHEES'LMI ACT <Amoaodnl2111)
This Act, whivh provideà for the protection efthtAe maz. on

threehing gangs b y enabling theni te file liens for waevalti tii.h
farmer or person f or whomn threshing bas be donc, wuanmndqd
at the last s3isin to maire the right te lien include fuel usai! by
the threshing outfltwvile same iq cngagedi during the. tiiru.iln
seasen on the farmer's premasea.

WOLF o BNTT ACT <Aiasadol n5ni)
The. Wolf Bounty Act, which provides for the payanent of a

bounty cf 85.00 for each timber wolf and 82.00 for eeoh prairie
wolf, or coyote, killed in tic Province, ua aznended teus000
this bounty applicable te animal@ killed In, the umrganlad teri-
tery' of the Province south cf the. 53rd parallel cf norti latitude.

The person killing animaSl@ a required te produce tIh ait
or pet vîth the. cars on before a commisuboner for takinu ne
davita, or a justice of the. peace. or a police magistrats, vithin
the Province, and, on making a étatutory declaration or affirme-
tion according to the Act wffî reveve a certificats on uhicii the
bounty will be pdid by ths Provincial Tresauirer.

List of Acts and Amendmonts
Although many other Acts beside those enurnerated below are of interest to farmers in their business relationships, the following ehort neat

has been prepared so as to enable Manitoba fariners easily to, possese themselves of those Acta that are of moet direct conceril to them.

Agricultural Socleties Act, igîl-Free froni Department
of Agriculture.

Animais Act--(Chapter 7)-King's Printer, Parliaun.ent
Buildings. Prive 10 cents.

Animais' Diseases Act-(Chapter 8)-King's Printer, Par-
limrent Buildings. Prive 10 cents.

Boundary Unles Act (re ine fances)-(Chapter 19)-King's
Printer, Parliamnent Buildings. Price 10 cents.

Cattle Brand At-Frec froua Department of Agriculture.
Co-eperative Associations Act, 1916-Free from Manitoba

Departmnent of Agriculture.
Crop Paymnts Act,. 1915, with 1916 anendits-Kingas

l'riuîcr, Parlumrent Buildings. Price 10 cents.
DýaIr'Act, 1915, with 1916 armendflefts-Free f rom Dairy

lirancDpartmcnt of Agriculture.
rires Prevftiof Act, 1917-Suniiuaarjized in April. 1917,

issue of Manitoba Public Service Bulletin. Fr'qe copy froua Pub-
licity Comnissioner's Office, Parlianacut Buildings.

Toui Brood Amena UWssAct, 1914-Fre. from Provincial
Apianst, Depatmient cf Agriculture.

Gae.P ettio bAt, with aIl amendanenta te date-Fre
frorni ame Branci, Departanent cf Agriculture.

Grigt Mllii ct,-(Chapter 81)-Froni King's Printer, Par-
liament Buildings. Price 10 cents.

Hall Insurance Polio>' Act, 1917-April 7 Supplement te
Manitoba Gazette. Froni ing's Printer sOffice, Farliament
Buildings. Price 25 cents.

Hfome EComi2IP oaîocetiea Act, 1916-From Kinga Prin4
ter, Parliamnent Buildings. Price 10 cents.

Haors. Ereodera'bAct-Fr.. froni Department cf Agriculture.
Inzeotlvorous Birds Act-Free freni Came Brancii, Depart-

nient of Agriculture.
Manitoba FIP&m LouaAcLt, 1917-Sumnmanized ie April

issue of Manitoba Public Service Bulletin. Free f rom Publicity
Comnaissioner's Office, Parlianient Buildings.

Master and Servants Act-<(Chapter 124)-King's Printer,
Parlianient Buildings. Prive 10 centa.

Manitoba Department of Agriculture

Norious WeedibAt, amnemded te date-Fs.. «« 'frai.
Weed Commission, Departanent cf Agriculture.

Rural Croditea bt-Free summar> f rom AcItfmuvlvmr
Rural Credit Boieties, Parleament Buildinge.'

Bettlos'Aml PurchamoAct, 191-PmFs.rom Mantobe
Departmen' cf Agriculture.

Sheep Protection à4t - Free from Depatment of Agri-
culture.

Threshers' Lien Lt-(Ciapter 17) - Witii anendments
of 1914 but net of 1917-Freni office cf Kin4'o Pinter. Pnieu
10 cents. Aise 1917 amendnîenta, in April 7 issue of Manitoba
Gazette-From Kingem Printer, Parliament Buildings. Pnie
cf Gazette. 2.5 cents.

Wolf Sount>' At-(Chapter 9.5), 1915-with amendnients of
1916 but net cf 1917-Froua Kings Printcr, Parliainent Build-
ings. Price 10 cents. Also April 7 issue cf Manitoba Gazette,
with 1917'amnendnents-Frona King's Printer, Parliainent Buil-
legis. Price cf Gazette 25 cents.

* * Winnipeg, ManitobaI
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Boys and Girls!! Ws'll Liv. you

A POuïuNY OUTIJFREE
PUREBRED

SHETLAND PONY .tB

HIGH-GRADE
PONY CART

BEST QUALOTY
HARNESS

FREE To oy~GRs Pelfeed Pony. Cua fl! amm cmplots
dellvered freeol fcharge.

Il 0W your frienda -il -ny you with this perfectly splendid e up~. just
1 mg "eyusef holding the lines over a pedigreed pony with shining new

This big prize won't cost you a cent of money either. Ail you have ta givefor it is a few hours of your spare time.
Wijuat Write Your name and address oni the Pony Coupon and send it to us-wei tell you ail about the Pedigreed Pony Outfit right away.There are other beautiful gifts toc, and lots of good cash nloney. Rememnberyou dont have to buy anything. You'Il have good fun winning a prze-it's se easy.Make note cf this also-no big folks allcwed; this is for Boys andGirls oly, and every ane can be a prize-winner. 

/ 44

a pencl now and write your name and address iii the
corner below, out it off and send it ta us. We will send you

othe lFr.. .ny Book. showing ycu how te win the real iîveShetland Pony with aIl hie trappings. Do t now.
............-

%PONY COUPON 2

Pleace sond me the Free Pony Glft1 Book, snd
enter my name in your Pony Club se 1 will
have an oppertunity te win the Shetlad Pony I
outfit yau are giving away I
My Nam in ............................. i
Post Ozu .............................. 8

PMARENTS-Pleas show this offer ta
F rchildren, and send in the coupon.

locu wilI bc interested in our frse Pan>'
Bock, and your children wiII enjoy it
immensely. Beaides. 70ur children
eaa wtn the Shetland Pony we are
actuafl gfingaway this @mosn.
They wî "ll v uat the same oppar-
tunity as any others. neoInatter where
you live. Addreas your letter ta

TEE PONY DISTRIBUTOR
Dept. W -, - Wlnulpog, Han.

farther down the street. She lias given
me-with many qualina, I dare say-
twenty minutes to ait with you Diek.

Vmmmou'eeyou looking better."
eo'ean angel of -goodneaa! Sit

down and tell me ail your news fiat, and
then l'Il tell mine. Y ou will have some
tea withme?"

"I'd love to."?
",Will you pour it out?"
"Yes, if Pou'l have hot toast soaked

with butter.'
I laughed as I rang the bell. We both

loved hot buttered toast.
So one part of my vain dream had corne

true already! Felieity sat in the shabby
old armn chair, opposite me. 1 thouglit
she looked a littie pale and said so.

"Oh, I'm ail right! Beaides 1 shal l e
IeavýM-, here next week."

"Going away?" I sid blankly, "whereto, Felicity?"
Heýr eyes were fixed on lier muif,
"To Yorkshire!"
"'On a visit?"

A terrifying thouglit sealed my lips for a
moment. She was going to be maxried!
And ahe had corne to tell me.

"I-I hope you'll le very-very happy,
Felicity."

491 hope so! I shail do my best! And
Ialways liked the work."

"The work?" 1 eehoed.
She looked up then, and our eyes met.

al"Yes, secretarial work, you know. You
aways told me 1 wrote sucli a good hand;

rich-I was poor! But now the tables
are turned. An extraordinary bit of
luck has corne my way. 1 don't know '10w
or why, but I've corne into eighty thous-
and dollars. Now-now Felicity. may
darling, 1 can a8k you to be rny wife!l i
there any chance for me? I do love you so
muchi Try to'care a littie."

"I needn't do that, because I've always
loved you, too-you dear, stupid blind
blundering -"1

She wus in rny arms-I eut short lier
adjectives in a manner most satisfactory
and effective.1

"As if you couldn't have told me al
about it before and saved me months and
monflis of worry!" she said presently.

The toast and tea were steaming on the
table unheeded.

"And been dubbed a fortune hunter by
Aunt Maria and Aunt Charlotte!"'

"What matter? I should have known
that-that -"

"That what?"
Felicity blushed and laughed.
"That you weren't!"
"Bless you, everyone is not so in-

teiligent as you are! But darling, will
you marry me next monfli?"

"Yes!"
"And Felieity, you'll promise me that

neyer agam wii you flutter at a bueket
shop?"

"Yes I can safely promise you that;
but I might fluttei at something else! I
be)ieve IVve a talent for it really. Why
even Mr. Blithe -"

A duel cf wits

H ORROCKSES
ARE

Cotton -Spinners
and Manufacturers

with an experience and reputation
of over a century and a quarter.
As they are determined to maintain
the reputation of proclucing

The Very Best
W you may rely on ail goods which

bear their name on the selvedge.

Ym snfornmonas ta the neareai store where procurabL., apply to
agents John B. RUche. 691 Si. Cathermne. &red g W.g Montr.aJ

and I've learned typing and shorthand,
and 1 suppose you would cail me intelli-
gent, wouldn't you Diek?"

"Would you mind-I'm awfully stupid,
you know, and my head is still weak-
would you mind telling what it is ý'ôu ane
goinç to do? I don't understand!'

"I'm going to take a place as seeretaryto the wife of some swell. It's a good
post. She will give me $500 a year and
keep me of course. And they're charming
people!"

ci uet her What wZim is this?"
"It's no whim. I've got to do some-

thing Diek, I can't beg!"
'"Beg!" I cried, "you're raving!"
"I'm flot. My-my money is gone. 1

must do sometbing for a livinig!"
"Your money is gone? Wbere is it?"
Felicity sat looking at her muif, silent.'

Then I thougbt I understood.
"Good Heavens!" I muttered, "You've

been fluttering with a vengeance! I sup-
pose you disregarded my advice, and
dealt with one of those buekzet shops"

"I-I had a flutter," shie admnitted.
"And with this result?"
She nodded.
"And you have nothing left?" 1eould not kep a note of joy out of rny

shaking voice.
"Only what you mnade for me Dick!1 wouldn't part with that. But one cant

live on $200 a year at least I can't!"
Two hundred a year! Wbv it xvas not

enough for lier biats. The golden bannier
lbad faded out of sight, thank goodness.

I leaned forward and took both her
little bands out of bier muif.

"4Felicity," 1 said huskily, "don't goaway! Stay with me instead! 1 want
you so mucbh!"

"You want. me?"' The voice wvas very
low. "'Realv and tnuly.''

"I've always wanted voiu!' I cried.
MAways, but I eoildn't telI You tilt 110w.''

"ýWby?",
''llhv? Cann mu ask tbat? MWasn't
tieea larrien b)etween us? 'fou were

, *She stopped short a lovely flush spread-
Blithe! A blinding liglit flashed over

1me. Blithe! The anonymous dono-
-eigbty thousand dollars paid into my

e account by Messrs. Laws and Blithe!
"(Felicity," I said hoarsely, "what do

yyou know about Mn. Blithe?"ý
She naised bier bead and Iooked at me

fcarlessly, a smile dancing in bier eyes.
"Wbat do I know? Oh, a, great deal!

He is a charming man, and bas the
dearest little girl imagmnable-like a

-fairy!"
"Heelias the honor to be your solicitor?"
"How did you know that? 0f course

1 he bas!" she laughed.
1 w~as aghast.
<'He lbas done business for you lately?"
" iOh yes !He often bias to, you know,."

I ook bier by the shoulders.

"Felicity, if vas you wbo paid in thpt
eigbty thousand dollars to my account!
If was you who macle me rich! If waa
you - Oh, bow dared you do if?"

"Because," she wnenched berseif freefrom mme- "you wene sucli a coward,
you wouldn't speak! It was the only way
out Dick. 1 caned so much. I knew you
cared-but your silly pnicle, your absurd
ideas about golden barniers, stood bet-
ween us and kept youlsilent. Now wbat
are you going to (Io about it? What's
y'ours is mine-w'bat's mine is y'ourns.
Dick, don't spoil if, clon't lie angry."

Well wbat could I do? There was only
one thing to do-and I did if.

Speedy
Inquirer (at Southi Station)--"MWere

does thîs train go?"
Brakeman-"'Tbis train goes to New

York in ten minutes."
Iiiqirer-'' Goociiies,,! Tbat 's goiing

soine!-



Eio'&Cedirlc Bec'aiue a Eight
once upon a time ithere was a. littie

boy narned Cedric wlio lived witil ilis
faiher and mother, in a littie white
bouse on the aide of the rond. In the
yard iitlî its white fence *round ît

~' Cedric uaed to f eed the chiekens, cut wood
for ilai'other and help ber ini every way
hie eould. NoV very far fromi Cedri's
bouse, and up on & highhli, was a great
big beautiful castie where lived five good
brave knighits. Cedrie i4sed to love to see
the knights coine galloping down the blli
and through the large gate that was ai-
most by his gate, then'pa.st him, on up
the road, tvithi their bannera flying, and
the sun shining ao briglt on their beau-
tiful cota and bats and ehields of steel.
After they.puassed, lie would gallop
ariund on bis stick horae, playing tliat
lie was ae knight, and wishing that sorne
day lie reaidy oould be one. Then lie
-vould have a brighit shining armor like
theirs, and hie would ride awnay on a
beautiful borse to war, and to help
people wvlo were weak or poor.

One hot suinîrner doey, Cedrie was lying
on the grass in his yard loaking up at tbe
trees and sky, wien lie heard borses
galloping and lie knew thaf the knigbts
were conidng doivn the MIL. He jumped
up to see thern. Oh! bow beautiful. and
big -and brave Vliey looked, Cedric
thouglît , as lie watclied tbem corne

Every day be tried liard, and was good;
and every day lie waited to aee the
kniglits corne borne«gain. Tliey were
staying such a long time, Cedric tbougbt;
ail ýsummer tliey liad. been gone. Sudden-
ly lie licard a iow rumble, as of borsea

comin very slowly. He got up and
lookeddown the road. There carne the
kniglits, back frorn the iar. Their horses
were so tired, and the kniglits were ao
tired that tlîey did not gallop 'fasttasa
tliev had the last tirne Cedric sa-%v tlient
Just -as they passed hirn, one knigbit
stopped bis horse and esked Cedric to geV
hirn a drink. Quickly Cedric rant into
the bouse, and wasback again ýin a muin-
ute with a cup of nice cold water for the
kniglit, who drank as if lie %was very
thirsty. Whien lie fin islied, be said,
"Thank vau!" And Cedric soed. "You
are welcome. Iùmr glad I couid do it for
you.

"Why!" aaid the knigbt: 'Tou are
polite enougb Vo Ïbe a knigbit."

"Oh ! "thouglit Cedric; "that ie tbe sec-
ond tirne a knighît lias said tbat ta me!"
And oh! liow hiappy lie was, and bow
liard lie tried to lie kind, a'nd to tell the
truth, -and to alwaya do wliat waz rigbt.

One day, not eo very long after that,
Cedric'a father carne 4n looking very
serlous. While they were eating dinner,
lie said Vo Cedri's mother.:

III saw the head knigbt, Sir Rallin,

Keeping Guard

nearer and new'er. Just se tbey were
almost te birn, lebe ppenied to loak
out in the f oad, and there, lying saund
aslecp in Vlie middle of the road, was bis
littie kitten. Quickly as that, Cedr'ic
man out, and cauglit up bis kitty just as
the kniglts carne gallaping almost an
him.. One of the knighits stopped bis
hiorse, and looking, doNvn at Cedrie, wliaf
do vou tbink lie said? He said, "W'ly
littie boy, you are alrnost brave enough
to be a knighit!" TIen lie rode aivay.

"Ohi!" thouglit Cedric. I"Just Vink
ivat tluat knigbt said ta me! 'Almost
brave enough Vo lie a knighit!" O11, I
uonder if I ever could be one! I know
tliit hev are kind and don't tell tonies,
and help people! Oh, I'rn gaing ta try
to lie-one."

Ail that day lie was se bappy lie bard-
]y knew whaiateV do; and wlen lie ent
ta bed at niglit, lie whispered in bis
mothier's ear wliat the knilît lad said
to lîim.

44lDo yau hing I can ever lie one?" lie
asked he.

"I1 arn sure vou cS lie ju'st like one,"
aIe told liim, .'if yau ry."

Whe icnls motiier bîadl ft lii, lie look-
ed -out ýof the windoîv at the beaufiful
iflool and star%, and whispered to theai;
"Stars,,and M\oon, did v'ou hear what the
kniglit said ta me? 1%o you think I can
Lie onec' And Vhe unoon and stars
Vwinkled and shione as if ta say, "Yes!"

So Cedrie tried î'cry liard Vo do every-
thilig thiaf lie tliouglf a k-nigbit would do.
\lvi othier asked hiai ta run ani get
sonetling for lier, lie rn as quickly as lie
VUId ll;wiun slîe asked hiif if lie bad done
a tlingi,,, lic would alw'ays sey "Yes," if
lie lad, foi' lie knew that a koigulit would
ilt! vr tell an untruth ; if lie sa\v Some-
tlîiiuî thiat lic wanfed badly buttfliat wvas
lot Iiis, do yii think lic faok it? N~O.
indted, for lie kncîY tlîat a kniglîV îvoild
li-vr 'tako hat did noV bulong utu bhlm.

to-day, end lie wants aur Cedrie ta corne
end live at tbe castle, to do thinga for the
kniglits. Do you tbink we can let birn
go?"y

O11! bow Cedric'a heart waa beatlng,
and liow lie litened Vo hear bis matlier's
an swer.

"Well !" abe eaid, "I bate ta let my
little boy go aîvay fram me, for bie helpa
me se mudli and is se good that I do noV
see liow I can get along witbout hlm, but
if Sir Rollin wants birn V ocorne and be a
page, 1 guess we will bave to let hirn go."

I tell you, Cedric was a pretty lhappy
littie boy wben lie went Vo bed that niglit,
and dreamted cf being a page. In the
morning rightir ofter breakfast, bis father
told hinita say "Good-bve" te bis mother
and took bini by the liand up Vo the cas-
Vie. Cedric lad neyer been tbrougli the
great gates before, nor up the long
rond te the castle. Wlhen tliey got there,
Sir Rollin met them in a great ibig roorn
witl tone w'alls. Cedric thouglit tbat if
lie could ever bce as brave and truce and
kind as Sir Rollin looked that lie would
be, oh, se bappy. Mien bis father tald
him good-bye, and left Cedrie al alone up
at thie castie witli the kniglhts and otlier
pages, who showed him the bard things
lie would liave Vo do, a'nd how te do the.m.

When lie went Vo bed t.hat niglît, away
up in -a little room in thVe top of the
castle, Cedriie lookcd around for biselied.
He didn't see any, but over in ant corner
was sanie strawv, with a slieep's akin
tbirown over if. Cedric knew that was.
biis bed, so lie lay dowvn on it. IV waa
not soft end white like bis littie lied at
honie, and lie wanted bis dear mother te
kiss inii good-nighit. He was se lonely
thiat lie ,vanted Vo cry, but lie thouglit:
'4A kn igit wouldnrotcri'!" Sohle urncd
ovcr -and wcîît to sleep.

Tlt' next dav. and everv other day. lie
îvorked so liard. lcarning 'to run errands

very quickly for VIe kniglits, learning to

YOUR HOME CAN BE 80 COSY
It isn'ta quýestion of coal that keepm morne boum cold. It may be the

frae. Y ýou cannot get more heat out of a lurnace than it was de-
sig edtgive The logical thing is to buy the Iurjnce built 10 givy ou

the moott from the least fel osible. A -Hecla" puts an endto
all heating doubts. Coriider theme:
TIt 81ILN RISaED THEI PATENT PVSED THE CIRCULAR WA.

PIRE POE Ae thre. JOINTS-No boita or TEK PAN
Umne$ ha radia- cenent bore. The asond tAie 4Hh
Infi surface of other ffHecIa" joint maltes ensuring even moisture
makes. It actually saaor uathe~ h
saves you one ton of reglaters in ou*. rauro.
coal ln m"vn.

Thess are but three points. The.»M are r.basbeau carrie down tt
thA uct detail. Vou set more tliau a fumnace wluen you

instail aw "Hecla." Better let
us pan il laDy.

C laelo .Wesm'ttern

Dip.H3 WINNIPEG

COUPON ara fr0..Western Urnitad& an.1H WIunipeMon
pflae 0ni u*CM of dimfort nMW Heath."

N a .. -. .............. ...... à-ld .... .............. .-- . -. ....-.-

Young People
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throw alieara very traight, leornlng to
go the mautemomeone apoke ta him, anid
amy, o&hrliardl thing& He neyer liouch-
ed.a4thlUng tha 4id net belong to hdm,

2d.ways tola h. truth.
0» dî, afier he b.d gotten to bc

qufte'a axge'boy, Sir Rellin cailed him

ýi."eIre,I1want 31u to take my horse
a4 MY armor, and ride with this letter

*0 tthe k . Ho muet have it by to-uur-

Ily!how happy Cedrie was sittinz-on
airRoli'a own beautiful horse, wi*his.
hel" e nd éhield and epears.Ail d(y he
rodo, aüd just as it was beginû>ing tia et
dark h. came to, a biseck'wood.He
4toped bis horse and,.iooked imb ihe
d&ik, 'for ho knew that ini that wood
lved a gre.t wild lioar that had been eat-mg».people and horses and cows. Cedric
.inot want ta go in there ail by h-iinecf.
Suddeniy ho said: "A knight would not
b. ifraid; corne-up!" end imb the black
eent Cedrie and ise horse. When they
hac4 bisn going for some time, suddenly
tbe borse atopped; and thera in front of
hlm, 'what did Cedric tsec 'but two great
big 'syes shining right sit him out of the
dark. Oh! he was no frightened, for ho
knew that lb was the boar. Ho reached
for. spear, e'nd just sa the boar started
to jur4p, Cedrie threw the ispear and the
boar fell over dead. 1

Al Digt long he went through the
woads end iu the moruing carne out again
an bo. a nice road. Soon ha cee , a
crowd of boys wbo were throwing stones
and '=*king fun of something. When ho
got close ho saw that they were teasing
aelitlti ad man, aud would noalelt hlm
waik. Quickiy Cedrie jumped dawu frorn
hI.-borne and said:

"Aren't you asberned of yourseives!"
Thon be askled the oid mni where ho was

"Iwu trying ta gelta the next viii-

ege," said the old man, "but these boys
sbped me."

911?arn going tha.t way," said Cedrie;
"ýYou get on my horse." 1<Sa. ho walked a&long besidebh i d man
uÛtil. they came ta the village. Cedric
wans very huugiy. Ho wanted la get
smre breakfast, but ho had hast oo much
,tirne waiking with the aid man that bo
did ual bave lime to stop. Sir Rollin
*ad naid Ihat the letter muat get tb the
king that marning and so Cedric made
Iris horse go very -fast. The king liiied a
long way off. Juat as he was going
aiong a road by w river, ho happened ta
see, iying by tha river-bank, a flish that
had jurnped out of the water.

"poor l1111e fish!" tbaught Cedr le, "I
wish I hail lime ta put yau back ln the
water, but I arn late. 1 don't believe a
knight would-lob you*lie there and die,
though." Sa ho turned his horse around
ànd ivent tbaeck and put -the libtle 11mb in
the w'ater. It swam off and wiggled its
laul as if ta say, "'Tlank you."

When ho got ta the king's castie and
gave the note ta the king, the king said:

"Cedrie, Ibis letter says that you are
a good page and that you are to stay here
at my bouse and learn lto be a knight."

Hlow very happy Cedrie was, and how
bard ho warked ta do everything the king
tld him tb do, and everything that he
kuew be oug'ht ta do. Finaily ho grew ta
ho a big man.

Thon one day the king cailed Cedric
to birn wbere he wms sitbing an his
throne.

"Cedrie," ho said, "you have beon so
brave, and sa kind and 50 true, Itet you
have iearned ta ho sa knight. Kiseel
dawn!"

Codrie knelt lu front of the king, w'ho,
with hlm mword, touched Cedrie an the
shoulder and said:

"Rist, Sir Cedrie!"ý

The Fairy's Visit

"A Story for Children

I wish I oould see a fairy," said litile
C!hristine, sas she oat at the window look-
&ng out at the red glow of the seting suni.
The e'ternoon had been long to Chrissie;
the boys would not let lier play with
t-hem, and they b.d ail been cross together
and now Chrioie hagd corne to lher favor-
ite seat inside the window curtain.

"Well! here I arn, what do you think
of met" Chrissie turned quickly round,
and there 'she saw such a sweet lititle
fairy. She did mot speak, but put hier
inger in ber Taouth and sta-red, so the
fairy went on:

"I arn a fairy princess, I have a whole
stigof narnes, but the one I like littie
peopleb a ne ;by, is Love."

"I think that is «a very pretty naine,"
laid Chrissie, suddenly finding lier voice.
"HLave you cone to play with me?"

"Oh, dear no!" said Love. "I arn far
too busy, but my brothers might cone
if you asic thern."

"Have you sorne brothersI" asked
Chrissie eagerly.. "So have I, but they
are horrid, ot lest-"l seeing the fairy
look grave, "they were horrid this af ber-
faon."

"éWell, my brothers are the nieest in
tle world," seaid Love. "They are fat,
and soft, and jolly, I arn sure you would
like thern. They are two dear little
Teddy Bears, and their naines are Bear
an~d Forbear. They are mot quite so buisy
as I amn, and they love to corne and play
wit.h you earth children."

Bunner Joya

"'Oh, do, doa asic them ta, corne," Chrissie
cied eagemly.

"I can'b. You must invite them youm-
self, and they will corne at once, but they
will only stay jumt as long as you really
wish thern ta stay;' and now I'rn off
so good-bye," and the falry shook lier
wings. Chrissie noticed bhern for the
first tirne, for they had been falded
before.

"Oh, please -tait a minute, dear Love,"y
she cried, "I wanbta i ook at 3your wing
1mw pretty thev are!"' ng

"They are very useful,"' remarked the
fairv. "This one la cailed heip," touching
lier rigbit vin- wilh ber tiny finger, and
that one is synMpathy, but one is no good
%vithoub the other. Sometimes I have
tried ta go with one and give the other a
rest, but lb 18 no use, I only fiy a feNw
yard s and then down I cone. 'Saine day I
vili corne and see you -again, and tell yaou

more about my relations, cousins, and all
you know, but I must hur now, there
are sanany littie chlldren Nwhosc daddies
,and mothers have no rnoney to buyv
themi anything, and lbt puts quite a lot of
work -on rny wi ngs. Good-bye again nn'
dear. Don't forget to asi te Bears."'

"But wait dear fair< ,"pleaded Chrissie,
"Iliow must 1 ask tbemt"

"Situt your eves tigit, and wish, and
wish for',the Bears. ,Tblev lare sure ta
corne."

Site was grone. Chrissie ivas al ahane
«gai n. Site yawnedand stretcbed berseif,
and getting up walked slowly to the

-Hello. Crosspatchi,* said one of the
btvlooking up.
('hîrissie (lid tuot answer at fit-st. Uer

1wad îvaz full of the Brctier Btmrs.
-Bo 'v,- site said at last, "1'%-e silothilig

Iý Iliee ta tell VOU.''
I t did ni(t t*ake lon-.rto tell, ali IIa

few minutes six littho eyes were tiglit
shut, and three big, stTosrg wishes were
speeding gver the f airy tlîphone wires
right te flue two Beurs. Then theo six
eyes opened, and, standing 'bowing before
the children were tw'o huge Teddy Bears.
They hail their arms linked together, a.nd
eaeh woro a silver coliar, on, one was en-
graved "Bear," -on, the other "Forbear."

"Gond evening," saidi the Broher fleàrs.
"We have corne ta play withi you,",
and before they knew wliere tlwy were,
the three children were dancing round
,in a ring with Bea>r -and Forbear, until
they were ah eout of breath and stopped
ta stare attheir strange visitor.

The next momnent the bears pricked up
their ears an4 began growling, "W.hat s
the rnatter?'" asked Geof, the bigger of
the two boys.

"Matter enough" growled Bear. «'What
made you invite that little beggar ta
meet as?1" and 'hoe waved a furry paw in
the direction of -the door.

"Who? What?' cried the three children
together.

"O0h, I expect I shall have ta lend you
my glasses" -said the Bear. "You eorth
children have sucli poor eyegig,ht." He
pulled out of his pocicet three tiny tele-
seopes, and told the children ta look
through them in -the direction hie was
pointing. To their surprise, eriouohing in
the corner they -saw the most horrid
k.oking irnp. Ho had a black Pace and
a body made of looking glass. But it
was not the nico sort of looking glass
that you lIook in wlion mother has just
made you roady for a Pa.rty, but what
Chrissie afterwards de'scribed tas a
'squoezy crinkly" looking glass whieh
mnade even the nicost things look ugly
and misshapen.

"Do you know hirn?" asked Chrissie
feeling somewhat frightened.

"Oh yes", replied Bear. "His narne 18
Discontent, 'and hie h4s two brothors, Fret
and Frown. He is one of our enernies,
and a rnost disagreablo little fellow. 1
mwouldn't let hlm in here ýagain, if I were
you. We can bring you sorne much nicer.
playfellows if you wilhlot us." He
opened the door as hoe spoke and the irnp
slunk out.

After that they ail spont such a happy
evening. Goof seerned to forget that lhe
did net like his littie brother Jack ta
wind his clockîvork anginie, and Chrissie
allowod one of hier best doils ta ride in
,he cars. There was no pushing and
îuarrelling, and the Bears playod beauti-
ullv and were net a bit rough.

Wlhen bedtirne carne, the Bears promis-
d ta corne agirin to-morrow, and kissing
heir bandse thbe children, disappeared

«i suddenly as they had arrived.

How the Russian Peasant Ciphers
Five-sixths of the people in Russia are

peasants, of whoir sorne 'sixty per cent.
are illiterate. and the rest are very poor
seholars. In certain districts btheinulti-
plica'tion table is unknownbeyond "twie
tirnes," albhough Ithe people cani add
correctly. Yet they are able ta perforrn
multiplication surns of a rather difficuit
sort. Tit-Bits explains at lengthî the
method that thev use.

-Supposle they wislî ta find the producb
of 'fifty-seven and eighty-îîine. One
of tiiese numbers, it does net matter
%vhich, is taken as a rnultiplieand and
the other as a dividend, -althougrh, of
course, they are quite ignorant of tiiese
learned terns. Let us take fifty-seven as
the dividend. The peasant divides it by.
twýo, Ss often as possible, ignoring me-
unainders. The other nurnber hie multi-
Plies -by two as often as hie divides the
first; and lie sets thie resulbs do-wn in two
columns, tîtus:

57 89
*28 178*
*14 356*

7 712
3 1424
1 2848

He then strikes out those lines in
wbich an even fig-ure ends the dividen4d
flumil)er,--4tlie figures marked by an aster-
isk in the illustration abov,- and adds
w-bat is left in the mnultiplicand colurnn.
In titis case the esult is 5073. The
rnetbod is infallible, depending as lb does
upon an important mathematieal princi-
pie. The rnvsterv is how the peasants
(lot ihoid of the idea, for te the a%-erag-e
por-on it wouid seern les emarkahle t'
hl-t t lie ability ta learn the muItifflic.r-
t;'n table tlitan te find out titis obscure

a:IIa ate ni 'ted.

5Oth Anniversary of the
Con fédération of

Canada

We are 18 Years Oldler
Than Confederat ion

On JuIy ist-50 years ago this year, Canada became a Dominion
-and she is celebrating her 5 oth Anniversary of this event.

For 18 years before this The Williams Piano Company had been
making musical instruments. 68 years of Canadian brains and
expert workmansl-ip are behind the " Trul y Canadian.-

The skilled artisans who make this ideal piano have given 'years
of study to making an instrument Made to Last a Lifeti me.

The Williams Piano Company Ltd.
. CANADAOSHAWA

LARGEST AND OLDESI MAKERS IN CANADA

SION810 AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO-NIGNT ----

The Williams Piano Co.
Oshawa, Ont.

1 want to give rny fanuily the ap-
portunity to study and appreciate
good music, and arn interested in
your easy. paynlent plan of the
Williams Piano. Picase sendit.

NAME............................

TOWN ........................
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The Catented Windmil

By Anna Crawford

The touriat autos came and go.
in stili, green waters far below

The slow canal-bots to and f ro
Are passing under me.

I wave =y painted arma on hi'gh,
Toscare the great et rks, flapping by,
To greet my neighbbrs standing nigh,

Waving huge arm to me-
A littie windmill, worling hard,

Beside the Zuyder Zoo.

The little boats are briglit and cleoen,
The autos smell of gasolino,
The stork is but -a moment seen,

But alwaya you aee me.
The little flahing-boats corne home
With sunset sails across the foam,
The bonny bird-boats love to roam-

But I should rather ie
A littît windmill working liard,

Beide the Zuyder Zee.

The little maide wear wooden shoes;
The cattie wandor as they choose;
The long-haired artists ait and muse-

They ahl look up at me.
O)ur gentle queon passed by to-day.
The people cheered, the band was gay.
"'God keep our queen!" I heerd them say.

And, oh, ahe lookod at me,
The liumblest friend who serves lier well,

Besido the Zuyder Zee.

How Ciocadiles are Captured in Flarida

The crocodile differs f rom his cousin,
the alligator, in that the lower inaxillary,
or jaw bone, moves in the "gator," where-
as it is the crocodile's upper jaw that ls
moveble. The crocodile, moreover, lias
two sharp toeth thiat protrude from the
lowor jaw through the upper and mov-
able one; his nose 'is sharpor, has teeth
are longer,, ha soales softer and neot so
thick, and bis body is slender and active.
His eyesight and hearing are both good
end heo aa scent an onemy if the wind
favors for at least a haif mile. He ean
dive and swim like a fish, and on land ho
can run at'a good paco. He is cruel and
cunningaond it is not easy to capture
him. elut the cunning of man lias found
a way to catch him olive; uit is the
method used in Florida, and contrived.,
it is isaid, by Warren Frazee, locally
called "Alligator Joe."

The crocodile lives in a don or cave
clo,'se by a lake or pond; close by the den
ho builda a mound of grass and mud, andJ
inside the -mound, the female deposits
about sixty eggs, which she carefully
covers and leaves for the sun to incubate,
almhough sho mounts guard o keep away
such enemies as raccoons, opossums, and
snakes. When the eggs have hatched, the
young take Vo the water at once. During
the fist 'six weeks they are carefully
guarded by the mother, and during îthat
period she is et dangerous creature to deal
with.

"Alligator Joe's" c-rooodile-eatching
outfit con sists of somo boards eight feet
long and a foot wide, three or four two-
by-four seantlings, a spado, a crowbar,
and aà block and tacklo.
.Having selected & don thot the sign

shows te be inha)ited, ho drives a number
of boards into the mud s0 as te stop il)
the entrance and .prevent the occupants
from escaping. He thon takes bis crow-
bar and prod's the ground,-tl1 o dens are
aIl built noar the surface, and at tirne
ektend back for 150 feet,-finds the near-
est approaoh of the den to eome conveni-
ont treo, attaches his block and taeckle to
the treo, an'd thon digs a hole-just large
enough to pull bis prize through. INex'l
ho drops a slip nooso of the ropo f rom
bis tackle and arranges it se that when
the crocodile runs along the don ho will
run his headlinto the noose.

Next, Joe takes lis crowibar'and jabs it
down along the course of the don until ho
stirs up the crocodile, and a moment later
t'he creature «has bis liead hung in the
noose, and is 'struggling frantically to
escape. J 0 0 pulls cauti-ou'sly on bis ropes
until ail is tigit and secure, when lie very
Carefîîlly reaches down with à stroetlg cord
and ties the crocodiles jawý,s togrether
Then ho islowly pulls on his block and
taeckle, and as ho draw-,s the figlting
crocodlile from below, puts one of the two-
l)y-four scantlings alongside of him, and
%ýI'aPs a -strong" rope round and round
lm aIl the irai to the end of his til

~\itlî his legs bound close to his body and
the scantiing holding him stiff and 'rigid,
tile crocodile is dragged down to Joe'
fiat-boat, and shippcd to some cirdus or
iluseum.

lie mode te griow ; but thie wik-
home and lier hleart was glad. An ice
cart went luiiqbering by, and elie waved
lier biand at tht driver, who lived a few
doore below. 'ram down the street the
letter carrier was approaching. Glane-
ing Inianother direction, she cauglit siglit
of Policeman Burke juet turning the cor-
ner. Very ilnposing lie looked ; no
imonder Mary Burke wae proud of hiju.
"lBut ry father is a far finor figure of a
man," said Katie te hoerseîf, "snd
wouldn't 1I like te, see him in a uniforrm
once! "

Then aIe heard a quick ste p on the
walk, and she turned te find lier iia
gratifled. 've -a letter 'for one Katie
Sullivan at this5 numnber," aaid a well-
known vaiee. "«Are you the party, miss t,

"Wliy, father! " cried K.atie in amaze-
ment, as alie tlirew lier orme round hie
neck. "lHowevor did you geVta libe a
ltter carrier t"

"It was by meao of my diplonia,
replied Làrry with a gin. "That's tiht
name I give te the paper that came fromi
Waehington, showing that I liad pasaed

my civil-service exerminatian. It le that
I wes warking for aI the while, Ratio
dear, and nover would 1 have got it witii-
out your help. P'm a aub uow, and only
on thue route w.hile 'Mr. Towberlias&Ids
vacation; but l'Ill be on regular saon."

"But w'hy did yati keep us e in the
dark?" asked Katie reproachfully. 1

"For the reason'thot I would'ut have
you earr.owing if I failed. But naw you
miuet eave me go. Mis l etrittly agalna
ordera te lÔiter, or needlesaly converse
with patrons on the route."

"And what is your fetter t" aeked MNe.
Sullivan, witli a amile, ae Katit, quit.
breathless with excitement, enterod be
bouse.

"«Oh, I nover thouglit ta look 10eld the
Il as flie tore open tht enveoae.
0wy,,it's tht dearest et ir ribbon, idia

card ! And isten, now, ta wliat it sny.:
'For Miss Katie Sullivan, from lier grate-
fuI friend, Mr. Lawrence Sulliva.n. Hap-
ing 'ale will wear it at lier graduation,
and remembor the giver wlieu mli reoevea
lier diploma "'

. Larry's Diploma
Supper was over in the Sullivan bouse-

liold, but Larry, the father, remained at
the taeble, while ies wife and Katie, the
oldest girl, waslied the dishes at the
kitchen sink. It would soon be time ta
go to his work, fer ho wa's a niglit watdh-
man in a downtown building; but mean-
%vhile li esat drumming absently on the
table.

"And how do you fare at the gramnmar
achool these daye, Katie ?'ho «sked, at
len'gth.

Katie, bright-eyed and raay-clieeked,
like lier father, returned hie arile as
sl4e polighei off a plate with a dexterous
flirt ýof -lier towel.1

"lBtter, father dear," ele replied. "It
lias been weary work chaaing &long be-
hind; but lim gaining, and I'll sure
graduate this year. It shah nover be
said of me that I loft achool without a
diplerna."

"They miglt eay that same of me,"
said lier father. "I'm wonderdng," lie con-
tinued thoughtfully, "if it is too late te,
get one now. I've haîf a mind ta try."

"IWlat noneense are you talking,
Larry?" said Mra. Sullivan. "WouldTO
be going back to the grammar achoolY'

'II miglit take private bassons," seaid
Larry.

"And who would lie your telihr V"
"Who else but Miesa Katie Sullivan?

I8n",t she smart enougli ta get a diploma
for both of us?"

"It's only hie joke, Katie; dont mind
him," said the mother, as eshe packed lier
hueband's midnight luncheon.

But the joke did not stop there. Two
montha afterward it was -the tapie of
Mrs. Sullivgn's talk witli lier neiglibor, &a
they liung out their respective waeahinge
in adjoining yards.
L "You'll1 laugh, Mrs. Malone, w'hen I tell
yeu that -my mn is studying for a
gramnier-school diploma. He's got, aur
Katie te teadli hirn, and it's lier thae

*putting liim through hie pacea. Hé lias
*spare time at niglit wlien lie ian't mak-
3ing hie rounds, and it's Thon lie studfios
1the books she bringa -home. Tlien every
3morning, 'hefore lie goos Vo lied, ehle pute
1eut his spelling lesson, and marks hi&
Esurna, and hoara hin recite, and explaina,
and 6colds hini for îrhi the world like a.
real toacher. She doos be saying that he
picks up the learning fa8t.
B "But how cau Larry get a diploma?
You may well ask that, Mrs. Malant.
It's my belief lie can't, thougli lie dots
say if lie goes to tho committeteand telle
tbem boldly that he's ready to, take tht
final examination that lie missed when a
boy, how can they have the face te refuse
him? But it's fine practice for- Katie.

0 She was behind at school from being out
9 o much, by reason of rny children oelways

y taking any disease that cornes near. But
t now sbe's near tho head of lier clasa, and
Sbarring ill luck, she'il easy win lier

diploma at tho end of the year."
g But with the goal alrnost in siglit, tt
ýt again laid a detaining band on Katie,

-There etill remained uno of dhildliood's
diseases for tho young Sullivans ta take,
and when the quarantine waa once more

* lifted June n-os at hand.
r "lIt run liglt witli alI but Katie," Mro
P Sullivan told 'lier neiglibor. "It bas left
;a the poor girl's eyes in that state that sell
- can use t1cm for scarce anything, excep
e to dry. with f rom dsappointrnent. I
>a lias cheaited lier ont of hier diplonis
- entirely. Did you ever hiear of the like
ibad kick? To-day we are packing ber ofl

» ta rny.brother's farmi in the country, and
te 1 hope the change iill do lier good."
t, No traveller rcturning - from foreigi
n parts ever received la wyrmer welcorn4
Rn than did Katie in that humble home.
Il "lYour father can't bie disturbed yet,'

said Mrs. Sullivan, "but I can tell youa
t bit of nows. They have con sidered youx
le case, and -decided that you'vo earned youi
r diploma; so you are ta graduate witlI
te the roat. Hlere is the letter, and isn't th(
ýo sight of it good for your weak eyes? Bui
s' Larry iili be teiling vout he's beaten yen
-Y for bels got lis dipioma already."
d Katio's joy over hier own good fortuni
r. iras -almost lost in 'ler surprise at li

id father's success; but to ail bier inquiriei
'g lier mother would onir answer, "Yot
3- must irait a bit. Hell ho wenting te toi
d you the stor -y hin self."
dC Thon Katie had lier own long story oi
i. lier visit to tell, but after a time sh(
id stole outdoors to look about bier. Shf
d, was hack from broad fields, gay wit
-le buttercups and daisies, ta a narrow
r dîîst%, str'et, and a haro lititlg

yard u here flowers could ,novei
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ClACS

'To bake iwithouf, stooping. That is the joy
of using a Lighter Day High Oven Rangs..
Everything is in plain sight at standing hdi<M
The glass door sho'*s the cooking dishes ùs
plainly- as if they were on' the table. The.
thermometer can be read without bending
over. Haif the work of baking is done away
with, bécajqse. this wonderful oven eau b.
attended té without stooping.
%ils new coal range cati also be uned to bumn wood wIti@Ut the

need of extra parts. -I t bas six pot-holes, twvof teWhchart em-
closid.toprcvent adora from'escaping and floatfng &bout the
bouse.' The warming -oset (juat above the ve)il dlrfttly
heated by the fire. A round 1h. cooisg i»> are PàauLa of Pm
white Mpm. .The large storage lelow the aven la toipoft
and Pn* se.aUhi# udNrDay s m . d« i v or oetPM
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Mrs. Green was baking biscuits wben a
breathiese perapiring boy catapulted intothe kcitchen and attacked the water pail.

"WelI Bud Green, what in the worid
have you been doing Vo get het up so?"

'Playing basebali," he said, and buried
bis face in the dipper.

-"New teacher's corning to-day," bu an-
nounoed, between guipe.

"Who told ou?'l
"Chesty Williams. She's going to

bourd at Williamme."
*"lu it a lady teacher tbey're getting?"
"I guess 50. It's a wornan anyway.

Miss Graharn, ber name is." Witb these
words he disappeared tbrough the open
door sa impetuously as he hd corne.
:Haif an hour later he sat witb Chesty

Williams on the edge of the station plat-
forrn, chewmng piug licorice and expeet-
orating freely.

'rn getting ail worked Up," admitted
Bud.

"'So'm V1y
"I hope she ain't one of them there

religious kind, like Miss Parker. 'Mcm-
ber Miss Parker that was bore before old
Baldy?"

"I guess I do. She was a coker-
wasn't she? 'Member the time she
asked you wbat you was going to do wben
you goe up, and you said 'Cbaw
tobacc' adsbe iicked you for if?"

"Yes, and 'member the timo she wbaled
you for caliing old man Rollins an old
geezer?"

USED- ARMY BELL TENTS
tSd Stack or Wagon, etc.

SPECI ALTHYLS

J. PICKLES, Tout ud Awnlng Mir. 157 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

~t.nbrW'~Coile
TORtONTO

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UPm AM0 LOWM UCHMSL

Careful Overight Thorough Inatruction
Large Ptay:ng Fields Excel lent Situation

Autumn T.rm Commences Sept. 12, 1917
mmg. D. MpiumAoeOALD. M.A..LL.D.. H&ADUKTm

Caendar sent on application

For vears past the William Gallowav Company of Amcrica have alwavs furnislied a noveltv enter-
tainment i)f omne knd oi t hcr atong with ti hir exhbats at the fairs FolIowvng along the 'orne lnes.
the William ( ,alilm\;y ofnalvu Canada, Ltd.. lneatcd at Wiînnipeg, have arrariped with! the abovc
Quarteteof ,d Suthicn NlcLxJy Sngers. Character Actors and Nlusicianx. lu acomnpany tlheir exlibts

eti he Edmonton, Brandon, Regna, Calgary and Saskatoon Fairs this Summiner. Thesc colorcd gentlemenf. form a cotorci quartctte wcIl known in the States, and thev aie going to prove a big attraction for
ail who visit the (Llloway 1Ixihbits aet the alxve Fairs. Thçir ntertainment. hich inchide. Singing.
Dancing, Banjo and Miandoline playing, as wlil as Character irmpcrsonations of the -Sunny South,- wili

lune maki; it wcII orth your ie to visit the Fairs this Sumnmer.

The Red-Headed School Teacher
By G. L. Redmond

"Yes, but she never made me Cry"t
"11cr? She couldn't make anybody

cry. She couldn't hurt a flea. Look at
ail the firnes she licked me, and 1 neyer
cried..

Other boys began to arrive, among
thern Gumy Smitb. Gumy (alias Mont-
gomnery) was a good lîttie boy who wore
glasses and ioved bie teachers, and neyer
wented to stay home frorn achool or Sun-
day scbool even when ho was sick. H1e
was egarded by the other boys as hardly
hum n. Gurny carried a buge bouquet
of 8os, for the teachor. At sight ofbTir
the ot er boys broke out into shouts of
derision:

"Look at the sissy."'
"Look at the softy."
"Going to give a bokay to the teacher

so slle won't lick bim."
Gurny rather welcomed these attentions.

It was tbe way tbings happened in the
Sunday sehool books, and it made him
feel like a bero. 11e knew that retribution
would some day overtake these boys, in
the form of sickness, and thon ho would
corne and stand at their bedsides and
speak gently to them, forgiving tbem for
ail the cruel wrongs tbey bad done bim;
and they would feel awfully mean and
smail, and promise that if they ever got
welI again tbey would try to be good and
kind and noble, like bie was. So far
retribution had hung fire, and ho bimsolf
bad corralled most of the sickness in the
neighborbood, but bis faith in the books
remained strong and unshaken.

Little girls in stiffly starched dresses
began to appear; young ladies writh par-
asols strolied over to the station, and
stood around in groups, discussing the
important subjeet of dress; matronly puer-
sons with fans came and sat on benehes
in the shade of the station bouse; the
adult maie population could not bucex-
pected until the train ivas in the yard.
Thon they would corne rushing over in
their shirt, sleeves to stand around in
breathless and expectant attitudes, as if
awaiting the arrivai of frionds.

When the train pulied in, there was a
taking of hands frorn pockefs, a straighf-
oning of backs, a smoofhing of dresses, a
craning of necks that must have amused
the newcomer, if slle bad seen it.

She descended tbe stops alone. At
sight of ber the crowd involuntarily
gasped. Rcd hair! undeniahiy red; it
was the outstanding feature of an other-
wise wiinteresting ext erior. The face
was that of a sebool girl, wif h pale Mlue
eyes, and a chin that scemed undecided
whether f0 advance or retreat.

Mr- Williams made himself known, an--.
took charge of bier luggage; the other

*memnbers of tbe scbool board came for-
ward to bu introduced, but mîtb no
îîotiueable entbusiasm; and the general
crowvd dispersed feeling, that in somne
undcrhand way Providence bad takun
advantage of tbem.

Bud and CbustY retired to a privafu
place fo smoke tua Ibaves and review the
situation.

"There aint notbing rciigious about
bier, 1 rerkon," Bu(l said.

"No, but look at bier bair. IMa says
people with red bair always have fierce
tempers. She must bu a bols terrýor."

l3ud nodded gloomnilv. ilis murciiry
bad droppcd sevural degrces since train
timu.

"Did you sec Gtny givu bier the
)okay?' bueasked.

"les, and she took a boIt of bis band
andî( taîkec loIini for quite a wbhile. 1
but bue don't get a licking oir anvtbing al
yuar. I wisht lId thouglif of a b)okav-."

'so (Io I. Thaf littie rbinocuros awv
things of tbcntbiiigs.''

Bud was sent, to berl earjyly Iaf igblt,
a-, îsial; and as usual bue bun';g ailt of the
liudroom i Ndii(o% smolking aor a
pipe and looking at thbu stari-s. Eev
tbing sccmcid quiet and1paeuloi<
doors; the frogs sserc sinjging downl in flie
ceek; the soft nigbt-wind fannvd bis face
and carried awa'ýv the snmoke of' theb<I urn-
ing tua leaves ; if wýojil I u a del1(,igbliii
wvorldliebut bougl iti f suîol lbadIny
becît iîvenfud . After six wueks,ý of glori-
ous freudoin, of daiilv visits fo tbe (<<Id
Siii ng h ile, of I cis*elai I lgames aa min. st

the RZorkhîn(lnine, of wotefîl _1
lienfure.s ifIîhap011îî Ilnle f:îrn,
wheure fberu as a laku witlî anlîî,;Ill il,
it; affer six weeks of ruai ivin, ilt%% w.
cniougb f0 break a I <y 's huart f i go I auk
fo a joky 01(1 s(hIi>l-ro(>l 't o w te t lvtb
fuarifuil inconsisi enies in, theu q)Qjjij(, (f
flhe Englisb latiguage alid svorrv oser 1thli
trtoub les Of t blosu perenil itulis:i,,e
,\. B and C siflî their "certain piece of

work." Bud sigheci %q be knocked the
ashes froin the pipe and drew in his bead.
He .wondered if it wvas the policy of the
new teacher to administer punishrnent
on the *hands or on other parts of the
person..

Scbool opened on Tuesday rnorning.
It was not at ail the kind of morning
when a * person free to choose would have
elected to stay indoors, and Bud on bis
way to school was tempted to turn aside
to other pursuits. Only a mixture of
curiosity and fear of consequences pro-
vented his Ioavng the straight and nar-
row path.

However, be dawdled along, went for a
ride with the drayrnan, and managcd to
be late for schooi. Hîs entrance attractod
littie attention. Miss Graham %vas telling
a story, and cvery eyo 'vas fastenod on bier
with absorbing attention. Bud caught,
only the closing wvords of the story, but
his curiosity was aroused. Ho heard the
boys talking about it at rocess, and drow
near to liston.

" Wasn't that a peach of a story?"
"-1 but it was. And rnaybo she don t

know how to tell a story."
"And wasn't that great wbere the fel-

low just give his wrist a littie twitch, like
tbat, and the other fellow's rapior flew
about fifty feet. I wisht 1 had a rapier."

«So do IP"
Bud wondered wbat a rapier was, but

he was too proud to ask. That niglit
when bie went borne from sebool bie askcd
his mother about it. She said: 1111m
sure I don't know, cbild, what a rapier is.
Who did you hcar talking about it?"

::Happy Rollins."
"Then like enough it's a swear word. 1

wouIdn't play witb Happy if I was you."
"No, it ain't a sw-ear word, becausp

Miss Grabam told about it in a story."
"And didn't she tell you what it was?"
This was thin ioe.
"Why-she-no, not exact ly."
" Wbat did she say about it?"
Bud was losing intcrest in the rapier.
"Oh, she said lots of tbings. j. guess 1

bctter get a pail of water, badn't I?""
It was a long time since Bud had vol-

untecred to get a pail of water, and Mrs.
Grcen was puzzled. She was more put-
zled next morning wben bie rose at an
early bour, without bcing called and
seemed anxîous to get away to scbool
in good fime. She wondered if ho bad
got religion again. Just the ycar before, 9a
sweet-faced lady cvangelist had corne to
town, and Bud, attracted by bcr sweet

ersonalit.y, and wishing f0 please bier,
Iad lived a painfully rigbteous life for

twvo weeks, and then rclapsed. Mrs.
Green remcrnbered wbat a relief it wasi
wben, at the end of the two weeks, Bud
was caught running a tick-tack on the
church wvindowvs on prayer-meoting niglit.
She watcbed birn now for syrnptorns of
religion, but it seemed to bier that biv as
too cheerful. This tbought gave a new
dlirect ion to bier fuars. Shq bad heard that
persons in the last st9ges of consumption
often showed an unnatural cheerfulnoss.
Bud did flot look at ail like a consuimptive,
buit thun you could neyer tell; sornetirnes
the strongest looking people werc roally
the weakest inside.

In the midsf of these disquieting
thouigbts l\rs. Williams app.eared at
the back door; ostensibly f0 borrow a
eupfuil of baking powder, but reallv
to refresb bier soul with a season of
gosslp.

"I can't tbink wbaf. ails Chesty," she
said, "This rnoring bie got up without
a word from mu, and went off to scbool
as if bi iked going f0 school."

Somehow i\Irs. Green fuît relieved.
' ' Bud did the vury sarne thing."

rs. W'illiarns smiled knovingly.
"It looks f0 m,'' she said, "as if the

iîew teacher has got the children %vitched.
D)o youi know,. 1 nuver wvas so mnistaken
in ziIerson in mv life. M'lien I seen that

re,! hair that dlay at thc( station,' I says to
mllself, we-ll Cod hielp) t hemn poor chikiren;
1 )it iiiid vou, sbu's got a wav m-ith cliii-
ýlreni that výýou'd bu surpriscod at. Our
1w,, twins.fhinks tlîeworld and ail of ber.
Slbe's alwaYs got f0 ki.ss, them good-night
or t bley (,an't go tu sleup proper. Th,?
other nighît, juist for fun, she says, no,
1 Calint lkss any lit île boys good-nigbt
1î1nbss ,t he 'v let me spank fhem firet; and
iiii(1oui, them t wo voungsters turfls
arirond wiî bout a word and backs up f0
lier- for a spanking. You sbould bave
seen lier grab themn and biug t hem. Si'!
eert ainly docs know how f0 bandie

Aîîd 1 will sav this for lier-I'v,
bcoardedL a good ilaîiv lady fecachers,
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down east I always used to board thern,
although there wasn't any money in it,
and when T. aaked me ta board this one,
1 gays, no, 1 ain't going to have no
more lady teacbers slopping around my
bouse; but you know how it was, nobody
else would take bier, so I jùst had to-
and 1 will say that, for a lady teacher, she
je remarkably neat and tidy around the
house."

There were late arrivais at school that
morning, but Bud and Chesty were not
amnont them. They had their reward.
Miess raham told a story far surpassing
tbe one of the previous morning, and Bud
learned what* a rapier was. At receas
tbere were ninety-six duels fought with
improvised rapiers. Bud took part in
twenty-three.

In school that afternoon be grew restiess
and unhappy. The fetters were beginning
ta chafe. Immiediately in ffront of hlm
was Gumy Smith,'bending over bis
lessns in a way that left an appreciabie
opening between the collar of bis jacket
and the back of his neck. Bud -Ianecd
at tbe teacher; bier back was turned. It
seemed too good an opportunity to miss.
By means of an aid fountain pen filer lie
directed a streama of cold water down the
opening in Gumy's jacket, and immediate-
ly acquired a burning interest in tbe map
Of Asia spread out on lis desk upside
down. Gumy reported the matter ta
tbe teacher, but received littie comfort
from that source. Miss Graham did
not encourage tattling. Tbis surprised
Gumy. In Miss Parker's time hie had
won many favors by kceping that lady
informned of the secret doings and saying
of his companions; and besides, it was a
tbing much favored in the Sunday school
books. Miss Graham seemed more dis-

Ë leased with Gumy himself than wth
~ud. She sent the latter into a corner ta

tbink over his misconduct, and then,
becoming absorbed in a lesson, entirely
forgat the little cuiprit. About recess
time she chanced to look in that direction.

"Hello," she said, "WVhat are you
doing there?"

It was a meek littie voice that answered:
"Please Miss Grabam, 'm stiil thinking."

Bud lelt that hie owed Gumy something,
and waited for an opportumity of--getting
even. It was not long in forthcoming.
Shortiy after recess, Gumy, having
finished his lessons ahead of the other
members of the class, was allowed ta
choose a book to read, from the school
library He chose a book about a good
litile boy, just sucli a good littie boy as hie
was trying ta be, who studied hard,
and went ta Sunday school, and was
kind to animais and oid ladies with
bundles; and who neyer told lies, or went
swimming on Sunday, or did anything
to make life really enjoyable. With this
prize under hie arm he returned ta his seat
and dropped heavilyiy m it, only to rise
again immediately witn a startled " Ouch!"
and both bands reaching around behiind.
He brought to light a pin, ingeniously
bent ta lie on the seat with the point up,
and held it up for the teacber's inspection.
Tbe tittering scholars watched Miss
Graham expectantiy.

"The persan who played this rick will
please remain after school."

She said this tranquiily and confidently,
and Bud wondcred if she knew who that
persan was. There were several others
who migbt have done it. Happy Roi-
lins was just across the aisie, and Gumy's
own seat mate ofben played tricks on him.
Stili the, fact of Gumy's having tabbied on
Bud would seem ta point to hlm as the
probable cuiprit. The uncerbainby of it
was disquieting. If hie was oniy sure
how much Miss Graham knew. Perhaps
she had seen himi do l. if not, wvhy did
she seem ;3o confident? Either she knew
who the guilty persan was, or else-or
else she trusted that person. This put a
new face on matters. Ta betray a trust
like that wouid be a mean thing ta, do.
Bud xrestled mightiiy with the spirit.

"By jinks!" hie said ta himself, at last,
"L'il do iÉ; lVII stay and take a '_ fing.
Richard the Lion Hearted would fedone

The decision made, hie grew cbecrful
again; but this cheerfulness departcd
with the going home of the other scholars
nt four 'clock. When lie was aone with
Miss Graham and she called bim forward
ho tried to summon up a smile, but it
froze on bis lips.

She didn't whip him, she didn't even
1-0d< him. She talked ta hlm in a way
11u had nover been talked ta before The
1lears gathered in bis eyes and trie-klodl
down bis checks, and a lump the size of an

ordinary football came and setied i hie
throat. When be was properly melted
down she took from a drawer in ber dçsk
a big rosy apple, and piaced it i hie hanid.
This restored bim ta equanîmity. It was1
an apple that Gumy had given her earlier
in the day.

Bud gave a detailed account of the
interview ta hie intimate circie of comn-

pnins, only taking the liberty of mag-
nifying the apple by severai diameters and
entiey omitbing ta mention the shecldingof ters. Gumy, bearîng of the apple
episode, decided to take no more appies
ta the teacber. If she had rend the
Sunday school books she would have
known that a teacher does not gieaathings that are given her by eodltiboys, but treasures theni up inseei
perfumed receptacles and, coming across
them years afterward ini the bottoni of ber

trndraps a tear on them in memory
ofthe good litie boy who died so young.

There was in the village a boy of about
Bud's age, who seldoni came ta achool.
Hie father was a lawyer and spent most of
bis time in the city; and hie mother was a
weak-wilied persan witb social aspirations,
wbo lad very litie contrai over her son.
This boy's name was Joe Ransom. When
he did came ta school he generally made
trouble. One day le came over ta wbere
the boys were piaying basebail, and in-
sinuated himself inta the game. It was
not long before le made a slightinq
allusion ta "the red-headed scoo~l
teacher."

Bud, hearing the remark, dropped bis
bat and advanced tbreateningly on the
intruder.

"l'ilI have you understand ber hair
ain't red."

"Oh, it ain't, eh? Well what color ie

"It's auburn."
"lbt ain't,1 it's red."
"It's auburn."
"It's red."
A griniy little fist struck the speaker f air

on the lips and stung him into furlous
action. The two boys clencbed struggled
des9perately a moment, anâ toppled
leavily ta the ground. The other players
formed a ring about the two eombatants
and watcbed the struggie witb interest.
No ane off ered ta take part on eitber side
-it was against thc boyisb code-but
sympathy was manifestiy with Bud. The
other boy had proven bimself a bully
more than once, and he was, if anything,
a shade heavier than Buti. It was
therefore witb considerabie satisfaction
that theysaw Bud came out on tap

strdde isopponent, and begin ta poFnd
bim unmercifully.

"1Wbat color is it now?" le yelle

The pounding redoubied.
"Wbat color?"

Bud pinned the enemy's arme down
with bis knees, twisted bis bcad inta an
immovable positioni, and began ta tickic
bis nase witb a blade of grass.- This was
exquisite torture.

The obler boy struggled desperateiy,
but in vain, ta free bimself. A suf-
focatingtfeeling of helpiessaes came over
bim. Sili bbe maddening torture con-
tinued, and tbe relentiess voioe kept de-
manding:

"Wbat color?"
"1What color did yau say?"
He couidn'b stand it.
"Wbab color?"
"Auburn."

Mother's Face

By Sboughton Coaiey
Dear face, deep furrowed by the hand of

time,
And long familiar with each passing

care-
Dearer by far ta me than those mare

fair,
Tlîat still abide in youth's seductive

.prime,
Or wvax not old in some congenial lime-

-Not al bhe charms af beauty famed
and rare

Wibh thy sweet, gentle features can
CaMJ)are,

1Forever hallowed by a lave sublime.

Thou first ideal of mv infant eves,
To be adored as J hia% e <iher'grawn-
Revered and ioved tlîc more the better

know~n-
May thy oiirajturd irs'~age ee rs
To clîcer m~e in the %vay Nhero <I uty' lies,

And bo a solace w hen the vears have
flow n.
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Lorne's father in arancher in the ,foot
Wb of southers Aberta. He had corne
West ini the early soventies, when Ontario
bad reached a state of settlement and
Civilisation ftpugenant t10he le aian'a
feelinp. He wMWI' old in. ehaee dan.
howevé; in him was th spirit of the true«
ploneer,. and ihe never fet no fuil of the

.1t of youth an when he trekked froinWuinw*th bis wife and firet bars

g!lcarne in a prairie-shooner.
vnby oxen, and, altiough Mrs.

eIýhad not the same high spirit of

PIMPLES
COYED NUfis FACL.

IL ILBI Curd HInm.
Aild&m m d blerniales f the. Skin

me caaod by t*a blod being in au im-,
pure coàdilm

The but blood cleansing medidine on
the market to-day is Burdock Blood
Bitter,, a medicine that has been in ufl
f«o ovcr 40 yen, so you do sot experi-
ment when you buy it.,

SMr. L4ennoz D. Cooke, Indian Patli,
NS., write.: "I amn witing yau a few
linos to tell you what Burdock Blood
Bittera has dont for me. My face was

,covered with pimples. I tried diffrent
kinda of medicine, and all seeed to fai.
1 was one day to a friond's house, and
there they advised me to use B. B. B.
no 1- purchased two bottles, and bef are
I had thern taken I found 1 was getting
better. I tut two more, and when they
Were finiuhed 1 was completely cured.
1 lsnd it in a great blood purifier, and I
recornmend it toall."

B. B. B. fi rnanufactured only by
nM T. Mn.uUxRNCa., Li=xgs rouiitq,

ont

fok-Can Grow Your Hair

Buocemsul aotiflo Troatmit
nu Eor CHARGE

Do 7mos uer from lom of har?-Dooe your bair
»t Moaturely gray?-Ia your har< 4  stlcky or

matc -Doyou enuier irom dandZFltcblng or
sesemaai 9 tbealP?-Are you baldheaded or about ta
l'accrue g?

If Y.ou uuffer froro an y of the above-mentioned
har trouble@ do flot nget t, but try ta relieve
tne trouble t once. Dlys are dangerous. Write
et once for our illustrated booklet, "The Triumph of
Sehace Ower Baldne. a"

IREZ TREATMENT
W@ want ta prove ta you at aur own rlek that

ths Calvacura flair Treatmnent stops the falling of the
bar tosdandrufi and ecema of the. scalp and

promotes t ea wth of new hair. We wlll snd you a
$1.00 box a01Caivacura No. 1, together wltli the above-
nmntoned booklet. "The. TrIumph of Science Over
Jtadne.," If you nend un your name and addrese.
togethor wlth 10 conta ln slver or postage tamps to
boi pay the distribution expns..

Ct out thiscoupon blow and &ond to-day to
Union Laboratory. R. 32, 142 Mutuel St.,* Toronto.
Ont.

Pisses find onclosed 10 conta ta help pay the dis-
trbutlan expenses. Klndly send me t once your
S.00 Calvacura No.l1and your booklet, "The Triumph
of Science Ovr Baldn. ' (Enclose this coupon la
yaur letter.)-Advt

Pl anci'SIKColore -
Large

Pieco- iMat wbat
CayQits. Cush-ion.. etc.:1a e

ËROIDERtY S1LI
- epac et-o et qualty hp assorted colore

10.or 3 for 25c. W. postage. Order 110w
and recelveoaur catali
United Saies Co..* Station B.. WIonnpeg, Mon.

~ Take advantage of the
low rates te, BRANDON
FAIR end have your
oye. praperly tested.
Satisfaction guaraflteed

Frices. easanable.
G. W. WALICEV - 831 Rosser Ave.

At tie lime aur etory opens Mary, la a
ruddy-cheeked lasa of twenty-five, and
Lors., Iheir second child, bars in an ox-
cart, i. twenty-fotlr and his father'i
rigit-hand man. He t lkesa aiter hie
father in is igh-epirited, adventurous

eiapation and sin hb faculîy. for scernoli uourous de tO every situation.
Mr. Davis b.d tii. Fait a Eoriotia

difficulty in obtaining a suficiont number
of mesn or tie Fail Round-up, the greatest
annual event ini the bistary of Bar Cross
Ranch. To be compeited ta accept men
from' -ie city, "tenderfeet," for Ibis
highy à .ted work, nearly broke bis heart.

Ln'a mirth waa caused by tbe
appearanoe of ose of tieso hired men, a
man ostensibty from the city, with patent
teather shoes, lhe worse for wear, stylishly
cul clothes and a shirt wbose front had
oncc"been iossy.

This mas had been taken'off the train
aI Stop-off Depot. Il was gtting laIe
in lie season and the round-up must start
with the incregse of tbe moon, witb skilled
mes or unskilled, and Dad Davis for
once was compelled ta take wbat hoe could
get.

SThe name of lb. sewcoorer, Lorne woan
found out, was Jack Mortas, and hoe was
from Toronta. Hi. countenance sbowed
real peasure at having, for the firsl lime
an opportunity of seeing Western life and1
habits.

Af ter supper the ovenisg was spent in
rnending saddles, cinches, larial rapes,
and auch like paraphernalia of a cow-
boy's traçie, i preparation for the groat
isgalhering of lb, horned family of lb.
Bar-Cross Ranch.

In the marning, af 1er a breakfast of
flapjacks and mapleiene, Jack waa asked
to bring in from the range a couple of
ponies for bis own use during the "drive."Jack started off on f'oot but lbe voice of
Dad Davis recaited him:

":Say,tBud,, wbar you gin'?"
"For the ponies."
"Botter tako a cayuso, tbere's alfau

dozen in the bars dois' nothin'."
Jack wenlta the bars and saw, among

oliers, Lorne's mare, already aaddled,
and, baving oblained permission ta use
il "if ho could," led il oulside and pro-
pareçi ta mounl. The mare a hîgb-
strune, sensitive bea8t, fuîtalliXe , and

prancmng with impatience, seemed ta rosent
tbe stranger's hand upon the bit and hi.
awkward way of maunting; so, before
Jack's right foot wa;a astride 1he saddle,
the mare leaped ahead and Jack was
clawing the dusl.

Ho soon recovered, however, and, con-
scions of a aughing eyes upon him

hoe declised Lorne's proffored belp and1

succeeded in gtting astride the now
tboroughly scared pony, but, beore ho
could seltle bimself in the saddle, the
animal began ta buck and rear in the most
alarming fashion, so thal Jack found
himself hanging on with both arms around
ils neck, and expecting each moment to
bc fiung ta the ground. The mare
wearying of this kind of exorcise starîea
off at a tremendous speed for the creek
and, thore changing its mimrd, turned and
raced hack to the barn and there hrought
Up, w# sucb slartling suddenness that
Jack was deposîted in shameful confusion
on top of a manure pile.

More frigbtenod than burl, hoe picked
himsebf up and, af 1er listening good-
naluredly ta the bantering romarks of lb,
crowd, once more, on an alder and
quieter horse, brougbt in the buncb, and,
wilh the help of the cowboys, caught two
for bis own use.

The next day found them started on the
round-up. Stiff and sore, Jack foît like
remaining behind but, if hoe did that, ho
would miss the fus, which ho had no in-
tention of doing. To an Easterner Ibere
i. aomelhing decidedly romanlie in a
Western catîle drive and for Jack the
serise of adventure far outweighed any
persan discomfort ho might feel.

The first nigl they stopped aI the
L" y V ranch, and the six cowboys
odcpied the hvnk-house together wvith
the original inhabitants, who also pur-
posed ta "bhit the trail" aI sun-up. m

Thus they Iravelled for six days, being
joined bore and there by other groups of
cowbays on a like errand as themselves,
ta the summer feeding grounds. And
then anc day tbey began to split uip inta
groups, cach group taking different
directions, exploring coulecs and chîimps
of brush for any strav vow that, mighl
have turned aside ta give birîli to a caîf.

The Hero of Bucking Tom, Jack bad paired with Lrs. and ho
ooon taok part i the searci in truc cow-1
boy style, bringing many a jealousi
mcther and rnany an unruly steer ita
the open country.1

Thon one day, lhey reached a plateaui
overlooking a wide valley and bore
grzi c onteltdly, was the largest hierad
of cttie Jack had ever set oye. an. This1
was the summer feeding-rTounds, thi.
valley between lhe Porcupmne Hilis and1
lhe Rockies which stretched haîf thei
length of th. Province of Aberta, and1
Jack on liaI day and the days following
had fuit- opportunily ta tako in the
beauties of lie soene.

Here thoy met with -lhe other cowboya1
and, after a few day. -waiting, they,
started on tho homoward ch ivo. Tho
cattle moved slowly and cmr had to bei
,taken that no0 oppôrtunity was givon ta
stampede. At night tbey would camp
and tho cattie were allowed ta graze
whie two or" Ihree cowboys would keep1
watch, Jack taking his -turs with the rest.j

Two. day. out fromn Bar Cross Ranchi
was a river, or, more properly, a mountainj

torrent, which had beon named Thei
Buck ng Tom gkiver. Jack distinctly
remembered the erossing on the way out
and wondored how they wero going ta,

C iot the bord acros. L fact, tho cow-
ythemselves were none too sure of

Ibis river, and sundry doubta were ex- 1
pressed as ta wbether '!'they'd be able ta
make it," with the river swollen by more
than ordinary rains. At one place the
borses had ta swim for a short distancei
and At this point special care would have
ta be taken ta keep the bord frorn being
carried away by the current.

And now, about three weeks front the
time they had ef t il, lhey camne again to
tho old Bucking Tom and there tbey
were met b y Dad Davis witb a f ew more
ranchers. Dad bimself did not liko the
"looks of bier" at this lime and, with so
many of hi. puncer. "city guys," hoe was
full of cautions and instructions.

Jack was ta, keep near Lorne, who took
the lower and most dangerous ide of the
ford. Tbe ford did not run at. right
angle, ta the river but diagonally across
it, so Ihat the lower esd was nearly hall
a mile away.

At- lust, with much shouting and
cracking of wbips, the first batch of over
two husdred were inducecd ta enter the
waler and piloted safely across. Close
on their heels followed another herd, led
by an old bull that had made the crossing
manytes Lorne, on bis mare, stod

byte edge of the deep water, with Jack
close behind, cracking Iheir whips when-
ever a young steer or heifer ventured too
close ta the danger zone. The older
caltle, for the mosl part, were more easily
controlled and seemed ta know by in-
stinct wbere to go.

One young steer got into difficulties in
midslreamn and swept down the river be-
fore anyone could stop it, but, as the rosI
of the bord had na intention of following,
it was bof Ita its fate.*

And n0w the last herd were beginning
ta, cross and the ranchers wore breaîhing
more freely, but a young bull whicb had
assumed leadership about half-way across
seemned incli»ed ta bead downstreamn in
spite of the efforts of Lorne and the others
bo prevent bim. It is a dangerous policy
bo change leaders in midstream, as many
of the bord found ouIta their cosl that
aflernoan. The "leader" managed ta,
gel oulside the ford inlo deep water
where the river ran like a torrent; Ibis
started the others and Ibere was a danger
that the wbole herd would follow suit and
become vidtims of the foaming wratb of
Bucking Tom.

Lorne shouted a word of warning ta
Jack la keep hi. p lace and on no account
ta move from shallow water and thon
headed bis mare downslreamn in pursuil
of the excited bull. His father shouted
ta himi in warning but it was no use. The
bord was in danger, and hoe could not leI
them drown wilhout an effort ta save
them.

Swimming vigorously the mare rcachcd
the crazy leader and thon something
happened; Lorne tried la hoad the bull
toward share- and in doing so turned s0
quickly Ihal the mare was over-halanced
by the swift current and for a full haîf-
minute horse and rider disappeared below
thc sturface.

Jack, who had watched the wholc affair
wth fevcrish anxiety, could stand it no(
longer. and as horso and rider reappearcd
at different places on the surface, each
struggling bravely for life, ho hejaded his
horse mbt the streamn and urged it withl

-.--. '.-- - ~ y..> ' *' ~

cruelspurring towards the spot. Within
tbree minutes he was oppodite the struggl-
ing horme, which he ignored, and a moment
or so lter he was within a few yards of
Làorne who again disappeared, sucked
under by the treacherous undertow.

Jack saw that their ouly hope now was
in hi. own ability to swim and bear up
the other's weight, for hi. horse had be-
corne panic-stricken and re8ponded neither
to bit for whip; so, slipping from the
saddle, he swam, with those powerful
strokes ho had learnèd at Toronto Beach,
for the spot where Lorne was last seon
and, as the drowning man once more
broke the surface, he was gripped by a
powerful hand and turned on hi. back
Whilst his head was kopt above the sur-
face by Jack's strong pressure from
underneath. This was% made mxore easy
by the fact that Lorne was now uncon-
scious and unable to reast or struggle.

And now ensued a spectacle sucb as
the anxious watchers had neyer seen, a
struggle betwoen the angry torrent and
the poweffuut swimmer. Nature seemed
resentf ut of this defiance of her laws, and
seemed g lad of th. chance ta punish those
who defid her. About a quarter of a
mile away were the rapide and these
seemod waitmng with hungry jaws for the
coming proy.rdn akte

1oud Jack with bis burdnmk h
bank before the rapide were reached?
The roar of the falling water seemed ta
answer, "No," while the watchers prayed
and hoped, "Yes." But it was a hopeless
task. Had ho been free ho migbt have
saved himself hi. strength was faiing and
a groan of diespair swept upward frorn
the crowd, ta be followed immediately
afterward by a cry, "The rockl The,
rock! Make for the rock!"

A small rock, almost unseen amid the
swirling waters, was now seen and Jack,
w hase strength had almost gone, revived
and' looked about him. Below, about
ton yards to the right and land side of
whero ho was, ho saw the rock and, with
fresh hope, swam taward it. Ho grasped,
as only drowning mon know how ta graap,
a projection and, with his last rernainig
strength, fiung hi. unconscious friend
upon the rock and drew himself up after.

Ropes were soon brought and fingto
the rock, while another was lied ta willing
helpers who formed a living link from
deep waler to the shore, and seized the
exhausted Jack and the unconscious Lorne
as they were dragged to the shore. Thero
loving hande did ail that was possible ta
revive any fickering spark of life in the
rancher's son. For hours hi. life waas
despaired of, and Jack, tao, bad become
insensible as ho reached the bank. They
wero both carried to the nearest ranch-
house and Mrs. Davis and Mary shortly
arrived on the scene and constiluled them-
selves nurses, and their loving care was
soon rewarded by seeing both patients
show returning signs of animation.

The next morning Jack awoke with the
sunlight fiooding the room and Mary
bending over him; the look of mischief
bad gone from her eyes and in its place
was a look of anxious solicitude. Jack
nover foît Sa happy as Ihal same morning
when ho ovcrheard Mary say to ber
brother, "Nover mmnd, Lorne, àf ho can-
not ride your marc he can ride the old
Bucking Tom, which is more than we or
anyone else around these parts can do."

Not Going ta Take Il
"You've overdone the matter of exor-

cise, man." said the doctor, af 1er Hamnish
had detailed bis symptoms. "You must
givo yourself a day's quiet now and then
and avoid exposure. How ofton do you
play golf ?"

"Ev ery. day but the Sabbatb," said
îlamish. rising.

"You miust bo more temiperate at il,"
said the physician. "Twice a wveek in
good %veather is enough for you."

"Good day!" said Hamisb, moving
toward the door.

"You've not paid me for My advice,"
said the doctor, who knew bis man.

"Na(,, for I'm nae takking il," said
Hamish, as ho reached the door and
mado his escape.

We are indtqbted to Messrs. Glasgow,
Bîokj & CO., Toronto, publishers of the
"CW'i-roniicles of Canada" f or permisgion to
reprodiice the painting" by C. W. Jeffervýs
on otîr fronit pr(e co%-er. The illustration
is that of Sir Jolin A. M-\a.cdona)d erossing
the Tiockies in 1886, in the first Canadian
Pacifie train.
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
By Pearl Richmond Hamilton
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At the Chautauqua
It je good to be back in Canada again

aftor a vacation on the other side of the
lino, for after ail, tl4ere is no place like
Canada. Interesting lectures, demon-
strations, and entertainments are inspir.
ing the people towards patriotic %vork.
A great serions effort is directed to
economy in living- expenses. The Amn-
enicans are an extravagant people, and
farmers in the fertile sections of the
country need to learn the necessity of
saving for the cause of justice and
honor as well as the city population.

One authority states that the Amen.-
cane waete cnough to feed Europe. An-
other says it would take four hundred
thoueand acres of wveat land to make
Up the loss sustained if only one lice of
stale bread a day were thrown away in
every American household. One leturer,
Mrs. Robror, urged every woman to cook
potatoos with the skins on, as 46 per
cent of the nourishmont is lost when
potatoos are cooked after peeling thorn
(indeed, I think about 75 per cent is lost
after some girls peel potatoos). She
nover serves potatoos cooked the same
way during the week. The skins of the
potatoes can be taken off quickiy after
tbey are cooked, and thon can be sorvod
in many diffrent ways.

Mre. Robror, who for severar 4'oars
conducted the cooking department in the
Ladies' Home Journal, is one of the
women who is lecturing through the
country in the interests of economy in
food. It was a treat to hear ber. When
ehe stepped on the platform 1 thought
she was a woman of forty-five, but dur-
ing her lecture she referred to her son
who is fighting in the trenches, and ho
je forty-seven.

Wben Mrs. Rohrer studied domestie
science in London, she with others were
sent to Scotland to find as many couples
as they could who were over eighty years
old. They were in Scotland only a f ew
daye when they found fifty. That was
enough to convince them of the value of
the f ood eaten by these people. Porridge
and plain f ood create strengtb in body
and mmnd. She very much deplored the
use of sugar on porridge for chldren, as
is used in this country. She furthermore
stated that on this continent it takes
two mon to carry ber trunk and they
puf so she feels lîke helping tbem, while
at ber home in the East Indies one man
carnies it on bis shoulder for miles. This
difference in pbysical strength she at-
tributed to the difference in food-
empbasizing in tbis case the value of rice
as a f ood. Mrs. Sarah Tyson Robror is
one of tbe greatest authorities on Home
Economics and the art of living, and ber
personality is convincing evidence that
she practices wbat she preaces-"If you
can't serve your country at the battle
front you can serve ber at the dinner
table. Preach and live the gospel of tho
dlean plate."

Dr. J. L. Gordon
It was a great privilege to attend this

particular chautauqua, foe besides Mrs.
Robrer, other- speakers of wide experi-
once f urnisrhed us with enough intel-
letual food toý,keep the mind busy for
many months. It NviIl be of interest to
Our readers to know Ithat Dr. J. L.
Gordon was the first speaker of the
course. Dr. Gordon, wbo for several
years w~rote "The Young Man and His
Problemn" in The Western Home
.Monthy, is now pastor of First Congre-
gational Cburcb ini Washington, D.C.
During bis lecture, bowever, one feels
that l' is from-Canada, for practicitlly
ail of his personal refercnces were Cana-
dian. His subject was "Sucecess." H-is
Om"n personality is so rugged and power-
fuI that to bear bim is to receive new
courage and new inspiration for the
Nvortli-Nwhile tbings of life. He appeals
to ail that is manly in nmen and boys,
and in> his lecture constantiy ernphamized
the value of an aim in life that builds
character. "Gypsy Smith"

Another speaker wh'o proîîdly referrcd
to C anada as his preseuît home.c a

Uy}V Smith. In a remarkai'ie .4ory,

'r mGypsy Camp to Pîipit .' " -

TL. ,-atmo-sphtîrc a,eharg-ed iti> the

11irit of the camp fires of bis i>t?(pie, the
l'u\ v ongs- of the roarning caravaxîs, anîd

July Znd, 1917.
Dear »Subsoriber: --

Here we are in the good àld suimer-time,
and to oelebrate the faot we are submditting
a varied and entireiy new list of premiums--
ail of a seasonabie nature. -We have not room
to give detailed description of each article,
but guarantee every premium to be of high-
grade manufacture.
No. 1. Weil gutted, strongly made TENNIS

RACKET, Z Subsoriptions.
No. 2. Ail Steel FISHING IROD, finest make,

3 Subsoriptions.
No. 3. Fine Pigskin FOOTBALL, ' Subscrip-

No. 4.
t ions.

Eight-baii CROQUET SET, 5 Subscrip-

tbe folk-lore of a people strange and
-%eird, yet strong and. affectipnate. Ho
told of bis boybood exporiencos in Wales,
of bis cowvboy days in Mexico, of bis cab-
driving years in London; thon a bush ini
tbe audience indicated profound rover-
once as hoe said bie "s a Barnardo boy
rescued and brought to the ligbt of
cbristian civilization b7 the greatDivine
Power that bis people were beginning to
learn about. Yes, Gypsy Smith's lecture
left an impression that it is worth whilo
to save one boy's if e even though hoe be
f ound in an onvironment of povrty and
distress.

Judge Ben Lindsey
Judge Bon Lindsey was one of tho

very best speakers-straight fromn the
beart of boybood and girlhood hoe came
to appeal to the heart of manbood and
womanhood. 1 bad looked forward with
eager interest to bis lecture, for the work
in Juvenile Courts touches a-tender spot
in my heart. Those young boys and
girls wbo, in most cases, tbro>ugh econ-
omic want or poor home conditions,
wander into bad company and reap bitter
harveste, are starved for proper parental
control and affection. Fortunate, indeed,
are they if the judge je a man or woman
wNho understande them. Winnipeg bas
for judge of the Juvenile Court a man
of this type. Ho seeme like a father to
the boys and girls brougbt bof ore bim,
and some-how wben I listened to Judge
Ben Lindsey, of Denver, as hoe told of bis
nianner of judging delinquont boys and

girs,' feit that bore in Winnipeg our
own judge of the Juvenile Court-Judge
McKercbar, je very like Judge Lindsey
in bis methode and in bis sympatby with
delinquent boys and girls-for ho, too,
reveres tbo rigbts of cbildbood. Judge
Lindsey summed up bis lecture witb thie
statement: "Love witbout justice is
weak and sentimental, but there is n0
justice without love."

Katharine Ridgeway
If any girl f eels see j too obscure to

nise to tbe beights of a profession, lot
bier study the if e of Katherine Ridge-
way, wbo struggled from obscurity,
through adversity, to the pinnacle of ber
profession as a reader. She knows the
human beart and knows juet wbat chords
to play upon to stir that hoart to its
divine deptbs. She makes one tbink the
attainment of such award je wortb while.
There were other speakers, but I shall
mention one more, and that ono I have
left until the last, because bier lecture
was of special interest to girls. It was
really a hcart to heart talk about girls,
and I loved bier for that talk.

Dr. Nan Sperry
Dr. Nan Sperry, of Missouri, je the

champion of the working girl. She bas
gone into the factory, mili and shop as a
worker. She knows the bitternese of the
long day over piecework. She knows the
dreariness of the lonely room in a board-
ing bouse. Sbe knows the temptations oÈ
the girl in industry. out of this experi-
once she cornes to the public witb a
message from the heart of giribood.

As factory inspector of Kansas City
and assistant labor commissionor of Mis-
souri, she bas accomplished such resulte
that she je regarded as one of the vital
mioral forces of the southwost.

A strange coincidence to me bapponed
in bier lecture. A terrific wind made it
impossible for bier to spoak in the tent,
so the audlience moved to the assembly
room of the high scbool- building. It was
in this saine room that I taught my last
termi of school. I bad not been in the
room since. Somebow that made me
even more interested in Dr. Nan Sperry
-caîl it sentiment if you wiIl, but my
mind went back to the bigh echool girls
in my classes as I sat that day iistening
to Mrs. Sperry urge us to intereet our-
selves in girls.

I know that in that very roomn, as a
teacher, the inspiration of those bîgh
scbool girls fillcd rny beart with love for
ail girls, and hoWv tbat love bas belped
mue tbrough 1h-eyas Somehow I
have a visionffthtiewbnIsa
C\ perieie tiih ()W" f life. It wili be
fli, of bcau1titu1li life colors for the bappy

nivmories of tlue gil. I love wili make it
gIoriolis. I1 ei11sfeel liki' asking
ilie edlitor for, at drawing, at the toi> of

<or age I oîîd iike a firepiace with
t oo o îhee ychairs near it. Many

Cu)Iltiilued 0o1 1agc 40.
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No. 5. BASEBALL SET (bat,*bail and glove)

3 Subsoriptions.
No. 6. Pair ball-bearing ROLLER SKATES, 5

Subsoriptions.
No. 7. Serviceable and attractive HAMMOOK,

5 Subsoriptions.

No. 8. UNION JACK or CANADIAN ENSIGN, made
of English wool bunting, 4 ft.
6 ims. long, 3 Subsoriptioris.

No. 9. No. 2 folding cartridge PREMO CANERA
with single lens and Kodak bail-
bearing shutter, 7 Subsoriptions.

We believe that some.of these premiuus
will interest you,. and suggest that you start
at onoe obtaining the few subsoriptions
necessary in order to earn these handsome
presents. Trusting we may hear from you
within course of the next f ew days,

Yours very truly,
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

ICanada hm Flanders1Jmo
The Officiai Story of the Canadian

Expeditionary Force

* with an introduction by
0 Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden. G.C.M.G., M.P., LL.D., Prime Minister of Canada

and a preface by
*lit. Hon. A. Bonar Law, M.P., LL.D.. Chancellor of the Exehecquer.

0 This book hil be rend by ail. In it wiII be found mention of lnnunerable brave *e
0* fellows who a short time ago were mingling with us on the atreeta of our cities, towns

* and villages here in Canada.

0 Let Us Send This Glorious Record
to You-Free of Charge

0 We wilI do this providing you send un your new or renewai subscrption to the *
0 Free Press Prairie Farmer.

* Rememher: You get the Free Preu Prairie Farmere
for oe year, and the book,11

* L~AINADA IN rLAI'4US ailfor..
ou o fti r e-

e* Send in your subscription now and be sur*e of gtting you 0yofti e

0 markable book.

* Note-The whole of the Author 'a Royalties on thia book are donated to *
4 Canadian war funds.

eCANADA I... NER
ispocial Coupon

* MiEE pESa, WINNIPEG.
*I enVlose $1.00. Send me the' Fre1'ress Prairie' Fermer for onc year and a e

* copy of the book, "Canada in Fluiiîder.4." postage prePaid.e

*am .......... .... ..... . .... Addres.'i .... .............................

e SPECIAL NOTE-Thin offer i8 good in Canada o'dzj
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The Philosopher
Illet4ÉktUl maeâ mAIIlopo oret. barbarism- Our greatness rests

--fftir "h1moft (0Aada n the secod ipon aur ri'hteousness; s it is said.in Proverbe,

Slmuft-Mttws f~'n itse "tteniinoag ominion. Ou '4,Rlighteousness exalteth a nation'."1 Another

oonty'5 primacy among thie self-oeraing rations *on' theoîogiaui and preacher, Pastor Vogel, of
cf he mpie oerse.efrni rea ~rtai iKo ebeg al deneiýcing the "Pharisaism of the

hlededby ail the world. It ie for us Canadfians to Engliri, explaîns that "'we (ermans -are called to

maintain that prmcy snd to prove ourselves worthy be the chosen peophe of God, and this caUling proceedý,

of the hIigh service done for the cause of aeif-governin not alone froin our deserving but also from the sheer,
g9orsof God, gn4 sa wel"cn 'maintain it without any

freedom and for humonity by the brave Canadians T>.aias whterfrurratessnte
'who,. in the front line af the flghters against the Pmsimwai.r o u ratesii h

forces of despotic might, have wan sueh glory for our words, of Romans, xiii, 1, 'ordained of God,."

coutry. The inspiration for the caming years findsTYIB BlihWr
ita vitality in the unselfish, hernie service and mattît- pia BtshWr

ed sa«fioe of Canada's sons ini this war. The test of There died during the pat month the only white
national greatness in the years- to came will continue ma barn the titi. of Rajah, namely Sir Cirarles
to, b. devoted, unAinching oervice. Brooke. He was in hi& eighty-eighth ycar. He suc-

- Womemn ad the Nation,
The men and the women of a,1l Onada sbould give

serlous heed to two recommendations set forth in the
report of the. Ontario Commission on Unemployment,
wirth regard to thé training of girls, aud the effeet of
paid employmenta un the standing of the "home cm-
ployments" Vie first of these recommeudations is
tbo± "practiesf educatian bc more fuliy provided for
girls, and that their traiuing inchide the study of food
values, cookiug, health, physical training, instruction
in the use of money, thrif t, home economies, the. care
of children, soin. instruction in tihe making of
clothes." The. second recommendatian le thst "sinc.
changes resulting frein the developinut of many paid
occupations are tending to interfere serîousiy with
the position hcld by homc-making eniploymcnts,
recognition should b. given by the educational
authorities and the state ýta home-making aud the. care
of children as women's occupations w'hich require
training, akili snd a high degree of efficieucy." These
reoommendstlans téuch on matters of priînnry vital
importance ta the. nation. The. war has brought
women into many new Uines of activity, in w'hich they
are rendering service that is invaluable.' But the.
great cniployments of women, in comparison with
which ail otihers are insignificaiit are home-making
and the. care of children. The well-being of the.
nation needs now as neyer- before better cared-for
children.

The Hesvon of Young Germmiiy
The. following rhapsody is translated frein the issue

for October, 1914, of "Young Germany," a magazine
publisii.d in Berlin, with a wide circulation through-
out Germany at that time:

"War is augu8tly beautiful. Uts noble sublimity
elevites the human ieart beyoud the eortily and the
common. In the- cloud palace above it the berces
Frcderick thé- Great and Blueher and ail the men of
action-the great Empeor, Moltke, Roon and Bis-
marc1ç,£who have kuown the joy of war.

"Wi n here ou earth a battle ls won by German
arme, and the faith-ful dead ascend ta Heaven, a Pots-
dam lance-corporal will caîl the guard te the gate,
and Old Fritz, springing f romt his golden tiiroue, will

vethe eommand to presenut arms. That is the
Uevn of Young Germany."
And, no doubt, when thie droppers of bombe on

schools and hospitals, and the torpcdoers of the
Lusitania 'and the many6 other shipe ou which inno-
cent, helpless passengers, including mamny
women and children, were murdered,
arrive at rbhe gate of that very peculiar
"Heaven,"' Old Fritz jumps frein us
golden hrone and goose-stepe to, the gate
and swings it'open himself, to welcome
thein in. But isn'thtit the place which
Dan-te described as the Infernal And'
how the. great Italian poet, in hbis vision
of the after-world, would have pictured
thc poison gas, the liquid fire and aIl the
other scientific features of the. Inferno cf
Kultur!

Sripture for His Purpome
c'The.Dcvii," w. read in Shakespeare,

"leau cite Seripture for hie purpose.
Tiat line is brouglit ta mmnd when ive
read suci a passage ns this frein a Ger-
iman bock entitled "War Devotions," by
Rev. Dr. Preuss, cf Berlin: "God bas
dhosen thîe Germman people, a.nd that caezî
neyver bce altered, for is it not written in
Romans, xi, 29, 'For the gifts and callingy
cf God are witiouît repentance'.! Verily
the Bible is aur book. It was given by
God and assigued by Hum te us, and we
read it In tue original tex/t cf our des-
tiny, whieli proclaims te nm.kind salva-
tien or disaster, accrding as we will it"
Froi another Gemman book, "W'ar Ser-
mons", by Pastor Hcinridli Francke, cof
Haniburg, coneider this: "Who can yen-
ture 'ta deny that Germany le tthe repre-
sentative of the. higliet moality, cf the
purest hunianity, of the truest Christian-
ity? H1e, therefore, who fights for Gem-
many figlits for the highcst bleseing te
miankind -and for hurnan progrees. TPle
defeat of Germany and the deçlinc 0f
German ideais would m1eanua falling

ceeded to the rank and title of Rajah of Saraw'ak, a,
British protectorate on the coast of Borneo, on -the
"nth of hie uncle, Sir James Brooke, who wcnt to
Sarawak in 1840 and by hie powers of courage, leader-
ahip, patient constructiveness and devotion ta the
truc weifare and progress of the peopie there hie bc-
came their ruler. He conducted campaigns against
the ':head hunters" -and ehecked their attacks upon the
more peaceful tribes, whose gratitude and affection
hie won. Haif a icentury luter his nejhhew, Sir Charles
Brooke, resigned a oommission in the British Amy
and went to Bornea ta &id his uncie. Their work of
building up order and gafety in Sarawak was no easy
task. Chinese pirates ôn sea and ferocious savages
on land gave them plenty ta do. Thcy formed an
army and a navy. At onc lAme the chief eity of
Sarawak was invaded, and had ta bc recaptured by
hard fighting. Sarawak, whieh is of the size of
England ead Wales combined, is now peaceful and
prosperous. No tyr.ann.y has checked the native
deveIopmenlt. The. aohievernent of the two English-
men who have borne the. title of Rajah Brooke is of
the. kind ifor which the name of Britvoin will ever be
honored In every land where the progress of civiliza-
tion ie oounted a blessing.

Cbaracteristlcally German
In the. cable newe at the turne cf the enforced ab-

dication cf the slippery, treacherous Constantine,
brother-in-law of thie Kaiser, f rom the tirone cf
Greece, there was anc paragrapli which reaily ought
te be carved on the monument which civilization
ougt saine day to, build en the grave cf Kultur-a
monument cf warning ta future generatiens. That
notable paragraph ln the oable news stated that a
Icading Berlin journal, the Vossisehe Zitung, said:
"Every person who lias a heart and e conscience, wh'o
lias any moral sense, wha bas any perception between
right and wrong, muet view with virtuons indigna-
tion -aud rigliteous resentinent this high-handed, eut-
rageous oppression cf a sinaîl, but valient nation."
This did not refer ta Belginin, or te Serbia, or
Rouinania, or ta any territory which lias suffered
Hun outrages and devastation. It referred te Grecce.
It deserves a place in that bock in which William
Archer, the Englieli echlar has oollected niany
hundrede of "Geins cf Gemnian Thougit," including

spknutteranees f German public men, professors
an= rachers, as well as passages f rom German bocks
and Gemman Journals.

1 Foodtuift Turned into Drink
The officiai fligurès showing the amont of grain usedt

in Canada in> the manufacture of whisky alone
(leaving out ol account the ianufacttire of other
ahl>1olic beverages and of alcohol for other tlian
beverage purposes) for the Dominion fiscal yea*r that
ended on March 31§t last furnished food for thoughit.
During those twelve mon'ths the three distilleries in
Cànada engaged in making whisky ('ail the o(hers bc-
ing engaged in manufacturing spirits used for muni-
tion purposes and for otiier uses ha'ving nothing to do
with the making of beverages) oonsumed &8,000,000
pounds of foodstuifs. And, iuorco-v--.r-and ibis is f,>
be speci-ally noted-the total production of whi.sky ini
Canada was greater than that oif the preceding twe.lve
months; there were 4,000,000 more pounda of food-
stuifs used in making whisky in Canada in the year
that ended March 31st last than in the year that
ended March 3lst, 1916. So much for whisky made in
Canada. For the manufacture of ail alcoholic liquors
about 250,000,000 pounds of grain were used in Can-
ada during the last fiscal year. This is one of the
matters which the oondit'ions created by the war have
forced upon the attention of every t'hinking person.
So rapidly has public opinion been shaping itself in
regard to this that -it is not at ail unlikely that by
the time these wordi are in prin.t action will have
been taken in accordanoe with that public opinion,
wh'ich is constantly increasing in volume and
strength.

Hlgh Heels, Hoaith and the War

Representative Kirbyý, a meinber of the Legisiature
cf the State of Illinois, in support cf the billh li as
introducéd in that body for the protibibion cf heels cf
more than anc inch agnd three-eigths [in heiglit on
women's shoes. He points te the fact that many
mcn are rejccted as unsuitable for thc United States
Army on account cf flat f cet. Their mothers, lie
argues, wore high-hecied footgear; -their grand.
mothere, lhe argues furt'her, were high-heeled footgcar.
Continuing in the high tide cf his argument, hie pro-
laims that generation afte.r generation of women

wearing high-heeled.foetgear have oaused hereditary
flatness of the feet in many families Therefore, lie

,onludes, with a triumphant air, higli liees should
c e prohibited by Iaw. "Down with hiigh heels,"
appears te bc thc gentlemans slogan. But it does
net appear that bis way of arguing 18s making muci
cf an impression on the mninds cf lis fcllow-lcgisla-
tors. Far bce it frein The Philosopher ta stand forth
ces the champion of high heels -and an advocate of their
prohibition by law. That is hardiy the way te deal
with such a matter. If higli ls are injurions ta
health as their cendemmers assert, and it may vcry
weil bc that they arc, the public heulth authorities
should see ta it that information in that regard is
disseminated. Meanwhile let us make note cf an
ingenieus argunient in reply ta Mr. Kirby put forward
(it is te bie feared net in entire serionaness) by
anotier member cof the Illinois Legislatnrc. For ages
and ages, argued this latter gentleman, horses heofs
have been tri'mmed, and nails have been driven into
thein, but lias .9nybody ever hèard cf a colt bcing iborn
with his hoof.s trimmed, and the nalil hales ready for
thle blace.smith?

Formation cf the Dominion of Canada, lst July, 1867
statesmfen who Iuaugurated the Union of the British Provinces in North America

J.3M. Johnstofl
W. A. Henry E. Palmer J. A. Shea J. C. Chapais Sir John A. Macdonald T. H. Hailand P. Mitchell R. B. Dielde W. H. Pope A.'A.\McDonald
W. H. StcevesC ihrT oe F. B.T. Carter Hon. AG Archibald Sir Geo. E. Cartier Hon. A. T.Galt J. H. Gray Hon. Wrn. Mtoufh

E. B. Chandler Sir E. P. Tache J. Cockburn J. MIIlly

E. Whelan J. H!.Gray Sir S. L. Tilley A. Campbell Hon. Hector Langevin Hon. George Brown Hon. (). MI%ott T. D'Arcy IMcGec
ýSir Chas Tupper
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ISend For Your-Copy To-day
INEW DESIGN AUTO;SEAT BUGGY

Twln TUulP style of full auto seat, large and roomy, witb Broncha leather cnSbion seat and back. Top
je covered with our best rubber lined covering. Will flot crack. Has back curtai!ks and aide curtaine.

Full iron-clad double reach gear throughout, with fulIl circle fifth wheel, tbree and four-lest aprings. Stralght
axles, Sarven patent wheels of full Southern hickory, 37 and 41 in. bigb, witb nickel wheel caps. %Win.

steel tires, rounded edgee, double erewed and bolted rime. Sbafte aIl full Southern
ek y.-,h bace irns nd ull eater oina. ull guranted.Paitin---&lblak.hior y it r a ins and fouhaethe otFuly tua crnt e anti110.0bIs

Don' deaynever aain......you.have.t....p........t..t..procure.a.8..0.0v e o n

at thie pride, order to-dy......................

IPrioms ged from J.u». !Sh iemdevuy artiole shows a dur sadlng
of et léent 20%

sio v aeOa i o a a ie.U1 h.ve etherlsa n oZdo.k trames.
Conistruction - laeail that oun b. e d .

thee are genuine Oak Chairsta a "aVins
of $B.W. lA
mumrrleSf09o, MdmrnutIlifl

SIND E_ a*go

sumPhonograph
new $40

JUST THE CARI YOD WANT

Here's comfoff In evéîy inch and Built for
Service, bas f ull Spring Seat and adju-table
Bock and je covered in a high grade of imitation
leather. Frame ie made of Solid Oak stronglY
bolted together. Ie another of those big
values found in our Midaummner Sale Catalog
p.iced 25% under regular.
C erig146, n Fumed Finish, Spaniab 8.90
No. 1747, in Golden Finish, Black 8.75
Covering............

SolidOak

Complete in
every detail

I Made of Bold
Oak, full white
enameled linedI

topl 42in. wide
ad72in. high.

-- It'e a clear sav-

fufly 33%. Send
-~ for one to-day

on approval.
No. 771 - Kit-
chen Cabinet at
a saving of

Price

2 100 s Our Priée forMidsummer Sale
Thlnk of the tieeYou WliBanve witb this
road cart. Ver cofortable nd roomy, bas
46 in. wheels, with 1 in. steel tires, and easy
riding. Spring seat ie covered with leatherette.
every piece and part ie made of seasoned
lumber and will outlast many other carte
offered by othere et 100% more. ~ fj
Seat will hold two people.

Midsummer Sale Prire .......... 2 1

4 Our Marvol
Driving Harnoss

The boit No. 1 Leather ony um.d in
this set, nickel trimnga . ridleu

>have Patent Leather Blinda,'fBat over
check. Li*nea atre % n.'ndtraes 1 in.
Double adM ticL dade has 2 in
tree, 2 in. leather akirt$&,leather nd
with 7% in. back band. It's a truly
wonderful value and offered for Mid

aummer Sale at 2%
below the regular prec. 1 7

DeDpt. WUH.M. 173 Bannatyne Ave. E.

Sgu a b.autiful ton. and elaborale Ma-
hoganlsed Birch Case, wll play any make
ci record. Now in the time to purohase
a machine of thia clama wblle you conaaave
$12.00. W. f ullY guaratteee very Machin.
Oicler on. to-day.
Nfo. ni1IS-Pdooc, with ô Rec-ods10
Free.....i.....................

A GUARANTEED 1690
MACHINE

100

attsoh-

UoUd Oak Oabinel, and it basa wonderful
sewing hea4, beautifully decorated, the stand
iextra stronç and japanned flniphed. Witbin
very short turne you will b. unable to procure

r tit now at 16.90, les.tahmns

.WINNUPEG

h

Hre's a big Dreaser and Stand value
that je under priced 20%. Dresser bas
tbree large Drawers and large Mirror,
13x22, Bevel Plate. Stand bas large
Cupboard and Drawers with Towel Rail on
back. Botb pieces are fimished
in Surface Oak Golden. 1 9
HOSO0-Price, 2 pieces ....

Guaranteod ENDLESS
CANVUS BELTS

Speolal Reduced Fric.. for Midaummer
Sale, Made oft Etra Strong Special
Weave Duck.
On account of the peculiar construction
of this belting it is unaffected by atroe-
pheric changee, uninjured by water or
teani and may be eubjected to a degree

of heat rinous to other belting. t is
therefore the hast belting for outdoor use
and for wet, damp or bot places.
100Oft.. 7 in. x 4-ply.............. ç8.60
100 ft.. 7Tin. x 5-ply ............. 5.00
100 ft., 8 in. x 4-ply .... 8 ... 40
100 ft., 8Si. x 5-ply........4000
120 ft., 7in. x5-p y ........ 4.0
12 ft.,Sin. x4-py ........ 4100
120 ft., 8 in. x 5-ply ........ 47.30
150 ft., 8 n. x5-p y........6.00
15f t,8 in. x6-p y ........ 7460

B INDER Ge our Pricesan

TWINE Z Early

Mu Johnstofl
A. Dold

c)ougal
J. I\icCCIIIY

Wcy N.icGe

FARMERS' SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED
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in who reàd this will rocognize that
iotuire, for bit lu my favorite way of

* *tertaiing girls. We ait i front of,
the *replaeand bufid catles-now these
U?<s uba"tial casties. Ail caution in the
tir 4<q not fail, ospoclly when wo start
ti>om with a foundation of ambition,

Iigutlo%, slnoeiity, morality and
tt#umm nd have far-slghted vision. Be-
oa#esll atomust bo built ithe air
-If tho>'ane <ug undor the ground tbey

sfte duagoons. At any rate, I amn going
to bid air castles tili I die. Bo I like
to sitlu front of the fireplace and help
tJi. girl i the opposite chair build air
esatiés. But I am, wandering. I must
téil you. wht Dr. Nan Sperry said:

Two *ftoen-yoar-old girls-twins in a
famiy-were up bof ore the Juvonile
Court. Mrs. Sperry became interosted in
tbem, and went to their home. Tbey
tried to bo quiet for a time, but wben
thieir ixteentb birtbday drew near, the
mother told Mms. Sperry that thoy were
deterxined b go te a publie dance~ to
eqdebrate it. But Mns. Sperry toldthe
nibtbor tliey would get into bad company
mgai. Taoeo twins, however, were de-
termisedto go.

)&*a. Sperry asked: "Can't you hiave a
pary orthm at home ?"
"Ipossible!" exelained thie mother.

"But we're goig to bave it there just
the same," answerod Mms. Sperry.

So they moved the bod out of the front
room and ail of the othor furniture that
was i the way and thoy had a party
tiiore. The father and mother became
iterosted i those girls, and after that

Megt thoso girls bad their company at
home and uucb good times that they told
Dr. Sperry some montha later that they
spent nearly all of their ovenings borne
and did,, not care to go to the publie
daucei any more. Thon tbe big brother
complaied to Mrs. Sperry one day that
thoetwinu were giving their mother more
money than ho was. So ho got a new
position to try to bolp the famiiy more
than the girls.

Dr. Sperry urged parents to plan good
timos for their girls at home. Then she
told of ber own experience at sixteen-
tl4e mysterious beau. You know, every
girl at that age bas one. 1 had one my-

self, and my father whipped me, for nizos one bumanity, one brotberbood,
writing to him. 0f course, a girl at one sisterhood. I wonder if there i8 any
twenty would nover marry the one she, other town wbere the inhabitants snubý
iiked at sixteon. Girls at sixteen uee the woman in "the littie brown bouse."
only through the romantie lens of thoir Reluctantly I came away f rom that
eyes. The more drama tbere i. in it tbe chautauqua. And I tbought I bad hoard
botter. The only thing todo i to touch men and wonion rop'resenting many
tho -rde o tho girl. Make heèr feol that walks in life-representing the very
"h'p is flot good enougb for ber.pue of a nation. What, did they al
WelI, Dr. Sperry bad exactly the same empasizo? The Home Lif e.

experiençe that I ad-just because 0f the Woman mevement I beard one
every gil has. If girls can only keep or two casual rernarks only-but they
their heade tbrough tbeir teens tbey wifl ail pload for the home-the good, pure
come out ail right but, oh! bow they home wbere f.ather and mother unite in
need wite motbering at this age to guide parental affection in controlling boys
and love them througb. Alas, many nag and girls.
them to destruction. Nearly ail girls "Wbhat is wrong witb the home? What
start out good at beart, but the lure of is tbe matter with the Arnerican mother?
adventure and romanticiam urges them Wbere are our borno-makers? These
into sncb low places that tbey bump were questions asked again and again by
their heada. Dr. Sperry said she WeAO- the dilerent speakers. The bome-maker T
looking for a amaîl town for ber home, Sho who puts soul into a home. The
and wben she finds that town she will woman wbo makes a real borne is a
live there. It is a town witb no cliques, maker of bappinese. Sbe is working not
no sets,. no snobs, for berseof alone, flot for hel family

Then she told of a woman in a littie alone, but for ber country, for al
brown bouse in ber girlhood town. #Mrs. bumanity. Every boy, every girl, who
Sperry said she berseîf was a snob Of bas a cheerful, happy borne, is a mag-
the meaneet kind, andso were many of netized unit for the advaucemeut of the
ber frionde, and tbey nover noticed the general happiness and well being. The
woman in the little browii bouse becauso true home is nourisbed ouly by friend-
she did ber own wasbing. One day a ship, love and buman sympathy-and
tragedy came into the littie brown bouse. those spread out to the ends of the
The son was dangoronsly injurod-so 0esrtb, even frorn a tiuy shack on the
Mrs. Sperry went down to se0 if she prairie. I visitod a tiny littie bouse-
could be of any assistance. Finally she but it was full of lovo-there was a
was left ail alone in the afternoon, and homo. We wanted to stay.
she was so lonely she pickod up a book.- I visited a great big bouse and walked
At firet the book was dry, so dry she from room to room. Love was not there.
could not road it, but sho made herseif twsn ahm.Iatetolv.
read tbrougb soveral pages, for she hadItwsntahm.Iatetoeve
to do somotbing to kill timo. Soon she ]Records show tbat few girls who bave
became interestod-sho discovered beau- an ideal borne go wrong. The Most beau-
tiful gems of tbought, and sho read on tiful occupation in if e, says Ella
and on. Thon she theught: "Is this the Wbeeler Wilcox, "the rnost interesting
kind of reading this poor littie woman and uplifting, is the creating of a home
understands? Wbat an experience!" She where neatness, order, systern, Comfort
learned that this woman in the littie and beauty make tbemselves apparent to
brown bouse bad a mind * 80futl of even the casual eyo."
beauty and art that she bad no time to 1 know of notbing else wbicb will do
bother about thre snobs. So at that time so much for the girl wbose ambition is
Mrs. Sherry resigned ber interest -in to bave a home of ber own as tbe keep-
cliques and snobs, and began to onjoy mng in mind ber ideal of, what a borne
the real pbilosopby of life-that the only should be, and training herseif witb this
life worth living is the one that recog- idoal always in view.

Don 't Buy Merely a "ITaikin g" Machine
We Will Ship You,, Trans porta-

tion Charges Prepaid'

ANY NEW EDISON DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH ON EASY TERMS

No need to lav out a large amount of money to secure the best
phonograph made. We will seil you on terms to suit your imdi-
vidual requirements. Look over the catalogue which we wxill send
you--choose your instrument-send us a small cash payment, and
then-

You Pay Off the Balance in Monthly,
Quarterly or Half-Yearly Terms,

as You Prefer

Edison instruments have an international reputation. Many of
the worlcFs greatest musical critics have failed to distinguish bc-
tween the living artist and the Edison Re-Creation of their
voices. Take advantage of our convenient payment system andi
choose an instrument that you. wilI always be proud to own.

%IPUKlm K..,

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY, OMHARD IIEINTZMAN, NORDHEIMER, CHICKERiNO. HAINES. BELL,

SHERLOCK- MANNING, DOHERTY. CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.
EDISON, COLUMBIA. BUPHONDI-IAN AND PHONOLA PHONOORAPNS.

A Natter of Eaglish
Mr. Steele, the principal of the high

school, was well known in town as a
"stickler" for pure English. Ho taught
correctness of speech in hours and out
of hours. Different people acted differ-
ently under his advice. Some resented
it, some took it meekly. A few did flot
takce it at aIl. "I don't want to keep
on being told what 1 should say," said
Clark, the druggist, one, evening to bis
wife. 'l got througb school ail right
long before he ever came here,, and I
guess I can read a prescription, and
write one, too, in good Latin."

Mrs. Clark said nothing, being an ex-
cellent wife as well as a tactful woman.
She knew that the tirne would corne
when she rnight express herseif with
effect. So she waited.

She did not have to wait long. One
day bier husband returned frorn bis work
with a green card in bis band, wbich hoe
thrust before ber.

"There," hie said, "read that, and tel
me what the matter is witb the English!
Steele stopped in to-day and made some
sort of objection to the way it wvas
worded-said people would tbink I was
joking or something. I don't know wbat
bis point was; guess hie didn't bave any,
anyway."

He sat down, quite out of breath.
"'Read it," bie said to bis wife again.

''I leave it to you if there is anything
wrong. I don't see it, for one."

Mrs. Clark re-read tbe placard caro-
fuhiy:

We Guarantce.
Ail Drugs used to be of the Best Quality,

"Well, what are you srniling about?7"
demanded lier husband. "I can't see
anything funny, for the life of nie. What
is it?"

"Wbat did you intend to say ?" asked
Mrs. Clark.

"Wby, I just wanted to give the idea
tbat Nve guarantee that our drugs are
the highest quality on tbe market.
Haven't I said it ?"

"Now listen, John," said Mrs. Clark.
"I'rn going to read this out loud, juat
the way it is written. 'We guarantee.'
That's one sentence the way you've got
it, because you've put a period after it.

"Then the next sentence says, 'Al
drugs used to be of the best quality.'
'Used to be,' means 'were once, and aren't
now.' Don't yotl see bow it really
looks ?"

"Ail people aren't as learned as Mr.
Steele and you," said Mr. Clark, slowly.

"No," replied bis wife, "not all persons
are."

Don't Be Funny

A good story is told of Rev. Sarnuel
Bradburn, the Demosthenes of Method-
ism, and a contemporary of John Wes-
ley. He was journeying to a distant
apI)ointment by stage coach, and while
the hiorses were being changed, walked
Up and down in front of the inn, pro-
found in his meditations. A young lord,
with bis valet, were taking the saine
coach, and noticing the clergyman, asked
the landlady who hie was. Upon being
told, lie said, "Oh! a Methodist parson.
I must have a littie fun with him."
Goinig up to Mr. Bradburn, tbe young
man, wio stuttered badly. said, "P-p-
pray sir, c-c-can you t-t-tell me b-
h-how it w-w-%vas that B-b-bal-
arn's ass s-s-spoke?" Seeing tbe sit-
uation in an instant, and realizing tbat
nothing is so confusing to a stammerer
as to mnake hirn repeat his question, Mr.
Bradburn-put bis band to bis ear as
tboiigh lie were deaf, and said In sten-
f orian toues: "I bc- vour pardon, sir!"
The young lord cornnieuced again, "W-
w-w-would yoit p-p-please, sir, t-
t-tell-" and lic got fairly purple in
the face tryiiig to -et out bis funny
question. rh'le valet. staniding near. came
up anml sbotted inito the preacher's ear:
"IJf you please. sir, ny nmaster would like
you to e\lain bowv it wvas that Balaam's
ass spoe"~l! aid Bradburu, a look
of iiitelligeiice ligliting up bis counte-
niançce. I doni't kiioxw, excepting that
Balaani stiittered ýý( badly that lie blad
t0 get the ass t0 sp)eak, for hini." .àiid
lie turiied anîd walked aNvay.

; àý, - , i -ý , 7-e "' -- 1 1 i .e1,
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Woman and the Home
Cheorlng Voices romn Many Lands

(Translated by Lydia M. Millard)

A soul, blue-bird, that always sees
Some sunshine in the dar,

Can ever find somne beavenly breeze
To belp its trembling bark.

-Fromn the Swedisb.

Bear witb ail thy bravest power,
AU that heaven bath sent ta, thee;

Now a grave and now a bower,
Ever mortal lot must be.

-From the Spanish.

Thougb sorrow hover round thee no,
Joy may be con2rng soon;

Not àlways bends Apollo's bow-
Ilis silent lyre may tune.

-From the Latin.

Reclaination of the Home
By Cecil Stark

In this period of convulsion and re-
f ormation, we are slowly beginning to)
learu that reformative work ta, be most
effective must g o back ta the sources of
prevailing weakcness and decay mnstead
ofjkuggling with the products of wrong
methods used in the institutions of a
people. However, we have yet ta be
convinced of the fact that the fountain
bead of ail institutions, whether industrial,.
social,' 'religlous or governmental, la the
horne ie o a people. It is there that the
leaven of sweetness and purity mnuat
be set working. When the home ,1f e
of a people begins ta decay, then the

the homes of the poor aid the rich
wbich we find Iargely in our cities.

In the poorer familles, the reclaiming
must be almost altogether a matter of
education, because these familles, the
bulk of thern being foreigners of a low
clame, do not have the ide"l of pure
home life. They corne from countries
where the home relations are lax. Then
on the other band, their condition of

fverty qualifies their home relations.
no many cases father and mother are both

working and bilidren are tbrown on their
own responsibility witbout any guiding;
band to regulate the responsbilhty; conse-
quqptly, it means shifting for themselves.
In this case the industrWÀ question is
one that 7Jl have to be reckoned with
before we can hope to reclaim the poor
homes. The one solution ýhere ia to
train the cbildren of these homes, and
so educate them that they will make
better parents, better homes, and in
turu bring their children Up ta be better
parents. It is with the children that
the reformer must begin te work. Our
social settiements are domng this by putting
right things first in the minda of these
people, and by giving thein ide"l of
right living.

»We have said that the poverty-stricken
homes and those of the low cas of
foreigners must be reclalmed by educa-
tion. The homes of the rich, whicb
perbaps confront us with a greater
problem, must be reclaimed by conviction
-the conviction of their filnta con-
tribute their share of -rsponsibility to the
social mass; the conviction that they are
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Society of a people begins ta decay,
aud *lhen tbe socety begins ta decay,
then the nation begins ta decay. There-
fore, in order ta save our nation and
ta make it strong'and virile from with-
out, we must purge it frorn withip1 .
burning the fiarne of purity upon the
altars of our bornes. We must reclaim
the bornes of our nation in order to
save aur nation.

The home, wbicb la a God-rnade in-
stitution, upon wbich ail man-made
institutions are built rigbt be cailed the
factory for the production of tbe social
and national unit. It is tbere that the
«vork of obedience, reverence and social
purity mnust be put in the loom, and

la tbere that the shuttles of industry
1 rift, and responsibiity must first

weave ini and out.
If we were displeased witb sorne every-

day comrnodîty of life, sucb as a piece of
eloth, e buld know that the retailer

was notaogether responsible ,for the

flaws in the lotb,"nor the jobber, nor the
wholesale dealer, but the factory where
the cloth was made. So, in a similar way
the institutions of a nation, state, or local
commuiiity are not altogether respônsible
for tbe social unit, but the bomne wbere
the units are produced.'

t is 'during ýhe formation period of
life that tbe virtues and, vices get their
hold on the individual. Therefore, the
borne should be an attractive, whole-.
sorne place, so fulfilling its mission as
an institution, that all other institutions

springing from it would be permeated
with truth, wisdom and love. It la
because these conditions do not generaily
exist, that we must talk about reclairing
the homes of aur land.

The great fields ta be reclairned are

failing in the productivity of theBsocia
unit; the conviction that their homes are
not schools where children are taugbt
responsibiity, obedience aud reverence-
the conviction that their lives, steeped
in luxury and extravagance, are making
stagnant the clear, refreshing waters o
wbolesome, dlean livmng.

I have in mind a rich family iu a
suburb of Chicago in wbicb imaterial
conditions are ideal for a beautiful
home 11e, but the spirit and idealsarem
not there. Thernother and father are
selfishly ambitious for their children,
expressing their love for them by satisfy-
ing ail their desires and makiug life as
ens y as possible for them. The mother
realizes that ber children are lak*
in true manly and womraly qualitiesan
yet she la too indolent ta exert herseif
to enforce those things whiqh would
give strengtb of character. She openly
admitted that it was too much trouble
to sec that bier daugbter carry little home
responsibilities. The daugbter is blase
at fif teen. A caretaker la eployed .ta
do the work the boys bould be doing
while thcy are loafing in dru g stores, or
runuing at lage in an automobile. Boys
and girls wbo grow up baviug every little
whim and notion catered to, will, when
grown, isia n their mature desires and

pasionýs being satisfied.Living near this family, in the saine
suburb, is another family that bas built
a true home. These parents are loving
their children wisely by making them
obedient, responsible, social units. Eacb
child bas daily tasks ta perforrn, and the
mother la neyer too absorbed in out8ide
thingat see that these taska are done.
The boy la kept busy outaide of school
hours, tending the furnace, the garden
or lawn. The daughter la the rnother's

Childrenloe to have somethinal realy thir voy own. Rere they can be men outtn potatom for ON&
They are not only learnlng somnething.uaeful but rnaking the work oaaier for father.
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*#From Factory to Home"' Twenty B ranch Stores

I f you went to buy a GOOD Piano or Player-Piano, a
RELIABLE' instrument, remember that RELIABILITY
is a generation-old characteristic of the House of Mason &
Risch, makers of "Canada's First and Foremost Piano, the
Best Piano Buit."

-Mason & Risch Pianos and Player-Pianos are distinct-
ive, both in quality and price. No better Piano can be had
at ANY price, no "JI.ST AS GOOD" at SAME price.
They corne to you from Factory to Home, thus doing away
with 'al' middlemen's profits-a saving which is entirely
YOURS.

Write our nearest Factory Branch Store for catalog
and- full, dtaile of our Easy Payment Plan, also for descrip-
tionand pricos of used Pianos, Player-Pianos and Organs.

Mason & Risch Limlited
306 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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first lieutenant in the housekeeping.
Their amusements are caréfuily chosen and
temperately. indulged in. The parents
are companions to the childreu in their
work and i their play. Eauh member
of the fainily is contributing bis share
to the maintenance of that institution
and, furthermore, the parents are makmng
home-keeping their business, and not a
side issue. Now you may tell which
family is producing the strong social unit.

You ask, l'Io it possible that ail the
homes need reclaiming?" No, we find
one vailey in the land now fast drying up.
and in that valey are the homes of the
middle class. flere the fathers and
mothers are reigning in homes built on
the foundation of -love. Hlere they are
kept too busy providing the necessities
of 11e and inti igthe principles of.right
into their children,' to let t he vitiatmg
elements of social evil creep in. The
children have their share in maintaining
the family institution-the boys* are

grwgto be strong men, the girls are
erngto be home-keepers. Ail are

growmng up to be useful, contributing
factors in ILe social mass. However, it 15

a most deplorable fact that even in the
vailey of the middle class, we find the
cacti of luxury, vitiating amusements,
and sloth graduâIly crowding out the
golden grain of womanhood and man-
hood.

In this age of indulgent, lazy (forgive
the word),,parents, it is refreshing tog
back in our inmaginations, and visit the
home of Suzanne Wesley. With a f amily

ever present, is that of the ivQmen in
ther commercia world. Womien's true
sphere is not the commercial world
but the home. We al 4cnow this, and

ïet--the facts face us-she is there, and
forressons that -involve us in lengthy
discussions. The industrial world has
edged itself into s0 mny different phases
of our 11e, that, dirctly and indirectly,
it has affected the home and other i-
stitutions. Better industrial conditions
wiil improve home conditions, and the
reclamation of the home must improve
-industrial conditions.

We have discussed the reason for,
reclaiming the home, the duties of the
home, the fields to be reclaimed, and
their respective problems. We have
sur ted the problems of suffrage and
industry, and yet above ail these yital
questions remamns the integrity of the
home. This above* ail else must be
maintained. It is th~e lack of this essential
element which is daily causing the
disintegration of our homes. The divoroe
proe inm our courts are so appalrng
we can scarcely believe the statistics.
Domestie stormàs, broken homes, and
divorce suits foilow in the wake of ignior-
ance, irresponsive indulgent , and luxurious
living. Rome feUl when lier people
reached this condition. Shall we repeat
hier story? Or shail we stop the flow of
loose living? The homes of the future
must be freed from these things, and this
can be done only by reclairning the home-
makers of the future. Upan your children
and your children's cidrn rest the

The egg industry las a Paying one. When the children are perrnitted to show in the profita, they mnake
willing littie helpera. Boys' and Girls' Club, Gladstone, Man.

~!J of twenty-two children-yes, we hear youa,"Disgracoful," but not nearly so
disgraceful as a f aily where there might
be children and are none-she took care of

S ail thoir physical needs taught them their
lessons, and had time to give each child
an hour each week of personal counsel

Fil, and communion.
ofPlace ovor against this the rich mother
ofto-day who has one or two children

whom she relegates to the nursery and
private.tutors, while she is indulging in a
good time. The children have everythingR they desire, except the true mothor's love
to guide and direct theni wisely, preparingM il them for life, and making them positive
units in s ociety and the nation .i

Some one is asking, "What is the effect
of the woman's suffrage movenment on the
homes of Ainerica?" The anti-suffragist
immediately answer that woman's suffrage
is most detrimental to that most sacred
of ail institutions, the home. But this
could hardly be said to be true when most
of the suffrage leaders are women of
fifty years and more, who have reared
their famnilies to the age where they
vain care for themselves. They are
wo>ren who realizo the worth of pure
home life to that extent that they have
it upon their heurts to bring about con-
ditions which will help to educate those
families without ideals, and help convict
t hose people who have lost sight of home
ideals in living lives of luxury and selfish-

1 ss, convit thern of their duties and
rt.sl)oflsibilities. The sincere suffragists
inl seeking to reclaim the homes of the

- ~ diff tut which presents a îmîch
\lonthly g*u:ýIr proble than suffrage ol

your home before it is too late for your
children to reclaim their§?

Our nation is dying, while we are
busy in the vailey with the ambulance.
Lot us be busy at the top of the cliff,
building fonces whose pickets are pure:
sweet homes, where noble fathers and
mothers are giving earnest, responsive
God-fearing children to the world, which
shail make our nation a nation among
nations, its homes reclaimed for humanity
and God.

In the late finanial stringency a clerk
in one of the New York banks, was try-
ing to explain to a stolid old Dutchman
why the bank could not pay cash to de.
positors as formerly, and was insisting
that ho be satisfied with Clearing Houso
checks. But the old man could not grasp
the situation, and finally the president
of the bank was called upon to enlighten
the dissatisfied customer. After a de-
tailed explanation of the financial situa-
tion, the president concluded: "Now, my
good man, you uinderstand, don't you?"

"Yes," dubiously replied the Duth-
mnan, "I tinks I understand. It's just
like this: ven my baby vakes up in der
night anid cries for milk, I give her a
milk ticket."

Asthma Victims.-The man or wonlan sjb-
ject t0 asthma ia inded a victim. What cal,
be more terrifying thait to suddenly be seized
with paroxysms of choking whch seem to
fairly threaten the existence of life iseif.
From such a condition Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Asthma Remedy has hrought manv 10 con-l
pleely resored healti, and happines. It is
known and pri.zed in every sec ion, of thiis
broad land.
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Greater Production in Agriculture
ByJ. B. REYNOLDS, M .A., PRESIDENT, MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Written specially for The' Western Home Monthly
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The necessity for provisioning the
armies at the front; the increasing cost of
livin "t home, and the need of meeting
our huge war expenditures and of pro-.
vidingf or future repayment of war loans;
all these factors have emphasized the first
unportailce of agricuture in Canada.

I n the complexities of modern business,
of borrowing and lending, of commerce
and exchange, of occupations productive
and non-productive, primary facts may
lie obscured. But the primary fact is,
that our people, whatever their individual
pursuits may be, must be fed and clothed
ànd sheltered from the proceeds of our
productive industries, and that ourforeigu borrowings, interest aùd principal
alike, must sooner or later lie paid out of
the saine proceeds.

Agriculture is called "aur basic in-
dustry."' By îwhîch terni la meant-if
the terni is used intelligently-that, of
our prirnary industries, lunibermng, minmng,

C~iç farming, f arming is by far the
moat nportant and vita ; and that other

industries, Irailroading, manufacturing,
banking, are secondary, and are im-
portant only as they facilitate the opera-
tions and the business of farming; that is,
as they encourage farming..

But, for many years previous to the
war agriculture had been discouraged
in (5anada. t is not necessary here, to
gay how it had been discouraged, or to
seek to lay the blame on any person or
persons or on any government. t is
enougli to' enumerate the facts that
support the statement.

According to the statistics of the
Canada Year Book for 1915, agriculture
declined in Canada between th e years
1911 to 1914.

The acreage of the principal cropa lu
Canada decreased in that period by
1,100,000 acres, and at the samne turne the
holdings in live stock decreased by
277 000 head.

1ïhe same tale is repeated in all the
Etatern provinces. The littie province
of Prince Edward Island diminished its
acreage by 14,000 and its live stock by
32,000. Quebec shows a decrease l il
of the principal crops, including 300,000
acres of hay and laver; whule its live
stock feil off by 490,000 head. In
Ontario the acreage decreased by
737,000, and its live stock by 760,000.
Manitoba shows a new decrease in
acreage sown of 462,000, and a live stock
increase of 15,000. Saskatchewan in-
creased its acreage by 585 000, and its
live stock by 327,000. Alýrta feil off
in wheat production by 269,000 acres,
and increased its acreage of oats by
280,000. In live stock there wvas an
increase of 422,000 head.

There seems no way to account for
these fiâcts other than by concluding
that general conditions placed farming
as a pursuit relatively at a disadvantage.
There seems no way to bring about greater
production in agriculture other than to
consider what the discouragements may
be, and to proceed to remove them.

0f all classes of producers, farmers are
least able to fix prices for what they sell.
Encouragement of agriculture, therefore,
cannot come hy assurance of high prices.

It cri omeonly by lowering the cost of
production.

The cost of production may bc lessened
b y -1, cheap land; 2, cheap capital; 3,
elcient, i.e., cheap labor; 4, cheap
implements; 5, good farm economy.

1. Cheap land. The one material
advantage which Western Canada offers
above Eastern Canada and the Northern
States, from which sources Western
Canada bas obtained and wl1 1 continue
to obtain its best farmers, is cheap land.
Its soil is no more fertile, after the flrst
virgin fertility bas been exhausted by
wheat growing, than the soil of Eastern
Canada and of the -Northern States.
Its elimate, owing to the shortness of the
growing season, is less favorable to
vanjetv of crops and to permanient
farrig. Its geographical position,_ its
remioteness from the markets -of 'the
world1, is a disadvantage. Cheap laîîd
'il o1e lhas been the honest and endurii>g
aitirt ion for settlers, and if Western
('itiada is ta develop its agriculture and
d[o *t> proper share of production, its land
u1t he'eheap.
A friend of mine wanted ta huy a farîn

Wt ufifteen miles of Winnipeg. H1e

offered an owner 18,000 for a quarter
section. The A~ner refused. He asked
$10,000. At the same time lie was
receiving $250 a year rent for the farm.
Rent iSý the mast accurate measure we can
find for the commercial value, that is,
the value for purposes of production,
of farm land. $250 capitalized at 6%
amounts to $4167. The farm is worth
that, the owner was offered 88,000, -he
asked 810,000.

Last summer I visited a farm twelve
miles from Winnipeg. t was a section
of land, and had evidently, to judge
from the equipment in buildings and
machinery, been run as a bonanza farm.
It is now abandoned, and weeds are
growing rank ail over the place. The
price quoted at the time was 8100 per
acre. I learned afterwards it could
be bought for $30. A good judge of
farm values told me it would cost 8$15.00
an acre to rid the f arm of weeds, and thýt
the farm would bedear at $20.00 an acre.

A short tunie ago a gentleman from
New York, with $30,000 to invest, called
to see me about a Western farm. He
had been offered a section of land i
Southern Aberta et 835.00 an acre.
1 had juat been talking with a good
farmer f rom the same istrict who in-
formed me that lie had adopted the
practice of seeding only on fallow, tat is,
crop hall the land and f allow half each
year. If the cost of failowlng is 85.00
an acre, of seed 81.50, of seeding, har-
vesting, threshing and marketing, 8$10.00,
and the yield 20 bushels which sel at
$1 .00 a bushel, the. farmer liase net
balance of 83.50 per acre for two years,
which is te pay him al l e gets above
laborer's wages, and also pay interest
for two years on investment. The
interest on 835.00 for two years at 6 per
cent. is $4.20. If the purchaser pays
more than 825.00 an acre for this land,
lie wiil speculate -on wheat selhing at
more than 81.00 a bushel, or on a higher
yield than 20 bushels an acre.

2. Cheap money. Farmers in West-
ern Canada are now paig 8 per cent.
or more for martgages andshort boans.
The Rural Credit Bills recently enacted
by the Manitoba Ldegislature, Hon. Mr.
Brown's for long-term boans, and Mr.
Prout's for short-term blans,. will, it is
epetd enable farmers to securemul
ceaper capital. On the termas of Mr.

Bron'3 bll afariner may, by paylug
$2179.50 in equal annual instalments of
872.65 each for 30 years pay off a delit of
$1000 with interest at 6 per cent. With
money at 8 per cenit. the fariner will pay
82400 interest in that turne, and lie stli
will have the original debt af $1000
against him.

There is a pitfal lu ta which cheaX
money may thrust the purchaser of laud
and that is, lie may be induced, or* com-
pelled, ta pay more for the land he wishes
ta buy. The present owners of land may
take advantage of the Rural Credits
Bll by assuming that the purchaser,
having a ower rate of interest te pay,
can afford ta pay more principal. For
exemple, ta repay a principal af $1000a year with interest at 8 per cent., by
thirty equal annuel instalments, would
require an annual payment of $888.83.
If it bc assumed, on the principle of
"écharging all the trafllc wilb ber,' theat
the fariner cau afford to continuepaying
$88.83 a year ta wipe out principal an
interest by thirty equal annuel pay-
ments, money being worth 6 per cent.,
then the owner wilb charge the purchaser
$1222.70 for the land, insteed of $1000.

If this is ta be the result, the bona
fide fermer who wishes te purchase land
wiil not get the benefit froni cheap money.

3. Cheap implements. Canada needa
alI her advantages af cheap land and
fertile land ta compensate for the disa-
biities inxposed upon lier farming by the
manufacturers af farm machinery. Beck
in the eight les we began ta hear of the
"infant industries of Canada,'' and their
need for suippo(rt while they grew up.
For thirty years these induistries have
been wrapped in expensive swaddling
clothes and pampered with pap. t is
time they were grown up and required
ta stand on their own feet. The fermer
in Western Canada, berause of the tariff,
pays 20 per cnt. more for his marhînery
and supplies than farmers south af the
hile.
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Lend- Your Profits.
to Your Country

DRESENT prices for agr'cultural products
ensure good profits to the farmer.

To pay war expenses the Government reeds
these profits, and will pay you over 5% interei
on them. Sir Thomas White, Minister ol Finance,
says: "A War Savings Certificate in *very
Canadian home will help to win the war."

For every $2 1.50 you boan to Canada v0,, 011
will receive $25 at the end of'three years. WarSma*Ing
Certificats are issued in deiominations of $25, $50
and $100,selling at $2 1.50, $43 and $86, r.sp.ctlvelys
and may be purchaaed at any Bank or Money Ordoe
Post Office.

"Make Yo,,r Land' Support lisaDefandoea t"

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. 30
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A POUND 0F BUTTER
Produod at He w ln Two MInut«

For Se.
with this wonderful new invention just perfected.
Uses only ordinary. sweet milk, no Drugs, Cheinicals
or other ingredients used. Eight pounds of Butter

Îpro(duced to ecd gallon of millc. Anyone can do it.
It is no secret with this wonderful, simple and inexpen-

nive devioe.
OVEE VACUUM BUTTER MAKER

The greatest invention of tic age. Saves your butter
bill and reduces cost of livig So simple anyone can

oprt it. Weighs leas than three pounds. No
mahnry, no mess, dirt, sour milk or churning utensils

to dlean. No labor, cannot get out of order. Guar-
anteed for life. Sent by parcel post or express prepaid
to your own home on

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
Send us your order to-day. It will make or save you
its own cost tic first ten minutes. Try it at our risk.
Sold under a positive unrestricted guarantec te prove
entircly satisfactory or tic purciase price will lie re-
fund:d in full. Agenft Wantsd. Pric e2.0

COMPANY, Paniora and Blushard Sis., Victoria, B.C.

TAeNKSrTL'BASTLAKE"
'H EST MADE ANYW E

The Hesvy Galanized Tubin sel ookedo.

lb"'h.AnleIronaBruncesae formed around th

81de Seame have double row of rlyvta.

Bottom iletraud up imide- ho trongeat .

uiethod kaown.

Our Tanks are RTGHT in EVERY RIVET

You oun get any kiad of tank in ùy ize f rom us including HOUSE TANKS
-CISTERNS knooked down, (these are made for setting up with very littie
work) HOG TROUGHS-GASOLENE TANKS-WAGON TANKS.

Ask for our large Catalogue "T"-It's free.

The METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited
T2 797 Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG

FARMS FOR SALE
Belonging to Estates which must be closed out.

Send for Iarticulars.

RENGTH- r ET-Y-

QOMPAN'V LimiTEDo T

REGINA, SASK. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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4. Chcap labor. The pampeiaof
Canadian manufactures lia P aethe1
Canadian fariner at another disadvantage.j
Tic farmer buying in a restricted market1
and selling in an. unprotected market, has1
had to compete m the labor market wti
tie protected manu facturer. 4ýThere is9
not tic sligltest doubt thatboth the
quantity and the quality of labor pro-
curable by the fariner lias witiin the last
thlrty years dedlined continuously, andj
to sucli an extent as to cripple is ability1
to produce cheaply.

5. Good farm economy. Faim 9
ecnomy or fam management, May1
udoubted1y le iniproved and especially1

in Western Canada. Tue practice of
mining tic soil, tiat is, of continuôus

croppg witout change of crop and

.without fertiIzin, las resulted in dimin-
ished fertility andthe invasion of weeds.
thow in frerosecure a good crop,

the esten famerfinds tiat lie must
conserve tic fertility and destroy tic
weeds. But aummerallowing, the method
adopted for tic most part, is expensive.
Burning tic straw is extravagant. Tic
enforced idieness during tic winter, tic
accompaniment of grain growing, is
uneconomical. Farniers cannot expect,
always e ar a good living by workin
seven montisin tic ycar. A succesfu
fariner told me that if tic next gencration
were to faim as tic last gencration had
donc, ruin would soon stare tiem iii -tic
face. Divcrsificd farming, tiat la, raisin g
a succession of different crops requiring
different methods of cultivation and
harvesting at different seasons of tic
ycar, with tic keeping of live stock to
consume the fodder crops, to furnisi
manurc, and to employ labor througi tic
year, is, accordinq te the beat experience
of tic West, good farm economy. A
well-bred beef steer will produce more
econombical gains tien a e3cruli. A tirce-
tiousand pound cow, whose feed cots
340.00 a year, produces milk at. a cost of
$1.33 a hundred, or butter at 28 cents a
pound. A six thousand pound cow,
wiose feed costs $50.00 a year, pro-
duces milk at 83 cents a hundred, and
butter at 16 cents a pound. A ten
thousand pound cow, whose fced Costa
370,00 a year, produced rnilk at 70 cents a
hundred, and butter at 12Y2~ cents a
gound. Tic feed for this stock siould

eraised on land that would oticrwise
lie fallow. ,Tic knowledgc of feeding and
breeding will enable farinera to produce
more economically. But before live stock
breeding will be foilowed with confidence
by Canadian farmers, tic live stock mar-
kets must be standardized and controlled
as tic grain market now is. At present
Bologna buils, canner cows, stockers,
and p ime kutcher stock are classifications
which are tic cherisied secrets of tic
buyers. Tic pork packers have been
recommending farmers te raise the bacon
type of iog, while in practice tiey will
give quite as muci for the fat tiick hog.
Also, stock farming implies permanent
improvements in buildings and fencing.
Beforo farmers can build and fence and
buy live stock, tiey must have capital,
and if they have capital, they must be
assured of the prospects for permnanent
farming. Farmers with spare capital have
too often, like city people, invested in
real estate speculation. If farming-
legitimate farming,. not mining the soil,
and not speculation in land values-is
bclieved to be profitable, tiere wiIl be no
difficulty in finding capital to establisi
the industry, farmers to work thc land,
and women to make homes in tic country.

Tiere is needed an immigration policy
that will bring tic rigit class of settlcrs

-into Western Canada. Wiile I have
1 coltendcd tiat the cheapness of our land

to settlcrs,. cheapness does not mean
charity. It is not necessary that Western
land bc given away. The most desirable
set tl1cm for Western Canada are experi-
enced farmers from Eastern Canada and
from tic United States. Suci farmers
can afford to pay for Western lands at
froni $10.00 to $30.00 an acre, according
to quality and location, and 'make a good
living. Tic revenue nccds of tic govern-
aient are now so geat fiat it secms unwise
to give awav Crow'n lands wiici thc

1righit elass of settlers would be able and
wmllïxlig to pay for. Boti froua the point
(À view of national revenue and of
Itermnin11ent settlenlient of tic lands, to put
a lirice on1 thec (rown land is preferable
to 111.lking a gift of themn. It would seein

. : petdectly sound and just poliey to reduce

"Il i rmous national debt, and thrby
' Iaxes re(1uired f0 ncet nterest

chrgs* by rmatan in eash from tic
nationýlasset of ld.A policy might bc
adopted which would be favorable to
the ma.n witliout capital as well 'as en-
colrgn the man Witi, capital. Land
maybebought and 'paid for on the
amortîzation plian. Money being Worth
4 per cent., Ind Worth $25.00 an acre
niay be pgid for by forty equal annual
payments of 31.26 an acre, or $10.00
an acre by 51 -o ents a year. If the
government is not an efficient colonization
agent, let the colonization companie't
manage the business, under the terras
of an amortization plan, and Witi proper
restriction of prices to be ciarged against
the settler.

Giving the land away lias not induced
permanency of occupation. It is estimated
that not more than 15 per cent. of those
who have homesteaded the land in
Western Canada now own it, they or
their descendants. It may reasonably
be hoped that sale of lands by the amortiz-
at.ion plan will lead to greater permanency
of occupation. and, therefore, to a more
permanent systemn of farming. By de-
fefing private ownership which the
amortization plan would Pracetically db)
speculation, and the homesteadlng of lanci
for purposes of speculation, would lie
discouraged.

Farmers witi a full equipment of live
stock and implements, ready-made farmers
of the sort the West needs, will lie looking
to Canada in large numbers and will be
corning to Canada if tiey are not dis-.
couraged. But I arn told that our tariff
allows thc American fariner to brîng
into Canada free of duty only a smail
outfit of live stock and implements.
American farmers with well-established
herds of stock have been advised by
customs collectors to sel their stock i
the States and to buy afreaih i Manitoba.
Only an "officiai" could offer such advice.
Sucfrers, and suci herds, are thc need
of the West. Our tariff should not block
their entrance.

To increase production in Canada,
something may be donc by increasing
individua effort, though, I know tb.at
Canadian farmers are not lazy, and that
many of thern stay too close to their
work. Mucli may be donc by moRe
intelligent effort, and the colleges, expen-r
ment stations and farm journals are
doing good work in ielping tie fariner
to avoid mls-steps, and to make the
most of has labor by intelligent direction.
If ail of the farmers f armed as well as
some of tic best, production would be
cnormously incrcased. More intelligent
effort by the men now on the land would
inerease production greatly. But the
number of meni now on the land is not
sufficient, and many of those now tiere
are not rigitly placed * Thc national
obligation at the present time is to frame
policies of immigration, taxation. and
tariff that will not only invite good farmers
to take up land in Canada, but will en-
courage them and their ciildren to stay
tiere.

"Johinson," said a schoolmastcr, "can
you tell me how iron ivas first discov-
ered 1"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, tell the class what your infor-

miation is on the point."
"I heard father say yesterday that

Re Knew

A railroad eating-house in southern
Georgia, which enjoys the reputation of
being one of the worst places of its kind
in the State, lias an ancient darky who
annouinces dinner to the incoming pas-
sengers by ringing a hinge bell.

Onie day the old negro was accom-
panied by a sad-eyed Iong-eared hound,
w'vho, aft the first ringing of the bell,
liftecl up his voice in a most dismal
how'l.

Tie old darky stopped and gazed at
hinm for a moment, and with a "Hush
yer.mouth!" started ringing again.

Again the old hound, with nose in the
air, sent forth a loig-drawn howl.

This was too mueli for the beIl-ringer,
ani, turning on the hound, he remarkcd:

"Now~, what in de wvorl' is you makin'
:sinvh a f uss erbout? You don't have ter

eat here lessen yer wants ter."

Nearly ail children -ire subject to worins,
alnd niany are bori \\ith themn. Spare therri

1suffering by usiiig Mother Graves' Wormn
Exterminator, the best remnedy of the kind

1 that can lie had.

CHARLES E ORR
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About the Farm
National Service

At no time ini the history of Canada,
and perhaps at na time in the bistory of
the civilized world, has there arisen snob
a momentaus need of instant and insist-
ent action towaird the mobilization of
the forces of agriculture.

The need of the hour îs to sc that
every posisible assistance is given to the
great army of men and -women who are
toiling with plow and harrow, for f rom
their efforts may be forged the weapons
of victory.

For many years attention has been
directed b>' individuals, sacieties aigi
associations, in different ways and in
varying mariners to the necessit>' of bet-
ter arganizing the farmers of this west-
ern country, to the end that agriculture
should receive the recognition its digni-
*fied and economie importance to national
prosperit>' warrants, and that the labors
of the dwellers an the land should be-
corne more lucrative, and social condi-
tions therehy be made more happy and
cheerful.1

The farmers themselves have been
untiring in 'their demands for more
favorable consideratian and better rec-
ognition ini the affaira of direct import-
ance to th .en, and have, with consistent
repetition, pointed out thali their inter-
este were not receiving even the sanie
ternis as those accorded to other induis-
tries of only second4ry significance,
viewed front the standpoint of econ-
omic and national moment.

The greateet of these demande, and
which il§ the 'basic need of ail industrial
developmerrt of whatever nature 'was for
more liberal and equitable terms of finan-
cial credit.

With the Ibest secrrity in the world
to offer, these owners of the most f er-
tile soul in the world, capable of pro-
ducing uâtold wealth end operating the
one industry offuna nal importance
to every citizen of this agricultural
country, had a right to asic and expect
the broadest and Most liberal ans'wer
to this righteous request.

The crying need of agriculture je
moue>' obtainable on ternis andl condi-
tionis that make its use profitaible and
gives an ineuntive to farmers ta increase
their operatiolis aud improve their sur-
roundinga.

lth a full understandiflg and appre-
ciatioti of this question, the governmeit
at the Isat ïsession of the legislature of
the province, aud as an outcome of xnuch
previouis investigation iby a committee
appointed for that purpose, drafted and
submitted a bill entitled 'The Manitoba
Fanm Loaus Acte" which was received
with the unanimous support Of the
Hause and, the aseent of the Lieutenant
Governor, becoming law on the ninth day
of March last.

This Act provides that persons resid-
ing or intendiiig to roside. on land with -
in the province, nia> obtaili, through the
Mauit:ba Fanm Loans Association, on
first mortgage securit>', lans up to fiftY
per cent (50%) of the appraised value
of the property offered, exten'ding over
a period of Vhirty years, a-t a rate of
interest not exceeding six per cent (6%)
per annuti, re'payuient being made on
an amortizatioti ba-sis b>' equal annual
payxnents cDopase of' principal and
intereet. it aiea provides that every
borrower 'becomes a sharehalder in the

Asociationi b> investmeflt in its capital

stock af an amount equal ta five per
cent (5%) of the suni borrowed, and

none others but borrowers and the Pro-
vince of Manitoba can hold 6uch ahanes.

With the inauguration of this radical

piece of legisiatiaIl, the fundameiLtal
principle which undenhieg alniatenial
development was reached and the faunda-

tion laid, upon which, a-nd only upon

which, can be buit the certain progrees;

and prasperity of agriculture. The

farmer ca-n now obtain capital at a cost

that leaves him the profit of his labors,

and with the profit of his la-hors hé can

increase bis capital, and with the' in-

crease of his capital bc can improve bie

conditions and surrotindings.
And that the rewavýrd shall 1w to thoe

w1o merit it . th(- provision madie where-
l>v only 1borroNers can lwcomle and

refla ii lael<ldes.enstiris that ener-

getir an(i progrd.';iV<f farin (.rs Nxv ho kncvYw

an 1l respect tlef valuie of credit, wl

receive the profits (.f this essvntially co-

operative enterprise.

THE MANITOBA
FARM -LOANS ASSOCIATION

Incorporated by "The Mantoba Farm Lons Adt,"

b.ing Cap. 33, 7 George V, Statuteso f Mantoba, M87

Ma nitoba's Co-Operative- Land Rank
BORROWERS ONLY SHAREHOLDERS

I DEPOSITORS' SECURITY AflOLITE

Loans The Association will advance to Farm~ers on
First Mortgage security, " Capital " to un-
prove and extend their operations at an in-
terest rate (6%/) that leaves them'a profit
for their labors.

Deposits The Association will accept Savings, Depodstadpay an interest rate of 4%, with, the
Soeurity Guare.nteed by the Provinci ci
Manitoba.

Bonds The Association offers to those lookcing for a
stable investment with unassailable aecurity
rive Per Cent Five Yeur iMt Nortgffl
Coupon Bonds in denonijuations to suii pur+
chasers and UncOiiditionflly GuvmateS4r
by tfhe Province of Manitoba.

WRITE FOR EXPLANATORY OOKLET

OFFICES: ecott Block, 274 Main Street, Winîpeg

Address ail comimunications to

The CommIssoner
t,..,

Manitoba Farm Loans Assocatiê'
WINNIPEG,

DONALD 'MORRISON &'COm
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE
WE RANDLE WHEAT, ýOAT, FLAX AND BARLEY ON

COMMISSION, OBTAININO BEST POSSIBLE GRADES AND

PRICES. OUR WORK 1 PROMPT, ACCURATE AND RE-

LIABLE. LET US HANDLE OIR 8HIPMENTS TIS

SEABON. DAILY OR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ON

APPLICATION

Nef.rnoo:Bank of Toronto.. Urthem, Cwn Sook and CommeroellIon"l

M FARMERS! 'M 1
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after

and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,

Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal iadvances against
Shipping Bis. at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSON, SONSJ,.>j & CO.-

t,

* , 't

/.

SAVE-TIie-HORSE Wig Cure It!

-Thoropin or auy Shouider, lKnee. Ankie. Hoot.
or Tendon Disease. Over 2000ecase bavé been
successfully treatçd. Sold wth a SlgedContrftct-
Bond to return money If reiedy falis. No blil-
tering or laylng up of horse wben you need hlm.
Learn bow to diagnose and treat cases. Sand
today for our FREE 96-page DiOOIC. ample cofr
tR5Ct and etpert voternary's adylce. 4PAJl FREL

TROY CHEMUCIL CO.
t42 Van Hemn St. TORONTO. ONT.
Made in Canada. Druigglste everywhere oeliSave-
The-Horse with Contract, or we send by Parmiî Pot
Or Expres8 Paid.

Ladies' Original Art NeedIework
Lead your community in the beauty and original-
ity o1,your Art Needlework. Our catalog is free.
Send Postal, or send only 25c. for HandaDulO
Tgble Set on Art Linen, ready for workîng.

Hudson Spulalty ce., 21 FishU Avl, N. augettu.

R esud Il RhiF'èGu.asfteed
t@t8,r. g.tithS."If BoU& Te

700 W. Grain Exchange

1004j UTABLISHED

a WINNIFEO

Winm*peg
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Whule the MEjnîtoba Farm Loans Act
wàs primarlly intended to foster and
encourage agriculture by providing cheap
xnoney for the larmer, it was also con-
ceived that the principle of co-operatiofl'
coùld b. carried much further.

The great bulk of the money required
will no doubt be obtained outside the
province in the p5rincipal financial cen-
tres of eastern Canada and the United
States. But there is on deposit in banks.
and other institutions, a very large sum,
madle up of the savings of wage earners,
trust fun'ds and temporary deposits,
earning a nominal rate or no interest at
ail, which could be 'brought into profit-
able use by the Association, not only for
the benefit of the farmer borrowers, but
also for -the owners of the money.

*With this end in view, and in order
that ail classes of the cominunity niight
share in the advantages of this progres-
sive scheme, it bas been decided to pay
a rate of four (4) per cent interest on
deposits and to issue by way of secrity,

of the face value, and by a ten per cent
capital stock liability of shareholders in
the Association, besidea the guarantee
of the Gkovernment.

No doubt the big financial corporations
of the erovince will always be open to
purchase them, and for the smàll in-
vestoriseeking an absolutely safe invest-
ment of a r4tdily niarketable nature
with a -higli interest rate, these bondis
should be very attractive.

The Manitoba Farm Loans Act, Sec-
tion 64, provides that:

"Ail bonds, stocks or other securities
issued by the Board under the provisions
of this Act shall be a lawful investment
for ail municipal and school district
iinking funds and for ail fiduciary and
trust funds, and may 'be accepted as
security for ail public deposits."

Every citizen of every clas can be-
corne a unit of co-operotive value in
the construction of this cirganization,
which in seekig to improve the condi-
tions of the people.

SNdu. a Nef .~ Cr..Penetrats, acte 3uickty, yetis
perfectly harmiess..Kilts ail Germs and prevents Dlood Poison. Nothing
go good known as an application for Sores. Woundu, Felons, Exterlor
Cancers, Burns, Carbuncles and Sweliings.

461 bad a bait bmnG vitia tour runng ores on It. The more 1 doctoted the
worse it got. 1 used Caustia BaIsam and nover needad a doctor afttr that.»1
-a&. Roeeubnrd, st. Anagat. la.

Nw. Jams ue..Kni, Kil.., A.. auj'.: "Just ton applications of
Castio Baisant rellevod me of goitre. My huiband &la0c nred eczema with it.
and we nue t for corna, bunions, colds, &ore throat and pain lu the cbest."

A Saf., R.liaUeR.us.ê for Sore Throat, Chest Cold. Backacbe.
Neuralgia, Sprains, Rheumatlsm and Etiul joint&. Whenever and
whorever a Liniment la needed Caustic Balsam-bas no* Equal.

Dr. HLgI.Y. WMfrjetov, WU.. aritw : I have been naint CalstiO Baiaam
for ton years for dueront alments. Itbas neyer falled me yet."

.A liniment that not only heals and cures Human Flesh,, but for years
tii. accepte6 Standard veterinary remedy of the world.

Price, 81.50 per bottle at all Druggists or sent by us express prepaid.
Write for Fre Bookiet and rend what others say.

TuE i..AWRENCE WILLIAIS 0CO. Cleveand. Ohio
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Certificetes of Deposit, secured byy first
mortgage bonds of the Association, guar-
anteed unconditionally, both as to, prin-
cipal aud interest by the Province of
Manitoba. These Deposit Certificates are
issued in denominations of $2.4Y, $50.00,
$75.00, $100.00, and multiples of hun-dreds
up to $1,00.00, interest to be paid semi-
annually. They may bc cas-hed at any
time with. interest added to date, and
,u-ill be purchased iby any bank.

The security behind these certificates
is absolute, and the rate of interest adds
33 1/3 per cent, more to depositors' earn-
ings than what is generally paid.

For those looking for a stable invest-
ment rwith unassailable security: Five
per cent, Five Yeae, irst Mortgage
Coupon Bonds of the Association, un-
conditionally guaranteed by the Province
of Manitoba, may be purchased in de-
nominations to suit purchasers. at the
offices of the Association.

These Bonds are directly seured by
first mortgages on improved farm land
to the value of two hundred per cent

Btter far Homes
By Prof. J. Smith, Dept. of Agricultural

Engineering, M .A.C.

Late Iast summer, the Manitoba Agri-
cultural College, in co-operation with the
Manitoba- Department of Agriculture,
inaugurated a Better Farm Homes Com-
petition, open to the farm women of the
Province. It was hoped by this method to
learn what type of home the housewiféeon
the farm actually needed for our Western
conditions; for who can tell what is
necessary in the farm home botter than
the women whose life work is in these
houses?

Though it was during the busy season,
over one hundred and thirty women ap-
plied for cross-sectional drawing paper
and directions for entering the com-
petition. Sixty-three 'plans were sub-
mitted and, of these, six were selected hy
the judges as being the best; six equai
prizes of $25.00 each in cutlery or silver-
ware being given.

Compicte working drawings and pfci-

PLAN 3H-IWING LAYOVT OF KITCHEN
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Make Every Day Count
WJHY. not do your own threshing this fall?

.You can do it and save money. When
you do the job yourself, using your own separator

and your own tractor, you are independent of al

outside help, you can be among the first ta get your
grain into the elevator, you can thresh wthout any

waste, and. you can use your tractor for pIowving.
The outfit ~to get is a Titan kerosene tractor with 20-H. P.

at the boît and 10-H. P. at the draw bar, and a 20 to 24inch
separator. Then you can turn out anywhere up ta a thou-
sand bushels of threshed grain every day, and as your fields
are cleared, plow up ta 8 acres a day. That gives you a good
chance ta get the f all work ahi off your hands bof are the
ground f reezes to hard ta plow, gives you some assurhuce of
a better crop next year, ana saves monoy at every turn.

W. can supply a limited number anl of Titan kerosens
tractors this year. We suggst that you write the noarest
branch house soon for complote information about tractors

and separators, in order ta avoid disappointment in delivery.

Internafional Harvester Company of Canada, L"ited
BRA&NCH HOUSES

WEST-Brandon, Man., Calgar7',At.., Edmonton, At.., Estevan, Sas]., Lethbridge,.
At... N. Batteford, Saak., Reina, Sask., Saakatoan. saok.,

Winnipeg, Man., Yorhton, Sask.

EAST - klmeton. Ont.. London. Ont., Motreal. Que.. Ottawa. Ont.. Quebe. uQ..,
St. John. N. 0.

m
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fications of the#e przes plans are being
preparedby a capable ratamnan under
the direction ai the Department of Agri-
cltural Engineering, which I)epartment
in also gettmng out a complete bfll of ma-
tonial for each plan.

The Manitoba Agricultural College
gouse Plan " A" la the first af the prize

The back porch would be better eight
feet wide; in fact, the house would pos-
s ibly be better a littie longer, but the
evident aim of Mrs. Robbins' pln was to
get as much as passible in as littie space

as osible, and, sinoe the demand in the.
majority of cases from fàrmers la for a
amail haose, it wua not thought wise to

mnake this plan larger.
The basement allows for coal, wood,

fruit and vegetable storage, and for a
aryand laundry. There is also space forlie or dryingr clothes in winter. The.

citern la paced below the basement floor
away from the front. By doing away
with the large galvanized iron basement

tank, no commonly uaed ini the Northwest
for rain water atorage, maore bamment
space is provided. A detailed plan of the
basement in ahoqu in the working draw-

Anyone who attempts ta plan an ideal
house wil soon corne ta thia conclusion:-
that it is impossible to get ail the desirable
features in a limited aniount of Space.
One thing crowda out anather. This ia
especially true of the ernail bouse. The
smaller it is, the harder it is ta plan no as
to get what la wanted. Sa with thia,
hous Plan "A". It is not perfect; but
the writer hanseeSn few plans adapted ta
farmn conditions that have made sncb good
use of the lixited space and incarparate
as many good ideas as are ta be found in
thia house.

Working drawings, showin the front
and twa aide elevations, setonal eleva-
t ion, basement plan, exterior and interior
detaila, (6 sheets 14x24), tagether with
specifications and a bill af material can b.
ha= ywritine the Department of Agri-

culurl E~ieei~,Manitoba Agi-
cultural G ga .This nu-
toW na sold at a nom"na price with no
intention af seuring &,profit, but ta caver
the oost of thie reproduction of individual
copies. The coat to applicants'reaiding
in Manitoba la $300 and for thom ne-
siding elsewhere 85.00 Aplicanta, ~e
sending for thia 2MZAt should uW
plenty af time for the gln out of 0,00M
ëf the specificationea md ho i a mtia.

Why sufer from corne when tbey eà Usb
pain Ieî&sly rooted out by uing HoU9aIa.

plans. t wus submitted by Mrs. R.
R.obbins, of Glenella, Manitoba, and la
theý amalet'of the houses, being anly
26x2g fot, yet the house contains four
rooros on the first fonr and four bed-
moons and a bathroom on the second
floor. t was neoessary ta make a few
minor changes from the original ta allow
for stair space, etc .

Figure 1 shows the exterior. t bas a
neat, compact appearance and nepresents
a simple and pleasmng type of construction,
free from the ornamentation common ta
transent styles of architecture. Being
ùeàrly square, it han a hip roof. The
front hall, sa common ta the city hanse,
la missing. The stairs rise f rom the
centre of the first fonr (Figure 2) being
equaily convenient ta the kitchen, d 9in
noom and living naom. One can go up
stairs from the kitchen without pasing
thnough the dining room or the living
room. The cellan stair is underneath
that leading ta the second floor, whicb la
the most ecoz(Coical arrangement as re-
gards the saving of space. By means of
the ide entrance, one can tako ashes np
from the cellar without tracking d!int
through any part of the hause or causing
cld draughts by opening doors in winter,
an important item in northern latitudes.
The ide door also makes possible an-
other very desirable feature, namely, a
man's bedrooln entirely separate from the
reit of the bouse. The little entry be-
tween the side door and the man's bied-
room allows for a wash bowl and pegs for
banging working clothes. Where a man
and bis wif e are employed on the. farm,
the arrangement, here shown la very good.
t is also of decided advantage wben

hired men are employed (as la so commonlY
the cane in the Northwest where labor is
scarce).

By the ar-rangement sbown here tbe
second floor of the house 18 an private an
in any cty home. The long back porch
is screened in1 and is large enough ta be
used'as a dining roam in the summer.
Why flot eat outdoors where it la cool, on
the farm an well an at a summer cottage
at somne watering place?

There is no wate hall space on the
second floor. The feature on tis floor
is that separate sleeping porches are.pro-
vided for two bedrooms. The sleeping
porch is anc of the latest but one of the
mnost. important of the modern improve-
inents of the home, and one whose value
will be appreciatcd only with the coming
years.

The detailed kitchen layout shown in
Filire 3 will be of interest to the bouse-
wif,ý The built-in ice box saves kitchen
spaee,, and, being on the porch, is filled
oliif4'e, t hus avoiding the extra dirt and
em!lisiofl in the kitchen, as Well as doing

a '7 illi ice in e'01( weather. The sink
!vu tflent to the pantr,. jy means of

1h rpq shelf (12) food and dishes in the
rv e an be conveniently passed out of

ti ~ndow for use on the pojrch table in
a trmer.

.'.4'... 'i.AI< J
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Slxrty Years the Standard
VEAk& frou CrBua of Tartiars deriv.d from grapes

Na# h ý8Cuaa-Ne AluIM- No Bitter TasteI

Special Summer Offer

1egtern ome j*ontbjtp
and

~Jmekp rt e
and

Both for On. $125
Year for-

HE WEEKLY FREE PRESS enjoys a large circulation in

the Prairie Provinces. AUl the important news is, given je

Iength fromn the various theatres of war, domestic news, an~d

also latest grain priCes.
Use this coupon and secure a very reuiarkable bargain.

,ainnn1

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg

Eekclosed flnd $1.25. Send me The Western Home Moethly

and Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer for oee year.

Household Sugestions

Sy gpr NIk r hUr
ft' following reipo shows how fan appetizing,

wbowm y- - cake can biae without-expensive

lI many -other recipe the number of eggs may
b. reduced one-half or more by using an addi-
tional quwntityof Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der, about a teaspon, in place of ecd egg

es" atina
otDe ctron cpeBt

Mo ebbntuiau tOgg eDr. Pricos SBBMUU Powder

nhe &d meoum Cf4t cakes) Calbd for« ea
Dt&ECTIS- Put the tirutet tngouote loto m aucps sd boil

tbrmsminute&. Whmnool. mdd Ibo Bout mmd ba igpwer whlch have boo
~42O5IIOIix uwoJl . anmoderato ovon.l of pan (rouscitin with

bot) for 35 cr 40 minute&.le* with white bing.

booit ofrecis which ocmomtso laa m end
gibet epoolv tgroents aidfro. Addrose
*8St.LawefBoulevard. MoatreeL

Ehubarb sud DadeHofl
Nature lhms ler own tonics foi~ the spring

time, and »if mankind would try them,
there wotîld be fewer sufferers from the
change of seasons. One of the beet foode
in spring le the dandelion. Its bitter
is moet healthful, and stimulates the
sluggieh liver. Ie this country it is
customary to serve the dandelion boiled,
but in Frane it is always prepared raw,. as
a ealad, and it ie worthy of a place on our
tables in the saine formn. It should be
dreesed only with a simple French dress-

eg by which is meant ce of oil, vinegar,
st, and a littie mutard or sugar if liked.

Thé rule je three times as much oil as
vinegar. The salad shouild always be
dreseed at the table. The yýung leaves of
theplUu«,#e the lonly cnes suitable for

saa. If Î the plants are covered with
straw, the growth beneath it will be white
and -tender..

.Dandelione boiled as greens are pro<SIr
scompaietents to a sprieg dineer. ur
rorefathers boiled them with saît pork or
bacon or a hamn bone, but that la rather
heavy for those who do not work out-of-
doors.- They are much more delicate if
boiled inj salted water and then buttered.
If the greens are drained closely, and then
chopped .with a sharp keife before being
buttered, they are rather micer.

It may not be generally knowe that
dandelions may be laid down mn the sprîeg
for wieter eating. They should be pre-

Eared ready for cooking, *and then a layer
ge placed at the bottom of an earthen

crock. Above it place a thick layer of
rock saît. Continue until enough have
been salted dowe. Do not add a drop of
water. The top layer should be of saît.
To use, simply wash off the saît and soak
for an kour, then boil.

An old-fashioeed sprieg remedy is
dandelion coffee. For this take the roots
and dry them in a warm oven which is not
hot enough to bure the roots. When
done, grind as you would coffee, and make
and serve the samne. Let corne to a boil
from cold water. Serve with sugar and
cream. Children will drink this and be

-beeefitted thereby. It le one of the best
of epring tonics.

Another mnvigorating vegetable for May
ie rhubarb. This somewhat despised
article may be the basie of many delicious
dishes. Marmalade and jelly from rhu-
barb should not be made uetil August,
as the second growth ie better than the
early for these. A simple method of
caening rhubarh which pres rves nîl the
flavor cf the article, is to cutthe rhubarb
ie small cubes, fil a jar with them, and
then place it under runnln aer n

*fil the jar. There ahod be no air
bubbles. Seal, and whee îmeded the
ruhbarb will be found as fresh as eew.
It can then be used for sauce, pies or aey
tootheome desserte. Neyer add sugar
to the sauce whee boiling, as it takes
twice as much sugar. Sweeten after
removieg sauce from stove.

Rhubarb jelly is delicious. To make it
eut up plant staîks without peelieg themn
as much of the pleasant acidity is founi
ie the peel; then steam themn until very
soft. La y them je a hair sieve, over a
large earthee bowl, to drain over eight, or
ut them in a jelly bag, for the samne

I.ength of time. Toward the last they may
be pressed slightly, to get ail the juice
without any of t he pulp. Measure the
juice, ançi to every pint allow a pound
of sugar, usieg always the fine granulated.
No other grade cf sugar iese good for al
preserving purposes as thie. Boil the
juice, until no scum riscs, skimming it
carefuily. While the juice la boiling,
have the sugar je the oven heating. When
the juice is perfectly clear, add the hot
sugar te it, and boil eteadily until it
forme a jeily whee a little is dropped
inte cold water. It will probably take
about tweety minutes, although it would
be well te try it at the end of a quarter
of an heur. It ie necessary, te ensure
success, not only with rhubarb, but with
everv kind of jelly, that it should boil
steadilv, without stopping. If it je
aillowedl to stop, it will not jelly so mwell,
and soinetimes it refuses te "set" at ail.

A conserve which makes a relishing
adjunct to a hincheon table is rbiîbarb
jam. The proportions to be observed are
a pound of fine granulated sugar and the
rind of haîf a lemon to every pdund of
rhubarb. Wipe tbe staîks perfectly drv,
then peel themi and euit them int0e snall
piees: M.ince the lemon rind very smigll,

: .e d i and thc sugar to the rhubai'rh, put

J -'
j F

ý 66

a&H into the presevMn kettie, and cook
until the rhuba.rb is soft. 81dm carefully,
and stûr constantly to preve 9ýt eçorching.
When it le thoroughly dons pour into
esrthen marmalade jars or mnto jel1:y glass
and when cool cover with papèr dipped in
the beaten white of eg, then tie- another
paper cloeely over, and set in a cool, dry,
and dark place. It will keep weil.

Another jam, made of rhubarb and
oranges, is very nîce. For each quart of
peeled and finely cut rhubarb take hall a
dozen oranges and a pound and a hall of
fine granulated sugar. Peel the oranges;
remove as much of the white pîth as
possible, divide into sections, and take
out the seeds; slice the pulp into a pre-
serving kèttle, add the rind of 'hall the
oranges cut into fine stri 5, the sugar, and
the prepared rhubarb. Ptir weil together,
and cook over a moderate heat, until the
jam la done. Take off ail scum as it
riees, and keep stirrieg, that the jam may
not catch to the sides or bottom of the
kettle, and bure. If in cutting the
rhubarb, y ou find that it la at ail tough,
stew it alone for a quarter of an hour
before addieg it to the orange and sugar;
but if it le tender, it will require no
preliminary cooking. Put it up by the
direction for the plain rhubarb jam.

And eow, just a recipe or two for
rhubarb desserts. Recipe for pies and
sauces are to be found in everyCook
book, and therefore are omite here.
Newer is rhubarb cup. Take about
tweety stalks of rhubarb, peel them, and
eut into inch pieces; cook them jen a
double boiler, without water, and when it
ie well ctooked, make it very sweet with
fine granulated sugar. Haee ready hall
a pmnt of rice that has been boiled in a
quart of water tiil sof t and dry. Mix the
rhubarb and rice weil together, beating
the mixture thorouqhhly, vIou1d in cups
that have been slîghty buttered, and
set upon the ice, or in a cold place. Juet
before serving turn them out on a large
dieh, and pour over themn a eof t custard.
This will be foued delicious, and is s
simple that it will harmn no one.

A rhubarb charlotte is a pleasant and
easy dessert. Peel the rhubarb stalci,
and cut there into smaîl pieces. Butter
a baking dish, and lime it with thin llce
of bread and butter. Put a deep layer of
rhubarb, well covered with sugar, then
another layer of bread and, butter, another
of rhubarb and sugar, then another of
bread and butter; sprinkle this last layer
very sightly with sugax, cover with a
plate, and set in a moderate oven to
Cook.' It will take about an hour and a
haif; at the end of an hour take off the,
plate, and let the top brown. Serve it
warm, but not hot, and make a custard
sauce for it.

Rhubarb wine is a favorite with English
housewives, and the rule for makn
whîch is given here is an heirloomi in an
old Chester family, and has been used for
generations. To every five pounds of
rhubarb pulp allow a gallon of pure cold

spVorng water, and to every gallon of Iquid
a lo three pounds of loal sugar, hal an
ounce of isinglass and the rind of a lemon.
Wipe the rhubarb, and with a wooden
maie e ruise it in a large wooden tub.
When it is reduced to a pu2 weight it,
and to every five pounds add a gallon
of sprine water; let this remain for three
days, stirring three or four times a day.
On the fourth day press the pulp through
a hair sieve; put the liquor into a tub and
add the loaf sugar, three pounds to a
gallon, the isinglass, and stir until the
sugar is entirely dissolved; add the lefiion
rind. Let the mixture stand, and ini romn
four to six days the fermentation wil
begin to subside and a crust or head wil
be formed, which should be skimmed off,
or the liquor drawn from it when the crust
begins to crack and separate. Put the
wine into a cask, and if after that it fer-
ments rack it off into another cask, and in
a fort night stop it up. If the wine should
have lost any of its original sweetness, add
a littie miore loaf sugar, and when you
close the cask make sure that it is full.
Bottle it off le Febru' ry or March, and in
the summer it should be fit to drink, al-
though it improves with age.

Parsimony
"Grandmother, does yer spece niagni-

Sf y?"
"A littie,, my child," she answered.
"Aweel, then," said the boy, "I Nvad

Just like it if ye -%ad tak' themn off when
1ye re packin' my loonch."
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The new cotton materials offer every
joducenient for the development of simple
but attractive summer frocks. Every
,me knows the virtue of good ginghams,

ho elthey wear, and bow they defy
wa In.li texture and colorand design

the are ail for wbich onie could wish.
1>iid and checks are modish in al

-mater"al, and in ginghams are especialiy
ttractive.

Somne of the prevailing styles in ging-
lian frocks are simple and practicai,
ready to stand bard wear, and in the var-
icus over-blouse modeis are fine with a
Cool guimpe or underwaist.

One sees grnghams combined wth taf-
feta and other silks. A very prett
inodel on these limes bas a skirt of blacZ
taffeýa, witb a Russian blouse of plaid

gingbam, toucbed bere and there with the
black taffeta.

Gingbam in plaid colors is combined
with white pique and organdy.

For crispy coolness there is not any
thing better than fresh white linen.
Green and white striped linen will make
a splendid sports or outing suit.

0f ail heavy wasb fabria, pique ba
the best reputation for wear and washing.
It does flot wrinkie readily and looks
white and fresh after laundering. One
couid bave a skirt of pique plainly fin-
ished and with soft fuiness joined ta aa
bodice of dotted or checked dimity in
blue and white. yeilow and white or pink
and white.

Besides the piques, ginghams and organ-
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EWhere CanadaJs Best Flour ]ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" I'l Made

die@ there are pretty cotton voiles, simple
and chic because of their simplicity.

Some af the newest frocks have simple
f olded waistbands of sheer white material
extending from the underarm seams over
the back, where they are tied in a bow
like a sasb.

Wide ribbons for girdies, sashes. and
other dress decorations are receiving
mucb attention; for lacings, hat bands,
and embroidery effects, narrow ribbons
are much used.i

Hats for maid-summer wear are attrac-
tive in white straw, or white straw and
organdy, with trimming of ail white, or
white relieved with black. With a brim
of sheer white material, the crown of the
bat may be of black velvet; the brim
being edged witb an inch brim of satin
or straw.

There is much maline and fine lace
used on summer bats.

It is quite a fati to bave a bat and a
flower basket of the same material. The
garden bat occupied quite a place itbe
suxumer sobedule; it may be of maline
and satin, or of sof t straw facçd with deli
cate contrasting material. 1-

For a mid season bat, bave one of le-
born straw wreatbed with roses or wild
flowers., Sucb bats may have soft brimas
that are sbaped in poke style.

The batbing suit of the 'summer girl"
wil be more startling in its lies, thoug
more subdued in'color. Wbile as ever tÈ
euit is the ieast of the outfit, there is the
bat, parasol, bosiery, wslippers and the
new voluminous cape.

Black satin is most favored for batbing
suits. It may be combimed witb some
color, or tbe color conflned ta a touch of
it in the batbing cap or bosiery.

Wool jersey is a very satisfactory
f abric for a bathing suit. As to style, the
slip-on models seem most popular, there
are littie or no steeves, and no ollar, and
most alsuits are in one piece style, witb
a combination garment of tights or
bloomers worn underneatb.

Among other new things of thia seaeon
are the smart sports vests, mn tripes or
figured àsils or of beaývy wash fabrics.
They are fine for wear witb linen or serge
suits.

For a smart street akirt try seç or
Sbardie in West -Point gry or Ay
lue. In iength it should be about four

inches from the ground, and not more
than two and one-half yards in width.

A Pretty Summer Gown. Waist-2100
Skirt-21 10. Comprisin; ladies' waist
pattern 2109, andladies skirt pattern
2110. The skirt is smart witb its gatbered
tunic. The waist closing is at the side
under the plait. Novelty silk, foulard,
shantung crepe or satin, inen or gin-
haxu couid be used for the dreas. It is
aiso nice for bordered goods. The w&Wu
pattern is cut in 7 asues: 34, 38, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. The
Skirt in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32
and 34 inches waist measure. It requires
75/i yards of 44-incb material for the en-
tire dress for a medium size. The skirt
measures about 2V2~ yards at the foot.
This illustration calis for two separate
pattern, wbicb wil be mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents for eoc
pattern in silver or stamps.
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'Quality
Hair

Goods
Far nmany years now we
bave held an enviable

ppstio~, r~denjoya

4côrx&tant y increasipng
patr ~e frm 4istrimý

'1zt~gpeow,ewoan
the very beýt quality
Hair Goods, and yet do
flot care to pay the high
prices often demanded.

FITS THE JLEEPER
qlt is made of 100 finely tçmpered. resilient steel
spirale, each very sensitive to pressure and inde-
pendent of, though connected witli, the other 99.

It bas a GUABANTEED NON.RUSTING ENAMEL
FINISH that posisiv'ely wil noa damage bedding.

qThe Banner $?ring supports the body from Lead
to foot-e"giving 'just enough under varying weight
to. ensure a constant restfu 0posIon for the body.

3h l ueif-gLeta banner Spring and an
Ostermoor Mattress for yu e and enjoy perfect

P GTJÂRANTEED FOR 20 YEARS

Ani dees so it, or will get it for you if you ask
for it by naine.

The Alaska Bedding Co. Limited
Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding

Calgary WVINNIPEG Regina
«A1.ka ou n au r. femn. Higli Grade Etwy P"dLcl

A Pretty Dreas for The School Girl.1
21ýI-Brown linen, embroidered i colors,1
was used for this model. The model is
made with a long 'waist, somewhat on
moyen mg limes. The pited skirt isgoe.The sleeve may be made in the1
new bell shape, or finished at wrist length
with a smart tab. The pattera is good
for wash fýbrics as well as for sal and
cloth. It à ecut i 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16
years. Size Î4 will require 5Y nards ofi
32-ich material. A pattera of tî illus-.i
tration mailed to any address on receipt «
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Style for Silk or Wash Fabrics.
2122 - Ladies' one-piece dress. Thisj
popular design is easy to develop ando
suitable for any of the pretty summer
fabrics. Bordered goods could be used
or embroidered fiounig. The tucks jidl
be omitted. The sleeve 18 quait i wiisti
length with the ruffled edge and xýew and1
smarti its bell shape. The dress measures1
about 2V2 yards at the foot. The pat-
tern is cut i 6 sizes: 34 36, 38, 40, 42

and 44 inches bust messure. Tt requires
8 yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
size. A pattern of this illustration mailed
toany address on receipt of 10 cents in

* silver or stamps.
A Simple Model for Home or Porch

*Wear. 2120-Thls_ a popular and prac-
tical style, adapted to gingham, percale,
chambray, lawn, lien, gabardine and
other seasonable fabrica. The right front
of the waist is shaped over the left.
The sleeve may be fiished in wrist or
elbow length. The ýpattern is cut in 7
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust mensure. It requires 61 yards of
36-inch matprial for a 36-inch sîze. The
skirt mensures about 2V4 tards at the
foot. A pattera of this illus tion mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
sîlver or stamps.

À Comfortable Dress'for Nlotlwr's Girl.
2102 -This style is easy Io develop, ani
nice for any of the miat criais now in
vogue. The front vlosing is pra<tical,
and makes the garinent cas bt adjust.
TIhe siceve may be in wrist length, with
a.banti cuif, or finished in short length,
with the cuif ini "tturnhack" style. The
paîttrn is in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 3 10 years.

.ly it r.quires 3 yards of 44-inch iaterial

for a 6-year size. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Mother's Girl's Favoite Play Dress.
2099-How simple, easy and comfortable;
how » ckly made ini gingham, percale,
drill, linen or chambray. - There is the
underarm seam, the back seam or closing
(as you May prefer it), and the neck and
shoulder finish-a simple hem, the beit
stitched to position, and the dress is
done. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes:
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Lt requires ly8/ yards
of 27-inch material for a 6-year size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents i silver
or stampa.

SA Splendid "Cover Ail" Style. 2115-
Th;is apron may serve very well as a bouse

drsand with the "cool" neck andi
sleeve, i.esecially attracti-ve for warm
weather. T h pattera is nice for cham-
bray, gingbam, linen, drill, percale, alpaca,
jean or sateen. It is cut in 4 sizes: e mail,
32-34; medium, 36-38; large, 40-42, and

extra large, 44-46 iches bust measure.
Sîze medium will require 5V4j yards of
36-incb material. A pattera of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Gown. 21 11-This dress will
be nice for dotted muil, novelty silk, crepe,
chailie, voile batiste and messaline. Lt
is aiso suitatile for gingham, chambray,
lawn, bordered goods and flouncigs.
The skirt measures about 2y yards at
the iowver edge. The fronts meet over a
vest that could bc madie of contràsting
material. The sleeve is shirred at the wrist
where it forms a sof t ruffle. The pattera
is cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 anti 20 years. Lt
requires 5V8e yards of 44-ich materiaifor an 18-year size. A pattern of this
illuàtration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silyer or stamps.

A Set of Serviceahie Caps. 2116-These
niodels are nice for silk, satin, poplin,
cravenette and other rubberized cloth.
They are ideal for inotoring and travel-
ing. The pattern includes the three
styles pottrayed. It is cut in 2 sizes:
medium and largè. No 1 will require
1 yard, No. 2 will require Z/ yard, No-
3 wili require Ys yard of 27-incli material
for the medium size. A pattern of this

./

We Can Save
You Money
Our stock of Hair (Çoods is
týry complete, embracing

Switches Transformations
Pomnpadours Toupees
cornets Wigs
Pulls Bangs

and other fashionable Hair
Accessories of the highest
quality. We always guar-
antee a perfect match, even
if your hair is of an unusual
shade.

W. carry a Full Lin. of Ces-
mnetics and Ski. Foods

Our specialty is makir;ig
switcfi*es from your own
combings at a cost of only

$1.50
J ust write us your wants, and'
we wîiI repfy at once, giving you
full particulars.

M. HAMILL'S
Hairdressing Parlors

8 Arcade, Paris Building
Cor. Portage & Garry, Winnipeg
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WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER LIVER

FOR FÉIE VEARS.
When the bou'eis becomle constipated

tmýs tomach gets out of order, the hiver
*a not work properly, and then f ollows

*e violent sick headaches, the sourness
e thec stomacli, belching of wind, heart-
boru, water brash, biliousness, etc.

K eep your bowels' regular by using
Mllburns Laxa-Liver PiUs. Trhey will
*ha away mli the effete matter which
calects in the system and thus do away
,ith constipation and ail its allied
iïçbles.

M.John Fitzgerald, Brittania Ray.
SOtwrîtes: "! have been troubleq

~ith my stoniach md liver for the past
fiyeyears, and have had constipation
cajising headache, backache and dizzy
qs, and sornetimes I would almost fail
dowu. I tried al ksn4s of remedies
without obtaining any relief.

I commenced using Milburn's Lais-
Liver Pis, and they have cured me.
I have recommended themn to-many of
mny friends, and they are ail very much
pleased with the results they have oh-.
tained from their use." ',

.Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis, 25c. a vial,
a Malas for $1.00, at ail dealers, or mailed
diret on receipt of price by Tuic T.
IIILuBuN Co., LiMITICD., Toronto, Ont

SWITCHES!G
We1wiIl sdyuti

of your£ hair 'Weca
Catchea. C at hanit xadtly.

Drugisa ad oaman e&e otren

SWINNIPEG
Tic Chamber of Hope

By Grace McElroy lurs

There is a room upstairs, a litIle pùom,
With sunflit silence filled the long day

through;.
WVlwre limbing roses breathe' their faint

1 erfunme
And flot and smile aI me-as if Ihey

knew! -
WVhen 1 sit sewing Ibere beside their

bloom.

A cradie waits there, ail soft, snowy
wh ie,

And heaps of elohe-sueh little, littIe
things

That seem to shine with some deep, inner
light

As if the îhouglits 1 stitchied had

Int the glory of my joy's far height.

AIl good thal bas been mine asmaid and
wife

Is gatbered there as in a .sacred place;

Mv fruits of sacrifice, of inwvard strife,

Are laid before tihe Futuire'§, veiled face

As altar-trove , l,cs the tlawn ing ghf..

Anmd hem I1ilreamn il, 5ilcîmce therî'-ur
jmraN v

A brave parade of ail the grvat orles

And iaI that are to comie çelids happy
wvav

Befîre miv hjeari. In shiriing outlines
dra wn

They point tbbc ureseieflce of niy coming

The Spires of Oxford

By Winifred 'M. Letts
1 saw the spires of Oxford

As 1 was passing by.
The gray spires of Oxford

Against a pearl-gray sky.,
My heart wvas with the Oxford

Who went abroad to die.

The years go fast in Oxford.
The golden years and gay.

The hoary colleges look do wn
on careless boys at play-

But when the bugles sounded war
They put their games away.

They left the peareful river,
The cricket-field, the quad,

The shaven lawns of Oxford
To seek a bloody sod-

They gave their merry youth away
For country and for God.

God rest you, happy gentlemen,
Who laid your good lives down,

Who took the khaki and the gun
Instead of cap aud gown.

God bring you to a fairer place
Than even Oxford town.

WAS WEAK
and RUN DOWNt-

SUiFPERED WUTrH' NERVE."
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illustration mailed to any address on
reaipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Summer Dress. 2107-This
style is lovely for the new wash fabries,
also nice for shantung, taffeta and foul-
ard. The waist may be finished with
front closing, or can be losed on the
shoulder and at ide front. The skirts
bas plaited panel portions. It measure
about 3y4 yards at the foot with plaits
drawri out. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
rneasure. It requires 7 7/ yards of 44-inch
npaterial for a 36-incb suze. A pattern
ôf this illustration mnaîled to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in siver or stamps.

A Pretty Dress for The Little Miss.
2129-Girls' dress with bolero ini either
of two outliles, and with two styles of
Sleeve. (Waist in round or square neck
Outline). This is a very pleasing model
and one that will lend itself readily to
various materials or combinations of
materials. The bolero may be omitted
or may be eut short under the arms, as
in the back view. Batiste, embroideries,
voile, challie, lawn and crepe are ice
for this style. The pattern is cut n
4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 8 re-

quirel14 yards for the bolero and 4Y4
yaC for the dress, of 27-inch materiai.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A practical work suit for women.
2124-This style is excellent for outdoor
work in the garden, is popular aise, as an
indoor work dress, since it affords comfort
and ease in movement. The blouse may
be made with or without the collar, snd
the sleeve i wrist or elbow length. The
ginghamn, drill, jean, inen, popiin,rep
or alpaca, are good for this style. The

Sattemu is cut in 4 ies e mall (32M
ust measure), medium (M-38), law~

(40-42), extra large (44-46). Size mned-
ium will require 64 yards of 36-ich
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps

1A Charming Lounging Robe. 2104-
F*ured crepe, dotted challie, prale,

dimity and dotted 9WFM ;=ul be ume
for this style. The pattern is eut i4

izes- smafl 32-34 juches bust Measure;
Medium, â6-ý38 inches bust measure;
large, 4o-42 iches bust measure; extra
large, 44-46 inches bust measur. Sise
medium rqirs64 yards of 44-incli
Mateia.A patteru ofthis illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stampa

A Comfortable Fiay* or each suit foi
small Boys. 2108-Gihaif, dri», serge,

linn, hamray, pophu, reppand glae
are icefor aisstyle. m Theclme

at theside. The pattern iscut in 4slles
23, 4 an4.5 years. It requires 23% Yards

2f 36-in R'-material for a 3-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed tV
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamPs.

"Me and Temmy's in the breeehes,'
sayg he, sadly.

"'Qet eut of il,' says 1.
"'Daddy, don't ye remimber? We're

buttontd up,' says the littie chap, 's
smart as ye please.

"Se up 1 got and unbuttened the
craychers, ani I says te meseif, 'Iwas a
hîîrning shame that the childher of a
Christian inan should b. huttoned tmp
yonder instead e' lying in a darint bcd.

"Se 1 slips the breeches on me shanks,"
coneluded the' penitent, "and off 1 goes to
your riverence and takes the p1ledge; and
'twag the crown piece -that vomir river-
ence, (led bless ye! slipped into the heel
o' me fist Ihat set me up aga im in lime
world!'"

Many women become ra dou a mcru out by theix l=Om oCmRsMm
lties neyer endini, a .t-atomUor 1ter
id themselves with shattered me
md weak hearts.
When the heart becomes woak Mnd

henerves unstrung it is impmsible for a
wom au to look, after b.. household or
;ocia duties.
On the flrtst igu of mny wemkuess of
ither the heart or nervea, taire Milbura's

[eai and Nerve Pillansd yon uli d
Liat i a very short time you will bocom
Brong and well again. 1
Mrs. J. A. WiWaim, Tillaouburg, Ont.,

rrites: "I caunot spesk 100 highly ci
Milburn's Heart snd Nervo Pille. I
suffered gretly wlth my nevea. I wu
so weak snd ru Ôiwn,Icoffl O tstand
the lemat excitemeut t ai bIind. 1
believe your Rert sMd Nom PMl to be
avalurable remedy for @ai»«mafeh rm,
nervous trouble." b

Milburu's Heart sd Ne 'ePi lmar
WOc. per box, 8 bomtes, fer 61.1 et a8l
dealers, or malled direct on recelpt- cd
xLice by Tîiz T. M" EuMCo.&UI*b
Trtoto. Ont.

On. of sthemat

wnnu n.m $10

ta US1- i*

Hov ne Ref ormad
Father Matbhew, t.he Irish advocate of

temperance, whose name, Baid Dr. WVil-
Iiam Ellery Channing, deserved "to be
placed in lthe calendar not f ar below that
of lte aposties," often had te listen to
persoual experiences which dld not sou d I
Bo tragie as the peniteut meaunt them te
be. One eveuiug, maya lthe Bev. Bd-
ward Gilliat, in "ýHeroes of Modern Cru-
sades" ~ au old toper had been explain- I

ing to a Bympathetic audience how hec
had been given to long uprees: a

'"Well," said he, "of course I kiud o'
thought 1 couidn't go ou widout brlng-
me and lhe poor wife and childer le nl)
BorroW.

'l firit drank me owu clothes jtto
pawn; then I drank-me wife'm cloak off
her bsck; thon 1 drank ber fianuel petti-
coat aud ber gound; then 1I drank lhe
cups and saucera out cf the cupboard;
then 1 drsnk the pot sud thi. kettie off
lie lire; then I drank lie bedelothes
from the bed, and lie bed from under
ineseif and xme wife.

"Weil, whal brought me to me seules
aI Is was the cold flut. sud the poqr
cidiier crying, 'Daddy, we're se Dun-
gryIl

"I remember the. Ist night of me
bla'guardiug there wasu'l a bit te est
or a sup le liste for the. poor litIle
Ihinga; sud the.big boy, he *aid, 'Poor
mnudder dldu-t est a bit ail day; sh. gave
ail she had te Katty aud Bllly.',

'Daddy, 1 cau't go te sleep, l'in se
eowld,' says the littlest boy.

"'God forgive yeur unnatural father!'
said I, 'and hould yer whisht,' said 1,
«and PU1 make y. comfortable;' snd with
that, saving your presence, ladies, 1
takes me breeches-'tis ne laughing mat-
ter, 1 tell ye-and T goes over te the
craychers, snd 1 sticks one of the child-
ber int one of the legs, and another of
the childher inte the other leg. snd I
buttons the waistband round their neeks;
and 1 tould 'em for their hf e net le
sneeie.

"But be cockcrow in lhe morning,
Billy, who was a mighty airly bird, cries
out: "'Daddy, daddy!'

" Wbat's the matter?' says 1.
" I want te get up, daddy?' says he.
"'Vieil, get up, and bail scran te ye!'

rsays I.
"'«T cati't,' sayR th. young shaver.

1 "Why (an'b y., y. cantankerous eurV

Combi*ngf!
qatity, for'...

W. cu"arr u
10.oTOMM CIDSllE

7 
WCATALOGUE wNTC

Sd 10c. in aliver or stbm*e for
our Up -to-Date Spring aad SUM..
mer 1917 Catalogue, contalning 55M
des'n of Ladie'?, Mimosa'me<
Ch! dren's Pate.a, a Couche sud
Comprohmhlve Article o0 Dr@M-
Mau"ng, &hsomone Pointe for
the N e. (illustrati. 31 of the
various, simple stitc), aul valu-
able hints to the home dresmaker.
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idm kEdu nMd ioa
'These edgeS cari be made of different

aise of thread, according to the material
th Luetotrign.

h! i-ake a ejth-of eh ets.
irtRow-il d c >tio, the'fourth et, i

deinto each et.
.Se&ond Row-5 ch es, %kip lot, i d c,

i clr et, akip let, repeat *.
Third Row-* 7 ch ste, skip 3 as'Mi e c,

Fourth Ilow-il s c over each Icop.
Fifth iRow-3 ch as, * d c into eixth e c,

2 ch sde, repeat until you have 4 d c, i
ch et, i t c, between the -loope, i ch et,
repeat *. ..

Sikth Row .-2 e c, 1 p, 2 s c, over each
sp', i s c over each ch..

SNo. 2-Malte 15 ch es, I s c mnto third
chst i s c, into eachof next 2 as, * 2 ch
ste sLp 2 sta, 3.9,c, repeat * 5ch as, turn.

econd Rowk- * 3 s c, over ch, 3 ch s,
repeat *y1i s c, 2 ch ste, tui'n.

Third Row-* 3 s c, over ch, 3 ch as,
repeat * 3sc, 7 ch ste, ttùrùn

Fourth Row-* 3 t c'over ch, 3 ých iste
rep:eat ý 3 t c,'7 ch ste, catch to ch of tird
ro>.; turri, 3 e c, 1p, repeeàt' mki'p,
3s c.

Fifth RMw-5,'ch es, repeat firet row,
continue.

Nd'-3-Make9cehsate,1id-c into fourth
st,i ch st, skip ,2 sta.,1i dc, 2 .chst1, d c, 5
ch es, turn.

Second Row-i d c, 2 ch st,i1 d c, i ch
st, I'd c, al oveï ch of fIW w* , i Ch st,
2 d c over Wst ch, 3 ch stà turn.

Third RoW-1 d c over second d c, 2 ch
ste, 1 d c, 2 ch ste, 1 d c over last ch 5 ch
ste, turn, repeat alternately, second and
third rows.

Scallop, 9 s c over Ioop, 3 s c between,
repeat..

No. 4-Make 15 ch sis. 1 d c into fourth
st,* 1 ch et, skip 1 st, 1 d c, repeat * making
6 d c, 5 ch ste, turn.

Second Row-1O s c, over loop, 1 s c
into cnch 8t, repent, alternately for lcngth
rcquired.

'No. 5-Make ch the length required,
firet row, spe.

Second Row- * 5 ch sts, sk ip i d c, i s e
into d c of preceding row, repeat for 5
loops, 5 ch ste, skip 1 d c, 3 dr c, 2 ch sts,
3 d c ail over d c, repeat *-

Third Row-* 5 ch sie, 1 s c into center
of Ioop, repent for 4 loops, 5 ch ste, i d c
over each d c, 1 d c over ch, 2 ch ets, 4 d e,
repent *.

Repeat third row, increasing by 2 d e
on eatch fan an(l dccreasing by mne loop
Ietween the fane, continue until the sixth
row is coînplcted.

Seventh Row-Sps, having 2 d c, 2 (-h
sts, ovcr center ch of fans.

Eightlî Row-3 ch ste, i s c over each Sp.
No. 6-Make 10 ch sts, i d c, into

fouiti si, 5 ch sts, skip 5 sts, 2 d c, 2 ch
si s, 2 (1 t ail over laet et, forining a fan, ~
Chl sts, trî

Se(-oîit Row-Fan over fan, 5 ch sts,
2 d v, 3 <ch ts, turn, repent untîl yotî
finish the fifth row 2 ch ste., i t c, over 5
ch ts, 1etween tIhird and fourth rows,
* 1 ch si, 1 t t', repeat * for 8Stc over same
ch,' 2 ch sis, 1 s c' into 5 ch sts, between

firet -and second rows, turn, 2 a c, 1 p,
repeat for 7 p, 2 s c, 3 ch sta, repeat first
row.,

No. 7-Make 8 ch ese 3 d c into the
sixth ch et, 2 ch es, 3&d c, mnto next ch.

Second Row--5 ch ets, turn, 3 d c, 2 ch
es, 3 d c, all over ch, form a fan, 2 ch ste,
i d c over ch, repeat second rôw for the
l1gt >,urd. Turn, make* 12sa c over
che4eOver aides of 20an,** 2 sac, 1p,
repeut .for 3p, 2 ac, fepeat.

No -Make 20eh ets,15ac ito sixth
ch et, 1 s c into each of the next 2 es, * 2
ch: ste, skip 2 ste, 3 e c, repeat * 4 ch ste,
turri.

Secoid Row-3 e c, over ch, 2 ch sts,
over s c, repeat.

Scallop, * 7 ch ste, skip 3 rows, i s c,
repeat~

Lest Row-12 s c over eacb loop.
No. 9-Medalion-Make 8 ch sts, join

into a circle.
Fit-Row-5 ch ste, 1 t er, 1 ch st, 1 p.

1 t c, 1 ch st,' 1 t c, i p, 1 ch et, repeat. * for
16 tc, join to çh.

Second %ow-10 ch sta. *'1 d c into ch
between p, 7 ch sta, repeat * forming 8

.TidRow-5 s c, 23 h ste, 5 e c over

F=ut Row- *i d e into first ch et.,
skrip i et, 2 ch Pte. repeat for 6 d o. 3 eh sts,
1ild c into saine ch s-aset d c, ** 2 ch ste,
i d c, repeat ** then repeat *.

Fourth Row- 3ea c, 1lp, repeat * mak-
ing 3 p at oenter of loop.

We have no ivied parapets to crown
A height sheer where a placid river

turns
To glimmer through an avenue of

ferns.
For thee, dear wife, no treasuries of

gown
And fur are stored in chests of red and

brown.
For me no silver candelabrurn burîîs
ln inellow tinte on carven oak and

urns.
We have a littie cottage near the town.

They wvho are friends of song and his-
tories

0f men who strove 0on mountain and
on shore

('ait build bigh casties dwarfing those
of yore.

We have a littie cottage home. Tt lies
Within the province of the street and

,store;
Atd yet it is a gateNay to the sis

Pills That Have Benefited Thousands.-
K n0w n far and cea r a s a sure i ened y in t he
Itîe.tnent of indiqestion and ail deraîgenients
of the stomnaclh, liver and kidne' s. l'ai elees
\'egetable Puis have brouglht relief Io thoun-
sanls wlien other specifies have failed. In-
iîi-irable testimnonials can be Produeed te
-- t,,t'ish the truth of this asser tien. Once
tii, the% iIl be fouînd superior te A other
Ii- in the treatment of the ailmnet.-for

%,101they ,are Prescribet>,

WHOOPING
COUGH

The InfantS Mëst
Dangerous Disease,

Whooping Cough, although speciahly a
disease of childhood, is by no means con-
fined to that period but may occur at
any time of life. It is one of the moet
dangeroug diseases of infancy, and yearly
causes more deaths than scs.rlet fever
typhoid or diphtheria, and is mort
comrmon in female than in maie eidren.

Whooping Cough starts with sneezing,
watering of the eyes, irritation of the
throat, feverishness and cougli. The
coughing attacks occur frequently but
are generally more severe at night.

O)n the first sign of a "whoop," Dr.
.Wood's Norway Fine Syrup should be
gdministered, and weeks of suffering
prevented, as it helps to clear the bron-
chiai tubes of the collected mucous and
phlegm.

Mrs. Nellie Barley, Âmberstf ,
writes: "I have mucli pleasure in saying
that there is no cough syrup like Dr.
Wood's Norwvay Pine Syrup. My littie
girl took whooping cough from a littie
girl whobhas since died with it. I tried
lots of things but found 'Dr. Wood's'
to give the greatest relief. it helped lier
toà raise the phlegm, and she is now better.,

My young brother is aiso taking the
cough, and I amn getting 'Dr., Wood's' to
work again."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
put Up in a yeilow wrapper: 3 pine trees
the trade - mark; price 25c. and 50e.
Refuse substitutes.

Manufactured only by Tan T. Mit-
xuaN Co.. Lixrnlg» Toronto. Ont.'

FR!CKL!S
Now la the Mine to Get EId of

These Uily Spots
Theresn ogr thé lghetnSo e ! llfl
asaed o! y.u., eekies, as therescription Othlo

-dobl srentblsguarateedta iemove t m

Slmply get an ounce o! othine-double strengh-
from your drugst nd appiy a ltle o!Ilit igbt nd

mennad y o sodan se atee. theWoS
freekies bave begun te disappear. wlle the Ilghtfir
ones bave vanisbed entIrely. It las.ld . that more
thaxi one ounce la needed ta compieteiy ittear tbe ,klfl
and gain a beautiful. clear complexion.

Be sýure te ask for the double strength othine, U1
thits la seld under guarantee of money bacli If t !».115
ta remove freckles.-Advertlsement.

Wlhien writing odvertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

&

Work for Busy Fingers

f bi, R T. COLLDDMAN
PML munt.

LM
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jhey Were a lendit
:To the. WholezFamily

*Mst Unr. x. K. Hower Says of
:Dodd's Idnoy Pll

Tbay pOtlye.ndted Hfersoif and
EST Lit iorl and Ber Huaband

8ssThoy "r the Buit Medicine

RoWsngtof, Alberta, Jtily Mt.
<pecial-Fuither evidenoe tbat Dodd's

bave n0 equal au a family modicine la
furnished by Mrs. H. K. Hewer, wife of
& we-knowfl settier living ne4r bore.
Un. Hewer, ber busband and ber little
gel were ail sufferm*s rom ore back
#*à idney troubles. Dodd's Kidney Pils
jeW ovt be the rernedy they ail noeded.

«My husband says Dodd's Kidney
plUs bave done bim more good than any
other medicine ho bas ever used," Mrs.
Re r tat ".II; myseif, was suffering
greatly with my kidneys and I feel ever
ou muchbebtter smnce using Dodd's id-
bey Pl. My littie girl, eleven years old,
wus also suffering from srebâck, and 1

gave tbemn to her witb splendid resulta."

Dodd's Kidney Pilla cure kidney
trouble. They are no cure-ail, but tbey
do cure sick kidneys, no matter where
they are found or of how long standing
the ca s.. Msi your neigbbors about
thein.
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Correspondence
ShaH HRe Be Called a Blacker? I moe by "Perpetual Mlotion's" letter

DearEdiorI raîîycanot oman *tbat he would like correspondents under
quetany ldogerWen the giotrls a of wenty X arn sure 1 should like very

quietackerlonigmr. Whe hot.irlWhat omucb tio have somne correspondents of

they know about it? I admit that once abouwmyonagl ett (e.Ighte e eadwill
I was inctined to eall the young mon i n «Aweraletory . in quàto agree wai
civilian clothes "slackers." But I have "Admor eBoiing rUegacrd toai u iikaks
learned the history of several of the young ùnla mn eitngalesacrsaaii a

men hre an to y mie thatare ustbat we need men to sow grain
men ereandto y mm tby ae jistas it is that we need men to fight. 1 wil

as brave as those who go to war. One now conclude, wishingç the Western Home
iprticular has my sincere rgr.Ho Monthly ovey possible success. l'Il use

hadto work bis way throurgh coiloHge , thenorn-dpiue ,ote

and is now teaching to pay off bis debte, me-unSoti.
as well as a heavy mortgage on bis home.
Ho is the youngest of five brothers, Who eudt mi tfl
havé ail enlisted, and the idol of bis old Dmuecto r oêiS , tht omeon h
fathor, wbose heart would break if be Da dtr-oi~ta oeo h

went. Ho wisbed to enist at the bèe«,n readei symapathise with .the bachelora

ning of the war, but, knowing that the and are Willu to write tbem, I wouk

burden of the debt would f all on the shoul- be very jp[leaseif someone wrote to me.

dors of bis crppled sister and bis old 1 carne to Canada two montha before

mother if ho died, ho bas stayed at home. the wsr started, and having lived about

And shail ho be calld a slacker. Ton eightnhiles behind the G&flm8nfrot on

armndon
amn

THE CPa R. OIVES YOU
TWENTY YERS TO PAY
An immense uas f the most fertile
land in Western Canada for sasle .i1w
prices and easy ternu irnglng from 011
to $80 for f arm lands with ample rin1f
falI-lrrlgated lands Up to $». One-
ienth down, balance if jou wleh Vithin

twenty jeans. In certain areas, land
for sale wthout settlement conditionsi.
In Irrigation districts, boan for fa=m
buildings, etc. up ta *8000, &acs repay-
able in iwenty jeara-interest only 6
per cent. Bere in jour opporiwiit
increase jour f arm holdings by getting
adJolning land, or t soecure jour
friends as neighbors. For lterature
and particulars apply to Alan
Carneron, GenlBupt. of Lands,Depatt
ment of, Saturai Resources, C. P. R,
911 Finit Street laut, Calgarj, AkIbeta.

sold on a money-back
<baais directý to you. It

lE flOW possible to erect
wonderfully attractive
and enduring stones at

prioes within the mneans
of the average family.
Illustrated bookiet tells
how we do it-contains
riany epitaph designs-

on handsOfe lmonu-
mnents' This bonklet
will bc mailed free if
you write.

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P. 0. Box 104 GIROUX,MAN.

Summer Daes

thoùsand times NO. Canada must bave1
some mon bf t,1 even thougb the womon1
are comingto the front so nobly. And I
for one wiil stand up for any man tyho ins
called a 'slacker', untilIi know that ho
really is one. Who kniows what rossons
he may have for not joinin ?1

Ilopingthat the Western ýIome Montb-
ly may long continue to igive others as
much pleasure as it bas9 given mei 1will
sign myself, "Irish Norah."

A Stranlger

Dear Editor -T4is is mv first letter to
your most interesting paper, and I trust
that it will escape the WV.P.B. I bave
been interested in the WesternHoe
Monthly ever since the first time I had
the pleasure of reading it. 1 do love
readingo the correspondence pages, and
often ongedl to write, but could nover
sîîmmofl courage enough. Well. there
(loesn'tseecîn to hecînany «"Scotties"
aîuiong your correspoùdents, so I hope
you wiIl find room enough for one. I amn
a stranger ini this new country, as I bave
scarcelv comllted onie year's sojourn in

Canada. 1 liki, prairie life exceedingly
mwell' and neyer long for the City, altboug

, was hrought uý in it.

the Nortb Som coat, I, bave nover ha4
ne«s fr-om p nts or relatives mince.

I arn eigbteen months up bore now on
the Hudeon Bay and I nover receiye
jettera; and foot fonebomeal i ht.

1 like farming. If smie kind reader
(cutygirl. preferrod) would write me
Ioudbe very pleased (eitber Englisb,

French or Flemiab). Address with editol!
Succesa te magazine and readers, froln

"3 x 8."

NEW BEINS"
Ilil Ah.. TIMyW a Vaa ~b

85 Ský. ose St., 4au r ,4tbk
"For 'over tro yev W s n

Hea4ocMe, .d lsd

Thère semed to boaump laà y'
stomaoh and the Const4»ipO.va

drsd. uforedtkN .

Itrled"IlFruit-etlvus", asý41omort.
'Âfterusl g thre o à1 4 q' '
improi*d and twelve -boxes UàSSI

weil. Now1oun work #I dsy5"4thue'
ane no Headachos, noPalpitatoý a
Bout -Trouble, no OoaaUpam*,. *
Pain or Kldaey Trouble, a4j

* re' nùg-and it vu s

that gavéme baeklly,
MA»àx ARTHtlI

Me.. a boxe ô for *UNS
At sil dealers or sent

* Good aitysd frirNoe

uhesfor ren i p.

*We %~cialise on Wedd Sta*nof

STOVEL COMPANT LIRI
PAIKTES A1D StO W ,

New . .on asayeAI
Prom Dmgîwar b EllSý Iý

i

Two pair Muid
Dear Readers,-Foi' the past few yean

we bave dorived mucb pleasuro f rom
your correspondence page and have of ton
wished that wo miight join your merrY
circle. We have at lust "mustered up"
enougb courage te write your page.

We are two Ionely girls in a Western
city. We are betwoen the ages of sixtooli
and thirty.

Muscular Rhcwnetisin Subdued.-WhCfl one
is a suffercr from muscular rheutnatistm he

cannot do better than to have the repiont
rubbed with Dr. Thormas' Eclectric Oil. There
i. no oil that so specdily shows its effect'if
subduing pi.Lt the rubhing be lirik and
continue unit ca inis ,,cured. There is more
virtue in a bottie of it than cari be fuit> esti-
mnated.

the i 'dtWI i mho

oIirt pltlymi u
ourilea am h.a tdhf

SANKiSeuCt.. gihnik%à. lMI

WIH GRADE SHETITSIC
l'lm entire stock of à% ploOiflOt - Ai

-au.td ceop7. pc.tpokd. ~ oql.Thor
wOp* t Ions

uomp. AND OFII(2 gSPiLCO.
Mmge Depi. .aJ

I. D. Evans,

the famousa
Evan' Can-
or Cure, do-
*ires ail Who
sufer wth
Cancer to
write to him.
The treat-

internai
Cancer.

R. D). EVANS

dlu0the

[inard 's
aient

t ld of

,d f feeling
cripton otbifl
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of It ,gt and

even the worstîle the lighter
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* YOR SIN LEAN!-
qt#tod silblecra, sd thus you wilI find n my

G411PJORAMwhh neither sticky, greaéy nor
~*tatmg. WILL NOT GROW H4R on the face, prevents b"sk

sudob.îxn, endehig the skmn, clear, white and snmooth. I
~ssit umpuui d psvéI: quarmntee thaýt nothing but pure oila and

mau aeed"in ils adpautoL . Try it and you wilue no other.

&WbelI ira« Enfl wuV'for fwmw epargicuJer

*1

Iy them Alieviated by Lyclia E.
PIkham's Vegetable Compound,

Here is Proof by Women who Kuow.
Lowel, Mss.-¶orthe luit tbree years 17 have

beein troubledmwiith e (Ihangeof Liteand'the bad
feelings common at that time. 1 wu i a very ner-
vous condition, with headacheg and pain' a good
deal of the time so 1 was unfit te do iny work. A
friend asked me te try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me ini
every way. I ar n ot nearly so nervous no head-
ache or pain. I muet say that Lydia E. flnkham'à
Vegetable Compound la the best remedy any sick
womau can take."ý-Mrs. MAitAeTm Qunui, Rear
259 Worthen St., Loweil, Mass.

She TeUs Rer Friends to Take Lydia E. Plnkham'a Remedies.
ll7Iorth Haven, Conn.-" When I was 45 1 had the Change of TIf.

wIb1çh i$ a trouble ail women have. At firat it dldn't bother me
but alLer à while I got bearing down pains. I called ini docters who
told 'nîé to try different things but they did flot cure my pains. One
day Yliy hùsband came home and s'tid 1'Why don't you try Lydia E.
Piàkbl7fIWi' Vegetable Compound and Sanatà-ve Wash?' Well, I got
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
fMu MySeif regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Washi and -it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
coil," orte my house who suffera from female troubles or Change of

IMe, téil them te take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20
otus here who think the world of theraL» - Airs. FLomoicEIWBSELLA,

Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invied to Write for Free Advice.
No.therm.dlcine bas been so succesaf ni la relievlngwoman

aipfÏàùlg m as -Ly<ia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotund.
"~.nmy reccive free md helpful advcoeby wrlting the Lydia

JKî Pinklxar ledictpe O.. Lynn, Mass. Such jettera are received
MEL$"0wd by wo*ea only "ud held la strict confidence,

Abois iin~russ Foreve
PDé Awajy WVU Stel simd RaberBads That Chafe and Pinch

Yen k ou ryw owu expeulence the trua. Sa a more tnakeshSft -a fila. prop against a
=ouzp~aflad that t la undermilnlng. your bealth. Why. then, continue ta wear lt P

st !9wq'îPLAPSO-PASU arM different tram the -truss, beinc medicine
atr made ueli-adbesive, purpocely la prevent alipplng and ta àoldadmuav ~ditended muscles aeeurel3r ln place. No strapa buckles or sprlngs

atta ked; no *diiegnu" or grlnd nePressure. Uf als Volve§-PI.sIbI.
UP" -gaay te. ply-1nezp.asmI.Coninuous dar and albt treatment at

P borne. ro tamwark. Hundreds ai people bave Zone betore an
oficer qualilled ta acknawledge oatbc, and .were that the Ptasa.Pa4.
eured their rupture-marne ai them moaaravated cacses ai long standing.
It la reasonable that ther should do the Uame for you. Give them a chance.REETO THE RUPTURED

trrial pi. and llutnted book on rupture. Lenru
Iiow ta close the lierulal apening as nature Intended, 80FR E the rupture e« Iom down. Na cherge for t. now or

~P- M .'toda .. re=f l oP pie Ce. Block 696 St. Louis, Mo.

One of un, "Western Lass," has fair
hair, bue blue eyes, with black e ye-
brows, Anti lashes, i. five feet six lnches
tait, and weighe about one hundred and
twenty pounds. And oh! my nosee!I
wish-you could se it.
,And the ot1her, "Virginian Lass" is.

fair of skmn and bas blue eye; is five feet
five inches tati, and weigbs one hundred
sud fifteon pounds. And oh!1 my crowhing
glory! It is auburn.

"Virginian Lias" wishes correspondents
residing near Nanton, Alberta, or~ front
anywhere in the province. "Western
lass" wishes to correspond with anyone
from North,'South, East or West.

Awaiting your earty replies, we are,
Yours sinoerely,

"Virginian Lass".

Peos River Correspodents Wanted
Paynton, Sask., May llth, 1917.

Dear Edtor,-I woutd ike to corres-
pond with sande persons livine in the
Grande Prairie or Peace River district for
a short period, as 1 arn intending to.home-*
stead out there next spring, go would tike
to know in advanoe, o at least have nmre
ides of where te go, as I would like work
in the hImber woods or survey outfit
tins wmnter commng.

1Iam ayoung fellow of 21 y ars, and
have been working out sinoe ÏI was ten,
eight years of which 1 have been working
as a farm haud.

As tis is my first tetter te your paper
1 will not make it a lengthy one. Thankc-
ing the Editer and correspondents, in
anticipation. My addrees is with the
Editer. "Ex-BeU-Hop."

TyplCSlly Western
Dear Editr,-I have been a ver in-

teresfted reader of the correspondenoe
page in your pprathuh this is tho
first tie I have written. 1 amn visiting
in. the West and enjoy reading the dif-
ferent opini*ons expressed by those whose
letters ane publiahed. I also enj.y the
steries very much. They are real western
steries generally, in fact, I think the West-
ern Home Monthly is a typicat western
paper.

I would like te correspond with "North
Star," 'and amn enctosing a letter te be
forwarded. I would also tike te corres-
pond with any others *Who will write
firet. My address is with the editer.

Wiahing your paper every success,
"Grey Girl."

Lover of Books and Poetry
Dear Editor,-Although I arn not a

subscriber te your paper I get it given te
me through. the kinduess of a friend, and
i always enjoy the correspondence page.
So I hope you wilt permit, me te join.

i was Just readiug "Happy Rube's"
letter, and quite age with h er in what
she says about "Mere Bachelor."

"Single Handed," I wish .1 could have
a face te face talk with you; I woutd
lîke te prove te you that ail girls are not
a bundie, of "vanity, conceit and foolish-
ness."p

I would tike to know what sort of girls
you are acquainted with., Also you
speak of "manners, paint, powder and
style." Now I betieve you do not know
much about girls or you are just trving
to get yoursetf into an argument.

I arn a farmer's dauýhter, but have
spent some of my time in the city, and
1 believe I like the city better than the
country. I arn a great lover of books,
and have read a lot. I have several hob-
hies, one being collecting poems, and 1
have quite a number of them.

As this is my first letter 1 will close
now, but first wish to ask some khaki
lads or any others to write to me. lIli
answer ail letters. So, boys, hurry up

and wrte. ý"Kissamee."

Likes a Good Wild Horse
Dear Editor,-W'e have' taken Your

valîîahle'paper for rnany years, aînd enjoy
rcading the corresponidence page ver-'
rnuch. I arn afarmer's daughter, and
have Iived in Saskatchewan for fourtven
yecar-, and Manitoba five. Wc lîad a
verY fair winter in this part. 1 arn vers'
fond of outdoor sports. especiallv i axe
h ali or riding a good wild hors(,. Ilowv
ii)an 'N of the readers like riding? .\ni also
ver 'v fond of dancing. 'Khaýki,' 1 îliîk
if von ivent back to the city il woulnit
Ik long before you woutd coinc hack to

AVIATIONL PIIASTIAL LEROMAUTfIOS 9I8.f «
1a .waast gmE"Maa

du&*5M ta*500* Plk?

MWUSIC TAG FME
B y the Oldeet aud Most Rellble School of Mualo

ln AMerlca-EsAtabflsod 1895
pbmýOrm ffVau MaMij, Guitilui% etk.

Beinr radvanced souJOne.u lesson weeldy
Illutratofl ke everyt ng patn. Only exipess

everyhb n f un, me Sea Shoal of=Mse

CURLY HAkIR
"*WAVCURL" Imparte Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One packet sufficient, how-
ever listiess your hair. One testimonial says:
"My hair soon became a masso o wavy curie."
Resuit certain. Price 2s 9d. Special redua.
tion for few weeks. Send la ôd -'only foi
large size 2a 9d packet.
The New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell House,

Fulwood Place, Holborn,
Londau, W.C., Eugiacd.

D.oak Patent Protection" Free
BABOOCK & SONS
I1ormerly Patent Office Examiner. Estab. 1877

"~ ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
Branchea: Ottawa end Wahlngtsti

DAVUC~Trade k

Write for bookiet and circular, terme, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. Featherstonha.jg, K.. M.G.

Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.
16 Canada Life Building, Portage Avenus
(Corner of Main) WINNIPEG

Iff It's Macle of

RUBBEIR
We Have It.

Write Us and mention your
wanta.

Camera Suppiy Co.
F.O. Box 2704 Montreal

Artificial limba are admitted
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS
and others should get the beat
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the country. "St. George," I think
"'Gipsy" could do her share of work on
the iand. I have put up hay'and worked
on the land, and, I ike it fine. 1 like
"SlkyScraper," like the way"Starlii.ght"
spoke about the egirls, calng ail the

boys "Isiackers," fôr there is a difference
between the "slackers" and the boys
who are needed at home. Those boys
who are hanging around the citiès and
ýowns doing nothiný, are.the ones I eaul
jWakers.You don t need to be afraid
of beimg cafled a slacker, "Sky Scraper."
What would we do if it wassn't for the
farmers?

As this is my fSst letter to your paper
Iwill close. If any of tlhose lonesome

bceosand girls care to write I will

ail "Wild Ros."

Taking Their Brothers' Placa

Dear Edito,-I thought I wouid write
a few lines, as I have been. interested in
the letters in the Western Home Monthly.
I think some of the letters fine, and for
doing our part in the war, 1 tbink those
Who stay on the farm are doing their bit
pretty good. By the way "Sky Scraper"
spoke the girls must ho scaroe around
there, but they are plentiful out here
and are in overalis kn hei* brother?

laces I like "Oraýnge B ls" letter.
Wihnthe paper and.frienda succeas.

"'Seldom Swif t."
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rocker and beaming on ail the word,- hi.e yes were «itting 'a leetie' Out '
"the fact is, my wife got that bowl with .kilter," and he glessed the doctor, had
a pound o' tea, but the young lady, sh6' bttèr "ltake W peok at, them.". ..

seemed so possessed to have it, thatt:,I * eýwàî 'ated and, as a- preliminary,
thought I'd let it go." .- wàs invited to look through a prism at

The connoisseur, too far away to hear' aajphotograph.
the laugh that followed, clagped the 61hi , w"si e fe qitn

treasure tighter in hier arms, and. toiled awbule, "lthis is curjous. 1 see two pho-
on ail unaware. tographs. What makes me see like

A well-known oculist of New York The doctor, who is something of a

City tells a story of one of hie patienta hlflhl*lÎt and inclined to ho jocose xith
who proved rather more than a match, ertà"'i of his patients, replied that' this

f or him. The patient was a quaint old-. phénomehon was certainl ey itee-
fellow fromn one of th'e rural counties !ni; and' that while possibly' it indicated
of the state, fifty years of age.or more, ornie slight abnormàlity, It yet had ite

who strolled ieisurely into the dotora' COmnpeflatilg 'advýantageu.
office, and after taki ng an optical in- "cWjth double- vision you have a great
ventory of the place, inluding the doctor advantage over me, for example," ho
himself, remarked that he was afraid eoinaued, -7mSI ii,"fryo ilhae

to see twice as many beautlfiil things
in the world as I can. You WMI have
twice au many friendi. Your family will
ho doubled. You will have twice as mueh
roal estate and two pocketbooks mmted
of one, and when you hitch up your
horse to drive ont, you will have a span."

The oid fellow did not say much in
reply, but seemed to ho ponderfr IL
and meantime the doetor emlotelhi.
examination, anti baving made the. up-
propriate prescription, it came tl!àe to
receive bis fee, whieh in this eaue was
ten dollars.

Very slowly the old man, stifl pou-
dering, drew forth a roil of bille, and
carefully selecting a llve, look.d bard
ut it for some moments, thon proffering
it, sid quietly, "Hei*e's your teà dollars9
doctor.99

iian& ;The.blood giSw b, dwae
the norves.,, Wfa»Jp g o tpxpen1
iabment, beaoiu exbawe,. h04
nerve force is the, powrwhich rï

laeklng the . b .odily oepnagan
resuit in , eùPiniInifi

Build up the rEêé ùi!vo -to.ee tnw.'
oiu energy, and yonu Pu~ew vigQr iq9»
mmd, and body. D.Ch sNervi'
Food wMl help yorn to do this 8 flOtc-

ing else cm. It in8a'sonnce of UnLboum4-
ed blesslng to peuple of advanced ye.rs.
With the nerve celleý revitallzed',,thé:
vital organs resume *$Ifr natm lftnti-
digest io mproed-theUvetI', kldzieyu aud
towels are mote ace hIne@UranatIB« tb""
pois nsfror,«the uytem-the b1ood-utreuilf
enriched, and ths e lstb la baunefitied'liàver
way. Just fry-a haMfdosen boxes of thigrea
,Food, Cure, and you wifl iderutand irby go
mmny people- are -entbulaati about It.

The Conmolaseur

"My dear! Pi absolutely daf t about
oid furniture! Why on earth didn't you
tell me before that there was an antique
shop across the river ?" demanded Janet
Vose, excitedly.

Hér friend, Myra Hastings, paused in
ber tea-making.

1'l didn't know you cared so much for
antiques," she said, frankiy. "Besides, I'm
not sure that Morrison bas anything at
ail good. He's very ignorant of values,
and the whoie countryside has been
pretty well ransacked, you know. But
we'll walk over after we've flnshed tea,
if you like." Then, a little abruptly,
"Will you have cream or lemon 1"

"Lemon, please. Wbat luck if the
man's an ignoramus, as you say! 1
simpiy love to get the better of antique
deaers; they're always such awful
sharks."

"But in this case do. you think it's

quite fair?1" asked ber friend, briefly.
"Yes, 1 do," laughed Janet. '14y motto

is 'Al's f air in love, war and oid furni-
ture hnnting.' Now do hurry with. your
tea. 1 begin to scent bargains already,
and," persuasively, "the walk wiil be
ioveiy."

She was right. The late October air
was like meiiowed wine, for autumn had
roamed ieisurely tbrough the country
that year, and the distant hilisides
seemed to sweep endiesslyr, a burnished
glory of gold and red. 'in completest
contrast stool the dingy littie antique
shop, ifs windows a-clutter with oid bine

plates and duli brass and pewter candie-
sticks. Miss Vose sighed for a minute
with rapture on the threshold, then
darted in to conquest. With practimed
giance she quickly ran over the possi-
bilities of the shop, dragged ont two
Windsor chairs, beat downr the price set

on a pewfer piatter, and was almost
ready to leave wben bier eye feil on a

quaint red and blue bowl at the end of
the counter. Immediately she pounced
on if.

"How mnch is this'l" she demanded.
"Well, I wa'n't intendin' fo seil that,"

tihe man began, hesitatingiy.
'11 give you three dollars for it-

flot one cent more!" she cried, excitediy,
mistaking emphasis for persuasion.

'Weil, I don't know as-"
'It's not worth even that,'" ;she inter-

rupted again. "But I want it to match
>orne other pieces, and-yes, l'Il take it

~~ihme. No, Myra, it isn't a bit f00

hcavy%'%. Yon may send the chairs and
pl i 1 ietr.

Ïiaif-,way do-wn the road ýMiss Vose

ga'-ped out, "I ivas so afraid bie would
h'nlg is mind! It's a freasure, my

da.a perfect treasure!"
Iluithe shop one of the iinevitahie by-

- 'uders drawled, "Ye di(bit seemn very

'e f gif rid of your old culch to-day,

"Wlthe fact is," Mr. 'Morre'on re-
mid, setfling himself iii tihe îd-u



The Balcf ERckcmlng
T lh Germans will like their war still leu~ when the

fulLi bll for it comaes n.-New York Sun.

* The-BoWing of the Chineme Pot
China seems to be unable to agree to a separate

peaos with herself.-Montreal Gazette.

The Eate-Chantlng Hun
Haiti has severed relations with Berlin. Time for

the Huns to strike up the Hymn of Haiti-London
TrUtI.

A Vertab6 le bm Yawns Between
The breakc between the Germans and the rest of

miankind in extraordinarily deep and complete.-
Atiaütie Monthly.

The. Goeman M«
Aïwe understand

it, if the Allies re-
sent any outrage
Germany wiii b

gow Herald.

The Wsil-School-.

"b sthe 'Kaiser
crazy?" asks the
London Free Press.
Ho is. But the Ger-
.an poleconed
bsDivine Rht to

be crazy or not, in
acoordance with his
"Me und Gott"
w9ll and bow before
him.-Toronto Star.

à jeet Prom

If this Knight-
hood and Baronet
bueiness keeps up
in Canada, the rest
of us wlll juat natu-
raliy hecome' var-
lets.-Ottawa Citi-
zen.i

"à thé Gerniana
A». Proud of It

German culture
is ouperior to the
Phoenician. Even
the priests of Baal
did not -tbink of ~
squirtingéfiquid fire
on their enemies.- ,

British Weekly.

A Doctrine of
Kultue

Germany murd-
ered twenty-five
Norwegians last
month in sink-
ing merchant ves-
sels. The wages of
neutrality seems to
be death.-Phila-.
delphia North
American.

The Professor
Sad Something

"Plotatees are a
real food, " says a
University prof es-.
sor. And here we
had sîipposed al
the time they were
raised for the ir blos-
soms. - Minneapo-
lis Journal.

A Dandelion
Suggestion

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

What the World, is Saying
The Turks and theo13017 Oity

t is reported frorn Berlin that the Turks have de-
termined to raze Jerusalemn to the ground and make
the place a desert, rather than let the British take it.J
In A.D. 70 one, Titus, Emperor of Rome, thought
he had destroyed that city forever.-Victoria Colonist.

The 113trategical Reasons"'
Another "Iwitbdrawai for strategical reasons" of

Hun troopa. That is to say, several hundreds of tons
of new British explosive and an avalanche of khaki-
clad Tommies made the said reasons very urgent.- i
Chicago Herald.

Stuf to Mako Mon Flght
J. H. Heisser, the raw food champion of Minneapo-

lis, says that raw spinacb is the stuif to make men
fight. Any housewife who doubts this can gratify

-Wus to b.e Bpected
The German- papers report'that the Libert.y Loan

and the consc tinla ave both been given up as
failures. These a-re the sarne papers that rePorted
that England would not corne into the war, and that
Paris woul fail in six weeks.-Kansas City Star.

Worse flan the Heathen
A Gernian girl, disguised as a Red Cross worker,

put poison in the wounds of a Canadian boy and he
died. And tot.hink of ail those past years wben we
sent our heathen money to China, India and the
South Seas.-Calgary Herald.

A Lesson Germany Must Learn
Reparation, Restoration and Security-these are

France's watchwords until victory and after victory.
Ail that she has bat must be restored. And ail the

other nations who
bave suffered at the
banda of Germnany
must lhkewise be re-
paid. - Vancouiver
Worid.

They Dosorvo
Iron Crosses
Gerînan war cor-

respondents are to
get Iron Crosses,
and nobody wilI
grudge bis to the
lad who bas had
the job of chroniel-
ing the Crown
Prince's "victories"
for home consump-
tion.-Regina Lea-
der.

Expoctations Not
Realizod

Germany is now
busy establishing a
Zeppelin route from
Hamhurg to Con-.
stantinople. There
seems te have been
some sort of a slip-
up in the regular
sailings from Berlin
to London.-Phtia-
delphia Public Led-.
ger.

But Ho Will
Loar n iTime
Judginkg by his

latest speech in the
Reichstag, the Ger-.
man Chancellor has
gained notbing inpolitical morality
since early in Aug-.
iîst, 1914, when he
reviled the British
Ambassador for his
foolish loyalty to
"da scrap of paper."
-Providence Jour-.
nal.

As long as the
brewers and distillers must have something to waste
and make booze from, we suggest, the entire dandelion
crop be turned over to them.-Edmonton Bulletin.

Quito So
Tt aeems a pity to rename ahl those German ships.

t would be poetic justice to have a subrnarine try to
sink one with the German name looking it right in
the face.-New York Tribune.

A Would-Be Aloxandor the Great

Neyer since the days of Alexander the Great has
there been such an daiu and colossal projeet for
world conquest as that in w'hich the German Kaiser is
now engaged, mith the help of his wcll-.disciplined
Jegion;.-Capetow-n (SA.) Cape Arguis.

her curiosity by serving a dish of il, this evening-
Duluth Herald.-

No Dofonce of Hard Liquor
Concerning hoome itself there is little argument.

M'hat there is the distillers can make, and it goes in
one catr and out the other without leaving an imprint
on thle intelligence. There is no defense of hard
Iîi ir-ChIicaigo Tribune.

One of the Hun Methods

Tliiv (erinans have heen t raining dogs to bite British
prionir~ 'rieonly thing wec eaît inderstand is Vhl1

they (lelegroe t o d ogs a i f:sk hch t hev woiild have s
thorouglil\ viiII îxd thmcvs.- itCurrent Herald.

German "Thoroughness"
The ordc- to foi-est Belgium is only an instance of

German thoroiighness and harmon.y. It' wiil take at
leas<t a gejivration to iestore the ,works of nature and
of iinainisti<-h as canf ever he restored.-TorontO
Worii.

The Food Question

Tli, silitoti i.,n irve. Closed econornv and the
assistanve <of itue wiole Empire w<iii he rnecessary to
prevenit tlic I'<nd sli(irt;lg( that (;kî-many is trving to
force ip nrifilic 44itri. Every mince of food that
<:ýin l<e rIoasvil foi-~rve ovvrsv:is shouid he contri-.
li(I l 1\v 'i a A nation on it,;honor means the

Eînpr, :ilil unîthtle British Isies atone-Halifax

v. t, V

"Through Bol-
giump

One of Ger-
many's most emiin-.
cnt murderers de-
(lares that the tume
will corne when
Germany will be

t hrough Belgium'
for the war. He's
right enough. Ger-.
many's compensa-

Elgt Hnoabl Athu JaesBalou, Bltlh oregnMinster and Head of the rltish War Mission, can be seen i the automobile tion is going to
in ront do e u atadgmnwihamrtina i.flag decorations on TIFF Avenue as they passed up to the residence ofrlon on ih hog

Asor wliereteywlreiewiefltecy Belgiuim and acroshe membeso h omsinweercle ttiity Blail by Mayor Mi h.ll and thon whirled to the Astor mansion along a line the Rhine.-Ham-
of che-ig surging crowdn. ilton Herald.
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Iight Fours
Toirti-

I i ivm w I ccl isa

104 cih%%lieelba-e
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1014 lii t itIia's

Model 85-Fours
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1 ifi( l I ' wei u ,

III A OFFICE AND) WOnK-S

(.,il hujy fori. ier and stili kccp 0on friendly
triswitih voîur poc-ke(ýtbook.

litge produict ion)ll iables lis t C) (istr l'it

vostý., over a Iarger niuiîîber of vars and to

prodiice vevry tyvpe of val. with virtually the
sainle proport ioiate saving as though our

ent l'e prodiiet ion Nvas venit cre< Ioin thlconc

îîîodel of voli. ectoi

S ee thle XVillvs-Overlalnd I dener anitniake,

v<>Ilr elcti()i ow, so t liat .4e IIIay begin

wilt bouit dl to wveil' ' t helic îile t lit won't
mille( off."

WXhat is lier siînile Wvorth to voit Prohal î

nlothîng lvo cld (0U(Ioiol ilig (;uit c 5

rnuch gIlanes' int() er life, as to dri-ve lîoîne

sone afternooii and a How do voit

like youi, îtcw car?"

li wVOUl( l ieaililier iberatioII ali:a îggcr.,

lroa(ler, lheaIt hier, happier lfe for the nwhowle

f aniily.

Isn't dtaw~ortlt far mîore than 11it ot-

In the WlIsOvIiîîîhe of* lîlot o! cars

is th 1w car of lier her ' esi ce îi cilivoli

Light Sixes

Willys - Knighta

121 iii iclmM

Fm Cao(ui

I,,,r .sedîm,î
121 ii oim.lbà

Ipa),r J.Lrmo,usmm

c.XTAL(>iU E ON H<EQ I -M'. pLEA-'E ADDflEv- DEM M. >1

Willys'- Overland Limited
willys -Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

The Smi1e' That Won't Corne Off

----------

TolioNro, 0.'Ç'r.
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